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InAwake-YolYp^s^
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
WASHINGTON, .  AP) - Seeking to put his White House
in order , President Nixon has assigned Vice President Spiro
T. Agnew an expanded role in the . formulation of domestic
pblicy, it fwas learned today.
' :. ' V At an hour-long.peeling' Tuesday, Nixon assigned Agriew
to a new position as vice chairman of the Domestic Council
at the White House.
¦ - Although this will involve, the vice presiden t more deep-
ly in ' policy deliberations on the domestic, front , sources
said he was in no way taking on the functions of John D.
Ehrlichman , domestic policy assistant who - resigned Monday.
Part of Agnew's hew duties , it was said , would involve
liaison work with governors and; local officials , putting him
back in a field from which he wasyrcmoved in Nixon 's sec-
ond-term reorganization. ' „
Agnew's hew; role came to light - shortly before; former
Secretary of the Treasury John B. Connally, a potential
rival forVthe 1976 GOP presidential nomination , announced
in Houston his. switch from the Democratic to Republican
party. V V - -
; '¦ "¦' ¦"
A restructuring of the While House staff , niade necessary
by the resignations ot Ehrlichmetn arid chief of staff H. ^ R.Haldeman , was the subject pf presidential discussions Tues-
day with Agnew and at a M-m.inute Cabinet meeting.
"It's a meeting that has to be seen as ' important ,'. y'a.'
White House source said; "We can assurtte that the . subject
dealt with the future more than such things as Watergate," .
A particip ant in thef Cabinet meeting said Kenneth R.
Cole, executive director of the Domestic Council , will take
over some :of the duties handled by Ehrlichnian and eventu-
ally may replace him .:
'¦¦¦ It was also reported that Stephen ' -B. .Bull, assistant to
the. President , has taken on added duties in. short-terrn.fsched- .
uling.and paper flow . It is not considered ' like ly that he will
replace Haldeman — but rather that the chief of staff' s duties
may be taken over in part by the Office of Manage ment: and
'Budget.: -;; ¦' ¦¦' ¦. : . ¦ - . ' :. • •
¦ ••:¦
Haldeman and Ehrlichman were seen leaving the White
House Tuesday carrying stacks fof documents; even as the
FBI mounted a f' rourid-ibe-dock guard in offices containing
¦Watergate-related files: f f V
: Press Secretary Ronald L. . Ziegler said the guard was
posted "to physically protect the files to make sure that
access and removal of any files were, supervised in accord-
ance with very strict procedure." He said FBI agents check-
ed everything removed by the two resigned aides.
y White House sources said that before Haldeman and Ehr-
lichman resigned, they inspected, government files , seeking
documentation for their claims of innocence, : The search
apparently resulted from, news accounts that fired presi-
dential Counsel John W. Dean III was prepared to give
investigators documents, relating to an alleged White House
coverup of Watergate.
Meanwhile , The York York Times 'today quoted sources
as; saying six: former high-level figures are expected to be
indicted in connection with the alleged Coverup.
."
¦¦¦' The Times identified , the six as Haldeman, Ehrlichman ,
Dean , forme r Atty. Gen. . John . Nl ' Mitchell , deputy Nixon
campaign director .leb Stuart Magruder , and Frederick C.
LaRue, : a special assistant to Mitchell when the latter Was
Nixon 's campaign chief ;
> , (Continued on page 11a, col. 1) PP . '".
Expanded role
Wqtergate m^
Relations jeopa rdized
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special -Correspondent
For a communist party
chief in a major holiday
appearance , Leonid I. Brez-
hnev's May I ' ; ;  . - . ."¦¦..
' '  '"
address was An APa model of
brevity and f News
r e strain... A_ ai.vc;c
. The V harsh- y Analysis
ness toward . -I • ¦ ' , ';¦ .' • '¦ - • '-
the United. States that more. "..
often than not . marks So-
viet {.renouncements on such .
occasions was ; noticeably
missingV V
The whole Brezfiftey . per-
formance of late,'- . in fact ,
carries . a hint of worry t^hat
the manifold troubles of the
Nixon, administration , in-
cluding the Watergate ex-
plosion , will have some un-
favorable impact on de-
velopment of better Soviet-
U.S. relations. ' •;"' '
P Unquestionably the .Tass
news agency has been pour-
ing out thousands of words
on the scandal in Washing-
ton for .the edification of the
Kremlin, and its ministries ,
but nothing of it has ap-
peared in the Soviet press.
Evidently the decision from
on high was to ignore it.
¦ ' :' In; other days and other
circumstances , the troubles
of the United States would
have looked finger-lickin '
good to the communist bloc.
Here was the American ;im-
age , already badly ; hurt by
Vietnam , damaged anew by
political scandal , continuing
UfS . bombing in Canabodia
and soaringinfiation . famong
other troubles.;
.. Soviet politicians , in fact ,
might be . anticipating Van
advantageous erosion of
European confidence in the
United States. Perhaps there
is pressure on Brezhnev to
take advantage of this, but
apparently he wants . to
avoid any overt move that
migh.tf endanger- hisy most
important . goal — develop-
ment of trade and scientific-
technical relations with the
United States for . the bene-
fit of the : Soviet econbmy.
The gingerly Moscow ap-
proach could reflect worry
that it wouldn 't take much
to upset thef process of im-
proving relations — —per- :
haps even: to - p r e v e n t
Brezhnev 's planned visit to
the U n i t e d  Sates next
month; ;
Brezhnev k n o w sy that
Washingon remains wary of
Soviet aims in Europe. Sec-
retary of; State William P.. .' ¦
Rogers noted in af speech
April 23; that despite pro-
Vgress . in reddcing : tension,
. the competitive nature of
nations remains a fact of
life and t h e  r e still are
"sound military reasons for
. maintaining our forces in
Europe ,"" V- .
(Continued on page lia , col. 1)
Watergate worrying
LAW DAY OBSERVANCE . , . Secretary of Defense El-
liot Richardson-salutes as the National Anthem is played
during Law Day observance in the courtyard , Tuesday at the
Pentagon. Richardson has been nominated by President Nixon
to become attorney general following the resignation of Rich-
ard Gf Kleindiensl in the face of the Watergate affair. (AP
Photofax) : " ¦ '
Tightening oi
Wage-price
controls sean
LAST4IINUTE CQMMENT V .- . Former Nixon campaign
deputy Jeb Stuart Magruder turns'to say. something to news-
men after he and his lawyer James Bierboweir met with Demo-
cratic Party; lawyers Tuesday in Washington. Magruder gave
the lawyers a. deposition dealing with a civil suit in the Water-
gate case;.(AP Photofax ) V ¦. V A
By BILL NEIKIRK ?
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ad-
ministration officials say some
tightening of Phase 3 Vwage-
price controls appears likely
following President Nixon 's
meeting today with top,econom-r
ic advisers.
Some officials hinted at
stronger enforcement moves to
halt the galloping inflation. But
Nixon advisers in recent, days
have ruled out any new wage-
price freeze and rigid, man-
datory^ controls.
The President called in key
advisers after being granted
another year of wage-price-con-
trol authority.
Scheduled to attend (he meet-
ing were Treasury Secretary
George P. Shultz , Budget Di-
rector Roy Ash ; -Herbert Stein ,
chairman of the Council of . .Eco-
nomic advisers; and Federal
Reserve Board Chairman ' Ar-
thur F. Burns .
Nixon also schedule d n ses-
sion with the Labor-Manage-
ment Advisory Committee , a
panel of five labor and five
business leaders named l n ad-
vise him on wage-price con-
trols.
Although prices have boon In-
creasing in recent monlli.., .-a
the fastest rate in :_.'. yours ,
Nixon has resisted slopping in
with strong new wage-price
controls lo 'combat Ilie new
burst of inflation ,
His advisers 'say Hint Hie kind
of inflatio n Ihn mil ion is ex-
periencing cannot be affected
hy controls .
Much of tho general . pi-ice
rise , has been caused by price ,
boosts In food, energy, and in-
terna tionally tra ded com-
moditie s affected hy Hie dolhr
devaluatio n , and short supplies
of some good , his advisor , . Imvo
flnld.
"( .entrain arc nol an appro -
print. .. way to deal with supply
.shorln f',1 .1 ,'" snid Wil l iam Wulli-
ev , general counsel for Ilie < ! .i,. l
of Living Council ; "Wo nmnnl
repeal II KI law of suppl y ion!
demand ,"
Wnllirr anil l.ilj{.ir I'i. l.lci-,
n_ .filf.tanl soOreliiry ol iho
Treasury lor oi'iinoniie policy,
wild the natiiiii is under^inm H
price hul^ i . Unit .should, lur Iho
most purl , he over . liy Ilie
middle of Hie year ,
Ciingm-Di eoiisldered, 'lint 10-
Joeled, a new freeze , rent con-
trols, mul price i-iilbiiol.fi wl ii-n
It HXICIIIIIMI llm I're.ild. nl'..
power In control wanes und
priced fur .uiollior year, lo
April .10, 11174.
Special pris^
slight by Sen^^^^
To handle Waiter gate
WASHINGTON (AP ) f-
In an action that ferities
later termed a "vote of no
confidence" in President
Nixon 's handling of the Wa-
tergate scandal ,: the Senate
has urged appointment of a
special prosecutor free of
any hint of White . House
interference.
Only a handful of sena-
tors were present at noon
Tuesday wihen Sen. Charles
H. Percy, R-Ill., asked for
and received unanimous
consent to adopt his resolu-
tion calling on Nixon to nom-
inate ah independent prose-
cutor, and send his name to
the Senate for confirma-
tion. . .;
Late in the afternoon , oth-
er senators , mostly Repub-
licans, tried and failed to
reverse that voice vote and
denounced Percy's speedy
action as . "contemptible ,"
and "low-life politics," and
"a very dirty trick."
Percy refused to with-
draw his resolution or to
permit the vote to be re-
considered without a prom-
ise of a specific hour for a
roll-call vote on the issue,
He volunteered to bring up
the matter again today .
The Senate action was
seen as intensifying pres-
sure on Atty . Gem-desig-
nate Elliot L. Richardson to
exercise the option given
him by Nixon to name^ a
special prosecutor to over-
see the investigation .
Outraged Senate Repub-
licans said they would try
again to get thc resolution
--which has no force of law
—withdraw! ..
' The effect of it is lo
harass and condemn the
President of . the United
States ," said Sen. (.oorge
Aiken , I. -VI ., in a speech in
which ho repoalodly de-
nounced Ihe Percy move.
"Ix'.ss than IM hours after
tbe President made his ad-
dress to the nation , action
was taken which will he
Interpreted as a vole of no
confidence in the President
of the . United States," said
Sen. Norris Cotton , R-N.H.
"If was the worst slap
in the face to the President
that I can conceive of,"
Cotton said.
Percy said he . had tried
to check the issue with lead-
ers of both sides of the
aisle , and added: "I have
made no attempt to rail-
road something through."
There were no objections
when Percy asked his reso-
lution be adopted by unani-
mous consent. This proced-
ure frequentl y is used for
consideration of resolutions.
Full disclosure sought
Of Watergate-papers links
By LINDA DEUTSCH
LOS ANGELE S (AP) -
Defense attorneys in the
Pentagon papers trial , ac-
cusing former presidential
adviser J o h n  D , Ehrlieh-
iiKin of trying to bribe the
tr ia l , judg e , have demanded
that a n y  Watergate or
While House links to tho
trial be made public.
U.S, District Court .Judge
Malt Byrne , rejected on
Tuesday n government re-
quest to keep from the press
' ¦further developments - in a
continuing c 0 u r t-ordered"
probe. He said be would
make public any documents
relevant to the trial.
Attorney s for Daniel Ells-
berg and Anthony .1, llusso
asked for dismissal of the
indictments against them
after the government re-
vealed I h ;i t Ehrlichman
know two ' Watergate con-
spirators h a d burglarized
the office of l.llsberg 's
psychiatrist in 1!)71.
The defense also cited nn
Ehrlichman conlacf with
Byrne on April 5 al the
Western White House where
Byrne said earlier be was
told he wa.s in line for a
high "future assignment in
government ," reportedly the
directorship of the FBI.
Although Byrne snid ho
had refused to consider any
offer unt i l  afte r Iho trial ,
(lie defense million called it
"p».s.si)..,y .111 ;.ltomj -t lo of-
fer n bribe to Iho court —
nn attempt made In Iho
vir tual  p r  e s e n o  1. of the
Pro siilonl of Ihe United
SI ales which was trus t rated
only because the judge re-
fused lo listen In the offer. "
I.llsherg and Uussi. are
charged w i t h  espionage ,
conspiracy and llioff in iho
copy illi; of I be secret Penta-
gon' .study of the Vietna m
war , which Kllsh org subse-
quentl y leaked lo Ilie press
in ll iv 'l .
Arguing against a secrecy
rule, defense allornoy Leon-
ard Mnudiii said Iho oourl' .i
probe of W ;iler((ale con-
nections had been aided by
publicity,
He cited a published slory
in the Washington Evening
Star-News as saying one of
tho Watergate conspirators
billed the White House for
four hours ' work the day of
the break-in at Ellsbcrg 'a
psychiatrist' s office.
The slory said Watergate
prosecutors h a v e  airline
tickets showing two of the
conspirators w e r e  in Los
Angeles at the time of tho
break-in. '
A WOK I) . . . Convicted ¦
W a I e r g a t «  conspirator
J limes McCord pausei . dur-
ing a sidewalk news con-
ference Tuesday in Wanli-
ington afler ho delivered a
deposition to Domocrallc
Parly lawyers , (AP I'liftlo-
f«x)
Nixon seeks to restore credibility
1IA1MMNI0SS . . .While entertainers I _ nrcn
and Riclini d Carpenter perf orm , from left ,
Secrelnry of Slate William Rogers , Mrs.
Nixon , West German chancellor Willy Brandt ,
President Nixon and Vice President Agnew
seem pleased as Ihey listen following a black-
tie dinner Tuesday night in Ihe White House .
(AP Photofax )
'Image like Humpty Dumpty'
Uv FHANK COl .MU .R
WASHINGTON ( A I M  -¦•• Wliile House credibllil y
lias become >i hit like l l innpty Diiinply. Bill Presi-
dent Nixon and Press Secretary Ronald I. , Ziegler
hope lo do boiler Hum Iho king 's 1
horses and men in pulling il to- /\n y\p
gel her again .
Thai Ji rciloralimi job wa.s In News
order liecume apparent in recent. » 1 •
days when: Wiaiysis
• Vico President Spim T, Ag- I -—
new volunteered that  Jie bad "lull confidence in the
integrity of tbe I' rosidenl , "
• Hen , Jjoh Dole of Kwismi , Ilie former Ite-
piibli t . iu naltonal chairman , declared ; "Hl|.'h( now
Ilie iTodihill ly of Ihe administration Is zllcb , /.era."
• Aeling ' Kil l  l.iroo y .r William D. It uckelshiiUf i
told reporter. , uhinil  receiving an "liniiest slalr-
nieiit friiin Ilie President ," unconsciousl y , no dinibl ,
liisei ' llng a reference lo ilionosly lhal , 111 normnl
eiiTiinifilimecs , would hnvo been assumed.
Both Nixon and '/legler, acutel y conscious of a
need to restore public fa i t h  in bath tbe integrity
and credibilit y o f - the  While House , hnve paid tr i-
bute thi s week In Iho role of Hie press in bringing
to light hidden fuels a haul, last year 's Watergate
burglary and subsi .(iicnl coverup.
liolii men , in I heir own way, offered apologies
for past White HOIISO doiuiiiolalions of invest .unlive
reportin g of Ilie WnlergaU . case .
SinnUicnnlly, Zioulor was the only survivin g
While House assistant , following three rcsigiintions,
directly dot'onded by Nixon in his Monday ni ght
lolovisloii- nidio address on Water gat e. Heporl ing
lhal he Juu l been fed Ilea about Hie ease by Iru.stod
associates, Nixon said:
"Tho comments I made during Ihls period , and
tho cominents made by my press secrelnry on my
helialC , were based 011 (lie information provided l<>
us at the l ime we inuile those comments. " .
y,lej;ler, always proleollvo , of bis own' repu-
tation [or honest dealings , was asked Tuesday If
lie would npolugizc to The Washington Post for harsh
attacks oil thai newspaper 's Walergate reportin g
¦last October , liis reply ;
"I would be , 1 think , remiss If I did not say
thai nasi likes were nuido during this period be-
tween Ihe- Wulor gn le burglary and Nix on 's speech
in terms of c.oinmonls Hint were made , perhaps.
1 would say thai 1 w;is overoiilliusia slic nl that
t ime in my comments nboul the Posl , particularly
if you look al il in Hie conloxl of I lie developments
thai have InkMi place . . .
"In lli i irt i i ig of il at Ihls point in t ime; 1 would
apologize to the Posl."
Ziegkir added an apology to Post reporters (.'ari
lleriisleii. and Bob Woodward , Asked lo comment
on one o( llieir articles last del . Mi ', lie had said ,
"I will not dignify wi th  comment stories based 011
ihenr.siiy, diameter assassination , innuendo , gullly
by association. "
Clearing arid
f ' ;' :vyy v 
'aV l(tHe'"yy y '
colder toni ght
118»h Year of Publication V
CITY^WIDE
SALE DAYS
Thursday, Friday
& Saturday
¦;¦. 4 Sections/ 52 Pages, 15 Cents
l Ctl ||fliatiAM The Minnesota Senate Finance Committee 1i EUUUIIIUII has approved a . $395.4 million higher . edu- i
I cation package — story, page 2a. f ; I
I PACI«| Postal officials . say mail is moving better , and j|: rOaldl fasterf than . ever , bul there are still some com- i
? plaints — first of a three-part series, page 8a. V
Nn faillf Wisconsin senators, lawyers and consumer
I nO"I«UII advocates Tuesday put no-fault aulo insur-
s ance through the wringer — story, page 9a. •
3 ^AAW AII '- ' AiT Sheboygan , Wis.; they call their palisades
I Oodffdli preserver a seawall , and they are hoping it ¦.,
I is as stron g as one — story, page 10a.
'A CujAMtl When: President Nixon needed a friend lo ' re- .'
y rrHsnil place White House Counsel John W. Dean HI ,
iyi he had . to look no farther than the. desk of Leonard Garment
I — story, page 11a.
I C|| A| Wisconsin Gov. Patrick Lucey says Nix on r'ain-
g rilBl . wat er and oil don 't mix — at least satisfactorily
f f 'for -Wisconsin , farmers — slory, page 7a.
|f ' yy fyOnyytHe f J hside.v;f;y v|
Action nea
Payments for vets
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota Legislature was
expected to complete action to .
day on a Vietnam . boiuis- ,'law
that will provide payments ol
$100 tp . $600 for about I4:.,oo_
veterans. ' V
The program will .' cost tax-
payers from $S5 to f $np million
over the next 20 years, y
The law continues a practice
of paying state bonuses to serv-
icemen who have served during
inajor overseas wars. Similar
bonuses were , paid after World
War I, World War II and the
Korean War.
It's expci 'tril lo -W iibiiut four
hi o n  t h' s.vV before applicat ion
forms are ready and V six
months before bonuses cany be
paid. The bonuses will be tax
free ,'- ". -
¦"¦¦' ' - '
The bonus hill;drew , only one
negative ; vole in its tour
through the legislature , that by
Rep. James Ullarid ,' R;Duluth '.
: It . passed the Senate Tues-
day: (i2-0, and returned to the
House for concurrence with
amended language ,. Rep. Don-
ald Samuelson, pFL-Rrainerd,
the House : sponsor , said lie ex-
pected to adopt the Senate lan-
guage. ;
."¦-, Bonuses ; will be paid to all
Minnesota servicemen who
served during the Viclnam era,
whether , or not they served in
the Vietnam , theater.
Those who . did not serve in
Vietnam will get a;  maximum
of $300; those who earned the
Vietnam : expeditionary medal
or the Vietnam service ; medal
will get a max imum of $(il)0.
Survivors of. the 1,02. .Min-
nesotans killed in .Vietnam will
get payments of $1,000.
Former prisoners of war . and
families of men missing in ac-
tion also will get $ 1,000 /bon-
uses.
The outside dates of eligibil-
ity aie July % 1958, and; July
27, 1973. Any veteran who re-
c e i v e d the Vietnam ex-
peditionary , or service medals
will get; $300 plus $15 ' a'.' month
for eaeh ihonth of service be-
tween those dates . The' max-
imum is $000. ;
Other veterans of non-Viet-
nam service will get $15 a
month for service between Aug .
5, 1964V and- Jan. 27, 1973. The
maximum is- $300 and the min-
imum is $100. ;
The program will be. uiuhr
the direction of Elmer Child-
ress, the state commissioner of
veterans affairs/Aboard of ..re .
view will be established to
screen claims.
Bonus payments are limited
to Minnesota residents, or those
who were legal residents when
they.,, entered service. Profes-
sional or longterm servicemen
who are still on active duty
also are eligible.
The state will issue $60 mil-
lion in bonds , with interest; ex-
pected to add $25-$30 million in
costs over 20 ; years.'
In approving the bonus , law-
makers: rejected amendments
that would have provided pay-
ments to conscientious objec-
tors Who gave alternate ; serv-
ice. At least two lawmakers ,
called this proposal an "insult"
to veterans , although others ob-
jected to such harsh terminolo-
«y- y > ' V  'P PA ':P p p -Y
The legislature also rejected
several Republican attempts to
pay for the bonds on a cash
basis with , federal revenue
sharing funds, f V
It was argued this would save
¦money. In . -. the : long run , not re-
quiring that. veterans 'them-
selves help pay for the bonus
through other state taxes.
: No Specific taxes are; ear-
marked for ; pay ing off the
bonds. Thus , all taxpayers—in-
cluding ' veterans—will share
the cost , through the state in-;
come, sales and excise taxes.
"A ta
for higher ed
Cutbacks ordered
ST; PAUL, Minn. (APT -
Thef senate Finance Committee
approved a - $395,4 million pack-
age for higher, education . -Tues-
day' -ni ght but ordered cutbacks
in programs at Waseca and
Crookston. y '.: ' -.' .
The bill calls ' for closing the
University of Minnesota 's Wa;
seca Technical School by Jan.
1,. ': 1975, and orders a similar
school fat Crookston to operate
within existing facilities.
The closing of the Waseca
school has been ; protested . by
agribusiness interests in south-
ern Minnesota. It's been argued
that the two-year school is turn-
ing out : graduates widely sought
in the agribusiness field :
Instead of the. $1.6 million re-
quested for Waseca by Gov.
Wendell Anderson, .the .com-
mittee allocated only $939,000;
An attempt to restore the cut-
back was defeated on a 10-9
vote, A similar vote to allow
expansion of the Crookston pro-
gram resulted ; in .a 9-9 tie. ":.
Sen. Jack Davies , DFL-Min-
neapolis,, had spearheaded ef-
forts td trim the two-year
Schools ,,; contending il y was a
mistake y to '. open y them two
years ago in the face of declin-
ing college enrollments. '
Coupled with a school aid
program of $1.2 bilbon , the Sen-
ate spending package for edu-
cation for the next two years
would total;$1.67 billion.
Both of the ^education money
bills are subject to compromise
with House versions. The House
bills do; not ycallf for curtailment
of the Waseca; and Crookston
technical schools.:
. The Senate higher education
bill calls for 5.1 percent facul-
ty salary increases for 1973-74.
For the second - year of the
biennium , faculty pay hikes
would be 5 per cent at the Uni-
versity : of Minnesota and. the
state colleges and a maximum
of 5.5.per cent at state junior
colleges; - y
Junior college faculties have
negotiated a ' 3.34 per cent .in-
| crease, plus cost of living hikes
: for the. second year. The Senate
; bill puts a 5.5 per cent ceiling
' on the combined pay increases
[ for . the junior colleges.• 
¦' ¦-,.
j The Senate Mil; includes S520 .-
f000 for an expanded law school
_ enrollment at the University Of¦Minnesota but does not include
yfiindS: for a law school building.
• It was indicated that legisla-
tors are looking to the univ.er-
isity to use space inf f  he . Walter
! Library; on the ¦' Minneapolis
. campus for the law- school.
Various subtotals in the edu-
cation money .bill include $21.3
million for the state Depart-
ment of Education ; $88.5 mil-
lion for state colleges; 38.1
million ,for¦'• j unior colleges arid
$225.7 million for the University
of Minnesota , including health
sciences and various special
programs. . .-
Goirimittee tables bill
ST; PAUL, Minn. ; (AP X —
The. subject of fpari-rriutuel bet-
ting- in Minnesota has been as-
signed: once again to an interim
study by legislative com-
mittees.
A bill to set up a state racing
commission and allow pari-mu-
tuel betting was tabled in the
House "Government Operations
Committee Tuesday night; .
Similar action on a Senate
bill is expected; today, moving
the bill from the; Seriate Rules
Committee back, to the Labor
and' Comnierce f Committee for
the interim. -
The House action calls for
Joint hearings on the subject by
two different committees dur-
ing the interim. Pari-mutuel
betting has been consigned to
interim study in several past
sessions.
The betting bill :had been
sponsored by Sen. Jack Klein-
baum,f DFL-St, Cloud, and Rep .
Bernard Brinkman , VDFL-Rich-
mond. y f ' V'- 'Pp
VIn : Vomer legislative fiction
Tuesday:
• Two V ranking VS e K a t e
DFLers blocked an attempt to
secure medical testimony on; a
bill that would impose a new
set. of restrictions oa abortion.
The bill won approval; by the
Judiciary Committee last Fri-
day without any outside testi-
mony, arid was sent to the
Rules Committee. Sen. David
Schaaf , DFL-Fridley, argued
that "not one single doctor was
allowed, to testify '-' and . asked
that the bill be referred to the
Health , Welfare and Correc-
tions Committee.
Bat a motion to that effect
was defeated 2-1.. "No'' votes
came from Sens. Alec . Olson ,
DFL-Willmar, the Senate's pre-
siding bfficer , and Baldy Han-
sen, DFL-Austih, chairman of
the Labor and Commerce Com-
mittee. , . - , . ;
The subcommittee then rec-
ommended that the bill be; re-
turned to the floor by the Rules
Committee, which was to meet
on that :question today,
¦'- .. •"A Hpuse . subcommittee ap-
proved a bill that would require
Reserve Mimng yCo. to switch ,
within three years, to on-land
disposal of taconite, tailings at
its Silver Bay plant.
T a i l  I n  g 's currentl y arc
dumped int o Lake Superior.
The issue is under litigation in
federal court.
The. full Environmental Pre-
servation-Natural Resources
Committee will hear the bill
next, week , hut no attempt is
expected to pass the measure
until the 1974 session.
• The Senate approved a bill
making a major change in the
so-called ".split li quor" law. It
would allow communities with
municipal li quor stores to oper-
ate either on-sale or off-sale
stores as woll as issue private
on-sale licenses. Under current
law , communities 'wishing to is-
sue private li quor licenses must
phase out their municipal on-
salo stores, . ' ¦
• Another Senate-passed bill
prohibits tampering with au-
tomobile odometers. Thc meas-
ure requires car .seller., fo ei-
ther fortify the correct mil eage
on « car or attach a ..Intcrrienl
saying the mileage is unknown ,
Hearing stalled
on lake dumping
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
state hearing on Reserve Min-
ing Co.'s dumping of taconite
tailings into Lake Superior
might be delayed because of a
federal court order , Minnesota
P o l l u t i o n  Control Agency
(PCA ) Director Grant .1. Mer-
ritt said Tuesday.
The state hearing, -scheduled
for . June 18, could take several
weeks, Merritt said. .
The hearing deals with grant-
ing Reserve a variance from
meeting state water quality
regulations and setting .sland_
ards for lis discharges into the
lake .
U.S. District Court Judge
Miles Lord has granted a mo-
tion by Reserv e that the PCA
be added as a co-plaintiff  in the
case brought by the federal En-
vironmental Protection Agency,
the states of Wisconsin and
Michigan and environmental
groups. The federal trial may
start  about July 1.
Lord's order said the PCA be-
longed in the case to avoid the
possibility Reserve might be
told lo do one thi ng by the state
and another by the court , hut.
the order said nolhing that
would interfere with the state
hearing,
Merrill snid lie was confident
(lie .stale would retain ils inde-
pendent j urisdict ion in the case ,
allowing Ihn hearing lo he held.
However , he .said conflict wllh
the federal Ir inl  could delay the
'hearing.
Merrit t , said Ihe issues in the
two cases are di fferent. The
federal soil must prove Un-
serve is polluti ng thc lake while
I lie Minnesota Stale Suprnmc
Court hn s already ruled (hat
the company 's discharge of
taconite tai l ings into the lake is
intolerable , lie said.
IHt l l . .'KN _ '_ K ( YCI.K
.S..T I'OK VIKNNA
VIKNNA f AIM -. In honor ol
the |r ,oth 'anniver sary  of the
birth ot Anto n l.nu '.kw.r on
Sept. 4 next year , Ilie 1.171
Vienna Festival wil l  offer all
his symphonies .
Also planned for September
l!)74 are three . !n.. '|...c.' me-
morial [. .iicorl. .: al. the I ' i.iri ..-
lenltirchft in Vienna , in the mo
n.islery of St , Fiorina , where
Hrii < .<nor served as oril'i'iisl ,
and in Ihe Cathedral  of Llnz ,
capital  of Upp er Aus tria , the
fn'ovlnce In which liriieloier
was born in the (own of An sfol-
don.
Blair High
sets summer
school program
BLAIR, Wis. — The summer
school ' session will begin at
Blair High School on June 11
and will run through July 20.
Classes will begin at 8;45 a.m.
and conclude each day at noon.
Most classes will be one _ and
one-half hours . in length .
Classes to be offered - this
year include Introduction to
Reading,; Developmental Read-
ing, Language Arts * Develop-
mental Arithmetic , Enriched
Science, Art, Crafts , Typing,
Outdoor Experiences, Driver's
Education and Instrumental
Music. The . summer school pro-
gram will be coordinated with
the recreation program con-
ducted by Gerald yBlaha.
A few classes originally plan-
ned will not be offered due to a
lack Vol .enrollment, These, in-
'clude; Head Start , Aerospace
and Sports , Aquatic . Biology;
and the Dramatics Workshop.
A complete schedule of
classes, teachers' and times will
be published in the Blair . Press.
Bus transportation will be pro-
vided - for those students who
live in .rural areas of the dis-
trict. -; V;
Parents or students having
questions concerning the . pro-
grain may contact Ronald Mc-
Donah at the high school or at
his home.
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bucket r.ont and sturdy Iron! bumper. '
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We know what you're looking for.
Open Sumloy 12:00 fo 6:00, Montloy lhrou(|h Saturday, 9 a.m. »o 9 p.m. Cliarflo It «t JCPonnoy.
MADISON r , Wis. ' (AP.  - - The
Wisconsin Scliool of Heal Imi-
ta te  Inc., Milwaukee , went to
courl. .Monday in an nffort  lo
enjoin Ihn slate Ileal ..stale
Kxnininin u Hoa/d from hacking
a bill which would allow only
public schools to tench real es-
tate hanillin / .', .
The Dane . County Circuit
Court compla int said tli .; board
was aeling in ex.e.'iH of its au-
thority when il« irieinl ) . rn lesli-
fied in favor  of the bill in the
legislalnrfi A pril ID ,
II , said there is no basis ' for
Ihe sl/ilo lo differe riliale be-
Iweeu Ihe schools and staled il,
has offered instruct ion for pros-
pective .-.-..J esl.i.n Hit ltif imon
and bi okci'M for It * years.
The lul l  would restrict
courses in real nstnte handling
lo slate universities , die voca-
llunal  Icclinieal and ail nil edu-
callon seliciok , or ..chool.'. fully
aeeredllcrl by^lhe^Korl li Central
A.'isoejalioii of I'olloW , ., iiniv ei
silics and .sei-ondarv KC I IOO IH .
Rea l estate
school takes
ruling to cou rt
Advirlltemnril
More Security With
FALSE TEETH
At Any Tlmo
Afraid fulua tooth wJU i!roj» at tlio
Wontf tlmoV A diiiilimi iidliniilvn r.an
liolp. JfAti'Xm'l'l l* I'owilor Klvca
iloiiturm u lonwir, Armor, nUiiidlor
nola. WliylM ...ib.imMjiwJ '/Forinoro
noourltv nnd comfort, uii n KAH-
M'l .I'.TJ l Dfiiit.uro A I II ICIN I VU J' oivilor.
IJimliir™ Hint lit nro imiuntlnl tomuHk. JJoo your CutiM mduxly.
NEW YORK (AP . - Three
gunmen made off wilh a $,.01) ,-
00fl shipment of diamonds afler
holding up the Air Indi a cargo
warehouse al. Kennedy airport
Monday nifilil , police rep orted.
"Wo know you got the dia-
monds in Ihis afternoon , and
we want , lliem ," said gunmen
as they forced the warehouse
supervisor lo hand over enve-
lopes from the safe,
Tho three left after bindl m.
the supervisor and six other
employes \vifli han dcuff .) and
rope and taking their wallets ,
police snid,
It was not known immediate-
ly whero tho diamonds came
from or who owned them.
$500,000 shi pment
of diamonds taken
at Kennedy Airport
PHILADELPHIA (API /. _
Jean Stapleton , the television
wife of Archie Bunker; helped
exhibit , the new "We're All in
One Family'' .- ' '-mobile billboard
here Tuesday, y
The :¦ poster portrays ; "All f in
the Family"' show characters
Archie and Edith Bunker stand-
ing side by side ' with a young
black neighbor , Lionel.. The text
reads: '.'We're All in One Fami-
ly .V Let' s Act Like It!" ". "PfThe poster was designed , by
the Philadelphia Human , Rela-
tions " Commission. Chairman
Clarence Farrfler ¦. presented
Miss Stapleton with a citation
saluting the show for "exposing
the falsity, silliness and dan-
gers of unthinking . prej-
udice...." .. '•
Jean Stapleton
works for unity
':' ..- A
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Ettrick man
charged after
Blair crash
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) ,- A
42-year-old rural Ettrick man
has been charged with driving
too fast for conditions following
a car-truck accident here this
morning, oh Highway 95 in
Blair, :; -'
James E. Brynildsnn , Ettrick
Rt. I , has been scheduled to
appear in f'rempealer'u County
Traffic Court , Whitehall, at 9
a.m. May f i b :  - .. '. .
He currently is A patient at
Tri-County Memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall , listed in gooti. condi-
tion; with minor injuries .
Driver of the truck , Darrell 0.
Schroeder, Caledonia , Minh,,
was not injured. .': The ; Trempealeau County
Sheriff's , office reported . P.. that
the vehicles collided as Brynild-
son was; iraveling south in a
1972 model two-door und Schroe-
der was headed north in a 1969
model truck.
No damage . estimates , were
available. Damage to. the , truck
was confined tb- ' its.' ..'rear tire
and wheel.
The sheriff's office was lioti
fied at 6:Q8 a.m. today.
Ti) charged
wilh breaking
and entering
ALMA, Wis. _ Two Minneso-
ta ;  men ¦- • ¦Were""' charged, with
breaking and entering ; when
they appeared Tuesday before
Judge Gary Schlosstein in Buf-
falo, County Court here.
The .accused are Steven Oev-
ering, i8,y Stockton, Minn., arid
Richard King, 20, Winona.
Judge Schlosstein . set . bond
on each at $1,000 cash ; or $10,-
QOO security and. ordered that
both receive court-appointed at-
torneys.
, "J: Vy Whelan, Mondovi ,;Wis.,
will represent both defendants
in the matter. Buffalo County
District Attorney Roger .Hart^
many is the prosecutor.
The men have been charged
with entering the Club Four
Mile; tavern, in Bluff Siding,
town of Buffalo.
They were appreheneded at
tie scene about 2:30 a.m. Tues-
day by the Buffalo County
Sheriff's department . with as-
sistance from the .Winona Po-
lice Department,
Fillmore landfill
to be discussed
by PGA, board
PRESTON, Minn. - The Fill-
iriore County landfill problem
¦will be discussed by the Fill-
more County Board of Commis-
sioners and members of the
Pollution Control Agency (PCA )
May 14 in Minneapolis.
Robert Thompson, Lanesboro,
e h a 1. r m a n  of the Fillmore
County Board of Commissioners,
will once more request that the
operation of the present burning
dumps be continued with some
modifications. ¦" . - . . ;
He said he does not feel thai
a landfill Is the answer for Fill
more County since the area Is
completely underlain by lime-
stone. A landfill in the county
will endanger the water table,
he contends.
Fillmore County has been un-
isufccessful In Its efforts to find
n landfill site .
The only PCA-npproved land-
fill silo in tho counly, the pres-
ently-closed Ironwood site near
Spring Valley, has been sold,
Formerly the properly of Ken-
neth Ilndlnwl , tho now owners
nre ¦Richard Gra fe and Ralph
Kim/ , Grand Meadow , nnd Dii-
flfie Grate , Spring Valley.
The site wns nt ono lime
under cnh.sidcrnl.lnn ns a county
landfill hut nogolintions by tho
county were lerminnted and the
site was closed.
Thompson contends that there
Is ' nolhlng .wrong wllh open
burning and Hint nir ¦ pollution
is nol. n bi g problem ln Fillmore
County,
RiVef crest here set
at 10,5 feet Sunday
Winona 's portion of f the Mis-
sissippi River is expected to
crest at a safe below-flood lev7
el of 10.5 feet . sometime Sun-
days .- ' ; . - ¦.. ¦-' ;; '•;• ' ..
The National Weather Service
predicted La Crosse and Du-
rand j ;  Wis., both; would crest
below or at their flood stages.
The Mississippi is to hit 10 feet
next . Monday, compared with
the 12-foot ; flood stage at La
Crosse, and the Chippewa was
to hit its 11-foot flood stage at
Durand early Thursday. , A •
WINONA'S flood stage is 13
fee t y - yv -y
Apparently safe; fr om . any
flooding is y Neiiisvill e, Wis,,
where the Black River .is expect-
ed to crest at 13 feet tonight.
Flood stage is 18 feet , . ¦
Crests over flood stage were
predicted for the Zumbro River
at Theilman, Minn., atf ,45 feet
tonight, compared with a 38-foot
flood stage ; 8.5 feet fon the
Trempealeau at Do^ge ff late
nhursdayV compared with , flood
stage at 7 "feet , and 13. feet at
Galesville^ Wis., Saturday alongthe Black Rivera where 12 feet
is flood stage. V V
The Root River was to crest
at 16 feet Thursday: morning at
Houston, Minn., where 15 feet
isf flood stage,; and at 49 feet at
Hokali,. Minn., that afternoon,
where flood stage is 47 feet.
; The Rochester district office
of the Minnesota Department of
Highways this morning reported
that , with one exception , no jser-
ious problems had been posed
today; by the heavy rains ; and
high water.;
Water spreading .out from
the Zumbro River had closed
Highway 63 at Zumbro Falls,
Minn., the department reported,
but two other , highways that
had; been closed Tuesday ywere
open today, -. . -:
THEY ARE Highway 52 be-
tween Rochester and the Twin
Cities and Highway 74 in the
Elba-Beaver area.
The office said that there were
numerous, mudslides throughout
tihe area but that none- had
caused extended road closings.
. State maintenance crews were
called out Tuesday night to
clear away a mudslide on High-
way 61-14 near Lamoille, then
returned when another slide at
2:30 a.m. today covered both
southbound lanes of traffic.
The second slide vyas cleaned
off within a few hours and both
traffic lanes were open this
morning.
About six to eight inches of
water covered Highway 63 near
the Zumbro River bridge north
of Rochester this morning and
prompted the road closing.
Francis Benedett, mainte-
nance supervisor in the Wjmona
County highjw ay department, re-
turned at nftdmorning from an
inspection tour ef county , roads
and highways and reported no
new serious developments , but
observed , that if rainy were , tp
continue ,.problems could .arise.
A mudslide on CSAH 15 near
Homer was cleared away Tues-
day afternoon , Benedett report-
ed, and a number Vof small
slides, mostly into ditches, were
seen this morning.
HE SAID, however, tliat there
were no road closings because
of slides: or water.
Whitewater State Park . has
been closecf to all camping be-
cause of wet groundsV
Park crews removed the last
ca;mper vehicle Tuesday morn-
ing and the camp grounds, golf
course and picnic area will be
elbsed until further notice.
.Donald . Jueheman, manager
of the golf course, said the
grounds are the wettest they
have been in 26 years.
Clear skies to
follow rainfall
A storm system that had
pumped nearly four inches of
rain over Wiiiona by this morn-
ing was expected to move out
of the area later today with
clearing skies promised by
Thursday."
Total precipitation since the
rain began Sunday measured
3.87 inches by 7 a.m. today
with intermittent showers and
drizzle continuing through the
morning.
Of this amount , 1.76 inches
has been measured in May wilh
1.0(5 inches falling during the
24 hours ending at 7 a.m. to-
day.
Mostly overcast; skies and oc-
casional periods or rain or driz-
zle were predicted for much of
the remainder of the day be-
fore the clearing trend begins.
Temperatures will continue to
hold below seasonal norms.
f Tuesday's high was ay raw 53,
this morning's low 3.6 and it was
40 at noon today.
A low of about 40 is predicted
for tonight and Thursday 's high
will be in the 50s.
The normal , temperature
range for this date in Winona
is from 65 to 42.
The record high for a May 2
is 88, which has stood since 1901,
and tho record low 26 set in 1911.
First District
regent nominee
selection set
ST. PAUL, Minn.y .AP . -Leg-
islators; from the 1st- Congres-
sional District will caucus at 7
a.m. Thursday to nominate ia
candidate for University . of
Minnesota regent. ; •;
Sen. : Roger Laufenburger ,
DFL-Lewiston, cochairmart of
the district caucus, said three
names would be presented. •: ,
They are Dr. David Utz,
Rochester; Sue Rockn e, Zum-
brota , and Alice P. Johnson,
Winona. - '
The 1st District post on . the
Board of Regents is now held
by Daniel Oainey , Owatonna
businessman: who did not seek
another term.
. Four regents will be elected
later this month at a joint ses-
sion of the House and; Senate.
Th^fchoices 
of the district cau-
cuses are customarily accepted .
Cochrane couple
in serious list
after accident
LA CROSSE, Wis. — Mr, and
Mrs. Otto Adank , Cochrane;
Wis., remain in serious condi-
tion in the special care unit of
St, Francis Hospital here where
they Were admitted! Monday
evening after the car in which
they were riding- struck a tree
during a heavy rainfall.
Both are age 74. .
Adank has chest injuries, pos-
sible internal injuries and con-
tusions to the knees. His f wife,
Julia , has head and leg injuries.
The accident occurred about
9 p.m. Monday on Buffalo
County Trunk Highway. CC at
the junction of CTH C. ¦.- .
Charles Pehler, Buffalo Coun-
ty traffic officer , said that
Adank, heading west in a 1963
four-door ^ e^an, lost control on
the wet pavement. The vehicle
ran off : the roadway and into
a field for 159 feet , where it
struck a tree near the Donald
Killian farm home. The tree
wasy alout 40 feet off the high-
way.- -' .
They were taken to the hos-
pital by a city of Arcadia ' ambu-
lance. '¦' ¦'¦' A A 'A ¦ ':
The car was termed a total
lOSS. ' A - ' - '- '
¦ U ' ' : ' 
¦
The Royal Canadian Military
Institute, with its .headquarters
in Toronto, . ,maintains ya mili-
tary and historical library of
about 12.00 vOolumes.
Liqubr license fpr
youth loungf backed
Support for a proposal that
the Winona City Council grant
fhe one on-sale liquor license
now available here — or one
that might become available —
to a dance-lounge for college-
age youth was expressed at a
recent meeting of the Presi-
dent' s Council of the College of
Saint Teresa.
Thc council adopted a motion
that states, "In anticipation of
reduction by legislators of the
majorit y age in Minnesota ,
thereby giving access to intoxi-
cating liquor at that age , we
encourage the city council to
give consideration to JJ so-call-
ed youth bar in granting the
on-sale liquor license now avail-
able, or that may become avail-
able. "
THE COUNCIL said It feels
that "Ihe advantages in discour-
aging travel to out-of-state es-
tablishments selling intoxicat-
ing beverages are equal , or
perhaps greater , in judging en-
sale applicants than the mat-
ter of capital investment ; and
property tax return ."
The council supported Sister
M. Joyce Rowland in her con-
tention that ''a 'first-class facil-
ity with a manager on the alert
and not condoning undesirable
behavior patterns or the serv-
ing of minors would be a boon
to Winona and have the sup-
port of students."
Sister Joyce read to the coun-
cil a letter she had written to
Winona Mayor Normpn Indall
and members of the city coun-
cil explaining that she had been
contacted by a person suggest-
ing establishment of a dance-
lounge facility for young adults
and asking how she would feel
about such a place for lier stu-
dents.
SISTER JOYCE wroto the
mayor and . councilmen , ". . .1
was impressed with the possi-
bilities for a meeting place for
students . from air three col-
leges, a place that is more than
a drinking establishment ; a
place offering dancing, listen-
ing to bands and refreshments
for college students. I, for one,
am concerned about our stu-
dents driving and hitchhiking to
La Crosse, frequenting bars
which allow little room — el-
bow or otherwise — for group
conversation ,"
Chairman of the Teresan
council is Royal Thern. Harold
Libera is vice president ,
Overwhelming support also
wns expressed by the council
for a proposed second seminar
on "Stress and How !o Wan-
age It ." <•
Tlie seminar will be conduct-
ed by Dr. Richard Steinhilber
of Ilie Mayo Clinic staff ,
Rochester , May 24.
Gable TV grcHip studies
technical possibi lities
Hy DAVID C. McKAY
Dail yf News Staff Writer
There . are ' some "no way"
technical standards proposed for
cable television that TelePromp-
Ter Cable Services, Inc.'s, re-
gional engineer , said can 't l.e
met in Winona.
Kevin Gossman . Rochester ,
Minn., north central regional
engineer for the company now
franchised in the Winona area ,
told the mayor 's cablevision ad-
visory group Tuesday that sbra e
of the proposed standards, lifted
f r o m  a Fridley, Minn., ' Ordi-
nance are beyond the "state of
the art."
CABLEVISION Committee
chairman Everett L. Edstrom
said be would eheck out Goss-
man's claims »y next week's
meeting. A; report also is due
that night from t h e  group's
educational subcommittee . V
The cornrnittee continued to
work on its recommendations to
the Winona City Council on new
or renewed cabl e television
franchising. Members furnished
a run-through of a mode] ordi-
nance drafted by City Attorney
George M. Robertson Jr., from
a similar ordinance used in Cali-
fornia. ;
The 90-day extension on Tele-
prompTer's expired . franchise
ends; next Monday, but there
has been no council move to-
ward another extension, before
the .committee makes its report.
THE COMMITTEE Tuesday
night decided to ask the Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion's (FCC) Cable Television
Bureau to go over the local
franchise proposal to advise on
what can a n d  should be in-
eluded.
Among the proposed technical
standards Gossman said Tele-
PrompTer can't meet is a re-
quirement to conform cable
channels to FCC channels—pick
up Channel 8 . on the subscribers'
receiver Channel 8, 19 on 19,
etc., because, he said , of inter-
ference from strong overlapping
signals.
Subscribers here: get Channel
8 on 7 arid 19 ori 6,
f Gossman suggested raising}
the decibel, level permitted be-
tween visual level and coherent
disturbances to the FCC stand-
ard, rather than the higher pro-
posed standard. He questioned!
TelePrompTer's ability to: match
requirements on "terminal iso-
lation" for each subscriber.
He said "no way", could th«
company meet requirements , on
'! chomin&nceyiuiriinance delay"
(color offset), The delay is the
difference in speed in receiving
different '-, colors.
The proposal shows plus or
minus 100 nanoseconds, and
Gossman suggested a "notice-
able but acceptable" 500 nano«
seconds. Broadcasters are given
a 250-nanosecond standard by
the FCC. • •
A y  NANOSECOND is a bil-
lionth - of a second.
When Gossman defended Tele-
PrompTerte research and de-
velopment work as second to
none, Edstrom said, "I know;
from personal research . your R
& D is. tops and. you're able to
put in . an installation - that's tops
.. . We expect a nd  demand
that kind of quality here :in
Winona." . .. '
TelePrompTer manager Thom-
as R. Pitts said today he would
advise against adopting, any .
technical standards in an ordi-
nance which already have teen
shovyn to be difficult to meet
in other citieS. :.
. TelePrompTer attorney Leo
Murphy Jr. cited a Minneapolis
newspaper account of delays
caused in opening service in a
Bloomington, Minn,, cable b&>
cause of high standards—stand-
ards identical to those in the
Fridley ordinance.
Robertson is expected to ne-
draft the ordinance proposal
after next week's meeting, and
committee members will reread
the documents before passing it
on with their recommendations
tb councilmen.
Festivities tp
nbte Pblisb day
Polish Constitution D.ay, . May
.., a traditional holiday . in Po-
land , will be commemorated . at
a progra m . at• - . St: Stanislaus
Church Thursday at 7;30' p.m.
. Featured speaker will be Ed-
ward V. Kolyszko, University of
Minnesota Center for Immigra-
tion ¦Studies, and former gradu-
ate of St, Mary 's College. His
speech will focus, on Polish im-
migration to the United States.
There will'.' 'be Polish daj ices
by the Mazurka Foursome, stu-
dents from Winona State. Col-
lege and St. Mary's College.
Program selections by the
St. Stanislaus parish choir
under . the direction o f ;  Mrs;
Mrs. W i l l i a m  Tarras Sr.,
will be; "Mazurek Trzeciego
Maja ," the Third of .May . Ma-
zurka,- "Wesply Nam dzis Dzien
Nastal ," a. song of rejoicing for
the Easter season; "Wyslaw-
iajmy Chrysta Tama," and
Easter song; : «'Aniele. Ziemskl
Bez Winy;" honoring the saint-
hood of St. StanislausV Kostkaj
the fpatron . of. :¦ St. - Stanislaus
Church ; "U Drzwi Twoich Stoje
Panic," aysqng of firm religious
belief in transubstaritiatiori;
"Twoja : Czesc Chwala," the
hyniri for the feast of Corpus1
Christi;: "Zdrowas Maryo, Bogai
Rodzico," dedicated . to the
Blessed Virgin Mary , the Moth-
er of God, the Immafculate Con-
ception;. "Po Gorach, Dolinach
Rozlega Sie fdzwon,'' the story
of Bernadette and the -vision of
Our Lady at Lourdes, France;
''Witaj Krolbwo Nieba ," tradi-
tion^i Pblish funeral hymn ;
"Dobry Jezu a Nasi Panie,"
funeral hyrmi; "Gdy gie Chry.
stu's Rodzi ," Christmas carol ;
"W fZIpbie Lezy,". Christmas
carol , and ¦'Jeszcze Polska Nie
Zginela," the Polish national
anthem; -
The: public may attend. .
City pblice investigated , a
two-vehicle accident at 8:31
a.m. Tuesday' In which a slight
injury was received by one : of
the ' drivers. ', -' ¦'
Vehicles driven by Roman J.
Baker, .1052 "Ev: 5th .S..,; and
Jeffrey fi: Sundem, 21, 507 . E.
2nd St., collided at East 3rd
aiid Hamilton: streets; Baker
was going east on y Srd y Street
and Sundem south on Hamilton.
Sundem complained of pain
but was not hospitalized.
Damage to Baker's 1959 mod-
el truckV was $150 to the left
front and Sundem's 1965 model
convertible received $500 dam-
age to the right side.
ETTRICK ROD AND GUN^-
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Members of the Ettrick Rod and
Gun Club will hold a member.-
ship party at the club house,
east of Ettrick, at 8 p.m. May
10. Movies will be presented
and games and lunch will pro-
vide entertainment. The public
may attend.
Drive r hurt
slightly in
two-car crash
Wincna trouble
shooting team
in competition
A two-member team from its
auto mechanics department has
been selected to represent -. tha
Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute in Thursday's an-
nual Minnesota Trouble Shoot-
ing Contest at White Bear Lake,
Minn.
Members of the team are
Mark Russert, 20, Winona Rt.
1, arid Stephen Wenzel, 20, 163
Laird St.
The White Bear Lake contest
is one of 113 regional meets be-
ing held throughout the U.S. this
spring. .
Regional winners will re-
ceive all-expense trips to the
national contest June 25-27 in
Boston, where they will com-
pete for college scholarships
and other prizes valued at more
than $90,000.
In the contests, students work
in teams to two on a car in
which a series of malfunctions
has been placed .
The team which most quickly
and accurately can detect and
correct the problems is declared
the contest winner.
WilW UmiNG , Win . - A
UMW Pontine , which was stolon
Sol unlay ni ght nt Mondovi ,
Wis ,, wnn recovered here (Ills
mornin g by llm Muffnlo Counly
.Sheriff '/) o'fflci ' ,
The mitoniiibilo , owned hy
J.iM'gor 'H Aulo Hody, Mondovi ,
Wns found imrlied in Iho piirk-
Ing lol, of (leorge 'H Liquor
.Sloro, .'oiinliiln City Ul. X
Iliiffnlo (Iiiunly .Sheriff Myro n
Hoi-b HII I I I the car was slolnn
ilium! I ( i:. . l> p.iii. Ku lunlM .v while
It was I'liiinin ii on Main Stniol.
ln Mondovi ,
Stolen auto
recovere d in
Buffalo County
MAY DAY? . . . Then, was no dnnclng around Iho May
Polo In Denver, Colo ,, Tuesdny ns up lo six inches of snow
lilnnkelcd Iho ci ly on Miiy Nny , Here n mi liiiiimn fd reet
H I KIWM circles In the now-lalleii snow from relr onliiig car..,
(AP Photofax)
Jerold Kingsloy, Hochcster ,
Minn., ha.s reported lo Iho Wi-
nona County .sheriff's offieo that
n rod nnd reel anrl n thermos
jug were stolon from Jils son
George's cnmp.silc at Whitewa-
ter Slnte Park .SnUirdny nighl.
Tho Kerns are valued nt $115,
according lo Sheri ff Helmer
Weinmann.
Paul Girtier , Circle G Ranch ,
Winonn HI. 3, ' reported to (ho
sheriff Hint Iwo of Ills horses
nro missing. A check witih neigh-
bors failed to revenl Iho where-
abouts of Ihe missing horses
nnd It. hns not been delermlned
If Iho nniniiils \\vw /ilolen or
have morel y wmulered nwny.
No value was given ,
Mrs. Kverelt Tlinni , Ullcn , re
ports Ihe Uiefl <>( a slnlned
glns.s window from n vnennt
brick house on lli iv liwny M one
mile east of Utlca , II hus nol
been determined how long Iho
window has been missing.
Fishing gear
theft studied
The 154th anniversary of the
establishment of the first Lodge
in America was commemorat-
ed Sunday by members of Hum-
holdt Lodge 24, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows.
A family dinner wns prepar-
ed by members of the Rebekah
Lodge and served by the lodge
youth organization , the Tlieta
Rho Club.
Special guests and speakers
for tho evening were Mr. and
Mrs . Ralph Iverson , St. Paul ,
Minn. He is secretary of the
Grand Lodge of Minnesota , and
Mrs. Iverson is n member of
(he international youth commit-
tee.
In charge of tlio event were
Allen Whetstone , noble grand
of Humboldt Lodge ; Janet Han-
son , noble grand of Wenonah
Rebekah Lodge 7, and Kim Mc-
Manus , president of Solum
Theta Rho 7.
Humboldt Odd
Fellows mark
anniversary
The presentation of the final
plat for Pleasant Properties/ a
subdivision '; off CSAH 17, Plea-
sant . Valley Road, in HOmer
Township, is the. only item cur-
rently on; the agenda «f the Wi-
nona City Planning Commission
for its Thursday evening meet-
ing at city hall, according to
Charles pillerud , city planning
director and secretary to the
commission.
The proposed subdivision con-,
sists of 40 lots and recent ac-
quisition of property increased
the number of lots from 29 on
the preliminary plat
The commission will meet at
7:30 in the city council cham-
bers.
Gity planners
will review
subdiVision plat
V CLEANUP TIME - .; . .. Winona ; fi remen
clean up water and debris at the Archer Dan-
iels Midland plant , 850 W. 3rd St., in the
aftermath of a 3rd floor fire which broke but
in the filler and shaker machines in Build-
ing No. 1 West. Firemen received the call
at 8:50 p.m. and were on duty until 10:32. The
fire was contained and little damage re-
sulted. (Daily, News photo! ; _ ;
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
cial) -~ Resignations of four
instructors were accepted at the
regular school board meeting of
Spring Grove District 297, .
Contracts terminated were
those of Dennis Schroeder, Ruby
Wiemerslage,, Gerald Johnson
and Mrs. Herbert Solum.
4 teachers resign
in Spring Grove
The Wnsle Scholarship Pro-
gram at tho University of Min-
nesota offers scholarships for
undergraduate ii n d grridunto
work for the 1073-74 academic
yenr.
In keeping with tho Intentions
of tho . Ixmcfacto r, Stanley L.
Waslo, Polish students will have
preference.
Prospective candidates should
submit completed financial nid
statements to the Office of Stu-
dent Financial Aid , University
of Minnesota , 107 Armory Build-
ing, Minneapolis , ,.5455,
Applicfltions should be mado
soon. ¦
Caravans planned
for Syttende Mai
SPUING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Caravans h..v« been
planned for tho annual Ry Hondo
M/i i celebration ,
They nro: Kr ldny — Wnukon ,
Iowa; Wny ll ~ La Crescent,
Minn.; Mny 12 — Ciiledonln ,
Minn ,, nnd Mny 13 ~r I M Crosse,
Wis.
Persons going on Iho trips nr«
lo meet nt (ho Amoricnn I /O-
glon hall hero nt 7 p.m. on tho
designated dates.
Scholarship for
Polish students
set at U. of M.
'MHTKOMN1C R FOU MVA . . . Missis-
sippi Valley Airlines plnns to put this $(150,500
turboprop Sweai'ingon Melrollner in servico
.Inly I. Officials sny Iho .ill-wontlior alrcnifl ' s
.'Kill mlle-por-hour cruising speed will reduce
flight times by half , increasing frequency of
servicft throughoiil MVA' .s route system. Tho
Winonu-bnsed company serves Winonn , Will-
mar , Alexandria , mid Minncnpoli.s-,SI. P/u.l ,
Minn.,  I,n Crosse nnd I' nijrie du Chien , Wis,,
Dubuque , Iowa , and Chicago.
• ¦¦""¦' " ¦' ' ' Today - ' " ¦'.- ' •
THE FKOC, POND , 1:00, Cable TV-3.
AFTER SCHOOL SPECIAL. ''Follow the North Star ," a'
pi b . Civil-War story about a Yankee boy determined to help
a slave. 3:30, Chs.' D-JB; 4:00, Ch. ti. ; - f :
- ¦: LOCAL NK. YS .'S.OO . Cable TV-3.
HIGH SCHOOL HI.POIIT , 5.15, Cable TV-3.
FILM SPECIAL. Pat Boone and sis Korean cJiiltlren
(refugees) provide a half-hour of music. 6:30, Ch. 3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON ; 'Senator 'Jennings Randolph ,
West Virginia Democrat; .-guest. 7:00, Cable TV-3.
Dt .A_ .lA SPECIAL. Hitchcock' s ' The Pnradlne CnSe,"
f drama of courtroom suspense. A beautiful woman is accused
of murdering her husband and Hitchcock probes her Influence
on her lawyer , his wife , Uie husband' s valet and the lecherous
judge. 7:00, Chs. '6-9-19. • • ' ¦:¦ ' ¦
CST COLLEGE PROFILF.S-^Mrs. Margaret Drey with
Tips for Outdoor Cooking itv the Spring, 7:30, Cable TV-3.
"-- . ALL-STAR SWING FESTIVAL. New York's Philharmonic
.-.' ¦Hall , is the scene of "Ilie big band sound and all that jazz"
with Ella Fitzgerald , Count Basic, Duke Ellington and Benny
Goodman headlining an .all-star cast ; i):0() , Chs;-, S-10-13. 
¦ ' •. .
JACK PAAR TONITE. Playwright Jean Kerr is sdied-
.- uled. 10:30, Chs. 6-0-19. V ' V - V V V ' "' V . V
Thursday ' ;¦¦
SCIENCE GAME. 1:00, Cable TV-3.
CST ' COLLEGE PROFILES—Mrs. Margaret Drey, 1:30,
Cab.efTV-3. " A :P- . 'P .  . '•¦ f
" .' LOCAL NEWS , 5:00 , Cable TV-3.. -¦
ltEij GlON IN TIIK.70s ,5:15 , Cable TV-3. ;
"TEACHING IN THE OPEN SPACE SCHOOL," part one ;
Goodview Elementary School. Program produced by Winona
State College color television center . 7:00, Cable TV-3.
IT TAKES A LOT OF LOVE. Chad Everett narrates the"
hour , exploring the special kind of devotion iihat exists be-
tween people and llieir pets; Footage includes: a beaver sanc-
tuary , a plush hotel for dogs,,an Idaho- bird lover, a buffalo
keeper , a lost dog's 6-month trek and JI Visit to a Missouri
mentalyhealth facility where an IrisJi Setter provides loving
therapy ;for disturbed youngsters. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8:
' SAGA OF SONORA.. Musical comedy—a tongue fin-cheek
Western—starring Zero Mostel as a gold-seeker . Cast includes
Vince Edwards as the town sheriff and Don Adams as a
cowboy narrator. '9:0 ., Chs. 5-10-13.;
JACK PAAR TONITEV Guests: Washington hostess Bar-
bara Howar and Claire . Booth Luce. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Television; highlightsTonight, tomorrow on TV
'^ mmmf i%p ^AAAAy i^,;. yA . A ^Ayy - * - ;,;. . ..- >• ¦ ,.y <¦ ,1
\k$A-riA PP '  Tonight y .V y -
¦;.{:
iiOO Reading A : i - Hogan's HcrOw IJ Festival - 5-10-13
.. ' .- •¦ ' . Hows 3-4-S-S 'l6- .3 ¦ ' To Tell Iho Trulh 1* - . . Owori Mnrshall. ' i'9-19 .
. ¦''' ¦'Trulh ' or CAni*. ' 7:00- '-America '73 .' ¦ ' » ¦  f:30 Hooked on DooKi J
quencci * -
: Sonny. •* ¦ Clw 3-4-1) ; . News ¦ 11
To Tell tha Trulh f .  " ¦ Adam-12 .'.'- ' • 5 ' 0 ) 3  . 10:00 News . 3- . 56-a»-l0-
(.30 Inquiry " 1 Movie , 1-9-1? v Ul?
Put Boon* J' ,- ' High Chaparral 11 . . ' . Perry Mason H
Laurel & Hardy .4  ' 7:30 Cool Million ,310-13 . 10:30 Movlo . • ¦ 31
Hollywood Squarat I 1:00 Tangents 3 .' ..-J. ..Carson . . . 5-10-13
Prlco Is tlighi . . _ ' '. Medical Center 3- .-8 . .Jack Paar . 
¦' l-M»
'. ¦ ' . Booby Goldsboro i.- Merv Grif(Hi 11 10:50 Movlo ' «
Truth or.Const- ' . 8:30 Turning Points 3 1.1:00 Movlo ' .- • ¦  ¦' . '. 'quences t f . 00 Mlnnesola Debate 3 |J:00 Dr. Joyce B.rother^.5
Police surgeon ¦ ¦ 10 f Cannon 3-4-8 Wcslcrn . 
¦ 9
That Olrl ll Swing ; »nb Hep* IJ
y-fli^ ^" U P^ A^AA ;y PSity:Ay .::PA:\'.A \ ' .: ¦ ;- , .:•. - . .%. „ ¦..: . . ,  ¦. . . . . ¦ • ' . . : . -. . • , .._ • ¦ ..., » ¦'
¦'"" ' ¦ ¦ ¦ Altornnim f Flintstones 11 . Wjld Kingdom •MTTBrnOOn. Virginian •« ¦' • Truth or .1:30 Edgo ot Night M-l. Corner Pyla 1» Consequences ¦ ¦¦'. .Doctors S-10-13 4 .jo sesame - street 1 Lei's MakoDating Game : <-»-!» To Tell the Truth 3 A Deal 1»1.00 Price Is Right 3-4-1 ¦ pick Van DyM J Thai Girl 11Another Western 8 Camera . 13 . 13World J-10-11 Ghost a Mrs. Wulr . To Tell tho Truth 1*Gc.?Dr0,'. . ¦ Gilligan 's island - 11 ' 7:00 Movie" . ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ _ -
_ .. _JJ.,ospl,aJ, - '•'•1» Andy Griffith . 1» It Takes , a Lot. 
¦
1:30 Hollywood'. r , - |:tio Local News- ' : ;. ol Love : , '3-4-8- Talking 3-4 0 . . . . - , ¦ ¦ . cnblo TV J Flip Wilson MO-13Return to Peyton- . Hogan's Heroe s J Mod SquaV «-»¦ „ Pla", . - 1-»--)> .¦ News 
¦ ' , '¦ ' S-M9 High Chaparral 11, Ono LH* to. . .  Petticoat Junction-IO ' ¦ ¦ • "» Takes A Thlel . l.¦ '• ' .»« ¦ B W.V" ¦ ' '¦'¦'¦! ¦ Amly Griffith 1) .8:00 Movie 
¦ ; y 3-4-8 .1:00 Reviews . - . .
¦ . . - 2 5-T5 Relt qlon In ' - - I r o n s i d e -  J-10-13. Secret Storm 3-4 8 •£ ¦ "£l%$ , Rung Fu ¦, ' « »-l»
: Somsrscl . ' .. 3-16-13 ., 30 E|cc|r|(. Co .. - . , .  . ; .Me.rv ,Gritl .ln . 11
' LV.S ;/mcrlcon. ... -Nam -wliM-mn - -- ™° World. Press " , A iStylo - .. l-M.* .-. star Trek 11 Sa V> "'
i- .n sSS'- «tr«ii "¦ 'J Bev«rl  ^ Hlllbllllds. -if . '
¦:¦ ¦ Sonera ' . • . - .- .¦ 5-10-133:30 sesamo St eet 2 _ Streets of San
Movla 4*  Evening ; Francisco «-M»
. ; . . . Mlko Dbuglat , !f- ,;.. i_,„,m_,_., - ¦' , «:30 Town & Country . JJoker 's Wild . 8 - *= °P Management J . . .. . .. .Mew$ - . 1V
Beat the Clock » .' , ' "™* : -  A 3.-<;s;!:'0 io :oo News - 3.4-5-6-8-9-1 0-¦ Murtsfcrs .|0 : Trulh or Cense- . . - . , .. .J - . - „.,,¦ Petticoat Junction 11 v qU-r?n,f.V V \P' : i' ' Perry Mason - 11Baffle . - : : . 1 3 - . . Jo Tell the Truth » 10.a0 Mov ,e - ¦ . ,3;,.
. Green Acres . 19•. • • News I3-1». . j . : car5on 5-10-13
4:00 Mister Rogeri J , ,<:30 To Tejl the Truth , 3 , Jack Paar ^ is-9-19-Truth or ' ¦¦ ¦ •; Bobby (Joldsboro 4 10:50 Movie . . 4-11
Conseilueneal- , 3: Walt Till Your .1J:00 Dr . Joyce Brothers 5. . . Green Acres , . » : - Father Gets. Homa J ; Western ' '. A Ponderosa . . 10. - . Dragnet • * Movie 13
| Monday Through Friday Korning Pribram? j
Minneapolls-St.; Paul STATION LISTINGS ' Eau Clair* .V. EAU "ch.' 13-
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. II Aus|ln-KAUS Ch. i La Crosso-WKBT Ch. B
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch, 1 Rbchestcr-KROC Ch. .10 La Crosse-WXOW Ch. 1»
KMSP Ch. » » Winona—Cable TV 3 ; Programs sub|ecl to chango
f - ' . ,' : ¦' . ' •'-.. Mason Clty-KGUO . Ch. 3
<:30 Not tor New Zoo Revo * If Tommorow J-4-1Womcii Only J • sesame fSlreel 13 Who, What,
Sunrfsa Religion lj: 10:00 Electric Co.- j Where 3-tO-lJ
. 7100 News ..; . 1-8-9 . Gamtilt ' ¦ • ¦ • J-4-8 ' Split Second . <^-1»Cartoons . . .4 - Sala of tin Variety. - tl.¦ Today •-- . . - . .- MO-1 3 Century S-10 11:55 News 5-10-13
Zoo Revu* . ¦ ¦ ¦ . ll - Hazel 9 - 12:00 Sesame Street J
7i30 Popeye :il Father Knows . News 3-4-J-10
.$:00 Cartoon*. ¦ 3-4-8 -Beat ' - . . ' ¦ :  ¦ II . All My . ¦ ¦ ¦ '
Variety - ¦ . . . . ¦ « . : . Galloping f: Children' -'• ' «-. - ..
News ? ¦ -Gourmel. :.' IJ Noontlma 8
3:30 Movla ; 6 10:30 Love ol Llf« 3-4-8 lj:05 Sewing 10
Cartoons. ? Hollywocd . 11:15 Variety : :  5
Mister Ed. . 11 . Squares 5-1013 12:30 World Turns J-4-8
»:00 Joker 's Wild J-4 
¦ ' Bewitched 6-9 19 Let' s Make A .
Dinah Shoris HO-13 . Andy Griffith 11 . Deal 4-9-19:
Jeantlle ; ¦ 8 10:55 News ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - ¦ '¦J-B ¦ ¦¦: ¦ Three, on ¦» r '-Romper Room . .9 Religion 4 . -Match - 10-13
. Flintstones . 11 11:00 Ybuhg a liOO Guiding Llghl 3-4 8. . . .- ¦ . Variety .. . :19 . Restless .3:4-8 .' . Days ol Our -
»i30 $10,000 Pyramid 34-? .'•¦opardy 5-10-13 . Lives - ¦ '3-10-13
•Baffle 5-10 Password 4-9-19 Newlywed
. What's My Line* 9 Corner- Pyl»- .'.'.- ' . . 11 . - Gam* 4-9;19Jeannla ; 11 .1:30 Search for Movie ' - . . IJ
/W«, Lt/c
NEV. YORK - The lady
who made hiilllons wllh
wol ds, Clnre Bootho Luce,
stood erect there In the din
of tho discotheque called
Hartford 's Show magazine,
and patiently explained why
she currie to this ltiud party
for the opening of her show
"The Women" but did not
go to the 46th St. Theater
where she could probably
have got a good seat,
There was once a critic
(declared the ex-Congress-
woman , ex-ambassador, the
widow' Qf; Henry Luce) who
wrote: . .. - '
f "J hate this play intense-
ly but it will make a mil-
lion dollars."'
"He wasy ;Wrong,": Mrs.
Luce said now, "it made
$5 million." ¦ V ' y;; ; -
But that wasn't why she
didn 't go to the opening
last night nor to the open-
ing in 1936. V
"I wrote some flops be-
forey "The f Women ,'" sherecalled.:
"In one of them , the lead-
ing woman pulled me from
the wings to take a bow.
That critic friend of ours ,"
she smiled , "wrote 'Mrs.
Luce took off like a '. gazelle
to ,the cries of 'Author, au-
thor ' which Were audible to
no ears, but hers.'. " Shenever attended one of her
openings after that .
Mrs. Luce's ideas ;of the
bitchiness of women ever so
eager to tell - their best
friends that their husbands
are cheating seem to be as
valid now as then based on
the reception from the en-
thusiastic first-nighters.
And a cab driver said:
" 'The Women '? I .saw the
movie. When fRo z Russell
tobkVa bite out of; Pkulette
Goddard' s leg, yl Said , 'I
wouldn 't mind bitiri' that
gam myself!' " V
Now it's a third go-round ,
first the play, then the mov-
ie, yribw the play , again ,
making stars of Dorothy '..
loudbn, of Jan Miner, the .
Madge the Manicurist of TV
commercials, who makes
$100,000 a year and doesn't/.
need all this, and of that y
pretty blonde, Marie Wallace
who took -Lainie ykazan 's
placef and spends a Scene in
a bathtub — covered , alas , y
with plastie^bubbles.
V A question remains which .
I asVa man must ask. ;
Are women really as catty
and ¦'¦'bitchy ,;;asVail, that? I f
asked, the crowd at the the- .
ater and at Sardi's..— and
no woman said "No." They
all said : "They 're worse."
If that's true, can those
lovely actresses, Myrna
Loy, Alexis Smith, Rhonda ,
Fleming and Kim .Hunter,
get along, backstage ve'ry*<
brig? Won't: one night some- ;
Wl VW/sb/i
• : : ' . 
¦ ¦¦ • ¦ •
'¦ -. >;.
¦ '
. 
¦¦ .
• • - ¦ - ¦
body leave fi saucer of milk
olitskle one of the other
girls' door , a hlilt thnt
flierc 's" a meow, meow in-
side?
A lot of men think thnt'U
iiappoii , li'mllD f. of cotirso
to tho suspicion tlmt a lot
of men may bo a lot - liltcli-
l»r Ihan tlio fli ivoly crea-
tures with the pninlod
claws.
Grotcheiv VVy lei' 'opi'tK'd in
"t'ompanv " fiUV. f Meadow-
fbbok in 'N.J. hi a wheel-
chair. Sho broke a log in
rehearsal ,. • ¦. . V Comedian
Jack E. i^bnnrd had 4-hotir
open-heart surge ry with aii
audience of ' . 30 tloclors. Now
high hopes for recovery . , .
Chinese comedloniie. Jndln
Wong left , her piii'se in a
BMT trnin In wlekeil .Times
§t|. It was returned — in-
tact . . .  The Fli p Wilsons
-expect.
Pearl Bailey so impress-
ed the i.rniiia ' ir-Anibnssndor
that she's '-been - . invited ¦ 'by
Ihe Sliah-io visit Iran not as
an entertainer hut as a fa-
mousy, person , and bring
along "as many as you
want to accompany you. "
Harry Relafonte wore a
dinner jacket instead' , of the
tipen-throated shirt : at the
Carnation Ball .- and explain-
ed':. .. '-'I'in getting folder now"
. . .  Attention , dieters: Ru-
dolf Nureyev enjoyed the
chocolate mousse at La
Gouluef .:P , Secret Stuff: A
famous actress and hei- fa-
mous husband are seldom
together; she spendsVmore
time with her girl y friend.
.. .. ;.' . Mlchele Lee' will see
husband. - James Farentinb
in "Streetcar " .. next Sun-
day, , her night off from
"Seesaw." (And ''Seesaw"
producer. Joe Kipness 'll be
her "date ".)'••-,..,.' ••- . Tony;fPcr-
kins took photographer Ber-
ry Berenson and four of her
caiiioras to dlhner at f 'LBUr
cavrtot . . . Hen Cteatu
"oxplulnod" liis Bltccessful
miiir lugo to actress Janicb
ltulo : "1 let her. make the
rules , and she ylets :me
break: them. ''
Authoress - stripper Liz
I.bmiy will soon shed '-'. her
sixth htlsbnnd • - ':• '¦ Comics
Allen i RosSie (Berni e
and Sieve) signed a movie
deal.:- ' :' . . - :
Show Biz Quiz: When
j iu'k Benny told his band-
leader , "Play, Don ," y to
wliiim was he talking? Ans.
to yeslerday 's; The star: of
the singe version of "The
J im. Singe r" was George
Jesse].; '. - ¦' ¦ . ¦¦¦',
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Sal Richards met aft aging
film star whose figure was
once a legend — but the
legend Is . beginning to
spread., f y , .
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Someone wondered What
fevc.nl.iifl. ly happens to ob-
scene phone callers , and
Jimmy Aufiero said , "They
go oh to write for the mov-
ies." - . • ' '- ..' ;
KARL'S PEARLS: AVfel -
low coiiiplameci 
^ 
to . Lynn
Lichty that his wife's gain-
ing weight: "Where she
used to have gentle curves ,
she• ' now . has af four-lane
highway. "1 y V ''
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
¦''Il's. hard to recognize good
Kick — it looks, so much
like something you've .earn-
ed." — Frank A. Clark.
Victor Bprge said he went
to the ballgame oh Helmet
Day and got a helmet; went
on Bat .'Day and got a bat;
went on Ladies .Day — and
was disappointed ; That's
earl , brother . :'¦'":
Cdnriafl^  
pa
rty
switch hinted
y f WASHINGTON (AP)¦' -'¦- For-
mer Gov. John B. Connally of
Texas ; t o d' -a y. .'.' , -will , . an-
nounce his: long-expected switch
to the Republican party, The
"Washington Post reports.
The newspaper said the for-
mer Secretary of the Treasury
would hold a news conference
in Houston to make his an-
nouncement.
:
:'
. ¦*: . . . .
Connally, said the Post, Is
prepared to combine his change
of party affiliation .'. announce-
meat. with a defense of Presi-
dent Nixon . against criticism
arising froni Watergate.
The move to defend Nixon is
seen by White . House and
Democratic party sources f a s
helping Connally should fhe seek
the : GOP presidential nomi-
nation hy1976, said the Post. :
Mxon said at a Jan. 31 news
conference that Connally , who
served in the Treasury post for
a year and a f  half , "could
handle , any job that I can think
of :in this country, or in the
world fer that matter ." ; :
The Post quoted Nancy Palm ,
Harris County (Houston ) Re-
publican chairman , as saying
sho would not "deny that I
have inside information that he
(Connally ) will switch to . the
Republican part y and that he
will assist Mr , Nixon in thi. ?
particular crisis. "
Connally 's switch had been
expected two months ago, but
he reportedly withheld his an
noiincement because of devel-
opments in the Watergat e case.
Canoeists hit tpeks
on social problems
Minnesota youths
PASCO , ' Wash. (AP) - Five
Minnesota youths and two
adults trying to paddle a canoe
across the United Stales have
found social problems harder to
conquer than the Columbia Riv-
er. : ' .
.After 22 days and 320 miles pf
paddling, thei group reached
this eastern Washington com-
munity late Monday, its leader
unenthusiastic about five more
months of trayel to reach the
Atlantic Ocean. ' .'¦
Ono of thi; young canoeists
has dropped out and a replace-
ment was expected to arrive
Wednesday.
Thc leader , Fred Ress, 26,
Minneapolis is testing a theory
that Biioh outings are more ben-
eficial .and less cosily than cu.s-
tomnry treatment of problomed
youth.
Two of the boys are from cor-
rectional instituti ons , two are
identified as high school "prob-
lem students " and two of . the
original group arc from stable
hollies. All ore 10 or 17, Two
days earlier two of the youths
"took advantage of my trust ,"
Ress said. "I couldn 't relate to
I hem after that—nnd haven 't
for two days, . . ,  That, bothers
thorn more thnn anything «l..e."
The hoy who dropped out wns
from a stable home , he said.
They launched their canoe on
the Pacific Coast near the
moulh of the Columbia. The
group planned to walk and
paddle across the Canadian
Rockies ,, travel east on the Win-
nipeg V River ,., . through . Min-
nesota 's Lake of the Woods wa-
terways , the French and Ot-
tawa rivers , across Lakes Supe-
rior and Huron and through the
St. Lawrence Seaway to the At-
lantic.
"I'll never do it . again ," Ress
said. The main morale problem
is the prospect of BO many
more weeks ahead , he said.
Previous trips have been no
longer than two months.
"There is a lot of inler-per-
sotuil .strife," he said . "With
such a diverse group, there are
bound to he conflicts , "
If tlio experiment succeeds,
Ress said , federal and private
grants should he forthcoming.
Since leaving military service
three years ago as a con-
scientious objector , Ress has
worked for the Plymouth Youth
Center,, a private Institution in
Mlnnen polls ,
The trip will cost about $3,000
a person , much of 11, donated by
businessmen. Rosa said the
boys nre paying $500 each ,
some traveling on the cuff with
a pledge to pay later. , . - . ' - .
The boys arrived here with
noses peeling, hands blistered
and backs aching. 'They calcu-
lated it took about 2,000 oar
strokes apiece to travel 3 miles
of the river.
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(AP ) - Teaeber Godfrey Allen,
41, came up with the answer to
the problem of "reluctant
writers" at Miles Platting Sec-
ondary Modern School. He got
the 11-and 12-year-pIds to write
to their pop idols : instead of
doing essays.
Said Allen: "Writing to some-
one like Donny Osmond is
much more exciting for them
than being given a conventional
school subject to work on."
Most of the youngsters ad-
dressed their letters to Donny .
WRITING TO DONNY
IS FUN : y
Kriegeri GOP
plans program
to make jobs
ST. PAUL, IVUnn. (AP) -
Senate Republican leader Har-
old Krieger said . Tuesday that
the. GOP . will present to the
197- legislature ."a wQll-tailored
legislative program designed to
create jobs in Minnesota."
In remarks . prepared for a
Citizens League breakfast , the
Rochester lawyer said the
record tax ; increases enacted
during DFL Gov, Wendell An-
derson 's administration would
be the main issue in the 1974
election campaign.
"Minnesota . -is. approaching
being, the most heavily taxed
state in the nation ," he said;
"We simply must reverse , this
spiraling tax trend. " ¦".
The GOP leader also criti-
cized-changes in state election
laws being pushed by DFLers;
"Minnesota will soon become
the political Alabama off the
Midwest if the people don 't
wake up f to the perversion of
our election laws," he said. :
He mentioned , yelection-day
registration , unrestricted rides
to the polls', .' . 'party '•'designation
for the state's three f largest
cities, and the $1 state income
tax checkoff for political, par-
ties. ' . 
¦¦ - . : :
He was especially critical of
a feature of: the party-label bill
for state legislators that gives
DFL candidates first place oh
the f 1974 ballot ahead , of Re-
publicans.
yV!''Off;y-ill:y Vthese ,.!' v ' ,Krieger
added , ''nonrotation of names
is probably the most unfair and
may 'well be unconstitutional."
¦ . Kt. . : "" . ¦ "¦ M ¦ ¦
¦¦¦ '
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ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
The Minnesota Senate says if
computers mail out Jy lls , the
machines also should take
some responsibility for com-
plaints about those hills.
Passed ' 59-0 Monday was a
bill that , would require credit
card issuers to Include the
name, address and telephone
number of a complaint office
on thoir billing slntcmnnU.
Sen, Winston Rnrrien , DKI_ -
Bralnerd , said the bill Is aimed
at computerized hilling oper-
ations , which sometimes result
in frustration for consumers
who wnnt lo question a portion
of their bill.
The measure also would re-
quire that when a complaint , is
made , the disrupted portion of
the bill mtwl be lieM If? nhe-
yntU'o until an explanation is
made to (lie customer,
If approved by Iho House and
flifl imd by llm governor , the re-
niiile nient would tnko effect
Aiifi . I.
Computers must
take*blame for
billing errors
Today
"RING OF "'FIRE,. ' . 'David . Janssen.PAn Oregon official
attempts ah arrest and is kidnaped. (1961) 3:30, Ch. 4.
"THE PARADINE CASE,'' 7:00, Chs.f 6-9-49.
"THE LEFT HANDED GUN," Paul Newman; An intense,
look at Billy the Kid; his life and times. (1958) 10:30, Chs.f 3-8.
"THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV ," Yul Brynner . Russian
classic about a father and his three sons: one a saint , an-
other a broodirig intellectual and the third an irresponsible lad
who threatens to kill his father. (1958) 10:50, Ch. 4. :
"THE TARNISHED ANGELS," Rock Hudson. A reporter
is inte rested in the activities ..'-bf a former World War I: hero
—and ; also is fascinated with the man's beautiful Wife. (1957)
11:00, Ch. llV - :"
¦¦¦' :•
'¦- ' - '- 'Thursday. ' ,
y "THE GEISHA BOY," Jerry Lewis; Comedy: about a -magi-,'
ciari who goes on a wild tour of Japan; (1958). 3:30, -CS'. 4. .- ¦ . :
f 'THE. ADVBlNTlJRES OF SADm," Joan Collins. Comedy
on a desert island: stranded are a sexy girl , a journalist , a
professor and ai ship's stoker. (1953). 3:30/ Ch. 6.
''i5ALI_.\D OF A SOI^IER ," Vladimir Ivashov. A heart-
warming story of love , in wartime. A soldier, granted a six
day leave, meets a girl on tihe train and falls in love: 7:09, Ch.
2. V" .. ¦:;:
¦
. - " y. y . ' .- / . -V ¦ ' •".> .> ¦ -Vy '
"HOT MILUpNSv" Peter Ustinov. Delightful crime caper
in which Ustinov plays; a convicted embezzler foiled by a
computer. Now he attempts to even the score. (1968). 8:00,
Chs. 3-4-8. V
"BOMBERS B-52," Karl Maiden. Drama about the testing
of a giant Air Force jet. (1957). 10:30, Chs. 3-8, .
"HOME FROM THE HILL," Robert Mitchum. Drama
featuring estranged family relationships. (1960). 10:50, Ch. 4.
"NOT AVITH MY WIFE, YOU DON'T!" Tony Curtis. Com-
edy about a colbnel, his neglected wife and an old flame,
( 1966). 11:00, Ch. 11. V V ' f f f
"THE SUN NEVER SETS," Douglas Fairbanks.Jr. Drama
about two brothers and a search for a secret radio statiop.
(1939). i2;oo, ch. 13. y y
Television movies
MADISON, Wis, (AP) - Af-
fluence in America might be
making it impossible for U.S.
missionaries . to be effective
withy poor persons in needy
lahds , a U.S. officer of the
World Cbuncil of Churches said
Tuesday;' .
y '¦ American living standards
come,, in part , from our ex-
ploitation of situations in inter-
national trade of poorer people
in weaker countries*" the Rev.Eugene L. Smith ,, New York
secretary of the council, said.
".Is it possible for Van affluent
American t0 witness faithfully,
to Christ in communication
with restless, economically ex-
ploited people, witness to the
Christ who was incarnate in a
conquered nation , lived among
economically exploited people,
was crucified by the affluent
establishment?" he asked.
He spoke at the closing ses-
sion of the council's U.S. confer
ence.
Smith said many of the most
rapidly growing churches in Af-
rica and Latin America have
no foreign missionaries.
US. affluence
harming work
of missioriaries
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CUM Roberlion • riohort Duv/»l|
1, —An JOHO J/imitis Ami Cola Yoi/ntiflr In
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Kobtokf lkii 1/ SHEARS EMBOSSED-GREEN .: . - . . . .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59.95 ,- : 21.95 xxn i2'xi8'6" JUBILADE-NYLON PILE—PLIJSH ¦'
¦ ¦' -'¦ ¦¦- • ' ' • )/ ¦¦ -sS lYYff U l/UUC . . . . ¦ ¦ : ; - / ".;¦ A - A 'P A y  P P f - . . A V* 
¦ ¦> • '¦" ROYAL, f PURPLE V . . . f  U . ; . . . .   ^. . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , 196.84 ' 84,95 ¦ 
' /  ^ ^(SV 4'6"x8'9" VIKING HEARTHSTONE1—- NYLON PILE : V . (S3i; : : ¦ ;. . - fti
100%vG6nfinuous filament nylon . .: >!».
¦ ' KITCHEN-AQUA :.. .vL;;;;, ::; ;,.;;... . ;« . ;.- ;..:v ^:; ,vy:.;.: y .B8^p- 29,95 p? i2'xii'7" 
^
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E-NYLON PILE-PLUSH-ASH
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' ( 1^ ' ' ' 15-1 "'• ' "LONDE . - . . '. . . . -. . -', . . , .: . . - .-
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_ > _ . _, i, A A A ,. A A  V f _ \ \j«l 20'x2'8" GREAT DEMAND—ACRTLAN® ACRYLIC PILE >«_ 12'xl3' MVERWIND-ACRILAN )^ ACRYi r P1T P UVil12'v Broadloom Shannon^ Greeh M v EMBQSSED G^REEN/GOLD ..... ..v.. , .. :.....,,.:^
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¦ ' S*lj 15'xl2'8" WITCHING HOUR — DACRON® POLYESTER WT l x^lS' RWERWIND-ACRILAN® ACRYLIC PILE iSl;- .-¦ - '. :¦- ¦ V '" .. ' . '- - V y  -". ¦' . •¦- . f f - '' - . - V ' - -. A P ' A - 'W ; V' . A t Sp A  " ¦¦- • ' ¦ PILE-LEVEL LOOP TIP SHEARED FOREST GREEN - . ."l. ' .f ilO.O*;. y99.95. -y - - :' :f«Jk ' .-V .; - . . PP . PI^SHr-MOSS GREEN . , . . : ¦  . . . . . . . ; ,- . . . . ;y . . . . . . . . y .y
A - Y - M ^
AJWIQQ t tlQQJtAP W . . V PILEi-I/EVEL LOOP TIP SHEARED LEAF GREEN 
. . . . . . . .  135.60 «9.95 V f J^ 
PLUSH-MOSS 
GR
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¦' . : ,"' : . . .  - ¦_ ,; :- ¦ ' • • :., - - '  ^ , , , 
' ¦ "" "'¦ ¦' • ¦'It; 12'xl7 3"^^ . THREE GHEERS-NYLON PILE-SHAG : KA PI ITSH — GOI D itw .6 H 9 f l _  it100% Ny lon Shag pile. Double Jute J& ,:¦ RED TONES ,,....,.A .....A ../. ".:...............:...A— , mss ,114.95, ^
V Lys  ^ L -r;.- ,:y : : - ; - - - .--v ... .............. . ... . ..... - 195,59 . . . . 112.95 , . .a^. : .
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X r")K $& 12 x9' VANITY FAIR-NYLON PILE-SHAG /§ HERITAGE GOLD . ;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . , . ; . : . . ; . . ; ; ; , . . , , . .  133.95 77.95  ^
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Reg. $7.25 sq. yd. J> K ZO - ' :^
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¦
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SPLUSH - EMERALD , . . . . . .. * 219.95 129.95 
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SHAG -PINK ..., ; , . . , . . , . , . . . , . . .  . . .  
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Indoor-outdoor carpet, 100 % Poly- Viking Kitchen carpel , 100% 100% Continuous filament " 100% Nylon round-wire tweod " V 100% Nylon shag pile. 12'
propylene yam, Moisture won't harm Continuous filament Nylon. ^i^^^^^t' pile , 
Rubbcr-back. 
12' . Broadlooin. Heavy S. color ' "
it. . Resists rotting, fading and mildew High density nibbcrback. 12' 12' Broadloorn. Blue, > 
Broadloorn. Green tweed , blend, Tito real shag
" ,// ¦ ' m. ¦ • i.V w i. /-. ' ¦ broadloorn , Red. green , Avocado. 
; orange tweed or blue tweed. look. Blue/Olive .6 or 12 widths. Verdi Green .
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100 % Vccfra-ole fin face yams. Indoor- 100% Nylon Kitchen print . 100% Nylon shag pile. ^ 
outdoor carpet. Mildew-proof fade- SP»«,b .» _ dosi«,i... extra hard Multi-color candy stripe. Light 
^"  ^ washable 
all 
purpose Heavy gauge vinyl with
resistant and stain resistant 'Easy wearing finish. 12* Broadloorn colored blends. M« super "ling Slylc^ 
reversible grippe* back. Clear,
to Install. 6' or 12' Widths Rubber back. foam rubber baclc. throw rugs. Multi-colored. 
gold or green.
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Yesterday. was May Day in the Soviet Union; :it .
was Law. Day in the United States, arid May 3 •—
Thursday .¦-*- is Polish Constitution Day;
AVe suggest that for Winona ' the latter is the
most -/significant. ''
On May 3, 1791»~ after about /20 years; of
attacks by the -armies "of f Germany, Russia and
Austrian —V the remnant^ of the; Polish people
adopted a new constitution for-the reorganization
of Poland. During that long . conflict most of the
Polish noblemen ^ including the political and mil-
itary leadership — had been killed in battle, dis-
abled or subduedV Thus it was the peasantry, artt-V
sans and tradesmen who dared . to perpetuate the
Polish nationality. And they were able to perpetuate ,
it only with: continued;insurrection against : the .for-
eign forces; And it was these kinds of patriots who
were among those , who came to the United States
during the latter : years of the 20th. Century.
But - the- sighificance of May 3 for Winona does
not lie in these historical; events. : . . .
Instead the significance is that the day. .will
be used to; point out the presence of the , Polish
people and their culture in Winona. At a pro-
gram : at StV .Stanislaus Church the immigration
wiit be discussed, Polish.y songs .\vill be sung, Pol-
ish fdaiices will be danced, and; Polish costumes
will be worn. And .Polish will be sbokeh.
' We hope thatVthis will be just the beginning
of an orderly and continued recognition of fth e tre-
mendous contributions made by the Polish immi-
grants and their descendants to the economic and
cultural lifef of Winona. .'
V .  It might even be a good day - to 'declare a
permanent moratorium ph Polish jok es. —>. A.B.
fhe rekindling
of the Polish
Spirit, culture
>A/atchihg ypur
ition y^ (or
something) grow
A garden enthusiast, . new to the cityj reports
her delight in finding a garden plot to rent —
in response to which we are happy to report the
experience of a Council Bluffs, Iowa, banker, who
offered to rent a garden plot to individuals for
$10. The response has been fantastic — 1,500 have
signed up already.
¦ Aiid what a deal — even tetter than daily
interestV The bank will plan, water; fertilize, ma-
chine weed and provide hail insurance for the gar-
dens. The, gardener? All he does is the close weed-
ing, and the harvesting, and, of course, pay the
$10, the check for ; which ; he can write on any
bank.— A.B. . - - .
Save the bluffs
lest they slide
down onto us
• All along Lake Michigan and the other
Great Lakes the land is disappearing this year from
the bluffs.
' C ' 
¦
At . La Crosse they 're concerned about the
washes of material from the bluffs along the Mis-
sissippi River. .
• On the 6arvin Heights Road the washes
continue , as was predicted here a month ago.
• Everywhere , it seems, the earth is moving
to the great river, and in the process there Is
devastation.
Unusually high precipitation is . blamed for tlie
erosion of the blu ffs .
But really the culprit i.s man. It was neces-
sary, for example, to rebuild Garvi n Heights road ,
but it also was necessary — at least that is ap-
parent now — to spend additional money on sta-
bilizing the exposed embankments. Already the
county board has made nn emergency appropria-
tion of $20,000, but a substantial part of that will
be spent on a small area.
This spring 's experience lolls us something
else: to guard our bluff lines ,- believed to be mil-
lions of years old. When we cut Into them — for
a road , a house or whatever — wc invite n de-
struction cycle that Is difficult to Interrupt , — A.B.
¦
N<> tf^^
WASHINGTON - Last week when
..the Watergate thing fbegan getting
very bad indeed for president Nix- ;
on,, 'establishment' .hhikers of both
parties began taking thc ~line that .. . .
•ye . should all be cautious . about
;¦ leaning too hard on.
the . President lest
we end up by danv-
V aging the presi-
dency. .-'.
. f SonieV suggested
that everyone . 'who.'-
V tru lyV cares about
. the future , of the
-. . •¦¦Republic ' .' - Oiight to
rise above party ph
una . one . ami . j oin
hands - to see .Mr . .'¦•¦' . - . Bake1, '""¦/
": '. Nixon safely through the storm, forthe sake of saving the presidency.
Our presidency -- right or wrong.'
. A strange argument. If any bene-
fit' s to flow from the Watergate -
- . - business,, it might be the gaudy evi-¦'- . . dence that the presidency is in bad
shape and urgently needs to be re-
formed. To. ignore: this bnef positive
Aspect of the thing would he a sad
., loss of opportunity . . . . V
THIS IS precisely the time for es-
, :- : tablisbrneht - men to lean on the f
thing .with all their weight instead of :
.. urging us all to rush sandbags to the
levee. . The presidency, after all, is
Y Russell Baker
not the country, it is not even the
government , but only a third of it. y
And even .if it WXTC the Whole , why: '
ought .we accord it such awe as the
devout give the divine?
Comparable reverence for the Con-
gress would be looked upoii by sem
sible men as evidence of imbecil-
ity. As for the judiciary, wise -un- y
dot-standing begins f with the axiom
that while justice may be blind, .
judges are either Democrats or Re- ;
publicans. ¦" - , -'
The weaknesses of the presidency
have been accumulating since Franks
lin Roosevelt, fit has become mon-
archical , arrogant , overblown with
power and remote from the people. , y .
These vices were at the heart of
Watergate. The royal court's thirst
for intrigue and intelligence inspir-
ed it. The limitless power of the
Presidency to grant boons, or With- . "'
hold,V persuaded . the bankrollers to
finance it.- Men, who had never run
for public office, and had contempt
for other men who had ,.organized it.
And when it Was exposed and should
have been acknowledged , arrogance
and power were used, to conceal it,:
and made the .'final, exposure more yy
scandalous.
IT IS NOT an »ttrictlye off Ice. All
that power; all those technicians, ;
executives, professors, lawyers,
cops. The constant danger of luna-
tic assault to which so much pow-
er- -.'encapsulated- in a single human '
body is inevitably vulnerable. The
man outside the door with the box
that blows up. ihe world. - All that
firepower in the limousines that ac-
company the President to church.
Sealed off behind his metal fence,
Inside his guarded house, tucked
away in his private office where
even senators may find it impos-
sible to pass the hired Cerberus
guarding the door, the President
finds it, hard tp hear the country,
the - other men it has electedy tha
y hurly-burly ; of the streets. ; V
Everything about the office works
to persuade him of his own unnatur- .
.ai g-andeUr. This must create iri
the poor human man who - enters
. this capsule a fearful suspicion that
it would endanger ajl mankind if ,:
. in some/ test of ythe momenty he
were exposed to the world as hu-
man. Not Olympian Zeus at all , but . i
only the : Wizard 'of Oz. f V
We look to them all as Olympian
Zeuses how. The establishment men V
who urge us not to damage the
presidency are / encouraging the y
." view, in ai time of few gods, let 
¦
. - .
: us not do away with one who has ./
the power 'tqfhurl the ultimate thun-
derbolt.
". ¦ . . All this is terribly unhealthy. Even y
Naipoleon had FoucheV and Talley-P .
rand to move outside in the great
. world and keep him in touch. Pres-
idents have only courtiers to keep
out what they -would rather not
haye presidents hear, 'y
AS THE presidency becomes
more grotesque and overbearing, it
begins to destroy bur V President. -
John Kennedy was killed by it.; The
same institutional vices which cre'-y V
. ated Watergate for Richard -Nixon
while he was occupied with foreign
policy , destroyed Lyndon Johnson; iii
Vietnam , while he was .occupied
with /domestic policy.; , , .¦ ¦ . '.,
V Watergate shows us again the
need for change. We have had re-
peated evidence over a dozen years:.
. that: reform is overdue, that we
. must restore the human dimension
to f this potentially most graceful of
political ideas, that we must fsome-
¦ how dispel the iron fences and fire-
power and brilliant '• '
¦:tough-minded ¦' ¦. ¦
bard noses, which seal the man off
like priests around Pharoahj and V
make it possible once again for.him .
to be merely the first citizen of the
Republic.
P N ew PYork Times Hews Service
No^
PARIS — The most visionary ini- .
tiative ever undertaken by U.S. lor- / .
eign policy originated after World
War II with the Marshall Plan , de-
veloped into massive reconstruction
of West Europe and East Asia , and
nroduced a global security network
_ based oh American
\ pledges to fight , if
'necessary, to keep
I the peace.
< This was a re-
markable achieve-
j me'nt , above all for
: a , nation suddenly
I
' projected into su-
perpower responsi-
bilities even before
i. harl shnrl thp nsv-
SnhberRer chological v e s t -
ments of isolationism. Fundamental
aspirations of the United States , at .
first but dimly perceived, were on
the whole well satisfied.
Old enemies and older friends
were restored to economic health
and political sanity. New adversaries
were discouraged from any tempta-
tion to extend their power , while
•chaos was eliminated from border-
ing areas,
THIS WAS an expensive enter-
prise but , it was far from being
solely altruistic Amer ican inloi .'.sfs
were served hy assuring .stability 'in .
areas where immense U.S. trade and
investment '. markets were mush-
roomi ng '. And wh en .Washington ac-
cepted I J ... f ormer British re.spo.i.si-
bility for |.rof. i... . ing Greece and
Turkey, (his produced a United
Sl;iles -presence In Ihe Mediterran-
ean which served to express Amer-
ican concern with the Middle Kast.
Postwar policy was thus based
upon hardhearted realism even if
Inspired by sentimental dreams , and
the United States discovered speed-
ily (hat national Interests wnrc. more
durable than international friend-
ships.
Therefore Washington never hesi-
tated in discerning - dangers lo sln-
bility if the Ideological dynamism of
lis former allies , Russia and China ,
was nol di.7..'oiii .w;crt. This Inspired
Ihe Manlebean phase of pact oiiiania
that featured II ,S. poli cy during Ihe
ninclecn-flffic .i.
Morcocver , our most Inl imale
friends soon found that  while Ihey
were bclnj ', far from neglected by
their great all y, neither wen; their
recent enemies , , It soon became
plain that  holh West Ccrmnny and
Japan would have to play critically
C. L. Sulzberger
important roles. V
SECRETARY of State Marshall' s
initially vague program was sowed
on fruitful ground at an opportune
moment. The United States , with a
nuclear, monopoly and unrivaled
wealth , was by far the great sin-
gle powers And its shrewder part-
ners, led by Britain , saw that not
only economic prosperity but mili-
tary security could be developed
from the Secretary's ideas. .
Looking back : on the quarter . cen-
tury during which the consequent
policy edifice dominated the global
screen , one can easily discern its
consequences. Although little wars
persisted, major wars ahd the dan-
ger of holocaust were;avoided. West
Europe and Japan recuperated. And
the vision of federation which in-
fects most U.S. diplomatic thinking,
gained momentum through the Com-
.mon Market andy a growing Euro-
pean NATO contribution. V y
V Yet for years It has been evident/
the cycle was drawing to an end.
: The nightmare of a monolithic com?
munist bloc vanished in polycen-
trism. Meanwhile , the United States
found there was a limit to even its
untold wealth . General de Gaulle
, was the fi rst of many Europeans to
protest against the almighty ; dollar
and the unhealthy export of . Amer-
ican capital to buy up foreign en-
terprises. The atomic monopoly was
broken and the power balance be-
came successively bipolar , then.pen- .'¦
. tagonal.
JAPAN , shielded by American
strength , was able to spend a min-
imum on defense and thus war as-
sisted to economic superpower stat-
us. This has led it logically to strike
out for the first time since 1945 on
an Indqpendent diplomacy differing
from Washington.
West Europe contributes some 50
percent more to NATO than the
U.S.A. But , despite the„ enlarged
Common Market , il has not moved
perceptibl y , toward federation or a
unified central' government that
could undertake its own regional
defense.
Both Europe and Japan thus must
still depend on the United . States
more than Washington wishes or
Americana care tn pay for. Kor this
reason it I.s evident , no matter what
initial reactions to Henry Kissin-
ger 's speech may proclaim , that eco-
nomic and commercial' realities will
have to be United to the equal real-
ity of .security precautions ln tlio
negotiations President Nixon hopes
to start.
No country is going to be Influ-
enced by International altruism alone
In forthcoming talks but by nation-
al Interests shaped according lo
present world patterns , The era of
General Marshall ' s bravo new
world Is over.
IT SUCCEEDED fn flltn lnln o ma-
jor goal , ., but when) II, failed -¦¦ es-
pecially jn West Kurope and Japan
- It lulled drni nall cal ly ,  What hns
to be negotiated now is Ihe cost and
/iliape til. a new . lyulein at it limit
when , IhniikH In Hie IWCCHH of pre-
vious U.S. policy, there Is no longer
any .|rcbr< 'iilliln i ; eneiny filglilcp-
big the li ce world lo u ni te .
Now York Timoi Now; Jo . vico
Topless radio
and television
An editorial in
V Wall Street Journal
y No ' one need be reminded that .
mores and morals are changing.
Language and scenes that would V
have been unthinkable; only a decade
ago routinely; apepar in movies and
¦V stagepjays. And. Whether this new;
frankness is good or bad,- psychic- .
ally liberating/ or spiritually debili- _ .' . -
fating, there isn't much argument
that it is likely to be y with us V
awhile.
But it iis one thing willingly to .
ariteup money for tickets to a mov- V
ie or. play, and something quite dif- > :
yferehf to tune-in radio or TV and
be subjected to X-rated discussions /
and portrayals. Therefore, the Fed-
eral Communications Commission is
'busily trying to establish ground.':;
rules to prohibit obscene and inde- .
cent programming without, trying to
set itself lip as full-fledged censor, y
THE FCC recently voted, for ex-
ample, to fine the owner of an Illi- .
nbis radio station f for allowing two
"topless" radio shows, on which
mostly female listeners fcfa ll -in to
discuss every matter of sexual sub-
ject with the male moderator. A s .
a result . othery stations with '.'X. .
rated"; programs quickly, abandon-
ed or tightened up .on this sort of
talk-show format.
Having shown" that it . intends to
impose some limi ts, the FCG is now ¦:
faced . with late-night "adult" cable ,
television. Mariyf cable systems,
over Which the FCC claims jurisdic-
.tion , have ¦; been using . their extra
programming capacity to; show first-
run movies, which as anyone knows
are a.step behind , television stand-
ards of candor.
Some of .' the . cable systems have f
been going beyond standard movie
fare to test the outer limits of frank- ¦
ness and taste — in one case by
showing "Deep Throat." :'
Reading between the lines of pub-
lic statements after the "topless ra-
dio" ruling, we sense that some sta-
tion managements that had been ,
bradcasting such shows were down- :
right relieved that someone stepped
forward to draw a line.
It; does, after ah, take a great
"deal of courage to stand tip for any
kind; of standards of speech, in our
society ; today. Somehow we have
extended the notion; that laws should
not limit freedom of speech Into the
notion tha t it is dishonorable for any-"*
one to inflict or even urge any
standards whatever, y V .
We note, though , that people are
not always willing to live with the
results of these attitudes. Witness
for example, the current eagerness
pf so impeccable a liberal as John
Lindsay to clean , up smut in Times
Square. There is a danger , top, that
i f the arbiters of public taste set no
standards, then the authori-
ties/ whether the FCC or the mayor
of New York , will sooner or later be
prevailed upon to make such stand-
ards matters not of taste but of law.
THE TELEVISION regulators find
themselves in an unenviable posi-
tion , charged by law with drawing
the standards that have eluded the
Supreme Court and that many in
the private sector will not even at- ..
, tempt to uphold. We would prefer
that tho public and station managers
assume Ibis task , but the FCC . has
our sympathy ,
No (I QU I)I some will ridicule its ef-
forts , bn't. lot thern ponder that per-
haps , just as Mayor Llnday reacts
when pornography overruns Times
Square, so the public may react If
pornography overruns (heir living
room!..
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Tlie dosing and cutting back on
274 military bases around the coun-
try should please those who have
bean demanding a reduction in de-
fense spending.
But , not unexpectedly, some pol-
iticians from areas that will be eco-
nomically affected by the cutbacks
arc complaining.
Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calif.)
charges that the action means sac-
rifi '..ing jobs at home so that bases
can be maintained abroad.
Hoston Mayor Kevin White wor-
ries about the unemployment that
will be caused In his city because
of Ihe closing ' of the Boston Navy
Y.-ird.
As lias been the ease when similar
rinsings were announced in the past ,
, Ihe basic argument of nation al de-.
fense needs becomes mixed iip with
local economic problems.
However severe the job loss po-
tential may be, it Is no justification
for maintaining an unneeded military
installation.
The Pentagon action , in this case,
will save nearly a billion dollars a
year ,
Whether other savings can be
realized through the closing of over-
seas bases ls another question.
But perpetuating the mainland
bases at the cost-of a billion dollars
a year just to maintain employ- .
ment rolls in selected areas Would
be unfair to the taxpayers in purls
of the country where there are no
bases.'
It is nothing more than a form
of federal ywlfarc , pegged at wage
rates substantially above tlie poverty
level.
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Test guaranteed to stump
the 'educated' people
Q—"As one who has work-
ed on newspapers and maga-
zines all my life,; I've com?
piled a 15. question: test which
has been given to thousands.
Five] of these questions I deem
important enough to pass oh to
ybii because 'educated' people
Just don't know the answers :
. "1—What are tho nine capi-
tals of the U.S. since 1776?
f' -S^-What are the lo prov-
inces of Canada?
"3—What 11 states comprised
the Confederate States of Amer-
ica?'
"4—Name either the first 12
Presidents of the United States
in their proper order; or give
the names of the 12 Apostles;
or the last 12 Presidents of the
United States in their .proper
order.- - ¦' : . ;".' '¦ ;
; V'S—What , were - the original
13 colonies? ;:
''For ari educated y person ,
these things .should be familiar
to him or her ,, as -easily identi-
fiable as the -morning's break-
fast. Yet they aren't. Why
not?" — W.W.H., Pompano
Beach , Fla.
A—Because too many teach-
ers no lon"ger believe in mak-
ing children y merhorize any-
thing. How many of my read-
ers passed Mr. .W.W.H.'s test
without looking up the answers
on the sly? Be honest , now."¦ * - . ' .* -PP " *¦- • '¦". -
; <$—"I object to teaching the
theory of evolution fin our pub-
lic schools, whether as a theory
or as a proven fact. The teach-
ing of evolution is against the
teaching, of the Bible/ '-J. W.
G., Centralia , Wash.
A—oh, shucks, so is the the.
ory of communism. So: was
Adolf's 4 'Mein Karftpf;" For that
matter, so was the persecution
of the Christian martyrs by old
. ' A ' , ' ". ff ' .' .' .' ' .
br M ax Raff eriy
. t i; ' ¦ I I I I IK—7—^ -^ * *'
Diocletian. Yet students need
to study these ; things because
they exist and have influenced
pur civilization , for . good , or for
evil. I don 't object to teaching
children about such ideas and
events; as long as all sides of
each question ar;e presented.
What I.do object to, and more
than somewhat, is promoting
any of them as Divine Certain-
ty, infallibly unveiled,¦:• . .: Pf ¦ 'A -  ' ¦ ¦ •'¦¦
Q— -'I have been taking a
night course in intermediate
bridge , in a local high ; school.
One of the men in class is the
principal of a grade school ,
where Vapparehtly , anything
goes. The kids aren 't taught to
remember any thing but tbf learn
Where they can go to find what
they want to know, or so he
told me.
"Evidently he applies . this
method of learning in his .own
private , life, part of which is
this bridge .class. This semes-
ter is his third time in this
course of ' 10 lessons of 2Vi
hours eiach. He has learned very
little more, if . any, than fhe
should have known when y he
first enrolled. He comes to class
carrying the ;text plus another
book or two on bridge, but it's
apparent that none has been
studied: Whenever tie bids Or
responds, he looks finto: (he
book to see what to do. Natur-
ally he's, about as popular with
the rest of the class as his
cohorts are with you." — Name
withheld. V '¦'.
A—Intermediate Bridge is ob-
viously too much for him. He
should switch to Beginning Par-
cheesi.- '.-'•' ;' '
. •.
¦ ¦ ; .» .
-
.
¦ ¦*
''
.
'
. . .
Q—"Your recent , column en-
titled 'Inner-City Chlldreni Need
Same Schooling - is to the point.
For many years people were
successfully educated by be-
ing required to study certain
courses at certain times. This
not only instilled information in
the minds "of the students, but
it was also good mental disci-
pline.
"There are niany times when
all of us would prefer to do
something , other than the as-
signment set before us. But if
We did so,, we would become
lazy , Why does the student ,
who is the .one supposed tof he
acquiring an education ,- sudden-
ly know what the teacher
should be teaching Jiim?'' '¦' —.
M.A.C., Lewisburg, Pa.
A—A good question, Carry ing
it to its logical conclusion, why
shouldn 't mef doctor's patient
take out the doctor's append.? . ?
Q—"You should: have re-
searched your answer about
Malawi's President Hastings
Banda. The policy of. the Je-
hovah's Witnesses is to prose-
lytize Negroes but .later , to re-
fuse to admit them into the
"highest' degree .... oi . member-
ship. This ..'has been a source
of greatf distress to blacks who
have become devout Witnesses.
Blacks are secqndrclass citizens
in the eyes of the Witnesses,
$mall wonder President Banda
would like to be rid oC the de-
moralizing effects of such re-
ligious practices in his develop-
ing country
"Incidentally , I am not a
black , but a WASP." - Mrs.
J A B , Orlando , Fla. |
A—I don't really care lfi
you're a HORNET How do I
get into controversies like this,1
anyhow 7 Oh, well, ,if any of,
Jehovah's Witnesses readers-
want to rebut this one, hop to.
it But right then I am going to
turn this whole Malawi bit oub
to pasture at least until 2001.
A D
Q—"In your recent column
op Adm Elmo Zumwalt and
his 'mod' Navy, you made a
big thing out of sailors dress-
ing properly, shaving and cut-
ting their hair Don't you know
that real fighting men always
look sloppy? It's the cream
puffs who have never seen ac-
tion that are always splc and
span." — M E A , Ocala, Fla.
A—No, 1 didn 't know that,
and I still don't. Before me as
a wire service account of the
recent "phasing out" of Pait-
ton's old "3rd Army." Hetre
are two quotations :
"When we had taken Erlan-
gen in World War II, Patton
and Bradley came up to Re-
view the troops. Incredible as
it seems, three men were
put in the stockade for 24 hours
because their pants weren't
creased/'
and
"The Srd Army was probably
the neatest, cleanest Army that
ever fought a war. Patton caw
to that And I've always be-
lieved that was one of the area-
sons it was such a fine Atmy.
We hated the rules. But we nev-
er lost a battle."
How now, MEA? Were Pat-
ton's men "cream puffs"?
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Fogel tp direct
law corri miss ion
; SPRINGFIELD, IU. CAP) -
David Fogel, former Minnesota
Prisons Commissioner , i has
been appointed executive direc-
tor of the Illinois ; Law Enforce-
ment Commission by Gov. Dan-
iel Walker,' ;
. Fogel, 46, was nominated by
Walker to be head of the Il-
linois Prison System but was
rejected by the state Senate at
the height of a political clash
between the Democratic gover-
nor: and members of his party
loyal to Chicago Mayor Richard
J. Daley. • "'¦¦¦ •
The naihing of Fogel to the
ILEC post, the : pay for which
has been $25,000 annually, was
confirmed by Walker Tuesday
morning at a news conference
on an f uprising at Mendard
State Prison. The governor said
the . bearded doctor of crimi-
nology gave key advice on how
to quell the disturbance.
Each year the Law Enforce-
ment Commission distributes to
state and local police agencies,
courtis and. related organ-
izations some $35 million in fed-
eral crime-fighting funds under
the 1968 Safe Streets Act.
Allan H. Andrews, who has
served as executive director for
the last 13 months , will become
the commission's director of
police programs, Walker an-
nounced. He said Andrews, for-
merly .- .' police'- chief in Grosse
Point, Mich., and Peoria; would
keep his same salary, f
The post is not subject to the
advice and consent of the Sen-
ate. Thes commission was
created by Gov. Richard B.
Ogijvie in 1969. V
Walker later said in a state-
ment that Fogel . 'is much too
valuable a man to be lost to Il-
linois." - .'• ; - ." - '. "
¦- . .,-
r "Doctor .Fogel ¦ and Af; An-
drews wiir work together to
plan and implement programs
that will better provide for the
personal safety of our citizens/'
Walker said.
PAPER FOR NEWSPAPERS
NEW YORK (AP) - For ev-
ery . dollar of advertising reve-
nue last year, American news-
paper publishers spent 24 cents
for the newsprint on which
their papers were printed.
The Newsprint Information
Committee reported that the
U.S. press in 1972 spent about
$17. billion for the paper on
which to print newspapers car-
rying $7 billion of advertise-
ments. '
Preservation
of iflterstale
reciprocity asked
MADISON, Wis. (AP) -^ Min-
nesota' legislators were asked
Tuesday by (he Wisconsin As-
sembly to preserve a reciproci-
ty agreement under which nei-
ther State levies incomes taxes
on the other 's residents. '•' • . ' • ¦. ' .' .
Assemblymen Sent to the Sen-
ate 96-0 a resolution asking the
Minnesota Legislature to reject
a measure which would termi-
nate the pact.
The 1967 agreement has pro-
tected a resident of one state
frora y having to pay state ih-
cbrne taxes on income he may
earn in Ihe neighboring state.
The Assembly gave : prelimi-
nary approval 56-40 to a pro-
posed constitutional f amende
ment which would allow the
Wisconsin Supreme Court: to re-
move censured judges from the
bench. ::<» - .V .\
Bepublican Rep. John Shabaz ,
of New; Berlin argueth instead '
for a resolution to retain, the '
adidress system, the process un- 1
de? which the legislature can
remove a judge. ;
Assemblymen rejected f an
amendment which ' would , have .
required school board members .•
to run for office from specified
eflection. districts.- -
They also rejected an amend- :
ment which would make pre-
limary elections mandatory, in ' ;
electing school board members. '
Pefro/ei^
Lucey prediction A'A . : T%"A-
WASHINGTON (AP) -
America may have to convert
its petroleum industry to a pub-
lic utility tof protect itself
against further exploitation of
natural resources , Wisconsin
Gov.A Patrick J. Lucey says.
Lucey, testif ying Tuesday
during a congressional hearing
on the fuel crisis, blamed tie
industry 's profit motive for en-
dangering Wisconsin's 1973 ag-
ricultural outlook and censured
President Nixon 's flirtation
with oil corporations; y- .Ay . P-
Fuel . shortages arc partly a
result of the refusal of major
fuel corporations to supply in-
dependent , retail , stations when
fatter profits are available else-
where, the Democratic gover-
nor: said.
"If the only way the energy
industry can be .prodded in the
right direction is through the
assurance of exorbitant profits
ait public expense, then' it may
be time to think of making this
industry a public utility," Lu-
cey said.
Energy, he said , should, be
considered a natural resource,
hot a private province to be ex-
ploited forf corporate profit.
Lucey spoke to the House
Subcommittee on Conservation
and Natural Resources';. ' which
is seeking recommendations for
conserving energy resources.
The governor :. said V spring
plowing may fall short of needs
in Wisconsiny.- thi . season be-
cause of a shortage of gasoline
and diesel fuel heeded; by trac-
tors.
The alarm , he said , has been
reported to him by farm groups
and cooperatives. .
Heavy rain in- late 1972, he
said , ; forced farmers to post-
pone plowing about 1.8 million
acres until this spring, f
That Increased f t  life spring
plowing need about 75 per cent,
but farmers are having trouble
finding the extra fuel , he said.
He blamed major petroleum
companies which/ reporting
gasoline shortages of their own.
are suspending distribution of
fuel to independent retailers in
the Dairy State.
"Independent - gasoline dis.
tributors f in the state have re-
ceived word from their f sup-
pliers that they are going to be
held to their 1972 allotments ,"
he testified. ¦'."'..
Because of Wisconsin 's large
number of independent ; dis-
tributors , price wars are not
uncommon and the major oil
firms prefer; to deal in. states
where price levels remain more
reliable. Lucey said.
"The majors just: don 't like
Wisconsin ," he said.;
The governor , said gasoline
users might be encouraged to
be . less Wasteful of fuel , were
the government to enact a tax
surcharge on .gasoline.
A surcharge, he said; would
produce revenue to serve tax-
payers without winding iip" as
profit in the pockets of; oil cor-
porations. - .-. '¦¦'.' ; '¦
¦¦>
Lucey said Congress should
consider penalties for Vpersons
and firms who waste fuel, and
rewards for those who conserve
energy. . •¦• ',
Legislation could include
standards ' for building in-
sulation , mass transit and recy-
cling, he said.
The subcommittee chairman ,
Rep. Henry S. Rcuss, D-Wis.,
said about half of "U.S.. energy
consumption involves waste.
"We annually waste in our
gasoline consumption and home
electric heating as much as all
the energy Japan . uses in a
year,-' he said; y
Lucey censured Nixon's ener-
gy, conservation message as de-
signed "to duck the fundamen-
tal question of who will pay."
N|xoh "makes it perfectly
clear" that he hopes "oil , g_j£
and coal producers will not be
made to pay,'' Lucey said. V
The energy industry gave
Nixon 's reelection.; campaign
about $20-million last year, the
governor said. ::
"I cannot Relieve that giving
greater governmental payoffs
to an industry," Lucey said ,
"will ' --solve ..'-much of anything.
Yet this is what the President
proposes."
As Lucey spoke, oil •.¦'• 'firms
were readjusti ng prices .and
fuel ; allotments in his home
State. y
Cities Service Oil Co. told its
Citgo stations to raise their Mil .
waukee prices one cent a gal-
lon. One " of the dealers said
they were not told why, f but
that .it was assumed the fuel
shortage was being blamed..
Amoco Oil Co. told its Stand-
ard stations it cannot supply
any more fuel than was avail-
able to them in 1972, despite an
estimated 10 per cent increase
in consumer demand.
The company warned dealer!
that , if they allow customers to
exhaust their station suppliies
before the end of the months
they canf expect no 'further, de- . ,
livery funtil the , subsequent ,
month.; y .  ". '¦".
¦ -. ' . "y '.
"If the dealer us«s up all his
allocation for May," ''-'.dealers;
weig/ told , "that's it; until
June."; f V
The curtailmentf should be
"combined with ia concerted ef-
fort by every one .fo consum»
less gasoline,'' . a . company
spokesman said , recommending
consumers ; reduce .individual ,
consumption by 10 per cent. *
He said demand is increasing
because of greater motoring V
during vacation periods and be- ¦¦¦:_
cause of f heavier , power ,
equipped cars. ; V . ' ¦ ' ...• ":
"Unless unnecessary , con-
sumption is eliminated," he : y
said , "it is probable that there
Will be service station run-outs
during the vacation peak later
this summer."
¦
• ¦ 
¦
¦
¦
-
-
MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
The Winona Detachment of
the. Marine Corps League will V
not meet in May, The. group's
next meeting will be/Sept. 10.
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By JOHN LUNDQUIST
: Associated Press Writofr
• MINNEAPOLIS, yMinn. Wiy —
Officials say more mail Is going
through, the postal gorges in
better and faster ways than
ever before, but there are some
complaints mixed in with the
bouquets;. .'-. -
And postal union spokesmen
eay that automation, and a hold-
the-line hiring . policy , have
brought speedups..and overtime
that , are making it rough , for
the employe,
in the -tlirce-state area , of
Minnesota , South . Dakota and
North Dakota, first-class mail
goes through on :time y if the
mail sacks catch a plane as
Scheduled. And postal officials
here say that's practically fall
the time. f / 'r
The postal patron can count
on next-day delivery for much
Of the area , but: there's apt to
be fsecond. day performance if
the addressee is off the fbeaten
path. V
As rail transportation dimin-
ished in recent /years, rriail de-
livery has turned more ..- and
more to air. It means that air
mail - gets first priority . and
first-class also goes that way
but it could be delayed if the
pouches are full.
Three postal' officials at Min-
neapolis, :. : Lamotne Johnson,
head of customers relations;
"Walter Johnson, director of op-
erations, and Joseph f A. fRyan,
district director of customer.
services,1 explained the modern
postal .operation fas . it centers
on this area. : y
They said the bulk of first
class mail depends on. air taxi,
leased twin-engine aircraft that
carry a ton ; of cargo. The lights
are meshed with incoming mail
from the Dakotas. :¦ For instance; a flight leaving
the Twin Cities at 11 p.m. ar-
rives at: Fargo, N.D., at 12:35
a.m, returns at 12:55:a.m., and
arrives back , at 2:30 . a.m.
Flights from Fargo relay . mail
to half a dozen larger cities in
North Dakota.
'.. Similar schedules are run
from Minneapolis-Si. Paul; to
Grand Forks, N.D., by way of
Detroit Lakes and Thief River
Falls. And Minnesota . is linked
with . South Dakota points
through Sioux Falls. .
Commercial flights also are
used .extensively.
Truck delivery — what the
Postal Service calls "stair"
routes—also fan but . front the
Twin . Cities. Fifty-seven such
routes are dispersed from the
New Brighton staging iarea , and
much of the mail is second and
third class. , :
The T\viri Cities have juris-
diction for most of the southern
Jtwo4hirds' of Minnesota; Fargo
for tlie northern region , and
Sioux Falls handles: nearby
Minnesota counties, y'; ', "Nobody has better trans-
portation than we haive," as-
serts Ryan ," who acknowledges
that United Postal f Service
gives the old ' standby com-
petition.
While proposed shutdowns in
some towns invariably brings
ah uproar from some local citi-
zens, postal officials say clos-
ings Invariably come only when
the great majority of people in
an area demand it. .
y "In each ycasej tlie people in-
dicated they; wanted rural de-
livery , they , didn't want to go
and get their mail in town ,"
said Walter Johnson. "It vir-
tually takes; a mandate from
the people to discontinue a post
office." : ¦¦ ' ¦ :/
Postal spokesmen say they
are moving the mail with
greaterV dispatch, . while in-
troducing: automation designed
to do a more efficient job: V
: A m o n g  unsolicited f testi-
monials the Minneapolis office
received in recent weeks*: in: re-sponse f fo y a. newspaper back-
ground story about the service,
were several from large firms.
The ff  traffic manager for
Montgomery Ward iri : St. Paul,
R.J. : Mayer,'• ¦¦.wrote, "I can as-
sure you! that we at Montgom-
ery : Ward feel the Postal Serv-
ice is giving us some of the
best service available : any-
where." He added that orders
leaving the catalog office for
Upper . Midwest points were ar-
riving for the most part by the
second day.-
A spokesman for Sears, Roe-
buck and Co., anpthier firm
with a large mail-order busi-
ness, said the service had im-
proved ¦'and we truly f appre-
ciate these efforts to help us
serve our customer."
The mail movers get an occa-
sional brickbat from a patron
who got:a magazine late or not
at all, or who maintains a let-
ter was unduly delayed.
Laniolne Johnson said some
firms; do not consistently dump
their metered mail in the box
the same , day it's' ' stamped.
Some, he said, may date it Fri-
day but not get around to put-
ting it in a box'until later in the
weekend, fy
Third-class mailings such as
notices or bulletins from
churches or others with large
memtership lists may be de-
layed Vat times., One church
complains that its bulletins
mailed Thursday don't always
get to a residence by Saturday.
One time, a batch designated
for one zip code area was de-
layed 10 days.
Walman Optical of Min-
neapolis, which mails out
glasses and parts daily to a
seven-state . area , lias had diffi-
culty getting next-day delivery
on first-class air parcels, par-
ticularly those sent to Montana.
Rock Island , 111., is another
trouble V spot, as is Staples,
Minn.- ,' .
Walman . spokesman Jack
Morrow said tlie firm makes
special trips to; air mail boxes
to .ensure;, the parcels would . go
direct ly, to the airporty He feels
some postal runs f now take
about 30 per cent more time;
but that for most purposes his
firm gets good service.
The Postal Service, since tak-
ing over from the old Post Of-
fice system, has pushed auto-
mation and ^
special services to
move the some 90 billion pieces
it handles nationwide annually.
Six letter-sorting machines
manned by 20 workers each
help expedite tho Minneapolis
flow. V ,y .yy.yy ¦
A '"bar code" system, similar
to -what . banks' use on checks,
records and . sorts 'some , 1,400
pieces; of ybusiness mail an
hour, compiling the metered
cost of the letters for- an in-
stantaneous total. .About . 150
firms are using it locally.
Spokesmen f o r  unionized
postal workers say the new
thrust isn't all for the good.
Earl Miller , president of Min-
neapolis Local 2100, American
Postal Workers Union , said
there are a lot of iniscon-
ceptions about what has hap-
pened. "There've been a lot of
promises, like next-day deliv-
ery, acceleration and modern-
ization ," he said. .
"I think the public was mis-
led into believing |t could be an
overnight , thing. . They 're not
aware of the ramifications."
Ho said thef brunt of criticism
has fallen on Workers unfairly.
Miller charged that , services
were . being cut for budget con-
siderations, that workers have
been y pushed harder and been
forced to work too much over-
time to cover, for jobs not re-
placed. V
"The product is up, the vol-
ume is up, but morale of work-
ers is lower ,'.' he said.
Robert Tripanier ^ who head_Branch 9, National Association
of Letter Carriers; with 1,450
members,, complains the Postal
Service : is eliminating some
service. He - . said 100 positions
lost through attrition tlie ; past
year wero not filled and lhat
only recently were 40 hired ,
He charged tho Postal Serv-
ice nationally and locally is try-
ing to undercut the contract.
For example, said Tripanier ,
local officials have tried; to
shunt him aside in dealing with
grievances,, maintaining the
disputes should go to the Chi-
cago regional , office after
they've gone through the shop-
steward level. -
That prompted a $100,000
damage suit filed by the Union.
The suit v/os withdrawn in the
wake of ah apparent settle-
ment, but Tripanier charged
management reneged on its
agreement. ' - . . '¦.' ¦¦
Morton Layer, Minneapolis
p os t m a  s t e r acknowledged
there • has been a "tightening
up" of the work force around
the cdiinlry but said limited
hiring of carriers , and clerks
has resumed . ,
"We have more mecha-
nization and other factors in-
volved that change , our work
force," hef said, "f feci in tho
clerical crafts it takes a signifi-
cant amount of time to train :¦".
people. The overtime will prob-
ably taper off in :the next few
months.": V V
Layer disagreed with Tripa- .
nicr 's version;.' of- thef grievance
matter , saying it was. part of a .
dispute with national , implicar
tions, .and he preferred fto re- p
serve comment. He said he. be- ,
lieved it would bo resolved out A y
of court.
State ready
to ration gas
Last resort
"WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) -
Minnesota officials are pre-
paring a modified gas-rationing
plan as a last resort in the
event of a gasoline shortage
this summer.
Minnesota; Civil Defense Di-
rector James Erchul said in an
Interview TuestJay that the plan
might have to be put into effect
if there is no nationwide fuel al-
location plan.
He was in Washington to give
tesSipiony. before a subcom-
mittee on consumer economics
headed by Sen. Hubert Humph-
rey, D-Minn.
Erchul said the state would
first conduct a campai gn to
persuade drivers to form car
pools or ride buses and to drive
more slowly. He estimates gas
usage could be cut by up to 20
per cent.
If the situation worsens in
spite of the campaign , Erchul
said , the first stage of the plan
would be put into effect . It
would involve asking suppliers
to distribute fuel to all retai-
lers, including . independents.
All outlets would receive the
same proportion of the supply
allocated to the state as they
received during y a historical
base period.
If necessary, Erchul said , the
second stage of the plan would
be implemented.' The second
phase -would impose a "mild"
form of rationing on fuel con-
sumers, he.said.
Distributors would be asked
to contribute fuel to a statewide
"pool." The fuel would be dis-
tributed on a priority basis,
with public service facilities
such as hospitals , police and
fire departments receiving first
consideration.
Erchul said the legislature
will be asked to give the gover-
nor 's office emergency y power
to allocate crucial materials
such as fuel in case of a state-
wide shortage .
•He added , Ftowever, that he
considers a proposal by
Humphrey to be more satisfac-
tory. The senator has proposed
an Emergency Fuel Allocation
Board to "assure fair allocation
of petroleum products to all
parts of the country,"
MADISON , Wis. (AP) ~ Por-
tions of Wisconsin 's probate re-
form campaign crunched to a
halt Tuesday in tho Republic -un-
controlled Senato afler having
been approved by the Demo-
cratic-controlled Assembly.
Threo minor reform meas-
ure,, from the Assembly were
set aside for future considera-
tion as lawyer senators debated
various proposed amendments.
A bill to allow simple trans-
fer of Iho family car to a sur-
viving spouse was stalled when
senator .! found themselves
una.do to agree whether to
clmnge the language to read
"automobile " instead of "ve-
hicle , "
Senators tabled tho hill and
took up a hill to allow swift ,
summitry settlement of an es-
tate whose assets do nol. exceedp,m.
The hill would nlso allo w
nummary action for estates of
up to $10,000 WIHIII there is a
OA Wlnonn Dally Nowi
<*« Winona, Mlwwjota
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surviving spouse or minor chil-
dren,
Jiut tli.it measure too was ta-
bled amid debate over whether
heirs to estates of $10,000 or
less ought to havo - to - notify
creditors.
"I <1 <> not think wo should for-
get the creditor ,., " Kepublican
Son . Roger Murpliy of Wau-
kesha declared.
Ills request was rejected 20-
J0.
Republican Sen. Gerald
Lorgo of Hear (.'reck demanded
lio bo listed ns a co-sponsor of
Iho Assembly hills , insisting
thoy oio similar to Senate
me.i. iur.;.i |i0 proposes.
Democrati c Sen. Fred Risser
asked that tho term "minor
children " ho deleted from the
summary .settlement bill , elimi-
nating a requirement to notify
crcilllors in small estate setllu-
menls ,
"It docs not swill right that
whether a creditor collects or
not dupcndii on whether a child
ls nu adult ," JUis.wr mild.
Probate reform
grinds fo h$lt
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MADISON, Wis. (AP)-No-
fault insurance , ns pro posed in
11 bills before the state legisla-
ture, lost some of Its glitter
Tuesday.
Even a consumer advocate
acknowledged the no-friult de-
bate has uncovered some .• 'short-
comings ' , in the legislation
which need resolving before
Wisconsin adopts the program.
The bills were Uie subject of
a hearing before the fSenatc 's
lawyer-dominated , iiepubllcan-
contrblled Judiciary and Insur-
ance Committee.
A proposal backed by Demo-
cratic Gov. Patrick J. Lucey
and another by two Milwaukee
Democrats , Assemblymen Den-
nis Conta and Paul Sicula ,
shared the spotlight. ;V :
After ¦ .• long:questioning of wit-
nesses by Republican com-
mittee members, Arthur Corn
don of. the Wisconsin Con-
sumers League said he was
having, second thoughts .about
thc no-fault concept.
"I do hot think erioiigh people
understand actually what ho-
faul t invol ves," Gordon testi-
fied : ¦'¦'ItVis.-'ribt as simple as ev-
erybody thlrtks."
No-faUlt insurance Is de-
signed to assure prompt pay-
ment of benefits , including hos-
pitalization and loss off pay, re-
gardless of who may sub-
sequently be found at fault in
an accident.
A number of the plans before
the legislature would set limits
oh the consumer's eligibility to
sue for pain and damages .
Gordon sold retired persons
would pay premium rates like
everyone else, but would not re-
ceive loss-of-pay benefits Under
the li: proposals because they
have no salary to lose.
lie said no-fault hospi-
talizat ion payments would du-
plicate those' of the medical in-
surance many persons now
have. The consumer would pay
premiums on . both policies ,
Gordon said , but only one pul-
ley woUld have to pay hospital
bills, - - ¦• ; . - 
¦¦/ -,¦
¦
. ; .
"We are piling insurhnce on
top of Insurance yat the expense
of the consumer ,1' Gord on told
the committee.
Another Consumer League
spokesman , Kcfirietii. Clark of
West ''Allis ,;, said the league sup-
ports -a bill drawn up by a " 1.6-
rriembcr task force appointed
by Lucey. - " .: . -; ; .
"' JR; PJ.; IVcnjibrff of Employers
Insurance of Wausau said his
company also backs the Lucey
proposal, A ¦'¦'' '.
Wendorff; said ; he has Re-
ceived ; estimates 'that the bill
could reduce the cost of auto
insurance: premiums Up toV 12
per cent.
Under questioning, Wendorff
said some policy holders ; might
hesitate to file claims with
their own insurance companies,
as the no-fault plans propose ,
because they fear the com-
panies Would react by increas-
ing the filers ' premiums.
There was considerable de.
bale over / whether motorists
are just ified in Anticipating in-
creasedV or rediiced proporti on-
ulely,
The committee chnirm an; Re-
publican: Sen. Gerald Lorge 61
Bear Creek , asked aloud wheth-
er the legislature should spon-
sor hearings statewide to mflke
certain consumers understand
the details of no-fault.
The Lucey task force pro-
poses an: insured policy holder
not be allowed to sue for dam-
ages unless hospital and medi-
cal costs exceed $1,000.
y Sicula opposed this limit , or
threshold.
His proposal would allow law-
yers . to file recovery actions in
most cases. ' ."• ' •¦
"Most of ythe threshold bills
that have been introduced do
riot lower rates,". Sicula said.
"In fact , they will actually
raise them."
. "Don't you think the thresh-
old is going to encourage
people to build up medical bills ,
and this will make the cost of
insurance go up, not down?"
Lorge added. ;
Hep. Harout Stinasariah , D-
Mllwaukee, called the ' Sicula-
Conla approach "the biggest
phony of them all."
"It' s a Stale Bar Association
bill. It is . a Blue Cross-Blue
Shield bill and a lot of other
things thrown int u Sanasarian
said. ¦;"" ¦¦:' . .
"There's no doubt Iir my
mind. that under this bill , the
premiums will skyrocket to no
end," he said. ::
Lorge questioned the opinion
of some no-fault backers that a
limit on lawsuits would cut the
cost of court actions and law.
vers' fees,
He said studies show lawyers
are used in a small perceritage
of . insurance cases, .
Indeed , insurance : spokesmen
have often said property , dam-
age to poorly designed vehicles
is tbe chief- factor .In ' . insurance
cosls that force premium rates
to increase. ¦ " ¦' ..¦
"It is my feeling the insur-
ance companies are using at-
torneys as whipping boys to
pass these bills ,'.' Lorge said.
"I want to know if the Insur-
ance companies will be mak ing
profits on these things ," the
lawyer legislator added. : *¦:'. '
Pep, '¦ Edward Nager , D-Madl-
soii, a supporter of the . task
force V-'bill ,¦'¦: called arguments
about premium costs a "smoke
screen ."
He said they are tised by op-
ponents to obscure the; real is-
sues. He .said ho-fault was nev-
er meant to reduce Insurance
rales.
A The real purpose oi no-lault,
Nager said , is fto speed y up
reimbursement to accident vic-
tims . and to . increase the
am ount of policy; costs that ard
returned tti benefit the insure
ance consumer.; y
Wendorff said 'Wisconsin has
a good , liberal tort system, but
that it is "a false system be-
cause there are r _i _.ny persons
who collect nothing. '1
"The task force bill ," the In.
surance executive testified ,
"provides reasonable benefits
and eliminates court litigation
for minor injury accidents
while the bill introduced : by the
State Bar would increase litiga-
tions."
Democratic Sen, William
Bablitch of Stevens Point chal-
lenged Sicula 's bill , saying the
legal profession's' proposal
would require a five-day wait-
ing , period . befo.e a victim
could begin collecting lost
wages;;' "¦' • • • :¦
; • The governor 's bill also calls
for up . to $2,500 lot rehabilita-
tion of an injured victim while
the lawyers' bill provides noth-
ing for rehabilitation, Bablitch
said. :
Laim e^
forf^V^ ^^-^^ v^fMILWAUKEE (AP) -- Rob-:
eft \V. Warren has, been rfr
stored to his role as the appar-
ent Republican candidate for ,
governor in 1974 with; the bless- '
ing of former Defense Secre-
tary Melvin R. .Laird.
The attorney general , already
his party 's top state office hold-
er, received Laird' s endorse-
ment Tuesday while Warren
joined other state Republicans
in - expressing hope that . Presi-
dent. Nixon can wipe away the
party 's Watergate stain.
. Laird, a northern Wisconsin
congressman before joining the
Nixon; cabinet in 1969, has been
queried : by Wisconsin Republi-
cans about running : for- the ;of-
fice held by Democratic Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey. ' y
. "I have, no plans to run for
any office ," Laird said Tuesday
in Washington.; f
,: He said he ,may rejoin the
Nixon administration , but not
at the cabinet level. V .
:' • Laird said Warren asked him
if , were he to run for governor ,
"I would support : him. If. said
that ! would.". : V
Lucey, also in ., Washington ,
said he still does not discount
the possibility of Laird being
the GOP gubernatorial nominee
in 1974. -" : f y V y  V ;V
The; governor said Republican
national committee V hiethber
Ody J. Fish of Wisconsin does
not let the topic expire. .;.;
"I: am surprised that ' Ody
Fish keeps - dangling. Laird's
name if :  Laird is not inter-
ested,'' Lucey remarked.
Laird said he figures Nixon
made the ; right move when,
pressured . . by Democrats to
have an impartial investigator
explore . Che Watergate scan-
dals, he :turned: the matter over
to his acting attorney general,
Elliot L. Richardson.
In Madison, Democratic f Lt.
Gov. Martin J. Schreiber ad-
dressed a memo to Warren ,
suggesting he join the U.S. Sen-
ate in requesting ' that Richard-
son Vname an unbiased investi-
gator. ;. ¦".
V "As the ranking representa-
tive of the Republican party in
Wisconsin ," Schreiber told him j
"you ; should have a particular
interest in resolving the ' con-
fidence : crisis brought on by: the
Watergate scandal:"
Warren , In « terse statement,
said Republicans . . everywhere
are ''apprehensive about . What
it means to the . total "political
picture.". "P '.¦¦ ?:¦ ':"' -";'
But he said ' he is confident
Nixon "will; see. ;that the matter
is completely aired."V y
Sen. VROhfeft Knowles, Re-
publican president pro tern of
the state .^ Senate and another
gubernatorial possibility, called
for a thorough investigation of
the administration's political
espionage: scandals. '.
y Nixony Knowles said *. must
. 'restore confidence in the pres-
idency." y P PP
'.'It is vital that he not oper-
ate under a cloud for .the nex t
three years,'* ' the senator
added.
Knowles is the brother of for
mer GOP Gov. Warren P
Knowles.
APPREHENDED •¦. .;.' . Two snipers sur-
render to Peoria, 111.,.police after ; they stagied y
an attack froffl St. Cecilia's Catholic School.
The third iriari had already been shot : to
¦ death by police butside the school. (AP ¦ Photo-. '
y:fax)';V ..V\ Vy :.; V. y .V y A-y/ py -P y
More d0iqnsyWomen
neededl?io fill quota
¦' : WASHINGTON (AP) —
: The
General Accounting Office esti-
mates the new all-volunteer
military wilt fall , short off man-
power goals unless it hires
more:- civilians , recruits more
women and lowers itsy fu >
tel.ligence standards. V ; '
"¦„. A GAO' report says the mili-
tary next year could fall 11,000
to 83,000 short of its goal of
345,000 new recruits—primarily
for :the Army and Marines-Hiri-
der present mental-ability lev-
els and high school graduate
quotas. . . . y . ". ' ;' . ' • ¦ '. ' "
The GAO analysis ^ based otfGI volunteer trends in 'past
years , was prepared for deliv-
ery today to ' the HoUse mili-
tary-manpower subcommittee.
It said ... the _ military could
compete with the civilian labor
force for 433,000 to 580,000 wom-
en a year , but only plans to re-
cruit 36,700 women a year by
1977
^ 
P;-P . ' . ';; PA P
"It is apparent ," the GAO re-
port said, "that much greater
potential exists to use women
in; uniform."
y The report also said the Pet-
tagori: has; decided to turn some
35,000 military jobs Over to ci-
vilians next year instead of
70,000. f y
"Here y: again," the report
said , ''significant . additional,po-
tential exists." '¦- . '
The GAOf also suggested the
military could attract' into uni-
form civilians with especially
needed military skills by sign-
ing them up at higherf rank
rather than enlisting them as
recruits, v
The report: predicted the
Army and Marines, with their
present high school and; in-
telligence standards , would
have the greatest trouble in
getting enough recruits for the
hew all-volunteer military. The
Navy will have some trouble
and the Air Force wijr have
none. .the report said. "¦• ¦
ST. '¦:' PAULy y MinnV CAP) -
The nearly 1,000 faculty mem-
bers in Minnesota's 18 public
junior colleges have ratified a
master contract with the state
Junior College Board ,
y The agreement is the first
master contract' ever .nego-
tiated for. faculty in higher edu-
cation in Minnesota , according
to the joint announcement
Tuesday by Chancellor Philip
C. Helland of the junior college
system and the Minnesota Jun-
ior College:. Faculty " Organ-
ization , an affiliate of the Min-
nesota . Education Association,
The pact .formalizes the cur-
rent salary schedule and pro-
vides a 5.1 per ' cent pay boost
for 1973-74. It doesn't mention
"tenure,", but ,provides a pro-
tective , clause for faculty in the
areas of academic freedom,
civil rights and duei process.
Junior college
faculty ratify
mister contract
G
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SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (AP) -
Mary and Tom Manning don't
flinch quite as much these days
when a northeaster Sends Lake
Michigan waves crashing to-
ward their property.
But , chances are , their neigh-
bors , to the south and north of
the city limits do. . .
The Mannings' land , perched
• about , 30 feet back on & bluff
overlooking the lake,, is one of
the. many protected by Sheboy-
gan's new seawall.
Officials are optimistic that
the wall, constructed with . huge
stone blocks, will .do the job of
breaking the lake's powerful
waves during the current high
wafer period arid prevent , fur-
ther undercutting and erosion
Ifl- Winonn Daily News¦ Wo Wino.,8 Minnesota
^WEDNESDAY,MAY 2, 1973 I
Of the bluffs .
The seawall protection only
extends as far as the city lim-
its, leaving areas such as
Cleveland , Black River n*>d the
town of Holland to their own
devices. . .
. Mrs. . Manning still keeps a
wary eye on the shoreline ev-
ery time a storm blows in , hav-
ing learned respect for the lake
from the days before the sea-
wall. ; '- -V . .
She surveys the 15 foot bluff
at . the . foot of their property,
looking for more signs of set-
tling but is hopeful the real
damage is over. , f
Before: the seawall, the Man-
nings said , they, could see the
lake beginning to undercut. - The
result shows on one side o£
their. backyard where - a short
stone fence has sunk down the
side of the bluff , dragging a
row of small evergreens along
with. it. . ; .  '. - 'V .
"We began to worry that the
whole backyard. ' might start
falling, " Tom Manning said.
"How do you replace : that;
,; who do you hire and where do
( you .- do?", he asked , reflecting
j some of the helplessness lake-'
I shoreV ; owners; said they felt
I when confronted , by the high
'' ¦Waters'; .
f The lake had changed from
| friend to enemy as it gouged at
[their shoreline, y
] One neighbor said the sound
i of the: waves used to comfort
I him as he fell asleep but this
past winter , they kept him
awake as he thought of the pos-
sible dafnaje. they were in-
. Jlictiag. PA A"Mary. Aim Eoeriitz' single sto-
ry modern home is built on a
concrete slab, about. 20.. feet
from the bluff's edge.
"We weren 't in any danger of
dangling over the edge," she
said, "But our backyard wns
being usurped."
"That seawall was bur saving
grace;", she said:
Part of their backyard had
settled. Had more settled, it
could have disturbed the
I home's foundation nnd playedhavoc with its .wiling and heat-
. ing -V: ¦  y ,y.:.'
For tho .Manning!.; and Rocn-
itz ', there had been more of fa
danger to their investment
than to their physical well-
being;
To the south of the city ih
Black Creek , Nancy Drown had
a different s(ory. .'
She and her husband and
family had moved into their A-
frame home on the lake just
seven weeks before a heavy,
(early; spring storm.
When Ihey moved in, their
backyard extended eight feet
out from a raised patio before
it gave way to stone piled- on
the narrow beach to break the
waves. Today , the back yard
extends only a foot and a half,
"I looked out the window dur-
ing the storm at the stand of
trees on what Used : to be the
end of our backyard ," she said.
"Then I saw the trees go; they
just disappeared one by one:"
"It was really ¦ scary ," she
said , y.V
Her : husband's . firm had
moved the family-^ to Wisconsin
iand had bought the house, so
they ywere in no financial
trouble over the erosion.
".. ¦/"But ,'¦ it's;: still my home ,"
she said.
. They were having 300. toils of
quarry, stone laid " .along the
shoreline at a cost of at least
$3,000.' ./ ; y P.y P
' : . ' A 'Af ' .
"I fdet sorry for the private
homeowner ," she said;
Another Black - Creek", resi-
dent , Frank Carter , was stal-
wart about the erosion to his
property ;
An architect , he said , "I bulk
bn the lake and I -will stay
there. " ' ' . '¦.
When he built his home in
1%8} there were 50 feet of fron-
tage to the beach, Now > abouteight feet are left.
There is a breakwater in
front of (he home arid .he said it
will be built higher.
To the north ; of the city, at
Cleveland, Jerome Thomas and
his wife operate a nine-unit mo-
tel. The lake has claimed 30
feet of their beach . and . lawn
area since November, There's
no seawall in front of their
property.
''Wo'i-e at the mercy i>f Lake
Michigan ," V the 43-year-old
Thomas said. "A seawall would
be too expensive to tackle on
my. own.'*" y
He had bought f oo motel five
years ago, feettflff:it wasfa good
investment.
Sheboygan Miiyor Richard
Suscha said Sheboygan County
has suffered $250,000 damage so
far from the high water ero-
sion. Another $125,000 property
is threatened, he said.
"There's no help for areas
outside the city," realtor Rich-
ard B a 11 s c h m 1 d e r said.
"They're really taking a beat-
ing." V VV y fV- ".
. ¦" ' ':¦ ¦ V ;¦ ;,-; .:¦;/
The jumper , a. term used for
the earliest sleighs fJ n.  Canada ,
ywas usually just a box mounted
on wooden runners.
Shebo^
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WASHINGTON (AP) — . . Pro*-.
Ident Nixon 's address to the ria-*
tion Mondn? niglit wns a ".wel-
come message that this sordid
Watergate fiasco will be strong-
ly hnd vigorously uncovered ,""snys Minnesota Jtepubllcan
Chairman David Krogseng.
"The addrfess coupled with
the four resignations ia in-
dicative of the attitude that this
administration has to get all
the facts out and to clean up
the mess," Krogseng said Tues-
day in Washington , where he
w^is attending a Republican
leadership conference;
"As long as tlie Walergat*
situation hangs over our heads,
it remains almost .mpossiblo
for the Nixon administration to
move ahead with the very im-
portant work of running our
country." he added . ¦ y V
^
V
State GOP leader
praises Nixon
Watergate speech
^Sc t^e^if^ /^fj^.'!!^  ^be
Expanded role=
' (Continued. from pago 1)
;';.' ; f'iHe was not told that - these
two individuals had brok en Into
tha premises of the psychiatrist
for Ellsberg until after this in-
cident had taken place," the
. FBI report said. "Such activity
was not authorized by hlra, he
did no^ know about this bur-
glary until after it had ; hap-
pened. He did 'not agroe with
this method of investigation'
and when he learned about the
burglary he instructed them
'hot to do this again. '"V
It was leanunl the special
Senate committee on Watergate
Is considering granting immun-
ity yfrom prosecution to both
Dean and Magruder, who re-
portedly knew in advance of
plans to wiretap the Democrat-
ic party headquarters ini the
Watergate building. . . .
Magruder refused Tuesday to
..;'•..'.. give , pretrial testimony in the
Democrats' lawsuit over Water-
gate and his lawyer said it ws
because the Watergate grand
jury is expected to return in-
dictments,
In his speech on Watergate
Monday, President Nixon said
he had given Atty. Gen.-desigr
nato Elliot L. Richardson au-
thority to name a special prose-
cutor in the affair, y
The Senate, on a voice vote
with only a handful of members
present Tuesday, urged the
President to do just that. A lat-
er move by Republicans to re-
consider the vote—on grounds
that it was an expression of no-
confidence in the President-
failed.
In other developments:
:'.-•' White House Press Secre-
tary Ziegler publicly apologized
to the Washington Post for
harsh statements he made
against the newspaper for its
intensive investigation of Wa-
tergate. "I was over-enthusias .
tic iri my comments ...," he
said. "When we're Wrong,
we're wrong. I was In that
case." ¦ • '
• The federal grand jury on
Watergate heard from "a very
¦important;' Witness ," assistant
prosecutor Seymour Glanzer
said. Other Justice Department
sources said indictments in the
case are not Imminent.
.' ;. ' .• Former Defense Secretary
Melvin R. Laird said that , if
President Nixon were involved
in Watergate , he would prefer
not to hear about it. "I am to-
tally confident the President
jiist would not be Involved in
any way in this kind of oper-
ation ," Laird told repprters in
Washington. "But, if he were, it
would be very bad for the coun-
try'—that Wnd of disclosure." V
, ' .'•¦' Republican Sen. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina
told a news conference, that he
believes Nixon had no advance
knowledge of the break-in and
bugging of Democratic head-
quarters, But , he added , "If the
President was part : of a con-
spiracy of that kind ; then I
could see where impeachment
proceedings would be brought."
V • Atty. Gen. Richard G,
Kleindienst , who. handed in his
resignation . Monday on grounds
several friends may bei impli-
cated in Watergate, told a Law
Day audience in Washington
that Americans- should not des-
pair ^ because "we are a coun-try of law >.. and the law. works
its will.
• Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-
N.C.," chairman of the Senate
committee probing Watergate,
complimented Nixon for facing
up publicly to the scandal of
the case . "
Speech cerrters
ohpeac&mpyes
Watergate worryirtg-
(Contlnu .d from page i)
In any event;, Brezhnev said
nothing bellicose in his May
Day address;. "On the Contrary,
newly adorned by a Lenin
Peace . Prize, the partyVchief
waxed almost lyrical about the
outlook, for peace, "V
y "The war in Vietnam ... has
ended," he said, an observation
that might surprise the Viet-
i_ am ese. y "Serious positive
changes have ,been scored in
Europe..'..."A"-'turn- 'from the.cold
war and dangerous tension is
taking plate, toward reasonable
joint efforts to strengthen peace
and development , mutually , ad-
vantageous cooperation." ¦:..
Speaking of t h e United
States, Brezhnev said .only that
Moscow approaches Washing-
ton/ as it approaches others in
the West, : with a peaceful .pol-
icy, Hoping to. ."facilitate favor-
f able development of Soviet-
American relations -on the prin-
ciples, of mutual respect .arid
; inu 'tual ' advantage'.."' ¦ '.'V
The party seeretary did give
a nod in the direction ;of the So-
viet military, which harbors
many a hard-nosed opponent of
any policy that might tend to
deflect wealth from; the armed
forces budget, y
"Struggling for lasting
peace," Brezhnev said, "we do
not forget that forces hostile to
peace have not laid down arms.
We remember about the ma-
chinations pi aggressive circles
and maintain high .vigilance.
On the May Day holiday we
send ardent greetings to the
glorious men of bur armed
forces; firmly standing guard
over peace."
It sounded ritual, however.
Otherwise, the whole thrust
was V peace arid prosperity.
Brezhnev f iand his supporters
are committed to the idea that
building ,. a V strong economy
means insuring future . . Soviet
power and influence. They need
better relations with the United
States to help bring that about,
and evidently want to keep the
road clear of obstacles. .
f w^M *^
goy $W
A . . . : -K AA : - . . . A. 
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Old friend was yvaitirig
By FRANCES LEW1NE
.WASHINGTON (AP) - When
President Nixon needed a
friend to replace Whitey House
counsel John W. Dean III in the
Watergate shakeup, he didn 't
have to look far.
Waiting in the wings, was
Leonard Garment, a member
of: Nixon 's inner circleHsne-
time partner in Nixon's f New
York law. firm and a veteran of
the President's campaigns
since I956.V V
Garment has played a low-
profile, effective role in the
White House ever since the f ear-
ly days of they Nixon adminisr
tration. He is more liberal than
ousted aides HR.  Haldeman
and John D. Ehrlichman, who
overshadowed him.
A one-time jazz clarinetist
with the Woody Herman Band ,
he is probably better known
around Washington as Nixon's
liaison with the arts than as a
legal expert,
But Garment's, assignments
as the President's special con-
sultant have tapped .both his le-
gal and artistic talents.
They have ranged from deal-
ing with militant Indians who
took over Alcatraz to arranging
a White House musical salute
to jazz musician Duke Elling-
ton. :
Nixon and Garment first met
In 1965 When Nixon joined the
New York law firm of Mudge ,
Rose , Guthrie and Alexander.
Garment had been a member
of the firm since his graduation
from Brooklyn College in 1949
and a partner since 1957.
It was with a nucleus of
friends ,, including members ol
the law firm , that Nixon began
his political comeback after
losses to John F. Kennedy in
1969 and to California Gov. Ed-
mund Brown fin 1962. Garment
was among thern arid is credit-
ed with recommending a new
member of the firm , John N.
Mitchell, as; a campaign man-
ager for Nixon's 1968 presiden-
tial bid-
In the 1966 campaign, Gar-
ment was among Nixon's clos-
est advisers, Working with his
speechwriters, advising on use
of the media and acting as a
talent scout . and promoter for
Nixon.
; When Nixon became presi-
dent , Garment went back brief-
ly to the law firm while Mit-
chell became attorney general.
But, in May 1969, Garment was
named special consultant to the
President with responsibilities
in areas from civil rights to the
' arts. : ' •
There, he was far less in-
fluential . than Haldeman and
Ehrlichman. He played his part
with missions to placate the In-
dians, meeting protesters at the
White House gate and visiting
U.S. bases in Europe to check
on . racial problems.
The son of Immigrants ,' born
in Brooklyn , N.Y., Garment
will celebrate his 491 h birthday
May 11 in a suddenly spot-
lighted White House role. Along
with Elliot L. Richardson , Nix-
on's nominee for attorney gen-
eral , Garment has been given
the assignment to pursue jus-
tice fairl y and fully and "to
speed truth' s, discovery" ln the
Watergate scandal.
Many industrial
firms move to
suburban areas
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Some 315 industrial firms
moved from Minneapolis and
St. Paul to the suburbs in the
1960-70 period compared with 90
between 1946 and 1959, a report
of the Metropolitan Council
shows.
The study indicating the dra-
matic jump in migration was
based on a study of building
permits for industrial projects
valued at $25,000 or more.
It showed that 218 firms
moved out of Minneapolis and
67 from St. Paul to the suburbs
during the 1960-70 decade.
The migration is typical of
what has happened in many ag-
ing cities which have lost out to
the suburbs in retaining or at-
tracting taxable property.
Among reasons for the trend
given in the report wero a
"massive urban renewal" in
both central cities in the early
1960s, the attempt by suburbs
to attract new industr ial base,
new freeways and reduced
travel time , ns wcll as develop-
ment of Industrial parks,
It said those factors were
uni que - in combination and
probabl y would not occur
again . Tho report explained
why:
"The decade of tho 1970s
should show far less mobility
on the part of Industry duo to
tax equalization reforms which
make industry loss desirable
from a tax standpoint , a filling
ilp of industrial parks , an in-
crease in congestion on existing
hifoway^^Uio rising cost of
lnnaVTtrtfrowing attitude that. In-
dustry Is 'not good' and* a gen-
eral tightening up on Ihe uncon-
trolled spread of urban facil-
ities. "
Illoonilngton IIII H IMM'H tlio
most nl tractive to ni igrnlli. fi
firm ,"., It lured moro than 20
per cent of tho 315, while Gold-
en Vfllloy cot some 12 per cont
nnd llOHOvilh., Frldloy and New
Hope, some (I per cent each,
Among thn suburbs nlono
thorn wns (.on. ildoral .U_ shifting,
Of tho 122 which moved , only
nioomlnglon was nblo to at-
tract nhout as many firms from
other sliburhs as it lost.
In (ho sntua decade, 1.1/ new
tndu.it rial firms locnN In sub-
urban communities, wlillo ilO lo-
cated in the central cities.
WASHINGTON (AP) .—-
Olives will be in shorter supply
this year for salads, martinis
arid other table uses, according
to the Agriculture Department.
Table olive production : In
Greece and Spain totaled 171,-
900 tons last year; down 23 per
cent from 1971. The U.S. crop
also was down last year , some
27,000 tons compared with 57,-
000 in 1»71, according to a re-
port by the Foreign Agricul-
tural Service.
Olives will be in
short- supply in U.S.
LfKeM^
was /cep^ m
Profumo scandal
LONDON (AP) . - "Nobody
told me," Britain^ prime min-
ister complained 10 years ago.
Harold Macmillan was neck
deep in the Profumo scandal ,
and like President Nixon in the
Watergate affair , insisted his
aides kept all the facts from
him.
Even hardened lawmakers
looked stupefied as Maciniiian
told - the House of Commons
why he had no: foreknowledge
of the , developments that ex-
posed the affair his war minis-
ter, -John Profumo, had been
having with call-girl Christine
Keeler, .
The Kremlin knew of the af-
fair, because the assistant So-
viet: naval attache in London ,
Capt Eugene Ivanov, was also
Christine's bedmate. ,
Other... politicians, the secret
service and certain key . civil
servants also knew . what was
going on. Some newsmen were
aware, or the essential facts ,
but libel laws barred their dis-
closure, "A
Macmillan quit Vwlthln four
months, officially because, of ill-
ness; If y he hadn't, he almost
certainly would have been
pushed out because just, about
every lawmaker, newspaper of
standing arid voter believed it
was the prime minister's duty
to ensure that he knew what
was going on inside and outside
his government. ¦"¦¦"
British and American politi-
cal structures and traditions
are vastly different, even with-
in the .democratic framework
they share. '¦". ..
A British prime minister has
toy quit if it becomes/clear that
he has. lost the confidence of
the House of Commons, some-
thing usually demonstrated by
defeat on a major policy issue,
or if the members of his party
jn Commons decide it's time
for him to go. P./ rf .
Ah American president has to
quit: before his four-year term
i.s ovcr : only if the House of
Representatives votes impeach-
ment charges against him and
two-thirds of the , Senate find
him guilty. This has never hap-
pened., f y
Nixon's handling of ' the Wa-
tergate mess may never V be
ju dged by a congressional vote.
Any prime minister involved in
so deep a crisis could never, get
by without ; submitting to a par-
liamentary vote of confidence.
If he lost It , he would have to
go. . v ¦. ¦' >; "- A
Sfopp^
Erllchitran
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two
of John D. Erlichman 's White
House f "plumbers" are In jail ,
one has quit '.'Without . '-".ex-
planation , and the fourth is now
a sub-Cabinet officer who won 't
talk to newsmen.
The;. "plumbers" were sup-
posed to stop news leaks such
as the Pentagon papers , f
Ehrlichman has admitted to
the FBI that at least two;of the
group were sent to spy out
"emotional and moral prob-
lems" of Daniel Ellsberg, who
had already admitted giving
thef secret Pentagon documents
to newspapers.
They are E. Howard Hunt
and G. Gordon Liddy, later con-
victed for their part in the Wa-
tergate wiretapping and bur-
glary, and now alleged to have
broken into tthe office Of . Ells-
berg's psychiatrist months be-
fore the Watergate raid.
The other two "plumbers"
are less Well-known.; David
Young resigned his staff posi-
tion at the National Security
Council two or three weeks agor,
with no announcement or ex-
planation from the White
House., - ¦'' ' ;.. '• ¦ • •
. Egil "Bud" Krbgh , 33, iiow
holds a $42,50fca-year job as
No. 2 - man at the Trans-
portation Department. He was
unavailable for comment Tues-
day after news: of Ehrlichman 's
FBI interview.
Utile is known about Young.
A newsman who once met him
recalls a pleasant, articulate
fellow of about 30; -Wo White
House biography of him exists.
He declined to speak to another
newsman who telephoned him
at his house this week.
V Krqgh , a strapping former
naval officer . and avid jogger ,
once worked iri Ehrlichman's
Seattle law firm. He followed
his boss to the .White House and
involved himself in a variety of
activities from efforts to con-
trol drug smuggling to setting
up Amtrak.
Ehrlichman put this all-pur-
pose aide : In charge of tha
"plumbers" group when it. was
set up in July 1971, a month
after the Pentagon papers were
published;
V Krogh , testifyi ng under oath
at hearings earlier this year on
his nomination to be ¦under-
secretary, said he personally
hired Liddy and Hunt. He met
Liddy, at the Treasury Depart-
ment while the ; two were in-
volved infantidrug efforts.
Hunt had been recommended
b y presidential;' counselor
Charles W. Colson.: Liddy was
paid , from Ehrlichman's pay-
roll , Hunt received per diem
compensation as a consultant.
"Krogh said he exercised gen-
eral supervision of the ''plumb-
ers," but didn 't have day-to-day
control: . ..
"It was frequently. I-would
discuss with Mr. Young the
various things, that they were
doing but it was not a day-to-
day business and my in-
volvement ended for ; all prac-
tical purposes in October of
1971," yhe Said; That date is a
full month after liddy and
Hunt allegedly broke into the
office of Ellsberg's psychiatrist
looking for Ellsberg's con-
fidential medical files.
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Supermarket
Prices down in Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE (AP) - A
meat pricef war among major
supermarket chains here is de-
veloping intc ^'an extremely hot
market," one chain official said
Tuesday.
"The prices certainly aren't
Justified based on costs," said
Frank DeGeorge, a division
manager for (National Food
Stores in Wisconsin. "We go as
low as we think is necessary to
stay competitive, but it's a big
guessing game around here."
Ah Associated Pr?ss survey
In 17 U.S. cities this ' week
showed beef, lamb and pork
prices were generally, just as
high or higher than they were
during the nationwide meat
boycott one month ago. -p . - "...
P But fin Milwaukee Tuesday,
Kohl's Food . Stores, largest In
sales in Wisconsin , was selling
pork at 25 per- ,cent: below ceil-
ing prices. The sale was to con-
tinue through the end of the
weak.
immediately after the ; boy-
cott , Kohl rs had Announced a 15
per cent-cut in all fresh . meat
prices. Kohl's officials said
each week of the two-week sale
cost the. firm $100,000.
Last . week, Kohl 's featured
allf beef at 20 per cent below
ceiling prices , -bringing - ' sirloin
steak to $1.38 per pound; round
steak to 1.27; hamburger to 78
cents; and rib roast to $1.19.
In this week's pork sale, cen-
ter cut pork chops are 88 cents
per ground , pork steaks . are 6!)
cents, and loin end pork roast
79 cents.
Cnstomers a r e apparently
taking full .'.advantage .- '.
"Last week we went through
21) boxes of pork, wilh five loins
in a box. We've gone through 30
already by Tuesday, and we'll
probably finish Ihe -week with
130 boxes," said Greg Witter-
liolti Milwaukee ,, a meat cutter
nf one Kohl's store.
The state 's second-largest
food chain , in sales, Sentry
Food Stores, is advertising
present meat prices at 20. cents
to 38 cents a; pound less than
ceiling prices , for most cuts of
beef.
Jewel also featured clinck
Ulinois chain which moved into
Wisconsin recently , is featuring
center cut pork chops at 78
cents a pound , or 67 cents he-
low its ceiling price. ' ' - .' ,
Jewel nlsO "
" 
featured chuck
roast , rolled roast and country
ribs at 2l. 'cenfs to 31 cents be-
low , ceiling" price's this week.'
Jewel officials said Ihey cut
pricesfon 85 of the - 'most popiV
lar beef , ve^al , lamb and pork
aits." • ¦ -':' '.' ; '. : '." .
DeGeorge said National's
meat •¦/.prides since theV boycott
had averaged about IM. per
cent below cost , without taking
into '.consideration the store's
labor and packaging costs, y
He said he feared the y meat
price war here "could make
people think : we were at fault
forf high prices 'and yve dropped
them because of the boycott. I
tlunk . it's fan foverreaction on
the industry's .part."
Blackoiit fi^ pleS^RS f^l^
At Wounded Knee
WOUNDED KNEE, S D.
(AP) — Thef government has
imposed a news blackout oh the
status of negotiations with . In-
dian militants who have held
Wounded Knee for the past two
months.
At the same time, a govern-
ment spokesman- said; a rumor
that federal forces would storm
the village if there- was no
agreement by Friday "might
be tnie.". - .
"In the immediate days
ahead, we are not going to en-
tertain any questions on nego-
tiations,- ' Deputy Asst. U.S.
Atty. ; Gen. . Richard Hellstern;
told newsmen Tuesday, -y
Asked to respond to rumors
that . the . govern ment would in-
vade Wounded Knee Friday if
there was no progress in nego-
tiations with the - estimated 150
to 200 insurgents, Hellstern re-
plied:. :/ • : .. ' , . -_ . -
"That might be triie. We 've
always considered the option of
using force to settle, the. siege a
viable f one."-
Talks 'were last, held Satur-
day. The government said Mon-
day f i t  "was trying to • revive
therri.f- . y '
Neither . Hellstern nor Interior
Department Solicitor Kent Friz-
zell , the government's main ne-
gotiator, was available at near-
by Pine Ridges Tuesday, Hells-
tern Would not comment on
their whereabouts' y except to
say they were on the Pine
Ridge Reservation:
In other developments Tues-
day, a South Dakota Indian res-
ervation, agreed to .permit bur-
ial of one of the slain : occupa-
tion : members and militant
leader Russell Means was re-
turned to jail ih South;Dakota.
the Rosebud /Tribal Council
reversed itself :and voted , to
permit the burial of Frank
Clearwater on its reservation ,
100 miles east of Wounded
Knee. / . - ;. '. - ¦¦
the council had voted earlier
Tuesday to prohibit the burial
of Clearwater ^ and a court or-der to that effect was presented
to the caravan of six cars and
one hearse at the western edge
of the reservation . '
The caravan proceeded to
Rosebud and confronted the
tribal council.
"The people of this area feel
that when we. die , then we go
home ," said council President
Webster Two Hawk ; alluding to
the fact , that Clearwater had
said he was an Apache and that
only Rosebud Sioux could be
buried ori the reservation.. the
government has said Clears
water's name does not appear
on any tribal rolls.
But- -.- tlie council decided to
vote . again on the question iand ,
apparently to avoid violence,
ruled tnat Clear water , may be
buried on the reservation.
The burial was expected to
take place today. The other oc-
cupation force member slain
during the siege also , was ex-
pected to; be buried today.
. The burial of Lawrence La-
Mont , 31,. fan Oglala Siouj f and a
Pine Ridge resident, was to be
permitted at Wounded Knee.
However, the government said
qnly a limited number calami-
ty members would be permitted
into the village, y y
Means was; being held with-
out , bond in the /Minnehaha
County jail at Sioux Falls, S.DV
after being returned from Los
Angeles Tuesday. Vy A
He was arrested in Los Ange-
les Friday on fa benchy warrant
issued : after his bond was re-
voked. Means is charged with
11 counts in connection with the
Feb. 27 takeover of . Wounded
Knee.' ' f:
Chmchman ba^
aid^ fo
ST. PAUL; Minn. (AP) -- Ro-
manf Catholics in the St, Paul-
Minneapolis ; Archdiocese have
been asked by their archbishop
to exclude the Women's. Goun^
seling Service from any contri-
butions they .make to this week .
end's Wailk for Development,
'¦:- Archbishop Coadjutor Leo C.
Byrne's .request Tuesday cited
his church's stand ohf abortion.
The Minneapolis V .. counseling
service has provided abortion
referrals as part of , one: of its
-eervicesi.' ; ' :
"In view of our uncompro-
mising and frequently repeated
position on respect for life and
our rejection of abortion, we
Vare instructing all . donors who
share our convictions /.'to.', in-
dicate in writing the exclusion
of this beneficiary from the
contributions; they make," said
the archbishop's statement to
. me arcnoiocese.
Rachel Walker, a spokesman
. for the. counseling service, said
she agreed that donors to the
walk should have a right to
specify any organization they
want excluded from thei r con-
tributions. However , she said ,
the service is not an abortion
group,
"We discuss with pregnant
women who seek" our counseling
all the alternatives , including
the possibility of adoption. But
if a woman needs a name of a
doctor or clinic for an abortion ,
we refer her — after , she's
made her own decision ," she
said.
Dave Hartwell , coordinator of
the 30-mile walk that seeks
$200 ,000 in contributions to 10
organizations, said a statement
asking for exclusion of any par-
ticular beneficiary would be
honored with any contribution.
Tho counseling service has
been designated to receive 5.5
per cent of the contribulio ns to
the walk . This would be $11 ,000,
minus any contributions that
excluded the women's service,
if the walk reaches.its goal.
The Walk for Development. -^
the fifth annual walk; in .y the
Twin Cities — is sponsored by
the American Freedom . from
Hunger Foundation. . Walkers
will have obtained pledges from
donors for. an agreed upon
amount of money for each mile
walked.
The walk willfbegih at 7 a.m.
at the University of Minnesota ,
wind through the St. Paul Mid^
way area to Como Park , on to
the, state Capitol, then back . to
Minneapolis and end in Loring
Park. • •/ ¦
'. Proceeds are to. go to the
Zion Community Child Develop ,
ment Center, New Vocations
and Women's Counseling Serv-
ice in Minneapolis ; Leech Lake
Community Center, Ball Club,
Minn. ; Missouri Delta Ecume-
nical Ministry; American Free-
dom, from Hunger worldwide
efforts , and foreign projects in
Honduras, Mexico, . Guatemala
and Tanzania.
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho .AP)-
A strong pair of lungs trained
to attract bull elk could hrin/ ;
you a trophy at thn ' World 's
Championship Elk Bugling Con-
test.
Henry Cre w, chairman of the
event , says Iho Mny 19 contest
will bo tho fir.st of ils kind io
tlio world.
He says dunk and gooso call-
ing hnvo been held for yea rs
elsewhere and have attracted
up to 400 contestants.
Invitations have gone to
guides and outfitter organ-
izations , sportsmen 's groups
and other outdoors associations
Jn nino stoles.
Tho conies , will be coordi-
nated will, tho fionnevillo
Sportsmen's Association ./nm-
borno nnd tlio Clvitan Sporls
Show.
Rules permit simulating thn
elk's mating call or cliHlldiigiii u
buglo by mouth or with n
whistle.
Elk callers
plan world
championship
job-safety regulations create
problems for small bu
By BROOKS JACKSON
Associated Press Writer:-' .
In case you were wondering,
Ralph Zuber's electrical outlets
aren't orange. And the federal
government won't make him
paint them.
Nor will it force Zuher or any
other employer to install split
toilet seats or give up ice in
drinking water.
Still , Congress remains in n
mood to pull some teeth from
the two-year-old job-safely act
that supposedly was bothering
Zubor and a lot of other small
businessmen.
Zuber is manager of a 15-
mnn custom furniture shop in
Amana , Iowa. In a recenjt na-
tional hews story, ho and other
small businessmen were quoted
as being worried , perplexed
and angry about , the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act.
OSHA , thoy felt , imposed regu-
lations that were often ex-
pensive and petty.
Zuber reportedly said , "I
want to comply, but I've got to
make a living. Did you know
we've even got fo . paint the
electrical outlet s orange? Why,
I don 't know. "
Zuber now snys he can 't re-
member saying that . Anyway,
there 's " no requirement that
electrical sockets be painted or-
ange , or any ot her color. ¦
Kiirllior mnrn , Ziibe r says , he
supports the job-safety act ,
oven though i t ' s costing him
around $20,000 to do Mich things
as replace ungr ounded electri c
hand tools , install emergency
cut-off switches on some powcr
machinery nnrl Install guard .,
on power H .IW blades.
"We needed Koinclldng Ilk * ,
this ," ho Hind "But , they have
to use common sense. You
can 't, do thos e things over-
night ."
hike most , olher small busi-
nessmen , Zubor never has had
a vi sit from one of the Labor
Departme nt ' s T.M) job safely in-
.spwlors. Willi  five millio n
workplaces to inspect , chances
am it would fnkc  them years to
roach Zuber unless a fata l  acci-
dent , or employe safely com-
plain t , put ;; him on iho In-
spect ion list ,
Neverthele ss, Congress is re-
ceiving howls Irom plenty al
small businessmen who don't
like OSHA. "It's just fear ,"
Says Herbert Liebenson , legis-
lative vice president for the Na-
tional Small Businessmen's As-
sociation. "They only hear the
horror stories."
He says a poll of his mem-
bers shows they are more wor-
ried about OSHA than anything
else , even taxes.
Congress has fhe message.
Last year it , voted twice to ex-
empt millions of small busi-
nessmen from the safety stand-
ards. But both times President
Nixon vetoed the spending bill
to which the exemption was at-
tached as a rider. So virtually
all employers still are. covered.
This year few expert that
Congress will approve an ex-
emption again , but even
OSIIA' s friends aro willing to
soften its bite on business
somewhat. And the law's old
critics are pressing for nothing
less than an extensive de-fnng-
ing, including an end to most
mandatory fines and a provi-
sion that would divert many in-
spectors lo handing out advice
instead of fines.
Not all the criticism of OSHA
is undeserved. Officials concede
Ihey blundered when , in their
init ial  rush to get, safely stand-
ards wri t ten , they adop ted out-
moded rules railing for split,
toilet , seals and banning ice in
drin k ing wat er. These have
been rescinded ,
And businessman aren 't, the
only ones wi th  complaints
about , OSHA. Labor unions
complain there are too few men
and loo Uti le money lo properly
enforce standards.
"Aside from linderfiindlng,
aside from look of inspectors ,
ils direction will alway s bo '(in
srniNr ; (WIOVK HOAUD
.S.'HIN f . GJ10VIC , Minn , . Spe-
f i n )  .- The Sjuing ( .rove Town
Board will moe) Friday at. fi
p.m. nl. Ihn h>wn hull lo con-
duct , township business , accord-
ing lo Harold Omodt , clerk.
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easy on the employer , " adds
Anthony Mazzocchi of the Oil ,
Chemical and Atomic Workers.
Of the ..2,701 employers in-
spected last year , 29 per cent
were found to have no viola-
tions , and the rest were as-
sessed an average fine of $99.
Employers contested only one
fine in 20.
Meianwhile , OSHA tries to
concentrate its scanty re-
sources on the most nettlesome
problems. Last year it devoted
10 per cent of its time to in-
vestigating fatal accidents ,.: 15
per cent to investigating safety
complaints by workers and 38
per cent to particularly hazard-
ous industries.
And in a year when the ad-
ministration is trimming back
many programs, OSHA plans to
hire a few more people and in-
crease its $68.7 million budget
by another million.. It plans to
increase the number of in-
spections to 55,000 this year and
80,000 next.
Perhaps Ralph Zuber 's shop
will be among them.
Y ' -A- TIGER ' By Bud Blak»
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SMOKED JLQ<
PICNICS l°|J#
US. CHOICE
RIB STEAKS B $1.49
lOOVo PURE
GROUND BEEF " 99c
HOMEMADE CARNATION BRAND
BRATWURST Sliced Bacon
> 99c 3 £ $1,99
HOMEMADE RING HOMEMADE RING
Liver Sausage BOLOGNA
" 69c »¦' $1.09
ROGER S MEATS
SPECIALIZING IN U.S. CHOICE BEEP
AND FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
955 Wc _ f Fifth Stroot Tol. 452-5136
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You can with WAREHOUSE
FOOD PRICES ..
We A((ept You'" ,[nd the ^
BS\ NAME BRAND FOODS
GOVERNMENT at L0WER pniCES • . «  an unbeatable com-
bination! Compare our prices with what you
| EOOD pay elsewhere. You'll find that Warehouse
STAMPS Market sells for less.
I * ' ——' Conveniently Located — Plenty of Froo Parking
I( CAIH *ND CAWHY jj j  §_ \ \  f tm\ | ^l^  l^ J t*\_\ \ [ f _ \  l 41 j l I
^UTGROCERIES AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
i SXQRE HOURS!
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"I can't sleep nights, Doc, for thin king thqteve>y
minutefsomewhere, someone in the media is quptins
' ¦' .'A me oot of eontextl" :
DENNIS THE MENACE
}d010. KNOW WHATM k Bl66BR.mw:
GOmt) BE WWEM I
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tHE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
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;' MARK TRAIL . . y- By Ed Deddf p ' .
In years gone by
(Extracts Irom the jilcs o) this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Education is a major industry in Winonn , with 1, 1«5 per-
sons employed full or part-time by local public and private
schools and college.., Dr. ,1, II. Focj.cn , associate professor
of business education , Winonn .Slate College, reported.
An English garden sc|tin« will be ilsed for the annual
salad luncheon to be served by St. Paul's Episcopal Church-
women.
t
Twenty-five yea rs ago . . . 1948
Surrounded hy rolling hil ls and under cloudy skies more
than so members and fr lend B of SI. Pnul' fl Kp lycopnl Church
In Winonn attended n traditional Rogation Sunday service at
Hie Marvi n Christoplierson farm In Pleasant , Hill.
Tlio M . .. ' milvi.>iwirv dlmw of the IIn. <>K f(»o t stars and
alumni in tho University ol Wisconsin Union Theater was en-
livened hy a surprise visit from C, U. Tearse, a founder of
Uie all-ir iiili. collegiate unwind comedy pro duction ,
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
It, A. Compton , 115 yenw old , pioneer Wino na resident ,
•lied nt llm homo of a dmifl liler , Mrs. '-e.'ilm .Slillweli, HI
Slewnrtville. . „. ..
Albert C. Drudser of Delro ll , Mich., In vlslling Harvey
Cordon, lie made Iho lrl|i from I. elroiL lo Winona on Ills
bicycle. In a I will , a week .
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
A, .1, Smith 'Went lo Hi , Paul to vii. il willi the lx>ys at
camp,
.liilli w Ariz and I„ A, POH /. left for Kn.ii <'l«l .« w'm0
Ihey will lake pari. In Iho iihnrpHliool orH ' t iiiiriiiin icnl .
One-hundred yea rs ago . . . 1873
Clm i'tef. JtoiiHon left for llii ' Kiislci n nmrk i l la- lo be abfienl
alxnil. n month, , .
Almul. 200 Indlmwi had n diuico at, Tr.ni|u .ilemi yesler-
•lay.
II. I'. Hull mul .Itthii W. (.'IJJMJ J II ^HIIII , left 
for RoehcMlor
todny,
Wlnon* Dally Na wi | Oa
Winona, Minnesota 1W«
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Jackson Co.
Circuit Court
sets calendar
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The calendar call
fpr the spring term of circuit
court for Jackson county will
be at 10 a.m. Monday at Black
River Falls, with Circuit Judge
Lowell Schoengarth presiding.
: Thirty six jurors have be^n
notified to report at that time.
They; are:. - : - V ' .V " V.y.
;
Mrs. Richard Brown , Ray-
mond Simonson and Raymond
Sink , Black River Falls ; Mirie
Bitter , Alma Center; Kim Loo-
mis, Merrillanjy Howard Eipp,
Hixton ; Mrs. Vilas Ristow, Mel -
rose; Floyd Brown, Jeanine
Capaul and Joe Laufenberg,
township of Alma; Wanda Blic
and Carl j /y Stein , township of
Albion ; Bernice . . Crawley and
tahn Jurgensmier , township of
Irving; Merlin Eide arid Blaine
Koxlien, township of Curran;
Harold Emerson , Henry Hilton
and Marie Johnson , township of
North Bend;
Howard Gomer and Merlin
Lambert , township of.' . Manches-
ter; Phillip Haugstad and Rose
Peasley, township of Adanis;
Philip Jerrnstad , township, of
Garfield '¦;-. Creswell Undo w and
Ardoriis Stout , /township cf
Brockway ; George Michel s and
Barbara Passow. township of
Garden Valley ; M. C. Ririglien
and Orphis Thompson , township
of Northfield ; Bernard Shcrnan-
ski , township of City Point;
Earl Stetzer , township of Mel-
rose; Karen Styzy; township' .-of
Cleveland ; Bernt Thompson,
townsMp of Franklin; KlaylOn
Vasques, .township , of Komen.
sky and Tim Zahrte,; township
of. Millston.
The 18 persons on the reserve
panel are, . . 'Bo.rin'iet Byoiti and
Paltrier : Nelson, . j tbwnshipy . of
Melrose; John Deno, township
of Manchester; Walter Waugh
tal, township of Brock w ay; Leo
Martin , village.of Melrose:; Mrs;
Irwin;Avery, Zona Hicks and
Adolph Kostohryz. township of
Irving; Walter Meyer; village
of Merrillan.-y Ruth Snowball,
township bfyKomensky; Everett
Galster, township of Hixton;
Francis Warmer, township .of
Albion ; MargaretV Se-verson ;
Blaclt River Faills: Linda . Hol-
man, township of Cleveland:
Dorothv Buttenhoff .; township of
North Bend; Martin Gilles. vil-
lage-, of Alma Center ; Hiliria
Erickson and Osborne Lien,
township of Franklin.
Only three criminal cases are
listed on the term calendar ,
the -case of Gregory D. Snider ,
who is charged with escape, is
scheduled to be heard Monday.
No date has/ been announced
for the case of Donald P.
Brooks, Sr., who is charged with
theft by fraud. That case is to
be heard by; Judge Peter Pap
pas."- . - -
Five civil cases are listed.
,The first, one, William and
Grace McNuIly . and Jerome
and Eunice Tiffany against
Adeline Entwistle has been as-
signed to .Judge Pappas . The
second , James and Arlene Nor-
dahl against Brian N. Peterson
and the S t a t e  Farm Mutual
Auto Insurance 'Company in-
volves an auto accident. 'Vie
thir d case listed, flint of Wil-
liam and G^ .die Kling against
Berton D. Sherman , is about
a dispute over property owner-
shin.
The fourth is the state against
Gary Knulson , who . Is charged
will ) .non-cnmnli"ncvwMh bui ld-
ing requirements . Roy A. Mita ,
asfrisfant . Wisconsin attorney
general , is to represent the
slate in f!"'s action nnd Cnrlvle
Skolos will represnnl . Ihe do
fendnnt .-
Tlie fifth case is Kwnng Ping
Chno agninst Richard IT Mos-
tnnd and the Liberty Mtituril
Insurance Co. on an at.to ncci-
donl mailer.
The daily record
Ar Community
Memorial Hosp ital
Vlilting tiourci M«d1c»| and turalcal
pftlienls: J fo . ' A and 7 to 6:30 p.m. (Mo
children under 12.)
Maternity pall»nt»i 3 to 3: 30 end, 7 to
1:00 p.m. (/dulli only.) ¦ •-
¦ ' . .
Visitor, to a patient limited to two at
I time. '
TUESDAY
Admissions
Lewis -Woychik , 1022 W. 2nd
¦SI. ¦' - .A¦¦ Tammi Lietha, Cochrane, Wis,
Fred Thurley , 258 Laird St.
Clayton Pitteiiger , 120 Wash-
ington St.
; D'isoharges y f
Mrs. Richard Rolff and baby,
Winona Rt. 1. - A f - P y . .
Mrs. Clarence Schwahke , 531
W; 4th St. ¦
Robert Peterson , 619 W. San-
born St.
Darwin Gady, Dakota , Minn.
-. Sylvan Wolfe, : Fountain City ,
fWis. : '•¦ ' .
Mrs, Roy Holzworth and baby,
eat / Walnut: St. 
¦' -
Mrs; Dale Jonsgaard and
¦baby, Rushford , Minn .
Dale IvJarks, 361 Drury Court ;
Daniel Leisen, 452 Main St.:
Scott Urbick , 1774 Kraomei
Drive.' '- .. - ¦• ' • ¦ - '
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ROCHESTER,: Mirin.y '- Mr.
and Mrsf David Ferrie, Roches-
ter , a .son, Monday. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Styba , 1911 /w". 5th St.
BLACK RIVER: FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — At Black River
Memorial Hospital;V
/ Mr. and Mrs: Darrell John-
son, Hixton , Wis., a daughter
April 26.
. .Mayor and Mrs. Michael An-
derson , Black River Falls, :'a
daughter Apri l 27. -y -
TODALY'S BIRTHDAYS
Patrick Ryan Lyons, 163 Chat-
field St., 1. 'A ' -
: Julie Ellen Borzyskowski, 717
E.y 4th y;St.v l./ f P
P FIRE BALLS ?r ' "
"?. :-
:.
PfA'A: . -: ' ' ; Tuesday .'. 
¦ ¦;;." .
8:49 p.m. -- Archer Daniel
Midland Co., 850 W. 3rd St.,
fire in filter and shaker ma-
chines on third floor ; df Build-
ing Vl West,, contaiined;. little
damage, returned at 10:32.
DAM LOCKAGE
Tuesday
2:30 p.m. — Floyd H. Blaske,
12 barges; down.
7:20 p.m. — Ray; A, seven
barges,: down. ;
9:40 p.m. — Yetta Alter, four
barges, down.
ySraall .'-.craft ,-T-rf 3.- ' ¦
¦,.'". 
¦•¦ - ." •
¦ .'
AP - A -Today ' ; '; ". - .. ; . '
Flow V- 54,600 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m..
7:50 a.m. — Superior, five
;barges , down.
Winona Deaths
Mrs; G&rlrude Werner
Mrs. Gertrude Werner , 84 ,
formerl y of 213'/s EV 3rd St. ,
died ' Tuesday at Lutheran llos-
pital , La Crosse , Wis., follow-
ing a long illness. She retired
in 1964 ' .¦¦•a'fterV-40 ; years employ-
ment at Scott Glove Factory.
The former Gertrude Remling-
er , she was born at Arcadia ,
Wis., June 29, 1888, the daugh-
ter of Louis and Elizabeth Fisch-
er Remlinger. She married
Henry W. Werner in 'ii.i .1 at Ar-
cadia , Wis. They had lived 68
years in Winona where he died
July 29, 1955.' She Was a mem-
ber of the Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart , y
Survivors are : two brothers,
Albert Remlinger , Fresno,
Calif., and Raymond Remlinge r ,
Dresbach, Minn.;, one sister,
Mrs. Mayire Hodge, . Winona ,
and two step-sisters, Mrs.- Paul
(Belle) Klier , Wabasha ,' Minn;,
and Sister Judica Remlinger,
Gampbellsport , Wis. Three
brothers have died. :
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by Burke - Funeral
Home , 'Winona.VV
Ervii) E. Benson
; Ervin Edward Benson , 64, 360
;
W. Mill ' St., : died . at his ' honie
at 5 a.m. today after, an illness
of two years; He retired in
1970 as head . shipping clerk at
Peerless Chain Co., after . 45
years of employment;
The son of Edward and Etliel
Staph Benson , he was - born
Sept. 6, 1908, in WinOna , .vyhere
he was a lifelong resident. He
married Mary Grocbowski oh
Jan. 21, 1930. "'"¦?'".
¦ pi -P f
/.Survivors are : his wife; two
sons, . Donald , Pontiac, Mich.,
and. Roger , Anchorage , Alaska;
four graridchildren ,: and two
sisters, -MrS; .Frank (Opal)
Kacprowitz , Clara City, Minn ,,
and Mrs. William (Mildred )
Schwahke ,VFountain City , Wis.
Two brothers and y one sister
have :died. .
" Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by Fawcett : Funeral
Home, Winona. .
Winona Funerals
• : . '
¦ ¦. Mrs.VHehry Mafias
Funeral . services for . Mrs.'
Heriry : (Ann a M,) Matias , 40^
W. 4th St., were held today at :
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church,:
the yRev . A. "LP. Meiihicke effi-
ciating. Burial was in Woodlawn
Cemetery .'¦Survivors include two broth-
ers, Herbert Mienert Erskine,
Minn., and Walter Mienert , Kas-
son, Minnf
- Pallbearers, were Larry Nut-^
tall , yWalter Mienert ,. Richard
Mat ias , : Loren Bell, Roger Or-
likpwski and Henry Dotterwick.
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Two-State Deaths
V Ole Anderson
MONDOVI , Wis. : - Ole Ari-
dersdn ,. 89, Mondovi Rt. 2, died
Tuesday: at . Buffalo Memorial
Hospital here. He was a re-
tired farmer in the Modena
area, where he lived his entire
life. : ¦' .- ¦ ' ¦"'¦'
¦¦' .'
¦'¦' . ¦'
The son of Ole and Gertrude
Uglen Anderson , he was born
May 31, 1883, He married Sarah
Hagen hT 1915, who died in
19C0. He was a member of
Lyster ;Lulheran-.f _Church-J-and
served as Modena Township as-
sessor several years ,
Survivors yare Vnephews . and
nieces. ¦'
Funeral services will be: at
l':30 p.m. Friday at Lyster
Lutheran Church, Dr. : J.' C.
Thompson f officiating ;. .' ' Burial
will be in the church cem-
etery-.: .
Friends may call at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home, Mondovi ,
Thursday after 3 p.m. and un-
til 11 a.m. Friday, then at: the
church from noon until serv-
ices.. ':
Two?S fate Fu n e ra Is
Murray T; Jeissen
STv CHARLES, Minn.: - Fu-
neral , services for Murray T.
Jessen , St. Charles, will be at
2 p.-hri. -• '' Friday. at-f-Sellner-Hoff
Funeral Home, St. Charles, the
Rev. Don Haarup, United Metho-
dist Church , officiating. Burial
will be in Hillside Cemetery.
Frends may call at the fu-
neral home after 3 p.m. Thurs-
day and until time of services
Friday. A Masonic service; will
be at 7:30 .p'.m; Thursday;
Pallbearers will be: Tirri Wa-
by/ Raymond Olson, Bjarne
Melbo, .': "•' Leonard ; ' . Anderson ,
George Mai'tin and Elmer Pap-
ehfus': '.¦'-•¦'¦
Mrs. George Holman
LANESBORO, Minn. — Fun-
eral services for Mrs. . George
(Nora ) Holman , 74, Lanesboro,
will b. at 1 p.m.; Friday ' at
Bethlehem: Lutheran Church
here, the Rev. Leon Holtan of-
ficiating. Burial will be in
Lanesboro: Cemetery. She.' died
at. her home Tuesday after be-
ing illfwith cancer 1% years.
The former Nora Olson, she
was born at Lanesboro, July 3,
1898, the daughter of Ole and
Anna Olson. Oh April 10, 1948,
she was married Vh) George
Holman at Lanesboro. She Was
a lifelong niember of Bethle-
hem Lutheran C h u r c h  and
an honorary member of its
women's society. : >
Survivors , 'are :' ;.-. her.' .husband;
two daughters, Miss Phyllis
Holman , Lanesboro , and Mrs;
Adrian (Marion) Frenzen, Stew-
artville ,- Minn.; seven grand-
children - one great-grandchild;
three brothers, Marcus Olson,
Lanesboro - Samuel Olson , Ing-
lewoorf. Calif., and Lester Ol-
son, Winona; and four sisters ,
Mrs. Tijman (Mabel ) Torger-
son . Lanesboro : Mrs. George
(Agnes . Sims. Granger . Minn ;
Mrs. Mike (Ruth ) Rajacirh.
Anoka, Minn ., and Mrs! Bernard
(Hilda) Johnson , Lampasas ,
Tex: "" "y
Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral Home here Thursday
from 7 to 9 p.m . and at the
church Friday from noon until
services.
¦' . -¦¦
Winona^ Cpwnfy Cpurf
Civil , Criminal Division
Patrick A, Lagoon, 18, White
Bear Lake, Minn., and Ann
M on a h  a n , 22 , RoUingstone,
Minn., appeared on charges of
trespassing in Prairie Island
Park where they were arrested
by Winona police at 11:30 p.m .
Tuesday.
Judge Dennis A, Challeen
questioned the validity of the
charge and continued Ihe case
until 9 a.m. next Wednesday.
He ordered the $25 bond posted
by M iss Monahan to be returned
aiid released both on their own
recognizance. Lagoon had spent
the night in the city jail when
he was unable to post bond.
Matthew Kelly, a St; Mai7*s
College student from Lombard ,
111., paid a $25 fine after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of disre-
garding a stop sign. He was
arrested at 9:55 p.m. April 13
at Gilmore Avenue and Vila
Street. A charge on a warrant
for failure to appear in court
against Kelly was dismissed by
thc judg e.
A warrant was ordered for
Richard King, 222 Vine St., for
failure to appear in court on
a shoplifting charge which
occurred last Sept . 5. Court ser-
vices officer .fames Heinlen told
the court that King hnd refused
to cooperate rcgnnlin R tho ' vol-
unlary work port ion of his sen-
tence and was now heihg held
hy Buffalo County, Wis , , author-
ities on .mother charge.
FORFEITURES:
Philli p Wrlghl , lllll E, Sanborn
St,, $20, fire hydrant viola tion ,
11:35 a.m. Monday, 200 E. King
SI,
Hobert Klieboer , Sandstone ,
Minn., $25, speeding, 4(1 in n 3(1-
inlli* '/.one, 1:25 a.m. Saturday,
Must Wabn sha Street mid Man-
kato Avenue .
William Glover , St. Charles ,
Minn ,,  $5, parkin g molor viola-
tion , Nov . ID , J!>72 , M JI in Slreel.
Jnhi. Zonk , Lake l. oulovnrd ,
$25 , Improper led lurn , 9:45
)>,. _ _ , ¦ Thursday, Highway %!•!
and Gilmore Avenue , 1 litJ/TwTiy
Pal ml.
Kdwnrd Ratajczyk , !i«7 K. 5th
SI., $00, speeding, 70 in a 55-
mll<i zone ,.,..: 10 p.m. Apr il I I ,
HWiwny (il-14 south of K()A ,
and $01 , speeding, 71 in a- 55-
mlli! zone , 7:45 p.m. April 13,
HlKliwny (il , both Highway Pa-
trol nil- Ms,
Gary Kol lnrz , 417 W. Murk
St.. $52, speeding, 71 in a 55-
mllo zone , i l :5o p.m, April 1(1 ,
Highways (11-14 nnd 43 , High-
way Patr ol.
I 'mil Miirkos , La C.Vow.se, $35,
speeding, 70: in; a 35-mile aone,
9:30 p.m. April 14, Highway 61-
14 north of Dakota , Highway
Patrol
Karen Wieczorek , 557 E. 2nd
St., $55, speeding, 75 in a 50-mile
zone, 8:20 p.m. April 20, High-
way 61, Highway Patrol.
Duane Thielbar , Cochrane ,
Wis., $43, speeding, 74 in a 55-
mile zone , 12:25 a .m. April 15,
Highway 61-14 at Lamoille ,
Highway Patrol.
Marilyn Riches , Hastings ,
Minn., $43, speeding, 74 in a 55-
mile zone, 10:35 p.m. April 14 ,
Highway 61-14 at Homer , High-
way Patrol .
James Russell , Minneiska ,
Minn., $37, speeding, 7ti in a 60-
mile Zone, 9:40 a.m. April 19,
Highway fil south of Latsch
Stale Park , Highway Patrol .
Marvin Matthicsen , Robbins-
dale , Minn., $37, speeding, fifi in
a 50-mile zone , 8:10 p.m. April
15,: Highway fil north of Minne-
sota City, Highway Patrol .
Henry Evans , West Allis , Wis. ,
$43, speeding, 114 in a 65-mile
zone, 1:55 p.m . April 20, High-
way (11-14 nt Lulherhiiven , High-
way Palrol.
Ryne Crowe , Pontiac , 111,, $39,
speedin g, Tl in a ..5-inllc zone,
9:50 p.m. March 18, Highway '
fil-14 south of Wlnonn , Highway
Patrol.
•Invon Bon , Rockford , 111,, $41,
speeding, (13 in n fi5-n.l!c zone ,
5:55 p.m. April 4 , Highway (il-
14 at Oilnrhavon ,' Highway Pa-
trol .
. Richard Tison, Minneapolis ,
$15 , failure to display ourroul.
vehicle r egistration , 2:3D- p.m.
March 7, Condviow seale , High-
way Pal rol.
Roger La Klu er , Galesville ,
Wis ., $15, failure to display our-
rout vohielo r egistration . 1( 1:15
a.m. Mnreh 5, (ioodviow seale ,
Hi ghwny Patrol.
l.lainc Claypool , Minneapolis ,
$15 , failure to display current
vehicle regi stration , 2 p.m,
March 2, (Ioodviow scale , High-
way Put nil.
William Walker , New Uri ght-
on , Minn. , $15 , failure to (lis
play current vehicle regis!ra
tioii , 7:30 n.m. March 5, CJood
view scale , Highway I' atrol.
Penelope Rath , Fridley, Minn.
$39, speeding, 77 in a ilO-mil.
zone , 8:10 p.m. April ... High
way fil norl.. of Minnesota Cily
Hi ghway Palrol,
lllidvii. Henry, Stockton
Minn. ,  $57, seeding, (ll in a 55
milo zone , 10:25 a.m. April Ul
Highwa y 01-14 near Lake Wi
noun, Highway Palrol ,
Pblice probing
theft- of cycle
Nancy . Caspersort , . 252'/4 W.
4th St., reported to city police
the theft of her motorcycle be-
tween 1 and 2 a.m. this mbr'c-
ing f :'' 
;
According to John Schererf ,
assistant chief , the vehicle was
parked adjacent to her resL
dence. The cycle: is described as
a gold-colored Honda , Model
CB 350, Minnesota license MC
43086. y
A 195S MODEL autolmobilc
was reported stolen from John
Smered , 377 Main St., shortly
after;.11 p.m. - Tuesday. Scherer
said the vehicle was found
parked at the Key Apartments,
1254 Randall St , shortly before
midnight by friends of Smered.
The car was not damaged , and
Was returne d to the owner.
Gorman Winston; . 1257; Laka
Blvd., reported two broken win-
dows in his home while he was
absent betweeny 1:30 and 4:30
p.my.TuesdayVA small' rock was
found inside the home. Damage
is estimated at $18:50. y
. Mrs. Charles Russeau, 722
Gilmore Ave., reported the
theft of several Items of camp-
ing e q u i p m e n t  from her
garage.
SHE HAD discovered last
February that the lock on the
garage door had been forced
open but could find : nothing
missing at that . time. Saturday,
the family was gathering camp-
ing : equipment and found tha
following items; . toy be ¦ missing:;
Four sleeping bags , one camp
stove, three lawn chairs and a
pair: of waders . The. items are
valued at f$L70.; f
Scherer reported that a hi
cycle reported stolen: by Jeff
Wiltgen , 945 W. ' King St., '. had
been recovered by police. The
bike is yaIued,-at-$68V .. . V
Greg ^Scarborough^ 568 : Wa-
cota St., reported the theft of; a
hubcap from his 1966 model
car during the week of April
23; Value of .the . missing item
is listed at $20. f
L. Kiehne G. Dahlen
MABEL, Minn. (Special) . —
Miss Gretchen: Dahlen , daugh-
ter of ; . Mr. - and :'Mrs. . Marlyn
Dahlen , Mabel, is. the 1973
valedictorian of Mabel-Canton
High School. Miss tynne Kiehne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Kiehne, rural Lanesboro, is the
salutatorian. ;."'
Other honor students are Lin-
da Amdahl,. Rebecca Bacon ,
Vickey Bergey, Cynthia. Helge;
son, j oleen Coyle; Cherul Hard-
er, Ann Herzog,y Christine Hov-
er, f Richard Johnsrud , .Victoria
Kvarn,, Cheryl Nelson, Tom
Paulson, Audrey .Peterson, Al-
lan Sather and Kathryn Soltow.
Commencement exercises will
be held Thursday evening, May
31. f ; ¦ ¦" • ' •
2 girls lead
classes at
Mabel-Canton
WEATlIEJFl FORECASTy. . .  Showers are forecast for
most of the east coast and part of tlie Pacific Northwest. Cold-
er weather is forecast for almost all of: Uie country. (AP
Photofax) y . V " :
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OHSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today; . :
Maximum temperature 53, minimum 36, noon; 40, pre-'•' ' cipitatiori .67. y V ;
A year ago today :
High 64, low .44 , rtoon 55, precipitation .34.
Normal temperature range for this date 65 to 42. - Re,:1;- .
cord high 88 in 1901, record low 26 yin 1011. . : ; V
Sun rises tomorrow at. 5:5G ; sets at 8:12. y
11 AM MAX CONRAD F_Ef,D OBSERVAnONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
B.aroinetric pressure 29.84 and rising,; wind from the; northwest at 15 m.p.h,, cloud coyer 1,400 Overcast, visibility V
: ¦ • 10'mites..' : f V
V ; HOURLY TEMPKRATLRES
(Provided by Winona State College)
Tuesday .; • ¦'¦ ^ 
- ¦.;' . ; . ' "-
l p .m .V2 3 4 5 V6 7 Ry 9 10 11 midnight ; .
50 51 52 51 51 50 49 49 48 47 46 - . 44
.'¦- .. - ¦.. ' • '
¦ '¦¦ToUay- P .-P: -A / ".P .A- - .
:' - - ':; .
l a.m. 2: Sf 4 :5 6 : 7 8 :9 - l o  It noon V
43.- • ' : 42 42 -41 40 40 39,3(1' 38 38. 39 f 40 f-
V 1st Qnarter v Full y V last Quarter New
V - VMay-9/y: ;y ' ' '
;' May 16 ¦.-- ' April 25 "¦ - May/ ?.: -  .
forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Clearing and a little cold-
Ver tonight. Sunny and warm-
er Thursday. Low tonight
low 30s. High Thursday
mid 5fls. North winds di-
minishing tonight. Chance
of precipitation 20 percent
tonight,'¦' ¦ n«ar zero Tliurs-
'•
¦.'¦¦ "day., V.,y.
Minnesota
Clearing northwest and
extreme west this (after-
noon, over state tonight.
Colder tonight. Sunny and
warmjM. Thursday. Low to-
nighCmid 20s to mid 30s.
High Thursday.- .' • upper- 40g
V fto;-midl'.50s.":.
Wisconsin
Tonight and Thursday most-
ly cloudy and cooler. Lows ID
the upper 20s northwest to mid-
dle 30s southeast. Highs rang-
ing from the middle 40s north-
west to lower 50s southeast.
5-day forecast
' ' MINNESOTA 'f f f .
Friday through Sunday,
fair to pnrtly cloudy Fri-
day through Sunday. Warm-
er Frldlay and Saturday;
Highs In the 50s Friday,
and from the lower 50s
northeast to the upper 60's
southwest Saturday and
Sunday. Lows In the , 30s
Friday, and from thc lower
The River
Flood Stage:24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing . yV... .14 . 6:5 +.2
Lake City ;.... 9.6 +.4
Wabasha . ..... 12 y 8.8 +;i2
Alma Dam, T.W; 6.8 +.5
Whitman Dam V. 5.2: +.4
Winona Diam, TW. 6.7 -f .6
Winona; -..'.:; ,. '.. 13 V 7^8 +.5
Trempealeau Pool . 9.3 —.2
Trempealeau Dam 6.9 -f-f5
¦Dakota/- ' -., : . . . . . .  . 8;5 -f/3
Dresbach Pool ' 9.8 +.2
Dresbach Dam , 5.9 +.8
La Crosse .f . : .  12 7.8 +.6
FORECAST
Thur. Fri. Sat.
Red Wing ."....; '. 6.7 6.8 7.0
Winona .. .. ...;.8.5 9.3 10/0
La Crosse:-'- .' ..... 8.2 8.8 9.3
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 7.8 +3.0
Zumbro at Theilman 42.0 +9.2
Trempealeau at
Dodge: ' ;. ;¦// ;¦ ;. . -..-.; .  6.6 +1.1
Black at Neillsville 13.4 M
Black at Galesville 5,1 +.9
La Crosse at W.
Salem . . . . . . . . : . . . .  7.6 +1.8
Root at Houston ... 12.1 +4.0
Root at Hokah . , , . . . 4 6 ,2+ 3.2
30s to tho middle 40s Satur-
day and Sunday.
WISCONSIN
Friday through Sunday; part-
ly -cloudy ' skies ¦ Friday through
Sunday. Gradual day to daj
warming can be exacted
Highs Friday will be mostly in
the 40s north and 50s south
warming to highs in the 50s
north and 60s south Sunday.
Dally lows will be mostly in
the 30s.
Icy- ^
ALMA , Wis , — Two hoys
from the upper oue-ll .ii .l  of (lie
Junior class al. Alma High
School havo been selected liy
Id. ) faculty , to alteiifl . H.idgor
l?oys Stale ,
Chniie.s P a s s o w and Dan
Schultz are being sponsored by
Iho Alma Amcriciiii l .eglou
Post .
Altcrniilo Is Tom l\t>thrr\np„
son of Mr. and Mr.s, LoHoy
Rolherlng.
I'UHKOW , Iho son of Mr. nnr!
Mrs . Wllbci l Pnasow , in a meir-
hn' of I lie National Honor So-
cio! y and has nmlldpnt .'d In
b/isi. (> lbiill and Future Fiinncn
of Amoiica. A member of the
annual staff , ho I H tills year 's
jun ior class prnldonl ,
Schultz , the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chri.' ilian Scliullz , has been
nclivn In sports - linsohnll ,
wr. stllng, track , biiskelbiill nnd
fool hull '..- and h/m lieen fi« n-
hull malinger , Ills oilier aril *' !-
Il<i . Include dramatic " , A i l  Club
nnil ineinbci'Khlp In the Future
Touchers of America.
Alma faculty
selects 2 for
Boys Sta te
Winona County Court .ludgo
Dennis A. Challeen , when as-
sessing fines for simple mis-
demeanor or misdemeanor of-
fenses , hns made jl a practice
to allow payment in install-
ments or in a lump sum over
a period of time.
There are several who have
failed to keep (die agreement ,
however , and today Judge
Challee n ordered bench war-
rants Issued for the following
persniis who allegedly owo the
amounls listed:
Joh n Hokenstad , 1750 Kraem,-
er Drive , $2.'") , driving withou t
a llconse , and $35, speeding,
Jan , 20.
Mlelmel Cook , Stockton lit. 1,
Minn ., $15, failure to display
current vehicle registra tion on
a snowmobile , .Ian, :.:'„
lloger Orlil -owskl , 17110 W. San-
born St., $15, speeding, Nov .
3, 1072.
Alan U. Rafney, l/tlca , Minn.,
$1.0, driving alter revocation of
his license , Jan , (I .
Hobert Rayfield , il Lenox fit ,,
$25, speeding, Feb. 2-1.
The Hev. John II. I' reslon ,
302 Johnson St. , $15, failure to
display current vehicle regis-
tration , March 5.
Douglas Hammel , Moiviianl .'s
Hotel , $100 , cureless dr iv ing,
June 2 , 11)72.
Kl' inn Patterson , I,aiu .;lm. o,
Minn., $!.., violuliug the re-
striction on a drivers license ,
Nov. 25 , l!l . 2.
Wesley Olson , ' Rochester ,
Minn.,  $100 , cureless dri ving,
Sept , 4, 1072 .
Rodney N. iliot ) , Housl on HI.
1, Minn. , $25, drivin g without
a license , Feb , '24.
Hrian Moen , Houston , $2;i ,
(h iving over cenler lin<\ and
$100 , dr iving alter suspension ,
Nov , i) , IHV:! .
l. rnest Middleton , .Viilcrloo ,
Iowa , $25, speeding, Oct . V ,
1072,
John I -tinni'don , Chiea i',0', $53 ,
hpecdillg , Oct . 7, 1972 .
Riiyimuid M. Hauge , l .ii I 're ' i-
cent ,' M inn. ,  $50, !i|iee(liii|( , Jai .
5.
Dunne KiinsKi , unieuoni o ,
Minn. , $30 , violation of opun
bottle lliw , Dee, 15, 11)72 ,
Gerald Arnelt , .lanesville ,
Wis., $35, specdiii t ., March :.!»;
William Walsky, Arcadia lit .
2 , Wis , $5 , illegal left turn
Nov , 21, 1072.
Eldon Swanson , 452 Main St ., -
$100 , careless dri ving, Nov , 11,
1072.
Shervl Shealy, 212 E. King
St., $27, speeding, Sept . 20 , 1072.
Roger iteinlin ger , Winona lit.
3, $0 , speeding, Oct . .!., 1072.
Jerry Johnson , 125 I>nox St.,
$;.(., speeding, Dec. 2 . 1072,
John Clover , Morelinnl' H Ho-
ld , $0,., driving after suspen-
sion of hi ,, drivers license , April
2'.'" William Rocker , 123 .* E. rirrt
SI. . $ lii , .speeding, Aug. 12 , l! » '/:!.
Henry Kramer , Wino n n HI 'I ,
$51) , fa i lure  lo yield die ri ght of
WJIV , Dec 20.
Rick Hni nhenel.,  address not
available , fl5, tres|m,sslng, Jun.
21.
Warrants issued for
nonpayment of fines
MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Wis-consin Michigan Power Co, was
granted an interim rate in.
crease Tuesday that will cost
the utility's residential electric
customers 68 cents per.' month,
a. utility spokesman said. : -
. Gas customers would pay an
estimated additional 65 cents
per month./
The increase, approved by
the state Public Service Com-
mission,; was for 75 per cent of
Wisconsih :-. Michigan's /original
request.
Based on the firm 's esti .
mated level of 1973 operations,
the approval Was for ah addi-
tional $1.3 million ih annual re-
tail electric rates and $410,200
in annual retail gas rates.;
The utility serves about "105,-
000 customers in East Oentral
Wisconsin , Northern Wisconsin
and Michigan's Upper .Penin-
sula.
Power fi rm gets
i nterim rate
increase approva l
An apparently routine meet- '
ing faced the Winona Board of
Adjustment tonight , with two
requests for variances on yard
clearances.
John Denzer, 478 W. HowardrT"
St., requested a variance to
build a house addition within 18
inches of his rear yard. Stand-
ard is 30 feet;
Richard Weinmann , 958 W.
King St., asked to build within
15 inches of his west side lot
line for a carport. Standard is
six feet.
The board meets at 7:30 p.m,
in city hall.
¦
Board of Adjust ment
faces routine meet
T H I E F  RIVER FALl-S,
Minn. (AP ) — Joo Rehm , 57,
Thief River Falls , died Tuesday
in a fall nt a grain elevator.
Authorities said Rehm was rid-
ing a continuous hoist bell:
while working at the O anil i\t
elevator iii Thief River Falls
when he slipped and fell.
Man dies in fall
at grain elevator
HOUSTON , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Five men are candidates for
three positions on the board of
education of Houston Independ-
ent District No. 294, including
two incumbents.
Seeking positions are Incum-
bents Roger Jore and Lowell
Nelson and newcomers Charles
Kelly, William Frutigcr and
Arne Mindrum.
Jore has served as chairman
of the board for the past nine
years and Nelson has been
treasurer six -years,
Incumbent Art Houge , who has
served the past nine years, is
not seeking reelection.
Voters will cast their ballots
May 15 in the audito rium of
Houston Elementary School.
Hours will be 1 to 9 p.m.
5 candidates
seek 3 posts v
in Houston
f ; /ARCADIA,; Wis^ ; — The -: city
of Arcadia has received permis-
sion from/the: Wisconsin Public
Service Commission, to increase
its water rates.:.
A request of 5.5 percent Tate
of return on the water utility
rate . base has been granted. :
It has' been; estimated that
the rates authorized will in-
crease annual revenues from
water public utility service fap-
prbximately. $37,460, of which
$24,915 will be from general
service and $12,545 will be ; from
public fire-protection service .
Rates for water service pro-
vided by the city of Arcadia
were last revised in 1965; when
the gross plant investment was
$351,157, f The / utility 's - gross
plant investment as of Dec, 31,
1972, is $666 ,416. ¦ ' - ."
Arcadia water
rate increase
OKed by PSG
ETI'R ICK , Wis. (Special) -
The erection of a bridge leading
to Ettrick fro m Highway 53, on
CHI D , was vetoed by tlie
county board at its Apri l meet-
ing. The old bridge , over the
Beaver Creek , is nearly 90 years
old and has been closed for
sonic time.
There are two other entrances
to the village , one on the south
side from Highway:53 west of
the village , and one from the
north , from Highway 53, to a
counly trunk road.
County vetoes new
bridge to Ettrick
Xoldspres
are iri the
wrong place
To your health
By tt. C. THOSTESON, M.I>,
. Dear ;, Dr; .-• ''; . Thosteson:
What causes : ''cold :sores"
/• to appear- within a" radius
of six or eight inches in .
. the same area of .the body?
I .have been getting (hem
in a moist inconvenient
. place to apply medication ,
the back uppermost part of
/the thigh;
They sometimes fappear
at intervals :of six/ months,
more// or less, ' and f some-
times before one has healed
anptherf hasy started within
an /inch for '¦-./so..- -.
: What causes them and is.
there any way to stop this ',
trouble? Doctors have given
me . ointments. —y- .R .M.L.
I'd/call this trouble herpes ,
or recurrent herpes, :' rather
than /''cold sores" which is a
term used for such sores . near
or on the Up,
•/ ¦It is difficult , for me to try
to be Very sure what some trou-
ble is without seeing the pa-
tient; but iii this case I would
suggest a probability : a dor-
mant virus. In other words/ it
isf very similar to shingles , but
with the virus having ; periods
of inactivity, then becoming ac-
tive and affecting a: nerve root
in the area, V y
Why does it stay quiet for a
time, then break oiit? Prob-
ably becausie/ of . some tem-
porary lowering of your resist-
ance, whether . from fatigue or
some otheryelusive factor./Spme
women have ; a similar trouble
that breaks out ; during the men-
strual period..
/Various remedies, are. favor-
ed by different physicians to
relieve /itching or pain , but the
fact remains that we have hei
specific medication to overcome
virus diseases. The one , opti-
mistic thought to keep in mind
Is that the body itself in time
usually conquers the virus even
though we have no. specific way
of doing -it. /
" +:.:¦;¦ ,; - '/ •  y P
'P. •'¦ -.
Dear. Dr. Thosteson: We
would like some informa-
y tioii on stomach, hernia. At
first we: thought my . hus-
band might be having trou- : .
ble with: his - gall bladder,
but X rays didn 't show any-
thing/wrong. So his doctor
sj iid he'd like to see X rays
of his stomach and they
were taken. Over the phone¦ 
he said these X rays show-
ed a hernia a t :  the top of
. ;  the s.omacl. We would like
a little more on this type
of hernia. — J.E.C.
It's not actually a hernia of
the stomach, but a hernia (or
enlargement.) of an aperture
where the gullet passes through
the diaphragm. This is at the
juncture of the esophagus and
top of the stomach.
. Your trouble is that this con-
dition goes by so many names:
"stomach/ hernia," as you call
It , or hiatal hernia , or hiatus
hernia , or even "upside-down
stomach," which is a misno-
mer. , •; \.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it
possible that a woman can
give birth to her husband' s
child 10V£ months after her
husband' s death? I have
never heard of any woman
being pregnant 10V2 months.
Sometimes they may have
their babies three or four
days ahead , or a little
overtime with the first , but
not this long . — Mrs, CP.K.
The average is nine months
(205 to 285 days covers most)
but whether you 've heard of it
or not , there are extreme varia-
tions from this on record. Ear-
liest premature babies with a
chance of surviving require
about 20 weeks; the re are
cases of "post-mature" babies
born at 46 weeks — which is
about the 10% months you men-
tion. Both extremes are rare
but they have occurred ,
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By JOHN CUNNIFF
- NEW YORK (AP) - Last
year was a very tough year for
the Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co., the nation's largest
food retailer.//This year could
be a critical one.
Nothing sums , up the prob-
lems more than the financial
results, and they were poor.
The final quarter report, just
released, brought the net loss
for the year to $51.3 million,
worst in recent history for the
114-yearald company.
Because of the losses, the
company ¦ was"-.- -forced- ." for the
first time since 1925 to omit a
quarterly dividend, breaking a
chain of events that is one of
the most meaningful assur-
ances pf wealthy, conservative
Investors.
The price of its stock, which
was as high as $65 in 1961, is
now $13.25. Many stockholders !
are understandably unhappy, of;
course, and even Huntington
Hartford , heir to an A&P for-
tune and noted for investments
that fail to pay, has criticized
management as inefficient.
In the name of efficiency j it r
was forced to close more than
400 stores,.although it opened
about / 80 "more for the same
reason. In the process, it lost—
but later regained--its position 1
as the nation's biggest food
retailer.. / i
It took radical means to ac-
complish that feat , however,
and as the sluggish giant strug-
gled to regain its power, man-
agement was challenged by !
Gulf : & Western Industries, :
which sought to win disaffected ;
stockholders to its side with an!
offer for 3.75 million shares.
G&W attracted more than '
that amount/ perhaps as much
as 19 per cent, but manage-
ment won a court order against
the tender offer 's becoming ef-
fective. Still, the battle! for own-
ership, combined with that for
survival,. Was¦"..& bitter ex-
perience. /
Meanwhile, as if problems
weren't sufficient for manage-
ment, its allegedly ; low-cost
WEO campaign—"Where econ-
omy originates"—was begun al-
most simultaneously with ari
explosion in food prices.
In fighting; to regain lost
sales, it waged what/ smaller
competitors called . a ; vicious
fight , selhhg some items yat
p r i c es these competitors
claimed were destined to drive
them, out of business; V
While that charge cannot be
demonstrated conclusively, it
did force smaller chains into
the red and united many of
them in seeking innovative
merchandising methods to slam
back at the common enemy.
The sleeping giant acquired
the reputation, as the giant bul-
ly, and other retailers are not
only predicting but anticipating
the day when* with their great-er agility and flexibility, they
can retaliate.
One thing is certain: Some
competing chains have been
forced to review their policies!
to improve marketing and
eliminate inefficiencies, and
therefore are more competitive
than a year ago. They want
their customers back.
A&P's major predicament re-
mains: Profits are the one fun-
damental goal of all businesses,
and A&P doesn't have them.
With a network of nearly 4,-
000 stores in 35 states, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Canada,
it has demonstrated an ability
to haul in the:cash. But it still
hasn't shown that it can keep
profits from slipping back
through the net.
Wliile management report-
edly was prepared to suffer
great losses in turning its stores
into discount operations, it also
sought a return to profitability
by the close of 1972. It failed,
arid so the doubts remain.
The big retailer proved it
could recapture its sales lead
from Safeway Stores. Safeway,
enjoying a good year,, pushed
gross income to $6.1 billion but
failed to reach A&P's $6.37 bil-
lion pace.
But even the newsboy knows
that the payoff isn't in sales.
Safeway floated in profi ts of
more than $91 million last year,
while A&P sank in the red.
This is the year it must prove
itself.
Two Winonans
hurt in Red
Wiiti crash
RED WING, Mmn.. — Two
Winonans were injured in a one-
car crash here at 9:54 a.m.
Tuesday at the intersection pl
Highway 81 and Spring Creek
Koad_ -... - . - . '
Mrs. Violet Gueltzow, 160 E.
Howard St., is reportedly in
good condition at St. John's
Hospital here and will be trans-
ferred to Winona Community
Memorial Hospital either to-
day or Thursday.¦'. Hospital authorities said this
morning that Mrs. Gueltzow is
being treated for a fractured
pelvis and other possible In-
juries as yet undetermined.
Arthur Moore, 1666 Gilmore
AveM driver of the vehicle, was
treated for facial cuts at the
hospital and then released.
The Moore vehicle was hcad-
«d west on Highway 61 and
Moore told Tied Wi  n g. police
that a car ahead of him slowed
and he applied the brakes. His
vehicle apparently went out of
control , crossed the oncoming
traffi c lane and crashed into a
drainage ditch between the
eastbound lan> of the highway
and a service road.
Damage to the Moore vehicle ,
a 1966 model sedan , wns esti-
mated at $1.00.
This is a weekly column listing city and area organiza-
tions needing volunteers.
For thosey who would donate a, portion of their time iii
helping others, there are several opportunities. ¦-¦¦
'¦-
¦ Any organization, institution or individual may submit
brief information for the column. Requests to include tele-
phone information will be considered on an individual basis.
The following is a list of opportunities for service in the
Winona Volunteer Services Program. Winona Volunteer Ser-
vices is a federation of seven volunteer groups; Teen Corps,
Home Delivered Meals, Your Emergency Service (Y.E.S.),
FISH Youth Action Cbuncil C-Y.A.C.) , Help Other People
Everywhere (H.O.P.E.) and Famine Foods. If you can help
in one of these positions, or in many others not listed,
please call 452-5591.
EMERGENCY AID — Volunteers are needed to be on
call one day per month to provide help for their neighbors
in emergency situations. Emergency assistance is most often
requested in the areas of meal preparation (with another
volunteer) , transportation , babysitting, locating needed arti-
cles on short notice and acting as a referral source Sor pro-
fessional assistance. Volunteers are scheduled one month in
advance on a day that is convenient for them.
RECEPTIONISTS — Winona Volunteer Services has a
need for volunteer receptionists. Duties include meeting tihe
imblic and answering phone inquiries. Receptionists , will be
ocated at the Volunteer Services House at 109 W. Broadway.
People are needed between the hours of l and 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
TRANSPORTATION AIDES -- Volunteers are needed to
provide transportation for others to help them receive Uie
proper care . and services they need, transportation assis-
tance falls into two areas: Local: Volunteers in this category
are called on to provide transportation within the Winonn-
Goodview area. Areawide: Volunteers are called on to bring
people from other towns into Winona for their needs or to
bring people in Winon a County to places outside the county
for necessary purposes. Volunteers in this category are called
on Uie average of once or twice per month.
FRIENDLY VISITORS - Mature people of any age are
needed foi' this visitation program. Volunteers aro assigned
to people whose emotional or physical well-being is impaired
by problems associated with age, illness, injury, loneliness or
other misfortune.
y<^^
Fights rage in Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -
Lebanese troops and Palestin-
ian guerrillas balded with ma-
chine guns nnd automatic
weapons in the streets around n
refugee camp on the southwest
side of Beirut todny.
Thousands of rounds of fli c
wore exchanged hi the fighting.
It. appeared that tho army wan
trying to force the release of
two corporals kidnaped by the
guerrillas and believed held In
the Subra-Slintiln camp.
Political NOIII -I' .'H mild , the Pul-
csllnlans apparently seized tin.
two soldiers to pressure (lit .
government Into releasing nlno
guerrillas aniwled on Monday.
There was no iicci.ralo report
of camiallleii ,
Reporting from a vnnlngo
point near the ennip, AHHOC I-
j iled Press oorronpondonl Hol-
ger .loiiHon mild iniirlnr fire mul
llm ei'iincli of hund greiimlc.-i
could he lionnl.
J ho mwrrlilM ttnM thuy Ilivi l
nrinor piercing weapons at
nrmy tnnlin and armored cars ,
which thoy said began tnkni fj
up positions early today around
, the camp. Authorities believe
I the two kidnnped soldiers are
held there.
The fighting spread from the
camp environs lo olher nearby
areas. Drivers braked their
cars desperately and turned
away. Pedestrians dove for
cover.
Jensen said Ilie firing broke
out In one area and then shifted
lo another as the guerrill as
made hit-and-run attacks on the
troops.
Thick clouds of smoke- bil-
lowed over Iho ("amp.
Several ti.ickloatl. i of armed
troops in but lie dress look up
po.illioiv . at (lie ll„ S. I.mlmsy,
si l engthening mi already heavy
guard. An army command post
was set up there.
A N news of (lie fighti ng
spiTml , . office workers left for
homo early or rushed to whimls
In pled up llieir chJJdmi.
The gueri'illiis said Ihe two
COI'IKIIJI IN lind \ieen kidnaped by
Ihe Maoist Popular Democratic
Front , and they hnd agreed to
hand them over al noon. Hut.
(he guerrillas said the fighting
broke out just betore Unit hour.
Yasir Arafat , the head of Al
Fatah nnd the chief guerrilla
leader , told the nrmy Iho sol-
diers would not lie handed over
until the troops lifted thoir
siege of the refugee camp.
Guerrilla sources said contact
was broken after that , and (he
guerri lla leaders wore unable
lo conlact Ihe army command
or tho presidential palace.
¦
•Seven Wonders of the Aneicnl
World were: Colo.viiri of
Klindes on a small Ishmd in the
Aegean Sen; (jr< > .it Temple of
Diana In Kphusus , Turkey ;
Great Pyramid in Kgypt
Hanging Gardens of Babylon;
giant slnliu. of '/ens in Ol-
ympia , Greece I 'hiuu s Light-
house at. the Up ol' - .i peninsula
in Alexandria .Eftvpl , nixl Ihe
Tomb of King M.iusolus in Hnd-
iuin , Turkey.
Court denies
bail reduction
in murder case
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — A motion for a re-
duction of bail in a fi rst-degree
murder case here was denied
after a f2%rhour hearing Tues-
day, f ¦' . - • ' -. -
Carl F. Giese, 29, Black River
Falls, had sought: reduction of
his $50,000 bail. He is accused
in the March 19 stabbing death
of his wife, Judy, 26.
Defense attorney John, Ward
had unsuccessfully sought th"e
bail : reduction from Jackson
County Circuit Court Judge
Lowell Schonegarth , calling 19
witnesses to testify concerning
Giese's character. :
Giese had earlier pleaded not
guilty and not guilty by reason
of mental disease or defect , and
Judge Schonegarth cited that
plea in refusing to lower bail.
He also; pointed out the serious^
ness of the charge and a lower
court's preliminary hearing rul-
ing that there is probable cause
to believe Giese may have com-
mitted the crime.
The bail reduction plea may
be reviewed after two psychi-
atric reports ordered have been
completed, the judge said. yV
Jackson County District At-
torney Robert Radcliffe prose-
cuted. ' - :
Witnesses ; called by Ward
Tuesday /included : the Rev.
Tom Heyd of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Black River
Falls ; Dr. Parrel Strahdberg,
Alma Center; veterinarian ; Har-
old Shriber/ area inseminatdr
of the . Tri-State Breeders Co
operative ; Mrs. Donald Olson of
the Farmers Home Administra-
tion office; Douglas McDonald,
industrial arts teacher at Black
River Falls; Richard Elrod,
mathematic teacher at Black
River Falls Junior High ; Dave
Mack, mathematics teacher in
the junior high school; Thomas
Ristuben , driver-salesman for
a local petroleum company and
a neighbor ol the def endant;
Riifus Dinimick, manager : pl
the First Federal Savings and
Loan ¦'. Company, Black River
Falls • Joe Arneson, areaf milk
hauler from Taylor; William
Meyer, loan officer of the Jack-
son County Bank, Black Rivei
Falls ; Richard Erickson, branch
manager of th e Production
Credit Association , Black River
Falls; Jerry Proft , executive
vice president, Bank of Mel-
rose; Alan Peterson* Chevrolet
Olds dealer, Black River Falls;
Neal Duxbury, 1st Ward alder
man , Black River Falls, and a
lifelong friend of the family;
Donald Berg, Jackson County
zoning administrator; Jackson
County Sheriff George Johnson,
who said Giese has abided by
all rules at thie jail , and the de-
fendants parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Giese, Alma Center.
Two accidents
in Goodview
being probed
An apparent hit-run accident
that happened sometime Mon-
day night or early Tuesday is
being investigated by Goodview
authorities.
Goodview M a r s h a l  Merlin
Iverson said that Albert J.
Schloegel , 4620 6th St., Good-
view, reported that his 196:5
model sedan had been parked
at his residence at about 8:15
p.m. Monday and at 8 a.m.
Tuesday it was discovered that
it had been struck by an un
identified vehicle.
Damage to the left rear of
the parked car was estimated
at $200.
Heavy rain was cited as a
conlribiitlng,factor In/a twoTCflr
accident that happened nt 8: Hi
p.m. Monday at 3900 Service
Dr ., in Goodview.
Iverson said that Fritz Fank-
hauser , Independence, Wis., Rt ,
1, wns driving a 11)65 model se-
dan west on Service Drive when
it and a Willi model station
wagon begin backed out of her
driveway hy Mrs. Gordon Mnt-
thees , rtiifiO Service Dr ,, collided.
Damage to the right rear of
the -s ta t ion  wngon was esti-
mated at $175 and lo Ihe right
side of Iho Fnnkhauser car
$:ino.
There were no Injuries , Iver-
son said.
m
THK MOUND IS MINE . V V Mountain goats at Miami's
Crandon Park .Zoo have to make do with a man-made concrete
¦Wfwcotvw ¦*¦?¦ •yvram .w*1. ,m»m— IIW I MWJ, vaumi n •aaiw tt '. ¦ / --¦'-**w».i ni__wki»w»YJ- , '*amm*e.- ¦ ¦•¦<• 
¦ , -v - , _ i i _iii-. jy.Mnin—
mound and they all want a spot at moundtop. (AP Photofax)
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -
The appointment ol Robert T.
Bacon , Mabel , as postmaster
at Brownsville, Minn., has been
announced liy K. O. William
Sandberg, manager , Minne-
apoIls-Sl. Paul district U.S. Pos-
tal Service.
In accordance with the meri t
selection procedure s of the
postal reorganization act , Hi«-
con wns nominated bv the re-
gional mnnngenionl selection
hoard and appointed by Post-
mast er General K. T. Klassen
A graduate of M a b e l  high
school , Bacon attended college
at Rowling Green , Onlo; Winonn
State College and iho Unlvw
filly of Minnesot a. He served In
tbe Navy from IM' .l Willi WW
and prior lo his appointme nt .as
Urownsvillo postmaster was a
distribution nnd window elork
nerving tlio Malm! community.
He and his wife , the former
Arlene Soborg, hnv e two daugh-
ters , Roheern and Joan ,
Norwegian exports to the
Drilled .Sl.il*.. Jm.'.wtwvl 17 p/»
cont in llV.2 over the luevlous
jr«ar.
Mabel postman
appointed to
Brownsville
TOKYO CAP) - Actress Shir-
ley Maclaine has met the wife
of- Chinese Premier Chou En-lai
and a niece of Party Chairman
Mao Tse-tung in Peking, a Chi-
nese broadcast reported today.
IVfiss Maclaine began a three-
week tour of China on April 20,
heading a group of 11 otlier
women on a mission to study
women's role in Chinese
society.
A broadcast from the official
Chinese Hsinhim News Agency
said the Americans met Mrs.
Teng Ying-chno , wife of the
Chinese premier , and Wang
Hai-jung, Mao's 31-yenr-old
niece, Tuesday on a visit to
Chungshnn Park us part of the
May Day celebrations.
Shirley Machine
meets Chou's wife
Keitli Bittner & Ron Kimball Sa^;>.
Before you scrub
another stove,
see what Comings
got cooking.
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Saturday, May 5 • °*% .VJ MORNING & AFTERNOON Ota
Come to the "Corning Cookin' Thing"
\ rpe n  >> r-if-_c.-c,5 j2 + 20-PC. SET OF OLD TOWN BLUE COREllE J< UVINGWARE BY CORNING — WITH RANGE PURCHASE \
BITTNER'S
CABINETRY & APPLIANCES
PHONE 452-7391 Sth « OLMSTEAD —WINONA
I'KiMON KAbI *S. Wis. (Spe-
cial) - Krai M. Pfeiffer has
been elected president of the
Pigeon Falls Lions Club for
Mi7 ;i-7..
Others named: Dale Hangart-
ner , first vice president ; .lohn
W. Syndergaai'd , second vico
president; N o l a n  Morphow ,
third vico president ; William
Marquardt , secretary; John L.
KvniiH , treasurer ; Howard Aclt-
ley, Inii twister; William Smed-
lierg , Mon tinner; Uaynolds
Tomter , Herb Johnson , Mnrl y
Laiir.si 'ii and Hnlph Hlngllen , di-
rectors , and Harry Galstad ,
publicity chairman.
Piqeon Falfs Lions
Club elects officers
EVACUATED . .  . National Guardsmen f Tulley Community from her water-surrouiid-
evacuated Mrs; Leonard Rushy.of Anderson. ed home Tuesday. (AP Photofax)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
JHeavyy rains / Tuesday in
liortherp Missouri, Iowa.Vand ll-
linois threatened ; Increased
flooding downriver/ today along
the still-swollen but receding
Mississippi River . .' •; ' •" ¦
Predictions of more rainfall
and higher tides in the Gulf of
Mexico also added to flooding
problems in/Loutsiarta.
At St. Louis, the river district
office of the National Weather
Service - ;. was preparing new
crest forecasts today for the
Mississippi. /The forecasts are
based on raihfair reports.
:. Eleven deaths have been re-
ported since the floods began
and . an estimated 11 million'
acres iny seven states—much of
it prime farmlands-are still un-
der ' water. The Mississippi Riv-
er Commission estimates dam-
age thus far in the seven states
declared disaster areas, at more
than . $322 million. The seven
states are Arkansas, Louisiana,
Wisconsin, Ohio, Missouri, II-
linbis and Mississippi.
North of St. Louis, the Corps
of Army Engineers predicted '
that thef river would/ crest a
fourth time this spring and
reach . 25-foot levels Thursday at
Hannibal, Mo., and Quinty* 111.
The river stood at 23.8 feet-
Tuesday at Hannibal, where
flood stage is 16 feet . At Quin-
cy, where flood stage is 17 feet,
the river level was 23.4 feet.
A river district spokesman
said Tuesday night thatV-he
could hot yet tell if the one to
three inches of rain dumped on
Iowa and Ilhnois Tuesday
would push the rivers over
record crests set last week.
"I. will take appreciably
more rain than has already
been reported to bring the riv-
ers up to levels that will ap-
proach the recent record
crests," the spokesman said.
Meanwhile, the New Orleans
weather service office forecast
tides three feet higher than nor-
mal in the Gulf, blaming south-
erly winds for the resulting
hampering of nbrmal drainage
along the coast.
The y ;  weather service pre-
dicted "considerable tidal flood-
ing due. to overflow from many
bayous and canals in southern
Louisiana,"
The r I ve  r established a
record crest of 45.6 feet/ Tues-
day at Cape Girardieau, Mo.,
13.6. feet over flood '. stage. And
the Missouri River continued
falling.;
The only active flood-fighting
reported Tuesdiay centered
along the/ Illinois River neal
Grafton and ' along the Mi*
sissippi hear Miller City, 111.
south of Cape Girardeau. , /.
Six Coast Guard boats wer<
requested to . ferry saiidbagi
and National Guardsmen / :t<
weakened spots in a levee
along the Illinois near Grafton
where the Mississippi and Il-
linois converge.
, ¦
¦ ' 
¦¦; :
North and South America ar<
joined together by one unending
mountain chain with tbre*
names. It is the Andes in South
America, the . Sierra Madre it
Mexico and the Rockies in the
U.S. artd Canada.
Heavy rains threaten
to increase flood
Winona yscuIi^ r
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NEW YORK-BOUND '-..:. . Howard Toma-
Bhek, Winona sculptor',•; will exhibit nine of his
steel sculptures in an art show at Kettler Gal-
leries, New/ York, for a .two-week show in-
June. The artist began steel sculpturing in
1963 and since that time has participated . in
numerous art shows and has sold mor > than
200 pieces of his work . He was recently award-
ed -a first place in the adult division of .tihe.
: Festival of Religious Arts juried art show at
Central United Methodist Church. (Daily News
.. ¦• photo) ;¦ ¦'¦'. '• .
Howard Tomashek, 717 Har-
riet St., . will exhibit nine of his
steel sculptures at a New York
art show in June. The sculp-
tures will be on display in the
Kettler Galleries, New York
City, for a/two-week show, y
Tomashek, a graduate of St.
Mary's College, has studied art
through the Winona Art Group
and with James Heinlen and
also did some work on tihe Fam-
ous Artists Course. He also, stud-
ied at Winona State College.
He began doing sculpture In
1963 and has sold more than
200 pieces of steel work since
that time in art shows and gal-
leries in Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin./ 
¦' .-'
A native of Winona , Toma-
shek recently received a first-
place award in the adult divi-
sion of the juried art show ol
the Festival of Religious Ari
held at Central United Metho-
dist Church.
He has exhibited: his work al
shows in Winona, Rochester.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis
Park and White Bear Lake.
Minn., and La Crosse, Madi-
son, Milwaukee and New
Richmond,., Wis. One of his
sculptures was chosen from
among a field of 2,500 to be
entered in the annual Red Riv-
er Valley exhibition fin Winni-
peg, Manitoba. 'He..'- also : receiv-
ed a ribbon at a religious art
festival in St. Paul and an
award of excellence at the Da-
kota County Fine Arts . Fair.
Sculptures for the . New York
show will be shipped May 10.
Anyone who wishes to see the
work may call for an appoint-
ment before that time.
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
A For .THURSpAY, May 3.'• ; -/' / .
Yonr birthday today: Brings pioneering spirit to your
daily life. Patience is a hard-to-learn virtue. Relationships
are steady through moments of adversity. Today's natives
have strong personal magnetism seldom projected fully.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Creative but impractical
schemes are the order of ttie day, some are intricate; enough
to be works of art.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Personal affairs run at such a
pace that crowding is likely—you have conflicting appoint-
ments and delicate negotiations to Settle.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): People who love you offer resis-
tance, argument, but eventually cooperate. Official , influen-
tial people work with you more readily.
Cancer (June 21-July 22): You 'll be proud you contain
your restless impatience as well as you do. Plan your time
carefully, have an alternate course to follow.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) : The job at hand provides enough
discussion without getting into complex, outside issues. If you
can divide your work , do so, let others help. .
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): In variable conditions, remain
steady and calm as you listen carefully for a clue for what
ls most important.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) : The middle may offer special
advantages — you get to know both sides as people and issues.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Having faced reality and pos-
sibly a vexing problem, you turn a corner late today, Rou-
tines and special deeds mesh to put you ahead.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): There's more humoring than
persuading — take it slowly and gently. Divide activities so
everybody can participate.
Capricorn (Dec; 22-Jan. 19): Make sure your projects
leave plenty of time and space for others to move quickly.
Tlie doings of young people come to attention.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You 'll be glad you asked before
making an involved declaration—associates and famil y may
have a different view.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) : Being well-mannered shouldn 't
mean letting friends pry into your personal concerns. Yonr
casual comments could provoke mischief .
Goupfe wed
in Lutheran
ceremony
LAUESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Karen Williams
ahd Randal Henrikson were
united in marriage in an April
28 ceremony / at North Prairie
Lutheran Church, Lanesboro.
The Rev. Melvin Sucher offici-
ated, with Mrs. Melvin Sucher,
organist , and- Mrs. Donald Tan-
gen , soloist.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Wil-
liam.., Lanesboro, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl C. Henrikson,
Rosemount, Minn .
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length gown of imported organ-
za with empire bodice of ve-
nise lace. Matching lace ac-
cented the shepherdess sleeves
and hemline of the gown which
extended into a deep flounce.
Her , mantilla veil was also
edged with lace and she car-
ried a bouquet of yellow roses,
stephanotis and baby 's-breath.
Miss Susan Blakstad was
maid of honor , with Mrs. David
Kissinger and Miss Peggy Hen-
rikson as bridesmaids. Their
gowns were of green , blue and
lavender in the same style aa
the bridal gown. Their head-
pieces were cascading layers of
veiling edged in lace and they
carried bouquets of yellow
roses,.white carnations , baby 's-
breath and ivy.
SHAM NELSON was flower
girl and Troy Williams was
ring bearer .
Best man was Daniel Shana-
han , with David Kissinger nnd
Michael Shanahnn as grooms-
men, Ushers were Don Wil-
liams , f .nry Weathers a n d
draif! Nelson ,
Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the church
par lors ,
The bride is n graduate of
Lnnosboro High School and ,
prior to her marriage , was em-
ployed by the Mayo Clinic ,
Her husband is n graduate ol
Beloit , Wis., Memorial. High
.School and is employed by W,
V, Nelson Construction , St.,
Paul. The couple will live in
Rosemount.
Open bouse
PI .AINVIKW , Minn.  ¦¦¦ Mr ,
and Mrs. Gordon Bcck. -r , Plain
view , will celebrate llieir fiOlh
wedding anniversa ry wilh an
open house Sunday from ') ,  to 5
p,m, at the Methodist Church
parlors , Plai nview. . Children of
Ilie couple wil l host Hi e event ,
Fi ifi lid. . and re lat ives are In .
vlled lo at tend.  No Invitations
havo been sent.
&\. ¦ '¦-¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ . OUl Winona- Dally Nawi ¦ ¦  ¦ - .. '. - kli
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QakpsiL Qap&hA, SPUN BY JjybbL
DEAR ABBY: Would you advise a husband/and wife to
work together every day? My husband is opening"a new busi-
ness/and a lot 'of - people '- 'have, told me we might get tired of
Vr—-— ."•' '• '——' • '
¦•¦ V . . ' ' . ' ¦' ." -~i each other
Deaf ' ;/^^"¦« ¦ ¦' ¦ A- 'I i' - '¦" - ¦I ¦' »' / ' ¦¦ ' '¦ a '¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ "¦ '¦¦¦ ' day arid allBy Abigail Van Burerr night. We
-'¦' « y. . : : —¦— V V. ' ' A - ' ". '. ' ,. V WV- . . V " '' get , a.'lo. rigV -
very'-well. ¦
I am a bookkeeper aiid receptionist so it's not like we'd
be elbow-to-elbow all day long. CONSIDERING IT
DEAR CONSIDERING: If you get along well together,
and aren't eibow-to-elbow all day long^ tihere*s no reason
ff why it shouldn't work put . Some married couples, who ,
are . nose-to-nose- all day enjoy being cheek-to-cheek all
night , while others who are apart all day would bef hap-
pier apart all night, too.
DEAR ABBY: Tliis is my opinion of your answer to . the
mother of the married daughter with five children. "Mother"
said her daughter's husband earns a very modest living,
. can't feed and clothe his family properly, and can't pay his
bills. "Motfier" was upset /because her husband refused to
help out because their son-in-law gives 10 percent of all his
earnings to his church. V
Your answer was typical of the over-zealous religious
fanatic. You said, "Surely you can't fault a man for honor- V
ing a commitment to the church!" ''V
Wihy not? . The-:son-in-law obviously thinks more of his
church than he thinks of his family. y :/ ' ,
. To top it off , you advised VMpther'' to go against her
husband's wishes and "dip/ into the sugar bowl" and help
; this family anyway/ -. ¦.. - :
I sure hope the father-in-law wrote and told you where
to get off . NAUSEATED IN CINCINNATI
y DEAR NAUSEATED: . He . didn't. But quite a few
others did ,*ahd I had it coming. Many readers, pointed out /
that a man's first obligation is to his family, and if he can't
support , them adequately (riot luxuriously; but . adequately)
he should offer his. personal services to the church in lieu •:.,.
V of monfey. (Now , why didn't I think of that?" I'll take 10
f lashes with an old prayer shawl.)
DEAR ABBY: I have been reading your column for
many years and have never seen my problem discussed. When
my Husband and I were married, a friend suggested that we
could have a nice sum for retirement if we would put a
quarter in a box every time we made love.
As retirement time approaches I find that the coins aren't
plunking into the box the way they once did. In fact, so far
f this year theyVe .only been plunked twice. v;
With inflation and all, the way it is I suggested that my
• '. husband put a $20 bill in the box every time; from now on.
The way things are going he would. have to pay only a couple
of times a year. TROUBLED IN TRENTON
DEAR TROUBLED: Between the rise of inflation and
the fall of the plunking, it should average out like old
' . - '/times'.' . . . '• ¦- . " . .- .
DEAR ABBY: My boy friend called me this morning and
said, "If I asked you to niarry me last night, I must have
been stoned:" /
How would you have answered him? MARY BETH
DEAR MARY BETH: I'd have said , "And if I said
'Yes,' I  must have been crazy."
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your .
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY : Box No. 69700,¦ L. A., Calif, 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed en-
velope, please.
Elbow-tQ-elbbw shoulcJ
nDl^  Burt cK
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY . . . Mrs. Anna Gunderson,
right , extends congratulations to her son and daughter-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs. Godtfred Gunderson , Osseo, Wis., on Iho occa-
sion of their golden wedding anniversary, The couple were
honored at an open house nt. Immanuel Lutheran Church ,
Strum , Sunday. Mrs , Anna Gundorson , who Is a resident
of the Strum Nursing Home , recently celebrated her !)2nd
birthday. Gunderson '.. nine brothers nnd sisters and
their families were among the guests at the Sunday
event. (Mrs. Cyrus Nelson photo )
rue Winona county iiural
Teiiehors Organization hold lit:
nnnuni meeting Saturday nl. the
I'nrk Plaza .
Miss Mildred Hnrt sch , former
instructor al Winona State Col-
lego nnd Jesse R. Jestus , for-
mer Winona Counly superin-
tendent , of schools , spoke to the
2(1 members in attend ance.
Officers nro; Mrs, George
Killers , president; Mrs, Krvin
Ilomlno , vice-president; Mrs,
George Alllz , secretary , anrl
Mrs. Irvin Mlumenlr l l l , trea-
surer.
The annual meeting for uo.Yi
year will ho held the Inst Satur-
day In April,
Rura l teachers
hold annual meet CITY-WIPE SALE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Sara's Gift Shop
offers — 
13 /o COUNT
On All M.rclifliidln
Excep t Hurnm-I Fl»|tir»»
Lama Snlactlon of Gift*
for Motlw't Day nnd
¦II QCCMIOTO,
SAPA'S GIFT SWP
li Now Locnlod nt . . ,
125 EAST THIRD ST.
fg_
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OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY >9^SUNDAY 1-^  H
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Sand t^isto
Sun Shine In! I
MW^^Our own fabulous sun-loving "imports Blfrom Italy—genuine leather uppers with B__ . heels ranging from pancake-flat to mid- B/C N^ .^ Wgh! In shades of brown, sizes 5 to IO. I
I Special Purchase! yg^—-  ^ I II Ladies' Sandals ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ 8
R Compare at 3.99J s^5i —^ <^ 6^ DH Wbito shoos with ridflod /^ f^ W^^cf ^^^  ^ BGj crcpo solos , porfomtocl /^GfcluJ  ^ Bm uppers to koop you cooll /^wf^v  ^ J i^aSYY ¦ $ BM Several styles, 5-10. 
^
Hy iaUm ^M sztf 00^ . M H
Hr<SS3ElllSlK>|3 Your dollar Is still worth a SiSiS ™\\_ \YYYYYYYiY. JH dollar at Spurgcon'«-Charge it! MW||iM
.EDUCATIONAL BOOTH .. .  Hill 'n' Val-
ley Homemakers of Millville presented a booth
on terrariums at the Homemaker Fairy Mrs.
Scott Mead, councilor? left, checks the display
along with Mrs. pale Krier. The booth de-
monstrated equipment and procedures neces-
sary for making a terrarium. Winning display
was the canning booth presented by Lake
View Homemakers, Lake City.
vUlTS, CRAFTS BOOTH . . . The Hill
f ' n' Valley .Homemakers Club sponsored a
booth of arts and crafts at the Homenlakers
Fair held at the Millville, Minn., school re-
cently. Mrs. Williaih Poison and Mrs. Roy
Stevenson, who assisted with tihe booth, and
Mrs. Jim Erickson, councilor, Plainview, View
the display. In addition to the display booths,
a style show and dairy demonstration were
presented. (Evelyn . Schumacher photos) WW V
LADIES AID
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The . Fly Creek 
¦-¦Ladies". Aid
will meet at the Alf Moen home
Friday.:/ ' -
PIGEON CREEK ALCW
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Pigeon Creek ALCW will
meet Thursday. Senior mem-
bers will be honored, thank of-
fering boxes will be collected
.and a bake sale will be held. :
A P PA .; ¦¦
WHITEHALL SENIORS
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special).
— The Senior Citizens of Pigeon
Falls will '-. meet today at 7:30
p.m. in the. bank community
room.V '
PLEASANTVILLE ALCW
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Grace ALCW of Plea-
santville will meet Friday at 1
p.in. at thfe church.
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Mr . and Mrs. Antono Falk ,
Lake City, celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary with a
tri p to California , where they
visited at the home of his sister
nnd brother-in-law , Mr. and
Mr.s. Hoy Thurman , Conago
Park.
The former Lcona Oelkers
nnd Anlone Falk were married
April lfi , mai l , nt the George
¦Diercks home , Goodhue. Thoy
lived in the Goodhue area nnd
Inter in Xiimbro Falls before
moving to Lake City, "where
they have made their home for
Iho past 31 years. Falk is a. re-
tired employe of the highway
department.
Tho couple hove two sons:
Rodney, Rochester , and Wen-
dell , Golden Valley , Minn., and
three grandchildren. One daugh-
ter hns died.
L.C. couple
note 50 years A public chicken dinner willbe held Saturday with serving
from 5:30 to 8 p.m . at the
Eagles Club. Mrs. Dale Pittelko,
auxiliary , is chairman. Tickets
are on sale at the club. The
public is invited.
Chicken dinner
Miss Loyalty
named; af v
Plainview
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - (Special)
— Miss Mary Mogren, a senior
at Plainview High School , has
been named Miss Loyally in an
_ > c CD ir Ortnfoof
sponsored by
the VFW Auxil-
iary.
Miss Mogren,
the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
R i c h a r d  Mo-
gren, Zumbro
Falls , will enter
her essay in dis-
trict and state
competition.
She was a M. Mogren
guest at Northfield at a . parade
and banquet Friday and Satur-
day. She is a member of FHA ,
newspaper staff , drama , chorus
and is Rochester 's People's Co-
operative youlh representative.
She is sponsored by the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars Auxil-
iary, •Kuinbro Fulls .
May fellowship
luncheon slated
Church Women United will
observe May Fellowship Day
Friday at Central Lutheran
Church. . A luncheon is sched-
uled at 1 p.m.
The theme, "As Hand Touches
Hand;" will celebrate the spirit
of Christian women as they
reach out in volunteer service
In their community.
The local organization of
Church Women U n i t e d  has
channeled -its efforts f to the
Main House ,, helping to furnish
the house and . also donating
cookies. They have also organ-
ized '' quilting - lessons for inter-
ested young . women.
May Fellowship Day has been
observed throughout the nation
since 1033.
Mrs. Lyle Anderson , Lewiston ,
Minn., was elected president of
the Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary Society; Winona Circuit , at
the spring rally hosted recently
by Trinity Luthera n Church ,
Norton , and Jehovah Lutheran
Church, Altura. •
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Weldon N. VanLoon , Ona-
laska , Wis., treasurer ; Mrs. La-
Verne Putz , Fountain Citj ,
Wis., spiritual growth chair-
woman , and the Rev. Norman
K u s k e, Goodview , spiritual
growth pastor , .
Officers remaining in office
for the coming year are: Mrs.
Harry Putz , Fountain City, vice-
president; Mrs. Ervin Meinke ,
Winona , secretary ; Mrs . Orin
Knospe, Alma , Wis ., spiritual
growth chairwoman , and the
Rev. Galen Sommers , Wilson ,
pastoral adviser.
Duane Anderson , Milwaukee ,
an archil eel. for the Wisconsin
Synod Church extension fund ,
presented a slide lecture show-
ing the steps in planning and
building a new church . He also
presented a slide lecture show-
Wisconsin synod nnd explained
(hat a sort of renaissance is cur-
rently being experienced.
Contributions were voted lo
the African Medical Mission
and Home Radio nnd Tape .
The loth minim! convention of
the IAVMS will ho held ol, St.
Matthew 's Lulheran Church, Wi-
nonn, dune ;i(). Registrations
must be received hy May 20.
¦
WHITEHALL HA ..QIJI.T
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—A Mother-Daughter banque t
wifl ho held Friday beginning
nl, 11 p.m. at Ihe Pigeon Creek
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Mrs, .John Dnxler , Hale , will
speak to Iho group.
L-WMS elects
new officers w
. BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Winners in . the an-
nual -Helen Mears art contest
have been announced by Mrs.
Ted. Langlois, Jackson County
arts chairman of the Federation
of Women's Clubs which spon-
sor the contest, f ,
. : Karen Hareison, Black River
Falls Junior High School, re-
ceived a blue ribbon in Class
A for students with art instruc-
tion for an ink and color de-
sign; Laura Perner a n d  Sue
Iverson, also ofV BRF Junior
High School, received red rib-
bons. Wanda Simons, Taylor,
and Nadine Johnson, Blair, re-
ceived honorable mentions. Both
are Taylor Junior High School
students.
Paula Wilhelm, Merrillan, re-
ceived a blue ribbon for a still-
life and Vicki Emerson, a red
ribbon f o r  a pencil drawing.
Both are students of St. Joseph's
School. ¦ - ; ¦; ¦ '
All .entries."' : which "'.'placed- in
county competition will advance
to Whitehall for district com-
petition. The contest is sponsor-
ed locally by the Tuesday, Clio
a n d . Woman's clubs of Black
River. Falls and the Alma Center
Civic Club. W
Art contest
winners namec) SPRING GROVE, Minn: (Spe-cial) — Mr. and Mrsf / Alvin
Myhre (Bernice . Lane Myhre)
will be honored at an open
house card shower Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. at the Wilmington
Lutheran Church. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend.
¦•¦
' ¦
-¦
' "
¦ ¦"
Open house shower
The St. Aj ine Hospice Auxil-
iary ' Saturday will entertain
guests at St. Anne Hospice at
the annual "Day With the
Guests at St, Anne Hospice."
The daylong event was .initiat-
ed fin 'May of 1964 by the auxil-
iary 's '¦¦ first:president , Mrs. Hu-
bert Weir. Several hundred rela-
tives, friends and auxiliary have
joined the guests throughout the
10 years, to ymake the event a
highlight of the spring season.
The progra m will open ¦with
an 8 a.m. Mass at the hospice
chapel which will be celebrated
by the hospice chaplain , the
Rev. Frederick Dorn. Following
Mass, breakfast will be served
in the main dining room. Mrs.
Anthony Chelmowski, president
of the auxiliary will present the
annual auxiliary gift to . Sister
M. Amadeus.
Entertain ment will be provid-
ed by the Rev. Peter Branden-
hoff at the organ, and by tihe
Cathedral Combo, directed f by
FatherVBrandenhoff . Members
of the combo include Mary
Hughes, Brenda Baechler, Steve
and Jim Shultz and Mary Kreig-
er. The. afternoon activities will
be held - in the recreation room
beginning . at 2:30. Entertain-
ment will be presented by the
"Valentine F'amily" during the
afternoon. y
General chairmen for . the
event are Mrs.. Chelmowski and
Mrs. Malcolm Becker, who are
being assisted by the Mines.
Theodore Trusk and Lawrence
Gilhooly, dining room ; A, W.
Maynard yand Lambert Galew-
ski , decorations ; Jerome Przy-
tarskl and Grant Burleigh, tick-
ets, and Ann Rand, hostess, and
Hospice Pinkettes, service,
Members and friends of the
auxiliary are invited to attend.
Breakfast tickets will be avail-
able at the door.
Day with guests
set at hospice
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —
Mrs. Rose Cooper, 32, of Mil-
waukee,' Wis. was held to the
Shelby County grand jury. Tues- '.. . .
day on charges of transporting
$31,000 worth of heroin to Mem-
phis. - . -
General Sessions Judge W.
David. Stinson set bond at ¦„¦¦
$50,000. ;
Sgt. T. Y. Wright of the Met-
ro Narcotics Division told Stin-
son at a hearing that Mrs .y
Cooper was arrested early
Tuesday at the South Memphis
home of her brother. •;.-
Officers recovered 70 grams
of heroin , 6.3 grams of cocaine
and several pep pill capsules
during the investigation,. Wright
said. . ' ; ¦
Mrs. Cooper was in custody
at Shelby county jail Tuesday
night in lieu of bond, police
said. - V. - ' - ... -¦
¦' -. .
Milwaukee woman
held in drug
transporting case
y NOTE 20TH YEAR ;. fVThe Winona Toast-
f mistress".Club celebrated its 20th anniversary
Tuesday evening with more than 45 persons
gathering for ; a dinner party at the Park
Plaza.: Brother Raymond Long, St, Mary's
College, addressed the group. From left, at
the dinner: Mrs. Ralph Kohner,:toastmistress
for the event; VBr. Raymond^ Mrs. Ray
O'Laughlin, club president, and Mrs. Ray
Floody, a member of a Minneapolis Club
and chairman of Council II, International
f Toastmistress Clubs, Land O' Lake^ Region. V
. '¦'¦ Several other Twin Cities Toastmisl?-sses at-
tended the celebration . as well as Mrs. Irvin
Teasdale, the only .charter member who: is ,
still active in the local club. Mrs; John Grams .
served as tbpjcmistress. (Daily News -photo)
Miss Judith . Anne Crozier ,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs.: John
Crozier, J69 f Ronald Ave., and
{ur . Richard Hanson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hanson ,
Minneapolis, were united in
carriage in an April --14 cere-
nony at Cooh Rapids, Minn. .
The bride wore a gown of
vhite knit styled with gathered
sleeves arid back,tie. She wore a
iand of .. white daisies; in her .
iair and carried a bouquet of
link and white carnations, pink
ind white roses, baby's-breath
and purple statice; '• '
MISS GAIL Risbrudt was niaid
)f honor , with : Miss Melodie
lansbn arid Miss Wendy Will as
iridesmaids. Their gowns were
if blue knit. They wore, carna-
ions in their hair arid carried;
j oiiquels of pink anc1 white car-
nations, pink roses and purple
statice, ¦ . ""' '
Kelly Hanson was flower girl.
Best man was Jerry Pelg,
with Larry Karels and Bob Fry
as groomsmen. Ushers were
Ford; Elliot and James Schuma-f
Cher; •• • ¦ ¦.. ; . ' . - . .' ,/
FOLLOWING a reception at
Peace Lutheran Church, the
couple left for a honeymoon in
Denver. "¦"¦}
The bride is a graduate of a
Milwaukee high; school and Wi-
nona Area Vocational-Technical
Institute.' She is employed as a
medical secretary. TheJ bride-
groom is a graduate : of. Coon
Rapids High School and: attend-
ed the University of Minnesota,
Morris. He is employed byyZalk
Steel, Minneapolis. The couple
will live in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. -Kurt Hanson - ' . - - " ; - . - '
Judith ^rpzier and
Kyif^^^ .^ ^^
V V . WED AT WHITEHALL ..;. Miss J;anet Sue Martin, daiigh- y
ter of Clair Martin , Fort Wialton Beach, Fla., and Richard
. Charles SesvOld , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sesvold, White-
V . Kali, Wis., were united in marriage in an April ceremony at V
Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church, Whitehall. The bride was
given in marriage, by her brother Larry. Martin ^ f Augusta;Ga. Following a reception at the church parlors, the couple
left for a honeymoon in Florida> They will live at Whitehall.
Both are employed by Northern Flexible, Galesville, Wis.
HLACK RIVER , FALLS, Wis ,
(Special) — Four Jackson Coun-
ty women have been chosen to
receive scholarships to attend
College Week for Women in
Mwlison June 5-7. The scholar-
ships nre offered by Jackson
County extension homemakers ,
Selected by the board of di-
rectors of tho "IM-member or-
ganization wero Mrs. Robert
Krumholz , Humliird , who w a s
chosen as the winner of the
scholarship for n new elfib
member; Mm, lluf Kims , Alma
Center; Mr.s. Willard Hin t mid
Mrs. Vivian Clinic , Black RIvcM '
Falls.
Tho annoiinceiiKMit of (he win-
urn's was made at Iho spring
council meeting held at Ihe
.Ii.ok.son County Hunk commu-
nity room Monday ,
Winners in tlio cultural nil
display Ineluilecr Mrs , Gerald
Iljerke nnd Mis. Donald Pcmiley
for palnllngs , Mrs . Wayne West-
fall , Melrose , wall hanging, and
Mrs. Mary Kiuippen , Melrose ,
pottery. Mrs , Hk.lin.rd M. Ma-
nuel judge d Ihe exhibils ,
l .neli of Iho three eenlei'M will
Miipply bars nnd cookies to l)o
served at the (Mollilng Kx|ilo-
sion May II at Iho Jackson Coun-
ty Dank.
Scholarsh ip
winners named
ar BRF
WATKINS :
WAREHOUSE STORE \
Open Friday Afternoon j
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. (
SPECIAL SUNDAY HOURS |<
MAY 6 {
OPEN 1:00 fo 4:00 P.M. {
amammaamamKammm a^aammaaaaammammmmmmmammaamaaaammmammmiaam^iaaammim^imaaawmmaa^mammmamammamaaam ^ I
CHESTNUT STREET BETWEEN 3rd « 4th (
'm
FOR BIRTHDAYS
nnpn BROTHERS
HvFDD STORE, Inc.
(^ ejjj^&j)
171 B. 4!h S|. I'll mi • 1)3 4007
Price of Fttrilitiire
NOT THE QUALITY
|y S^| See Dick Peck ft See Dave Holland HBBW|
BH S^ DINETTE SET I SOFA BEDS ^H^ f^ll
REG. $139.95 <£ fl*_#%OC 1 
REG. $99.95 fr JT M £(%
BUDGET *X(J 1 BUDCET ^n/lPRICE . . O M I PRICE . .  . ." %_wHt
HI '"wli uinr A RFRQ ¦ FULL SIZE BK wil I¦fcS| .HIUt-A-BtUi | BQX SpRjNG ¦ft^H ' I
BL M Horculon & Nylon Covers H & M ATTRF^ k^ Wl 
^^
twl IHHUk. ' jfl H lim 
¦ I 11 ___ a<<iJ«_P ¦p "f <i: LPVEHI ___¦
REG. $279.95 Aj\* M _ 0A  ^
_ 0 f^ f\ H 
REG. 
$179.90 _ f J_ \ m  ^J%7A I
BUDGET H>1Q()'U 1 BUDGET ^ |VW 1PRICE . . . .  . I# # |PRICE . . . . .  MJL M I
ROYAL PARLOR
riAflllCI DAiTAfCDC L0OSE CUSHION ~~ HERCULON OR NYION $ C A 50
kj lYlVEL KUVI%CK3 COVERS. REG. $09.95. BUDGET PRICE J M
BEDROOM SETS STARTING AT $90.90 —¦
Bremer's Budget Furniture
OPEN: MON. & FRI 9 TO 9 — TUES.-WED.-THURS. 9 TO 6 — SAT. 9 TO 5 — SUN. AFTER CHURCH !TO S
PH. 454-4922 3 WAYS TO BUY • CASH • LAY AW AY • FINANCING AVAILABLE—SUGARLOAF, WINONA.
CATHOLIC VOWS . . .St. John's Catholic Church was the .
setting for th^ April 13 wedding of---Miss Therese Anne JPrzybyl-f
ski, daughter of Mrs.f Frances Przybylski,. 357 Chatfield St.j ,
arid the late Stanley Przybylski , and Jarnes E. Przytarskl ,
son of Mrs. Mary Przytarskl , 354 Mankato Ave. The bride was
given in marriage by her brother , Joseph Przybylski. Attend-
ing the couple -were: Mrs. MaryyFran : Burmelster, Mrs. Mich-
ael Sweeney, John Przytarski and James RombaU. The bride
is a graduate of Winona State College and is teaching at Lewis-
ton Hi^i School . The bridegroom is a graduate of Winona State
y College and is employed . by Home Federal Sayings and Loan
Association. The couple will live at 1752 W. Broadway. (Rich- f
ard Land photo) , ;
- RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
—The Christian Youth League
of Rushford will sponsor a rum-
mage sale Saturday from 9
a.m.y to 3 p.m. Articles may be
donated to the league or sold
on a commission basis. The
sale Wvill . feature -.. a ' jeari ' rci
cycling, table. :
Proceeds , of the sale will help
finance the league's trip to the
convention in Houston , Tex.
Rumrnage sale
MILWAUKEE (AP) . - Dr. y
James. K.f Robinson , Progres-
sive . Republican party candi- y
date for governor in. 1942, died
Tuesday after a heart attack.
He was 79V
. Robinson, a dentist, ihbved to . :
Milwaukee from Michigan in
1916, and became director of
the Jefferson County Home for
the "Aged in 1970. ". "¦/ .In 1942,. he drew., one of the
biggest primary election , votes
in state history for a losing,
candidate .in a . gubernatorial
race.: '¦- .'
¦-. -P . 
¦ - . -¦¦ ' ¦'
He helped, found the Wiscon-
sin Progressive V Republican
party, y
One-time candidate
for governor dies
THELOGKHQRNS
I 
"CAW I CALL VbU BACr^ QERTRUPFf J.0ROV 
16 I
V0U5T ABOUT TO FINISH M^
INDEPENDENCE, W|s. (Spe-
cial) — fThe senior class of In-
dependence Hi  gh . School will
present the playy "Parents are
Like ''-That,"VFriday-"and Sunday
at Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic
Grade School. Performances
will be at 8:15 both evenings .
Tickets are available from class
members and at .the door. The
public is invited to attend. ¦:.
To present play
Blodin^By PAT THOMPSON
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— While fate of the proposed
Minneapolis dome and stadium
predicaments of the Minnesota
¦Vikings and twins are being
bandied about , the.City of Bloo-
mington is quietly working on a
plan that could provide a . solu-
tion .' ' ' - " -
"V?e're not through with , it ,"
saicT Mayor James M. King.
"We're doing some work on it .".''
quietly. I supposed you could ;
cay it's behind the scenes."
King did not specifically out-
line the Bloomington plan . but
talked about some alternatives.
"Ultimately I think the Vik- f
Ings will play in a facility built
hy Bob McNulty and f financed
ty the North Star Financial
Corp;," King Said. "I think the - y ,
Twins have; to be considered
and their facilities improved as
Vwell. 'W ' ¦"'¦¦
¦
. . ': -; :y ':p ':
McNnlty. a North Star board
member , designed .the Metro-
politan y Sports Center andf co.n^
structed it in less than a year.
However , presentation • of
such a plan or others by Bloo-
mington and its sister suburb of
• Richfield will not be made until
final decision is reached on the
proposed $53 million dome.
Backers say the downtown fa-
cility is doomed, but it appar-
ently will not be buried until a
June 15 charter revision refer-
endum asking that any city
projects costing more than $15
million be submitted to the vot-
ers. Polls have indicated the
stadium issueVwill be soundly,
turned .back'; ' .' ; ." . .
f "I frankly don 't expect much
to happen before June 1," said
King. "The next njoVe Is up to
the Vikings. I guess up to this
point we kind of work in a vac-
ciium aiid I'm just not going to
operate in that fashion any-
more. As soon as the agree-
ment with the city is termi-
nated and the Vikings indicate
to us they desire to sit down,
we can work out the alterna-
tives. Hopefully we can do this
in cooperation with 'Win- V
neapolis " y
In the nieantme, the stadium
issue remains Vat an impasse
wh|le both . the Vikings and
Twins express dissatisfaction
with . MetropolitanV Stadium.
There even have been mild inr
dications - that both pro clubs ;
may be forced to move out of
the area if they do not get im-
provements when, .their . -lease' - - '
expires at the Met after the
1975 baseball and football sea-
' sons. - '
''There have beenf to new
proposals-no ono has offered
anything new," said Max Win- .
tor , Viking, president. "I
wouldn't know what Calvin
f Griffith wants for the Twins,
but we f do not have enough
Vf.  .seals."' ..
With a maximum- capacity of
49,700 after- temporary ' blench- '
. . .;. ers are installed at the end of
baseball . - . season, the f Vikings ,y-
still have the smallest crowds
in the National Football;
-' -League. "-/ • ' ""'¦VV . .
-The Twins are willing to con-A ': ',' tinue sharing the Met. yV
/
¦ '¦'. "I can see the possibility of¦A thef Vikings selling '".or moving -f f :
. the - team . if .-' they don't get a
. place with m o  re  capacity ,"
said Griffith ,; Twins' president,
"We need a 'lot of: Improve-
ments, too. We need the dome
to overcome the . weather situ-
ation."
V ¦': .Griffith indicated tliat reve-
nue losses may force the Twins
to look at playing some early
season games in the South after
the current contract expires at
y the end of 1975. .. : - V .
"They're playing ball In
, Florida ," said Griffith, ^ven V
if our field had been dry yester-
day (Tuesday) we could not
have played because of the
cold:''
.". Winter was asked If the Vik-
ings would ever be moved and
he replied: with "You said it ,-:!''
didn 't." V
Gerald L. Moore, chairman
of the Metropolitan Sports Area
Commission, that oversees- oper-V
yations Vof the Met facilities;
doesn't believe the Twins and
Vikings would ever leave Min-
nesota. '¦' ¦
. "I just can't believe they
would leave th|s very lucrative
area,'' Moore said. "I can't beW
Hove either the National Foot-
ball League or major league
baseball would allow them to
leave this area. I can't imagine
Max Winter , who lias grown up-
and is a part of Minnesota ,
ever advocating a move out of
the Twin Cities. I do think
we've got to do something to V
make better facilities for
them."
Financing improvements . is
the major step toward settling
tho question.
"We've had some good con-
cepts that various people have
come up with regards to other
means of financing," said King.
"They all look kind of exciting,
It's a question of whether or
not we will be able to put a fi-
nancial package together. We'll
pretty much try to keep the
public out of it...niuch in the
same fashion as the North
Stars financed their own build-
ing." '
The Bloomington mayor was
asked how soon things could
swing - into . motion , after the
downtown stadium question
WAS settled.
"Bob McNulty has told; us re-
peatedly, 'All tlio Vikings have
to do is say build us a football
facility and I'll be digging to-
morrow,' " King f said. "The
many has a track record that
When . he says he'll begin con-
V structlon immediately, 1 believe
( Continued on next page)
f Stadium
Brewers are in first
B.y "-iriirimihgA ^
By MIKE (TBRIEN
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - The
Milwaukee Brewers didn't win
the . pennant Tuesday , night.
They just acted like it.
"Way to go, John Briggs!"
whooped - Manager Del ; Cran-
dall, who acted like it most of
all after Briggs, with a three-
ruri triple in the. third inning
and .a honiefrun leading off the
ninth , had poweredf the Brewers
past the defending world cham-
pion Oakland: A's 4-3. - W
The victory lifted they Brew-
ers into first place by half a
game in the American League
East; first .t|me ever:except for
an opening day the : four and ; a
fraction year- old , once nearly
bankrupt franchise has been
that high. ¦.'¦
The Brewers streamed from
their dugout, to greet Briggs in
the mist at home plate after
the burly outfielder had lined
Blue Moon Odom's first pitch of
the ninth inning, a breaking
ball ,, into the right field seats.
the. crowd .of 8,838, held down
by rain that had forced a f 24
minute; delay in the third inning
and threatened to Wash . put
Briggs' triple, stomped and
cheered for minutes when it
was ' announced the victory,
along with Baltimore 's defeat ,
had/lifted the iBrewiers into the
lead. V- ' f'V
The victory went: to Jim Col-
born , who relieved after Bill
Parsons had walked the first
three Oakland. batters.
Colborn nearly got out of that
jam , striking out fearsome
Reggie Jackson and getting Sal
Barido on a pop foul before
Gene Tenace walked on a 3T2
count to force in Oakland's first
run- - - -
Oakland got another .. 'ph Te-
pace's sixth home run of the
year in the third , b'iit the Brew-
ers got three back in their half
after filling the bases on a
single -by Garcia and two
walks. - V f
. Briggs cleared them with a
drive to left center that barely
eluded Bill North, who missed
a diving catch by what he: esti-
mated to be five inches. ' ¦¦/..
"I; had a good jump on the
ball ahd I really thought I'd
catch it ," North said. "It would
have been an out if the wind
hadn 't , blown the ball away
from me."
.."When I hit it, I didn't see
anyone out there but then I
looked up and saw the ball
hanging;" Briggs said. "It look-
ed like he just missed what
would have been one leek of a
catch. But I'm glad.he missed
it." • '¦- -V -
Colborn finished with a five-
hitter and wouldn't have
needed Briggs' homer if a men-
tal error by first baseman
George Scott hadn!t contributed
to an Oakland run in the sev-
enth.- - - ;-
Bert Campaneris opened the
inning With a single, stole sec-
ond and continued to third on a
throwing error by catcher Dar-
rell Porter. Campaneris at first
held third on Joe:Rudi's short
fly to right , then faced home
when Scott cut off the throw to
the plate and instead, threw to
second y to double North , who
had been oh first with a walk.
Oakland <J> Mllwiukei (.)
a b r h b l  • abrhbl
C_mpnris,«s J .J- l o OMay.cf . 0 0 0
North,cl 2 0 0 0 '. Money _ si : 0 0 0
Rudi,11 4 0 0 0 Lahoud.rf 4 l o o
RJ_ck5on,rf A 0 0 0 Scolt.Ii f 3 1 0 0
Bando,3b *0  1 0 Brlggs.ll 3 1 l i
Tcnacoilb 3 1 1 J oiB. ov_ n, dh 3 0 1 0
Mangual.dh 4 0 0  0 Porler.c 3 0 1 0
Fosje.c 4 O l  o vukovch,3b 3 0 0 o
DGreeh,_b 0 0 0 0 TJohnson.si 1 0 0 0
Hcjan.ph TO 0 0 Garcla._b 3 1 1 0
M«KVill,2b 0 0 0 0 PanOro.p 0 0 0 0
McKlnoy.ph 1 0 0  0 Colborn.p 0 0 0  0
K.biak.Jb . 1 0  0 0 —_—_
Od(im,p 0 0 0  0 Totals 19 4 3 4
Totals 31 3 5 .5 W
Nona out when winning run scorod.
OAKLAND ¦- . . . . . . . • 101 OCO 100-3
MILWAUKEE . . . . . . .  0O! 000 001-4
E—Porter, Morioy; DP—Milwaukee 1.
LOB—Oakland 9, Milwaukee 4. 2B—Por-
ter. 3B—Orlggs. HR—Tenace i, Briggs
_. SB—Campanerli. S—D. Green. /
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Odom (L, 0-5) . . .  « 5 4 4 3 _
Parson. . (T 0 1 1 3  0
Colborn (W. Ml- . ' » I J 1 4 J
T—J .J4. A-0,838.
"lad bou
C&nadieris 2nd \rvin
f MONTREAL (AP) — ; ''It . was
af bad bounce , for them but a
good one for us," said Frank
Mahoylich, who was the .'mid-:
dleman on the key play Tues-
day night which lifted thei Mon-
treal Canadiens to a 4-1 .victory
over f the battered .Chicago
Black Hawks.
The , triumph gave thei- high
flying. Canadiens a 2-0 lead in
the best-of-seven Stanley Cup
final series. The Canadiens
could lock up the series with
two. more decisions fin Chicago
Thursday night and Sunday
afternoon. -: ,..-:
Stan Mikita, the Hawks' star
center; missed Tuesday's; game
because of a painful ripped
middle finger on the right hand
suffered in the third period of
Sunday's game and defenseman
Doug Jarrett was knocked out
of action in the first period
Tuesday night when he injured
his rib. cage.
Routed 8-3 in Sunday 's open-
er, the Hawks; tried a come-
back in the secoxld game when
they tied the count 1-1 early in
the second period on a goal by
Cliff Koroll.
Five minutes later , at 12:03,
came what Canadien coach
Scotty Bowman called "the im-
portant goal." A flying puck hit
the sideboards in the Chicago
zone and took a tricky bounce
over defenseman Bill White 's
stick.
Mahoylich , who was to score
the game's final goal into an
empty net at 19:26 of the third
period , grabbed the puck and
passed to Yvan Cournoyer, who
hammered it past Tony Espo-
sito for what proved to be the
winning goal..
"That was the important
poal ," said Bowman , "because
I was afraid it might have been
a diffe rent story if they had
taken the lead. Right after they
tied the .score, they ¦ had ' their
best skating shift . If they had
gotten the lead, I think they
would , have been capable of
shutting us out,""Winnipeg hopes to recapture
its composure when it comes
hairie v tonight . and even its
World Hockey Association cham-
pionship series against New
England. V f .
"Wha twe need is one win to
get our feet planted," said. Win-
nipeg forward Garth RizzutO.
"A few of the guys aren't
confident we can beat the Wha-
lers and that's the wrong atti-
tude to take into this thing. We
h&ye to be confident of beating
these guys." ¦
The Jets started poorly, los-
ing the opening game of their
final best-of-seven series, 7-2 on
Sunday. Both coaches agreed
that it was a mistake for Winni-
peg to try skating: with the
Whalers.:.-
Winnipeg hosts tonight and
Thursday before the series
shifts tack to Boston on Satur-
day.:-
Cold, rain postpone
Twins-Indians game
BLOOMINGTON , Minn. (AP)
— The Minnesota Twins, weath-
er permitting, will send Dick
Woodson , 1-0, ¦ against Cleveland
rookie Brent Strom , 1-1, tonight
at Metropolitan Stadium.
Cold weather and wet
grounds forced postponement of
.Tuesday night's Opener iri what
was to have been a two-game
series. The game will be made
up July 12 as part of a twi-
night doubleheader.
Twins' Manager Frank Quil-
ici is to meet with second base-
man Rod Carew b e f o r e
tonight's game to discuss . Quil-
ici's decision to fine the in-
fielder $250 for not running out
a grounder in a doubleheader
loss to New York Sunday. .
Carew was unhappy that
Quilici announced the fine in
front of teammates .
The Twins have lost four
straight games , falling to
fourth place in (he West Divi-
sion, a half game behind Cali-
fornia.
99m Derby instest, richest
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP )  -
Top speed horses like Shecky
Greene and Royal and Regal
and quality finishers such a.s
Secretariat and Sham are ex-
pected to make the . 'Mh Ken-
tucky Derby one of the fastest.
"Tlie way everyhody is work-
ing, the race will be run in
close to two minutes ," Lucien
Laurii) , trainer of favored Sec-
retariat said Tuesday.
The 'Derby and Churchill
Downs track record for VA
miles is 2:00 by Northern Danc-
er in !!.(...
A field of fifteen ..-year-olds
was shaping up and if that
many start , Saturday 's Derby
would be the richest , with $1.H ,-
..to) to the winner.
Post time is 4: _ 0  p.m., CDT,
with television coverage from 4
[i,m, -5 p.m. and radio coverage
from _.:2.. -4: .4 p.m., both by
CDS,
It' s doubtful if any Derby
starters will come out of thc
Derby Trial , which Settecento
won Tuesday by 1 1-4 lengths
over favored Mr, Prospector ,
wit h I'm Guaranteed third in a
field of five. Owner Martin Wy-
Kfj cl said ho would tako 24 hours
to decide if Settccenlo , ridden
by Larry Adams would run in
the Derby.
"With so much speed you
don 't know what' s gniii tf to hap-
pen ," said Laurin , "One of the
Sliced horses mi|;lit forget to
stop. ,"
("iirtcr Thornton , trainer of
fllr<!U ' li-run ning Ite .stless Jet ,
concurred :
"I just hope run . of those
S|w..!(. horse.) don 't just keep go-
Inp . . It happened wllh Jet. Pi-
lot. "
(n Jfl 17 Jel. Pilot l-roke on the
lead and stayed there instead
of fading to win hy «i hend over
llm fast-finishing Phalanx. .
Hc:;ides Shecky Greene and
Royal  and Regal , other front
runner ,, expected in the Derby
field wero Knightly Dawn and
Ani(l« Light .
Knightly Dawn will run an
pail of a Sigmund Sornme-
rowned entry with Sham , who
won the Santa Anita Derby in a
sizzling 1:47 for 1 J-8 miles.
Angle Light , the front-running
winner of the Wood Memorial
over Sham and Secretariat , will
run as part of Laurin-trained
entry with Secretariat , Meadow
Stable 's 1972 Horse of the Year
who is capable of explosive
moves in the stretch. Edwin
Whittaker owns Angle Light.¦
(^ ous)
TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2
SAVE 75* TO «,00
DADD BROTHERS
nUDD STORE, Inc,
( d^JM )^\Z mwii""' ^^ "^
I B, <lh SI. PHon« 413 4W>7
Stillwagqn to
stay in Canada
for i mare year
.TORONTO (AP) — The To- .
ronto Argonauts of the Cana-
dian V Football League V said
Tuesday . they expect all.star
defensive tackle Jim Still wagon
to play out his option and move
to the . 'National .'- Football
League, where draft rights to
him belong to the Green Bay ,
Packers.
Argonaut iChairman John
Bassett said . Stillwagon, former
Ohio State star and. the Pack-
ers' fifth round draft choice in
1971," had been turned down in y
his demands for a new contract
with' Toronto. V
According, to Bassett , JStillwa-V-f
gon .asked for a . $25,000 bonus .
and other benefits to sign .for
1973, even though he had re-
ceived a substantial bonus
ovhen he first signed wjth the
•¦Argonauts-..' .- •
fStillwagon's Original two year
contract, with Toronto has ex-
pired, but the club retains "op-
tion rights" to. him. for . another
season. Toronto filed a; com-
plaint wkh the Canadian ..
League office last week, claim- ,
ing the Packers have talked to V
Stillwagonf about playing in the
NFL before the option year ex- .
plres; . - . A ¦/' ¦'
¦'PP -
Packer Coach Dan Devine .
said he understood Stillwagon
could -play for Green Bay next f
year only ifVfhe , obtained a re- .
lease from Toronto ,
-.- ¦- '"if. not, then he's bound to
play with thern . another year,"
Devine said. "Sure, we'd like to
have Him. But strictly within¦'• ' .:
the rules. No other way."
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MADISON , Wis. (AD - Cen-
ter Mike Webster , tackle Jim
Sfihyro. in.skj nrvl enrnorbnek
Chris "Kit" Davis havo been
named by teammate a to cap-
tain next fall ' s University ol
Wisconsin football team , conch
John Jardine said Tuesday.
.Inrdino snid tho trl -captalns
were picked dining a squad
menting.
Badgers name
grid ca ptains
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R. D. CONE CO., 66 E. 2nd St., Winona, Minn.
BOWL ! <^
Summer League |W
Bowling Schedule w^
!
'Mon„ May 14, Woman'i, 7:00 i 9.00 1
Tuoj ., May 15, Mon'j  & Young Mon's. 8:00 \
Wed., May 16, Mixed League, 8:00 (
Thurt., May 17, Men's & Women's, 8:00 |
Frl., May 18, Mixed Loaguo,' 8:00 )
Come on down and join tho fun,
there's still time to "SIGN UP "
CALL 454-3133
WESTGATE BOWL
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTE R
GOODRICH COMES OUT ON THE BOT-
TOM . . . I^s Angeles Lakers' Gail Goodrich
V (25) hattles for hall with New Vork. Knicks';
VDean Meminger , left , arid Bill Bradley, and
then ends up with Meminger ori top of him
during the opening game of the NBA cham-
pionship playoff series in the ITonim in Ingle-
wood,; Calif.\ Tuesday night. Goodrich led
the Lakers ; with 30 points as they defeated
the Knicks 115-112. (AP Photofax) :
LOS ANGELES . (AP) -|
Coach Bill Sharman called for
his defending champion Los An-
geles Lakers to improve if they ,
hope to beat the tenacious New ;
York Knicks who nearly over-
came a 20-point deficit Tuesday
night, ;;¦•
Opening the National Basket-.!
ball Association championship..-
playoffs , the Lakers surged to a j
93-73 lead at the Forum with I
just 1 minute 12 seconds left in '
the third quarter.
Then the Knicks came roar-
ing back , finally losing 115-112.
"That was one of the most
frustrating games I ever had to
watch ," Sharman declared ,
adding: ",- .
"I think fwe caught them a '
little tired and if . we expect to
win this series, we are going to
have to have better movement
and get the ball down the court
quicker."
Wilt Chamberlain controlled
the backboards for the Lakers
and forcejd the Knicks into out-
side shooting where they didn 't
start . hitting until the fourth
quarter. Then Dave DeBuss-
chere and Bill Bradley scored
nine and eight points , respec-
tively, to lead tbe comeback.
Overall , DeBusschere was the
losers' leading scorer with 25
points but he commented, "The
fact we closed to within three
points makes ho difference. The
fact remains that we are 0-1."
The second game in the best-
of-7 final series will be played
at the Forum again Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m., PDT, with
another capacity crowd of 17,-
505 assured.
Jerry West led the Lakers at
the start and Gail Goodrich
paced the second half when
West got into foul trouble. He
fouled oiit finally in the fourth
quarter , the first time since
1970 that he has collected six
fouls.
Goodrich scored 30, Jim
McMillian 27 and - West 24.
Chamberlain tallied 12 but.
more importantly , he ; hauled,
down 20 rebounds and blocked
seven shots.
• ¦" ¦ -
'
.- '
Sign$ tender
MADISON , -Wis. (AP) — The
University ot Wisconsin said
Tuesday it lias signed Steve
Clippingdale , 17, of British . Co-'.-" -
lumbia to play hockey.
UW said the (i-foot-2, 180-
pound youth has signed a. ten- ,
der and will enroll in August ,
Lakers ho^d off Knicks
V IT'S PICKING UP . , V The Mississippi
and its maze of backrwaters has been welcom-
ing anglers for weeks ' now., and most are com-
ing home-with at least a few fish/ But some
f are luckier than others. Bill Wissman ranks
among thb y very lucky walleye fishermen.
Here, lie displays a 9',4-pound walleye he
landed while • fishing a sonar off a wing dam
near Homer. (Daily News photo)
Only a mont/i away
:• • MEMBERS OF THE Tri-State Hunting Dog Association
no. doubt have a big circle marking off the first weekend in
Jtine on their, calendar.; That's when the; annual licensed
field trial will be run this year. ./?
¦:' Final plans for the-licensed trial are taking shape how
and the finishing touches will be added Thursday night at
7:30 when the TSHDA meets in-the Spanish Department of
^t. Mary's College. ' f¦'";'• This is one of the biggest events of the year, for the club
aiid all members are urged to be on hand for this month's
meeting to see that everything runs smoothly next month.
WW'f' annual convention slated
THE WISCONSIN WILDLIFE Federation will he holding
Its ahniiai convention Saturday in Stevens Point; . V
.:¦¦;' • Heading the list of visiting dignitaries is LV. P. Voigt,
secretary of the Wisconsin Department of Natural Re-
sources; John Beale, deputy secretary of the DNR; State
Attorney General Rober t Warren , Charles Griffith , regional
representative of the National Wildlife , Federation ; and Wil-
Lam Peterburs,. member of the. state conservation congress
and national iron shot committee. ; V V W
This will be the first convention under the direc-
Hbn of newly-appointed head Dennis Madigan.
Saturday's agenda; includes thie usual business
meeting and reading of WFF resolutions as Well as
a progress report on the new monthly publication of
the Wisconsin Federation v . ^ Wiscbhservation ...
edited by Executive Director Madigan.
Registration will begin at 8:30 Saturday morning with
the day 's activities scheduled to . run t o-4:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Sentry Insurance building.
At .6:30 p.m. the gathering will shift to; Whiting Hall ,
just across the street , for the ; annual banquet. .
The meeting is open to anyone interested in attending
andl-peservations may be made by contacting Les Woerpel ,
Wisconsin Wildl ife Federation , 2125 Lincoln Ave,, Stevens
Point y Wis. 54481. . ' . .;
To ban sfee/-/aweq traps
A BILL WHICH THE Animal Protection Institute be-
lieves "couj d save millions of wild , fur-bearing animals
from countless hours of torture in steel-jawed , leghold traps"
has been introduced in Congress.
The bill , introduced by Sen. Birch Bayh , Indiana , (S.B.
1636) would outlaw tlie use of these steel-jawed traps .
The Institute is looking for public support for this bill ,
but we doubt if it will find any here . . .  for the sake of those
of you that trap, it had better not.¦¦' Bayh's bill would make it illegal to use any trap oilier
than one which , "painlessly captures or 'instantl y kills" ani-
mals or birds on public lands . If passed , the bill would go
into effect Jan. 1, 197'!.
One section of the bill is aimed at stopping commercial
trapping with Ihe common steel-jawed traps. It would pro-
hibit shipment in interstate commerce of any animal pelt or
skin taken with a 'Imp not approved hy the other port ions of
the bill.
In another section of the bill, the Secretary of
the Interior is given the power to decide wlit'ch traps
meet thc standards and which are illegal under the
proposal. If the law is enacted, a seven-man advisory
panel would l>c set up to aid the secretary in making
this choice nnd only instant killing or live traps would
be acceptable.
Bolton P. Mourns, president of the Institute, says,
Many animals caug ht in these traps (steel-jawed) arc
of no value to tho trapper and are discarded as 'trash'
catches. In one survey wo found that out of every
four animals caught only ono had a salable pelt.
This is a t remendous waste of wildolifc."
Unyh'.s bill would .smiously limit — if not. com piel i»ly halt—
commi.rciiil nnd reiTMilitmiil trapping as wo know il .
'Hie gentlemen in Washington, D.C. nro being bombarded
hy groups like llii.i in..lili.t.i in offorln lo got I.ho traps, banned
nnd ...i.w. wniipn mn ..bvioiiKly irwhlnj; headway, It'.s j ibotit
time thu other side is lienid. Now, beloro it' s loo lulu.
French River ofl- l i mits
TIIK WOK I) I'UOM (he north IN thnt tUomi Nllvci y tlllln
fish Unit, ntlriu't hundreds of iingUim !<> the big Inko'n shores
ouch spring nro on Ihe niiivo . . . Hint's right , llm smelt, art)
riHHiltig,
If you'ro planning a Irek lo the iinrlli iiluin. or Iho Duluth
n'ren, innlu. mini you don't iilnii lo flu any fishing In Iho
French lliver from new Highway til !» I-alio SuporUir.
'i'lils (ili.ilrli of liver , al, best a short one, Is (iff-llniil.. lo
holh snieltei'M nnd conveiillonal lliilieriiien,
Tim moiilli of llm river lutti been cloned lo fiiihliiK to
protect llm smnll Donaldson and Kainlonps Irani, which wero
planted In thn . (mini last fall and llmi. nro still thm .> in largo
numbers.
Tlieso hybrid ralnbowii aro nhout llm nl/o of MIH'II. and
could easily Im mistaken for llm lllllo erillers,
Tim slreiiiii Is |iosled whom II In off-lltnllii , so (here
fihould Im no iiiohlein, but It's nice lo know bofni .* making
plnns.
anemr.y '-v. -^^ ^^ 'aa «^M^
WII
*l™J _^ _ _ _rl_mtl_i__PHSS^ BMI
feP^^ ^K^ '^ -^ ^^ .^ HKl s^^ .ffl_y.?!• .¦;*.?' ':. PaX&isii-iIS. fflff *tn 73 iiia z _?_7t7_nMU9S
Stadium
(Continued from page 4b)
him. The guy delivers. His fig-
ures are way below any figures
that have been thrown around:"
King said the ideal solution
would "be if fwe had a Separate
facility. I'm absolutely . con-
vinced of that now. L think the
Vikings would be satisfied with
additional seating at the Met as
a short-term solution . V
"Ultimately, I think they
would look at a time when they
could have a dome and that's
understandable. : The two sports
are not compatible. It's difficult
to play .football ' on a baseball
field., .the seating arrangements
are different. .¦¦ ¦' ¦- . .
"We want to help, in whatever
wayVwe can but we have to
have .some indication from the
Vikings. The next .move is .up to
them. They have, to f decide
what they want to do, We'll pick
up the parts from there." '.
Area
scoreboard
¦ '• •
'
. . ". " ' '
'
. ' . -:. ¦
¦
-"--¦
' 'A- ' ¦ '¦ ' '.
BASEBALL
. TUESDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
SI. Mary's al Hamline (5). ppd., rain,
TODAY'S GAMES .
LOCAL: SCHOOLS— "¦
St. Mary't »t Hamlin.* (2), . ppd. to.- May 10. - -.
Lutlur at Winona St. (1), S p^m.
MIAC— - v - - '
Augsburg al Mlrin.-Dululh. ppd., rain.
St. Thomas it Gustavus Adolphus (_).
St. John's at Macalester. y
THURSDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotler at La Crosse Logan, 4 p.m.
Wlnoni High at Albert Lea; 4:30 p.m.
. Dubuque at. St. Mary's (2), I p.m.
TENNIS
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotler at La Crosse Logan, 4:30 p.m.
. THURSDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Wlnoni High at Albert Lea, 4 p.m,
TRACK
THURSDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Colter at La Crosse Logan, 4:13 p.m.
Winona High at Rochester Mayo, 4 p.m.
Golf
TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Colter at La Cross*! Logan, 4:30 p.m.
Winona SI., Mankato SI., Guslavui
Adolphus at Rochester Eastwood
Country Club, noon.
THURSDAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Winona High al Albert Lea, 3:30 p.m
Scoreboard
BASEBALL
AMI.KICAN I-I.AGUI .
EAST
W. L. Pel. OB
Milwaukee 10 » .«*
Oalllmora . . . . . . . . .  10 10 .500 \i
Now York 10 10 .500 .»
Dotrolt 10 11 .474 1
Cleveland ' » - U ' •«» 1
Boston 1 11 •'»» »'¦ '»
WEST
Chicago II » -<M
Kunsat CHy . , . , - . 13 » .». J
Minnesota » » •«» 2'^
Oakland * « .45' 4".
Texas . 7 10 .411 4' .
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Now York i , Kanias City 1.
Texas 7, Boston i.
California a, Dotrolt 3.
Milwaukee 4, Oakland I.
Clovoland at Mlnnesola, ppd., wol
grounds.
Chicago i , Baltimore 5.
TODAY'S (MMES
Ktn.ni Cily (Splllor/l Ml at New York
(Modlch 2 0 or Koklcli 0 0).
Texas (Drobero 0/1) it Boston (Tlanl
.-J), nlohl,
California (Ryan M! at Dotrolt (Lo-
lich 1 1), nlfl lit,
Oakland (Hnlliinnn 11) at Milwaukee
(Hell .-J), nighl.
Cl.volnnd (Slrom I I)  at Mlmmola
(Woodson 1 01, night.
Ballimore (Palmer Ml at Chicago
(Wood 51), nlnM.
THURSDAY'S OAMES
No oamos ichodulPrt.
NATIONAl, U.AC . UI.
KAST
W. L. I'd. OB
Clilcnno II « .«oo
Now York 11 a MO
ntniwi/ii • ' sn in
.'Mlailalphli. 9 10 .474 J' .
Mniilinol H II ,411 _ "_
il. I.mill 1 It .1 .1 tVi
Wl!!. .
K IIII I'ran . ltco l» » .7»o
Cincinnati 1 1 "  .an 4
»(mi»lnn U 10 .'00 4
l.oi AnnHiii . II IJ .4711 7
Sun Diego 0 M .141 10
Atlanta 1 M -111 10
TUESDAY'S Rn!.m.TS
Mnuilnn 3, Philadelphia o.
Mmilrnn! t, Allnnln a.
tint nlnnn It, SI, l.niil> 1.
S'n Prnnrlsrn II, PHt'hur'ill 7.
Chicago 9, ln^ Anfl"li'» 5.
TODAY'S OAMDS
Plltihurah (Walker 00) at San Pran
dsco (Barr 3 ) ) .
Houston (Roberts 0-0) at Philadelphia
(Lonborg 1-1), nighl.
Cincinnati . (Grlmslcy 11)  at New York
(Seaver 3-2), night.
Montreal (McAnalty 10) at Atlanta
(Debson l l ) ,  nighl.
St. cauls (Gibson 0-)) at Ian Dlago
(Kirliy 1.4), night.
Chicago (Pappas 1-3) at Los Angeles
(Downing 3-D, nighl.
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati al Now York, night.
Chicago nt Los Angeles, night,
51, Louis ot San Diego, night,
Pittsburgh at Snn Prnnclsco, night.
PRO BASKETBALL
NHA
Championship Plneli
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles 115, New York 113, Los
Angeles leads 1-0.
TODAY'S OAMBS
No games scheduled,
THURSDAY'S OAMES
New York at Los Angeles , I0i30 p.m.,
national TV.
AHA
Championship Fl _ .ili
TUESDAY 'S RESULTS
No gnnios scheduler!.
TO DAY'S OAMli S
No games icheduled,
THURSDAY'S OAMCS
Kentucky at Indiana , I; ID p.m., series
f lod 11 .
PRO HOCKEY
NUT,
Stanley Cup Chnmplnnihlpa
l-ln.ili
TUESDAY'S KBSI7I.T5
Mnnlioal 4, Chicago I, Mention! leads
2 0,
TODAY'S  OAMES
No gomes scheduled ,
THURSDAY 'S DAMPS
Montreal al C .ilcn(jn; °1!'30"p.ni,
WIIA
Avci> World Trophy Championships
Plnali
TUESDAY'S ItRSULTS
Nn ganloi ichnliileil.
TODAY'S OAMI-S
New (.iigl.uid . iil Wiiimpog, f p.m., Now
I nUlanit leads 10 .
THURSDAY'S OAMES
Now nnuland al Wliinlpoo, » p.m.
Warwick; lee
are Iree adents
BLOOMINGTON , Minn. (AP)
— Middle linebacker\ Lonnie
Warwick and quarterback Bob
Lee ore free to negotiate con-
tracts with any National Foot-
ball League , tcam.s.
The two veterans officially
became free agents Tuesday
after playing out their options
in the 1972 , season without
signed contracts.
.. The Vikings cannot trade ei-
ther Lee, a four-year veteran ,
or .Warwick , an eight-year , man ,
without their approval. If other
teams do sign them , the Vik-
ings . would receive : suitable
compensation.
For example, the Vikings re-
ceived a player and a first-
round draft choice when . - qiiar-
terback f Joe Kapp V agreed to
play for the then Bokton Patri-
'ots. f
Warwick reportedly; is; ' seek-
ing a two-to three-year contract
and more money. Lee is inter-
ested in playingy as a No. 1
quarterback.
With Fran Tarkenton estab-
lished as the Viking quarter-
back , Lee appears headed for
another role as a backup man
unless he can make a deal with
another team. ¦' :-'
f "I really just want a chance
to play," Lee says. "Iffyou- get
that , everything else comes
with it" ' P .
Warwick has been bothered
most of the last two seasons by
knee Injuries.
y Jim Finks, Viking general
manager , has said he ls not op-
timistic that the . two will he
with the team next season but
would welcome them if they
agreed io sign new contracts.
Only players under contract
or ."players" ; -who have not yet
played out their options are
permitted to start training
camp. The Vikings open train-
ing in late July for. .. their Aug.
11 exhibition opener at Metro-
politan Stadium against Pitts-
burgh. ¦ '¦¦' •-
Nc. fer, BUCKS fop
draff choice, sighs
\mfM0r^
MILWAUKEE ; (AP) — The
Milwaukee : Bucks' rebuilding
efforts and their drafting track
record suffered Tuesday night
when they lost Swen Nater to
the American Basketball Asso^
ciation.V
The ABA's Virginia Squires
announced a multi-year con-
tract had been signed by Nater,
who had been the Bucks' No. 1
choice in the National Basket-
ball Association draft a week
earlier.y ¦
"I'm shocked," said Coach
Larry fCosteilo,f who had been
determined 1 to make the No. 1
pick pay off . at some position
following'.: his' Buck,' upset eli-
mination by Golden .State .in the
NBA. playoffs, y
Loss of the 6-footll , 230-
pound Nater , backup to All-
American Bill Walton at TJCLA
the last two seasons , left the
Bucks with only, three players
on their roster who have been
obtained through tlie draft
Since 1969.;
They are Russell Lee, Chuck
Terry, and • Mickey. Davis,
drafted on the first , second and
seventh rounds , respectively^
last year. f . . ,. - . ' - -
¦
'.
Since their 1969 bonanza
when they landed Kareem Ab-
dul-Jahbar and Bob Dandridge,
the Bucks : have been all but
shut out at the drafting table.,
Their top pick in 1970, Gary
Freeman , lasted only one sea-
son in the NBA and VCollis
Jones, their No. 1 piek in 1971,
signed with the ABA.
Milwaukee's choices on the
second and third rounds of this
year's draft had been traded in
deals , which Vbrought Wali
Jones, waived last January,
and Curtis Perry. , / '
Nater was signed in Los An-
geles by Squires Coach Al
Bianchi Tuesday, the same day
Bucks General Manager Wayne
Embry announced he planned
to fly there to confer with Na-
ter. . -:
.- ¦'¦. Nater said earlier Tuesday he
had been considering a "tempt-
ing offer" from the Squires and
"wasn't flattered" about having
been drafted by the Buckis on
the 16th turn of the first round.-..
: '-I was worried ," he said.
"The only thing I thought about
was a trade; The -Bucks needed
a forward and I couldn't see
them taking me as a forward."
Rain spoils
local sports
Alas! It seems spring sports
coaches have be en  spending
riiora^ time postponing games
and meets than they have
scheduling them this -season; V
Max Molock, St. Mary's base-
ball coach; announced today
that a Minnesota intercollegiate
Athletic Conference d6ubl&-
header with; Hamline University
slated for this afternoon in St.
Paul: has been postponed until
May-. 10. : '
The Redmen are scheduled to
host . Dubuque University, in a
twin bill Thursday beginning at
1 p.m. provided the field at Ter-
race Heights is in suitable play-
ing condition.
Winona High was just an In-
ning and one-half away from a
victory over Rochester John
Marshall Monday afternoon, but
with the Winhawks leading 3-0
in the top of the fourth inning,
the rain forced cancellation of
the game. The contest will be
made UD , from scratch , on May
22 in Winona.
Coach Jerry Raddatz ' squad
is slated to play in Albert Lea
Thursday as are the golf and
tennis teams. They Winhawks '
track team will be in Rochester
for a dual meet with Mayo.
. There will be a girls' quad-
rangular track meet at Jeffer-
son Stadium Thursday with Wi-
nona : Lake City, Zumbrota and
St. Charles beginning at 4:30
p.m., and Saturday Winona
will host the Big Nine Confer-
ence Girls ' Swimming Meet. <•
Cotler Hi gh's game with La-
crosse Logan Thursday will be
nlaycd nt 7 p .m. at Copeland
Park in Ln Crosse. '
Mystery golf
tourney set
al Westfield
Tho Sunrisers Klwanlnns will
bo sponsoring a Mystery Golf
Tournament nt tho Westfield
Golf Course for the remainder
of this week nnd next week.
Tlio mystery Aspect will be
centered around which holes
will count towards tho tourna-
ment trophies. Rach entrant
will piny 11! holes, but only nine
holes will bo scored for prizes.
Kivo holes will ba drawn from
tlio first nino nnd four from the
second nino.
Tim tournament Is open tr,
everyone , nnd enlry fees should
bo paid nt tlio Westfield Pro
Shop, Any profits accumulated
from tho tourney will bo used
by the Kiwnninns for tho Spe-
cial Olympics Program.
Mayor Normnn Indall , n
member of the Sunrisers Kl-
wimlaiis , will proscnt n Mnyor '..
Trophy for (ho low-scoring mule
nml female contestants in the
tournament.
WSC thinclads
'8th in relays,
P:V. mark set
DECORAH, Iowa — Winoria
State's track team could do no
better than eigihth place in the
rain-soaked Norsemen Relays
held here at Luther : College
Tuesday afternoon despite a
school record, performance by
Bill Bushlack. ,
Bushlack, a freshman from
Austin Pacelli * cleared 13 feetin the pole : vault, but the jump
was only good for fiftih place
to indicate the caliber of compe-
tition ; the yWarriors were up
against. ff.
Mike O'Connell of Augustana
College in Bock ''Island;.111.; won
thei event by going over at 14-7.
The old Winona State record was
12-6, which Bushlack equalled
earlier this season. :
Augustana took the team title
Tuesday by compiling a total of
106 joints, host Luther was sec-
ond ! with B0j then came' Loris
College with 71, Coe College
with 34, Wartburg with 28, Cor-
nell with .24, Dubuque with 17,
Winona /with seven Jiftd Upper
Iowa with two.
: After qualif ying for the NAIA
meet in the 3,000-meter steeple
chase last season, Bob Brewing-
ton has to settle for four_h plkce
in the same , event with a tirne
of 10:02. The steady rain and
muddy track were partially, ac-
countable for Brewihgton's time,
which was 30 , seconds off his
best career effort.
Glen Snesrud and Mark Smith
each :won their respective heats
in tihe 440-yard intermediate
hurdles, but : neither of then-
times was fast enough to: place.
Winona's two-mile relay unit
of Al Petri, Larry Miilenberg,
Brewington and Gary Mueller,
finished fourth with a time of
8:03, while Luther won the event
with a 7:49 clocking. Mueller's
time for his .880-yard leg was
a -fast l:58'.;. .:-f ' ": ¦ ¦. ' ;, - .
Petri , Snesrud , Brewington
and Mulenberg combined for a
time of 11:02 in the distance
medley relay , which , was also
good for fourth place.
The Warriors will be in St:
Paul Saturday to compete in the
21-team Macalester invitational.
' ¦¦ 
.¦
' ¦"¦' - .
'
.
Pruitt sighs
•CLEVELAND ¦'"— The Cleve-
land Browns -A amnoiinced the
signing of two-time All Ameri-
can running back Greg Pruitt
of the University of Oklahoma
to a multiyear contract for an
undisclosed amount.
5-year pact
. . DETROIT — Bob Lanier,
star center of the National Bas-
ketball Association Detroit Pis-
tons, was: given a new f iveryear
contract worth $1.4 million.
Three capture
league titles
Yellow Cab's fivesome mono-
polized team honors in the Na-
tional League at the Westgate
Bowl this past season. V
in addition to winning the
league championship, Yellow
Cab compiled the highest team
series in the loop all season
and had the top team game and
series in the league tournament.
Their top series output of the
season was 2,960 while they re-
corded scores of 1,058 and 2,898
on. tournament night.
The Witoka Tavern combined
for the high team game of the
season, a 1,058 count.
.Individual awards for the sear
son went to Gene Lovas for the
high season average ( 175), Lar-
ry; Kendrick and Chuck Peter-
son for the high .scratch series
(612) , Gary Grothy for the high
series with handicap (678) and
the! most improved bowleiv .11-
pin: increase* in average) and
Jim Kessler for tihe highest
scratch came (258).
MAPLELEAF: Ladies City —
Anne Beranek rolled a 196 but
failed to reach the .500 mark,
Eleanor Griesel came in with
a 541, Helen Nelson hit 533, Bet-
ty Beranek was next with a 514,
Barbara Pozanc: reached 508,
Carol Jackets had a 507, Marge
Poblocki managed a 505, "Wendy
Pozanc tipped a 503 and Joan
Wiczek wound up with an even
.500. Home Furniture copped
team honors for the evening with
913-2,630, the Holiday Inn fin-
ished as team champions for the
final round and Pozanc Truck-
ing compiled the best overall
record ^ of 65-34,4rCity — John LaBarre notchy
ed a high game of 263 en route
to a 620 for Lang's Bar, Bell's
Bar worked for 993 and Springer
Signs totaled 2,825. Springer
Sighs .claimed the third-round
title while Ruppert's:: Grocery
wound up as overall league
champs. "¦
V Twi-Iite — Phyllis Christo-
pherson Carded a 227 arid had
350 for two games, the Lucky
Strikes reached 589 and . the
Three Stooges finished with 1,-
035.
WESTGATE: Action — Tom
Hollatz turned in scores of 223
and 597, the Plumbing VBarn
combined for 1,010 arid Bay
State Blacks recorded 2,755.
V 4-CITY
Third Round Final
Mapleleaf : Polnti
Springer -Signi .........;..„-..i. 3$ '¦:
Rtipperl'i Grocery ....,..„ 3j
Lang's .  Bar ..................... 34
Boll's Bar . . . . . . . . . . ............ 34
Girtlort Oil .:......„....,...,, 3J .
Stsve's Loungt ................. n
Winona Truck Service .....;... 22
Burmelster Oil .. .. .............. 3!
Willlanit Glass Houss .......... 18
Winona Attrition Mill .......... is
Christensen Ortigt . . .¦....:...., : i*
Central- Motor . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... »
Whitehall boy
selectedfor
BowState
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Thef representative to the 1973
Badger Boys State h a s  been
chosen from the junior class at
Whitehall High School, an-
nounced Principal John Mon-
son.
He is Leland
Moe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon-
ard Moe, Hix-
ton.
Alternate is
David Pientok,
sonf of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne
Pientpk, f White-
hall. -f ; y -
C A' A' ~ _ /_ '->_.
ing group is the Moe
Hutchins -'. Stendahl American
Legion Post 191. y f
Ripon College will be the slU
for the 32hd annual Badger Boys
State the week of June 16-23.
Staters are chosen by faculty
votefon the basis of scholarship,,
leadership, character; American-
ism, physical fitness and parti-
cipation ¦. in extra-curricular ac-
tivities.
Moe, juni or class : president,
has participated in band, bas-
ketball, pep band , stage^band,
all class play, all conference ,
band ,V Bach Society, Photogra-
phy '-.; Club, Science Club, junior
class play, church choir, Audio
Visual Club, National Honor So-
ciety and forensics. Vice presi-
dent of the Luther League, he
is also a nursing home volun-
teer. y .;" .:
Pientok has been involved in V
the following activities: football,
tri captain for the team, base-
ball, . basketball, track, Letter-
men's Club, student coiincil* ofwhich he has been vice presi-
dent,; Audio Visual Club, prom
court, junior class play cast, aU
school play, all conference hon-
orable mention j basketball, Scl- ;
ence Club, . class president,
chorus, Boy Scouts, church or-
ganizations antl altar boy. . .
Mets get Gosger
NEW:YORK - The fNew
York Mets purchased journey-
man outfielder Jim Gosger
from their Tidewater farm club
in the . International League,
replacing John Milner, who is
disabled with a hamstring pull.
- ' - '¦ . A.
Jacksonville coach
JACKSONVII_LE, Fla. -Bob
Gottlieb, assistant basketball
coach at Kansas State for th«
past two years, was: named as
head coach at Jacksonville Uni-
versity. .
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I.EW YORK (AP)--Stock
market prices were higher to-
day after leveling somewhat as
investors anticipated an an-
nouncement by .President. Nixon
on measures to stem inflation.
The; Dow Jones average of 30
Industrials at noon was up 5:94
at 927.15 in relatively slow trad-
ing. The Dow had been up
more than 7 points earlier in
a'c'tiv. e trading . Advancing
stocks on the Big Board led de-
clines 3 to I.
.-;.' Analysts attributed the early
strong gains to anticipation by
investors of action by the Presi-
dent against inflation. But some
analysts warned that if in-
vestors : didn't feel the measures
were adequate, it would be
quickly V reflected in lower
prices. '. - " VV .-- ,. -'-- .The President met with his
economic advisers this morn-
ing. No announcement was ex-
pected until after a session with
his Labor Advisory Council lat-
er in the day. W
On the American Stock Ex-
change, the price-change : index
was up .04 at 23.46. The .Amex
volume f leader was Tele-
prompter, down :%. at 19%.
. The Big Board's broad-based
Index of some 1,500 common
shares was up .44 at 57^28.;¦' Big Board volume leader-was
International Telephone, up 3.4
to 33. -
1 p.m. New York
stock prices
lAUiedCh : 34ft Honeywl 108%
AllisChl 9% InlStl SS1/*
Amerada 37% IBM 411%
AmBrnd 40 IntlHrv. 28%
AmCan 32% IntlPap 34%
AmMtr 8% Jris&L - 22%
AT&T 52% Jostens V 18%
Anconda 1914. KencottV 27
ArchDn 23V4 Kraft ; 45%
ArmcSI 23% Kresge . 37%
AvcoCp '11 yLbew's 27%
Beth Stl 29% Marcor ; 22%
Boeing . 18% MMMV 78
BbiseCs 10% MinriPL 21
Brunswk 21V4 MobOil 66%
BrlNor . '¦ 38% MnChm 53%
CampSp 30 fMontDk 35%
Catplr 61% NNGas 39%
Chryslr . 32% NoStPw 28%
CitSrv : '47% NwAir 25%
ComEd 32% NwBanc 56%
ComSat 46% : Penney , 80%
CdnEd ' ' " .' - . 24% Pepsi 83%
ContCan .-'¦ . 28% PlphsDg 43%
ConOil . ."¦'3'4'V- : Phillips 46%
CntlDat 44 Polaroid 128
Dartlnd 34% RCA 27%
Deere f 38% RepStl , 29%
DowCm 104% Eeylnd 43
duPont 168%.Ro ckwl 26%
EastKod 135% SearsR 98
Exxon 96% ShellOil 48%
Ftrestn 21% SpRand 38V4
FordMtr : 61% StBrnds. 51%
GenEl f , 59% StOiKal 83%
GenFood 25% StOillnd 84%
GenMills 60% Swift —-
GenMtr 717s Texaco 38%
GenTel 28 Texaslns 172%
Cillette, 54 TJnOil 36%
Goodrich 24% TJnPac 59
Goodyr 25% "USStl 32%
Greyhnd 15% WesgEl 32%
GulfOil 24% Weyrhsr 56
-Homestk . 41% Wlworth 21
Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
(USDA) — Catlle and calves 3,500;
•laughter steers and holfers In moderate
supply Wednesday and unevenly steady
to 50 higher; with choice generally al
lull upturn; Holsteins steady; cows and
bulls weak; vealers steady.
A (ew low to average choice 1,000-
1.250 Ib slaughler steers 44.00- .5.50;
mixed high good and choice 43.00-44.00;
choice 850-1,050 Ib slaughter heifers 43.00-
44.50; a few consignments mostly aver-
age choice 950-1,040 Ib at 44.50; mixed
high good and choice 42.00-43 ,00; util ity
and commercial , slaughler cows 33.50-
36.00; cutter 32,00-31.00; canner 27.00-
32.00; utility and commercial slaughter
bulls 38,00-42.50; a few commercial 43.00;
cutter 35.00-37.00; cholco vea lers 59.00-
67.00; prime up to 74; good 50.00-40.00.
Hogs S,S00i barrows and gilts s teady
to weak; US 1-2 190-240 Ib 35.50; few
shipments 35.75; US 1-3 190-240 lb 35.00-
35.50; US 2-4 240-260 Ib 34.75-35.25; US
2-4 5 .0-280 tb 34.55-31.75) US 2-4 280-300
It, , 3375 34.25; sows steady; US 1-3 300-
40O Ib 31.25-32.00) few up to 32.50; US
1-3 400-600 Ib 30.50-31.75.
Shncp 800; trading on all classes mod-
crittcly active, steady; shlpmont cholco
and prime 96 Ih shorn slaughter la>'ij
tvlth Nn. - 1  and full shorn pells 36 .00;
other cholco _>id prime 90-100 Ib No, 2
to lull shorn pells 31.50,15.50; 100-105 lb
34 00-3 . .0; 105-115 Ib 31.00-34.00; utility
unit good slaughter ewos 10 00-13 00;
choice 60-90 Ib feeder lambs 34.00-35.00.
Eaqs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Crndo A medium whllo 45
f.rndo A largo whllo 4B
Crndo A oxlra Inrno 50
Stockmarke.
prices higher
(Flrit Pub. Wednesday, May J. 1WJ).-
Stata of Minnesota )
Counly of Winona ) ss. •
; In County Court - .,
Probata ' Division
No. 17,658 . - - .
, -. in lha Matter el Mo Estate of
John Hltlner, Decedent.
WHEREAS, Therese Cisewski has tiled
In this Court • petition staling the above
named decedent was at his death under
Contract Ih writing 16 convey lo Theresa
Cisewski, her . heirs or assigns, the tract
01 land In the Counly of Winona,, stale
o| Minnesota, viz: Lot Thirteen (13) In
Block Two (2) Replat of Block Five (5)
of Hubert's Addition to Winona, accord-
ing to the accepted plal thereol on tile
end of record In tho olflce of the Reg is-
tor of Deeds; In and for WInona Counly,
Minnesota. ..'
that the terms of said contract have
been performed by. reason of which said
petitioner Is .entitled to Such conveyance,
and praying that tha Court direct the
.administratrix-wllh Will annexed.of said
decedent to make 'such conveyance ac-
cording to said contract; , '¦ ' . . - ; " ¦
IT IS ORDERED, That said pellllon
be heard on the 29th day of May, 1973,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M., at the County
Room In tha Court House In the City of
Winona In; sold County and Slate; . and
that notice ol said hearing be given by
the publication of this order as provided
by law :in Winona Daily News; and by
mailed nollce as . provided by. the rules
of this Court.
:¦: baled April 27, .1973.
¦¦ .
(Court Seal) • -
. - : S. A. SAWYER
..Judge of Counly.Court ' .1
Streltor . Murphy, Brosnahan 8. Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner
(First Pub. Wednesday, May l, 1973)
State of Minnesota 1
County of Winona ) ss.
"'¦ - . ' • :¦ In Counly Court
' -
¦ ¦' • Probate Division
No. 17,658
In tha Matter of the Estate of
John Hlttner, Decedent.
WHEREAS, Arthur, Fratzke,' Sr. and
Anna: Fratzke, have filed In this Court
a petition stating the above named
decedent was at ¦ his death under ' con-
tract In writing to convey to Arthur
Fratike, Sr. and Anna Fratzke, their
heirs or , assigns, the trait of.  land . In
the . County of Winona, State ot Minne-
sota, , viz: Lot Five (5) In-Block Three
(3) of Jenkins & Johnston's Addition to
Winona, according lo lha accepted Plat
thereof, on file and of record In the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds, In and for
Winona County, Minnesota, that the terms
of said contract have been performed by
reason of which said petitioners are en-
titled to such conveyance, and praying
that ' the Court direct the administratrix
with Will annexed of said decedent-to
make such conveyance according to said
contract';- ' ' ". '• ¦
IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be. heard on the 29th' day of May, 1973,
at 10:45 o'clock A.M., at the County
Court Room In the Court House. In the
City of . Wlnona : In said County and State;
and that notice of said hearing be given
by the publication bf this: order as pro-
vided by law In Winoria Dally' News and
by mailed notice as provided by the rules
of this Court. ¦ : '.- ' ¦ . " . ¦ ; .  ¦
Dated April 27, 1973.
(COURT SEAL)
S. Al-SAWYE R • '.
Judge of County. Court '
Streater, Murphy, Brosnahan & Langford
Attorneys for Petitioner. ¦
¦' ¦ '•
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 1973)
Notice to Bidders :
The . Town , of ' . Wilson will accept, bids
for 3,000.cubic yards or more of Crushed
Rock; screened to 1 Inch size, to be
delivered and spread on township roads.
. Bids will , be accepted -until : May 23,
197J, 9:00 'P.M. '
The bids will be opened at the Wilson
Town Hall after 9:00 P.M; .
The Town . Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids'. ¦¦¦'_¦ ¦¦ Henry F. Meyer, clerk ¦
Wilson Township,
Route No. 2 .-. '
CWInona, Minnesota 55987 :
(First Pub. Wednesday,. April 25, 1973)
Stata of Minnesota V
County of .Winona .. ) s$.
County Court '- .. .- . . .
Family Division
NOTICE OF HEARING
In Re: The Matter of the Application
of Jean Irene Roach for change of name.
. - ¦ In regards to the petition of Jean
Irene Roach to Wesley Roach,, please
take notice that a petition has been filed
for the change of name of Jean Irene
Roach and the minor children of Wesley
Roach and Jean Irene Roach, a copy of
which Is yon file with the Clerk of the
County Court for. Winona County, Minne-
sota, that a hearing upon said petition
shall ;ba held In the County Court ;RoOm
at the temporary County Court House
on the 12th day of June, 1973, at 9:30
A.M. : ;
Peterson, Delanb & Thompson, Ltd.
: /s . STEPHEN J. DELANO
.. . Stephen J.: Delano
Attorney for Jean Irene Roach
203 First National Bank Bldg.
Winona, Minnesota 55987 ¦ - . -
¦ '
(First Pub. Wednesday, April 18, 1973)
The Hart Township bbard, Winona
Counly, will receive bids for 2,500 yards
more or less, of Va". crushed rock to be
delivered and spread on roads in Hart
Township. .
Bids to be submitted by May 14, 1973.
The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
- . ' ¦ ¦ Henry Tveten, Lewiston, Minn,
Clerk, Hart Township
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 1973)
Slate of Minnesota .)
County of Winona ) ss,¦ District Court¦ . Third Judicial. District
SUMMONS
Edward L. Board and Vida E. Board,
Plaintiffs,
. . - .—vs—
Anna Benke, Ann Bunke, Charles Benke,
Albertini Benke, Albertlna Benke, Ken-
neth C. Benke, Rose E. Benke, Mabel
0. Schott, Neva A. Scholl, Kenneth J.
Overlng, Michael E. Sawyer, LaVonne
Sawyer and Miles Homes, Inc., also all
Ih* unknown heirs of the abov* named
persons deceased, and all other persons
unknown claiming any right, title, In-
terest , estate or Hen in Ihe real estate
described In the Complaint herein, De-
fendants.
TH& SATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU, ond each of you ara hereby
summoned to answer the complaint of
the plaint iffs , which Is on fllo In the
office of the Clork of tho above-named
Court, and which 05 lo all defendants
personally served Is herewith served
upon you, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint upon the sub-
scribed, at his office. In Ihe City of Wi-
nona, Counly ol Winona, and Slate ol
Minnesota , wllhln twenly (20) days
after Ihe service ol this summons upon
Vou, exclusive of lha day of service;
end 11 you fall to so answer said com-
plaint of the plaintiff , the plaintiff will
apply to the Courl for tho relief de-
manded therein,
This action Involve s, affects, or brings
Into question real property situated In
tho Counly of Winona , Stole o| Mlnnc-
lola, described as follows: "
That port of Ihe Southeast Quarter of
Iho Northwest Quarter (SEW of NW'/i)
of Section Thlrly-four (34), Township
Ono Hundred Seven (107) Norlh, ol
Range Eight (8), West of the Filth
Principal Meridian, Winona Counly,
Minnesota , described ns follows:
fleglnnlng at Ihe Northwest corner of
tlcnko's Subdivision to the Village of
Stockton, Minnesota,' thence southeast-
erly along Ihe west line of sold
Behke 's Suh-dlvlslon a distance ol
193.15 lent lo tho southwest corner of
said tlonko's Subdivision, said toulh-
wn. t corner lining on the northerly
rlohl of way lino ol Trunk Highway
No, 14; thence at a deflectio n armlo to
Ilia right ol 171' 04' ond westerly
alonrj Iho northerly right of way lino
of Trunk'Highway No. 14, a dl.tnnce
til 31.3? hall thane* at a rtnllBclltin
angle lo the left of 3' 23' and woslorly
ot Trunk Highway No, 14 , a dhtancn
of .93,00 luoli thenco at a ilellectlnn
angle lo Iho loll of 12* 44' nnd weslnr-
Iv along the northerly right of way
lino of Trunk Highway No, 14, n dls-
tanco nl 17.00 loot to the southerly
rl'ihl nf way lino ol tlie Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad;- thnnco norlh-
onstorly along Ihe southerly right of
way line nl llm Chicago ond North-
western Rallmnd, nn ore dlslance of
30...U leet morn or less to the point
ol beginning, containing 164 ar.ros
mom or lets,
Tho nblnrt ol this action h to riolnr-
mlno that tlio d. f -nrianls hnvo nn right,
title , estate , Intnrr'.t or Hon In 111"
premises above iliisrrlhfiil, and to quint
title to Iho nbovit described premises In
the plaintiffs, exr. pt for a mortgage
held hy dnfrnd/int Miles Homos, Inc.
Ho iinnonnl clnlm Is made against any
ol the elmvo iMnnilnnh.
IMII I .  ond HULL
Attorneys lor Plalnlllla
tly HI Robert G. Hull
Address: First Nallonnl Bank Hldg,
Wlnena, Mlnneiota 559«7
Want Ads
Start Here
"¦ ". .' ' NOTICE' ' , - '¦
This newspaper will be responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion , ol any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section- Check your ad
. - 'and .' call 452-3321 II ¦correction must
" .DO made. -
BLIND: ADS UNCALLED FOR -
B-95, 98. -C--8, 33, 37, 38, 40, v
Lost and Found 4
•~~7 "~FREE VOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers, -
.free ' found ads will bo published when
» person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally 8. Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An IB-word notice
will be published free for 2 daysMn
an etfort to bring Under - and loser
. together.
LADY'S PRESCRIPTIOM glasses found
. Mon; In Randall's Parking Lot . Inquire
1915 Gllmbrt Ave. or Tel 452-7507 after
S, \ . .- . '- . . , '
Personals 7
DON'T FORGET ,' . Lefllonnalres.. to
altend the 25tH Annual PAST COM-
MANDERS 8. ADJUTANTS BANQUET
this coming Friday, May 4th at the
LEGlON CLUB.
IT WAS OUR pleasure tb host the Alley
: Cat League from Westgate: . Bowling
Banquet Monday evening. We hope
everyone had a good time and wish to
thank the league and Secretary Barb
Melerbachtall. Also our congratulations
. to' .the winning .team,. The Roadrunners:
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
. : HOTEL., ' .
MOTHER'S DAY—a gift or card tells her
she' s special. CHRISTIAN BOOK-
STORE, 17.9 Lafayette. y
HAVING A, DRINKING problem? For
experienced, -CONFIDENTIAL aid fo
help men and . women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ' ALCOHOLICS AMONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative , -.;¦ ¦
NOW YOU CAN join the Navy for 2-4 or
. 6 years unmatched travel, wide variety
of schools and training. Tel. 452-7952,
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
- . 452-5590; . .
TONIGHT
f e3tival y Qf y
Reji gious Arts
Play of Passion In
- ' .' -.:Concert byy the Theatre
y Of Involvement. .¦- ' 8 p.m. V . ' '¦ ¦' .¦"' -, Central .vUhited
Methodist Church
.. '¦' : ' ¦.' : Open to public
??.¦". without charge. .
Business Services y 14
TRASH HAULING — prompt, ' courteous
¦ service. - Tel. 454-318?. . . .
CUSTOM: CARPENTRY: and woodwork.
Tel . 452-2851.
CHIMNEY PATCHING-^Tel. 452-4104.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and. Service. Howard Larson, old Min:
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482.
WILL DO all those remodeling carpenter
Jobs. Free estlmatel; Tel. 507-767-2241.
Ernest Gusa, Kellogj, Minn, . .
Painting, Decorating 20
EXPERIENCED painters for ail house
painting. For estimates Tel. 454-3273.
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting by ex-
perienced' painter. Basement sealing.
Tel. . 454-1166. ; .
HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, exterior;
roof coating. Fully Insured. Tel. 454-
2133. * ¦' : - . . ¦ ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
HOW TO STOP flying saucersl The three-
: times-a-day chore ol washing dishes Is
enough to make anyone throw saucers
and plates around. But; with , a new
KltchenAld Dlihwesher your flying
saucer days are over. The unidentified
flying objects' - In  your kitchen will be
appreciative kisses Irom your Mrs.. See
KltchenAld, ' see .
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING - -HEATING
761 E. 6th 
¦ ' . ' ,- ¦ ¦ ¦ Tel. 452-6340
THE L R; ROOFING 8. Maintenance Co.
Commercial, residential , municipal
painting, aluminum: coaling, : silo seal-
log; building malnlenance, whitewash-
ing, blacktop sealing and patching,
sandblasting, . door resurfacing. 'Spe-
cialist-In flat roofs. Free estimates. All
work guaranteed. Ri. 1, Lewiston, Minn.
ToL 5751. ¦ ¦ - .
PLUMBING BARN
154 High Forest . Tel . 454-4246 .
(First Pub. Wednesday, April 25, 19731
: ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
PROPOSALS SOLICITED FOR
STUDENT LOCKERS FOR
WINONA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Bids close 2:00 p.m., Thursday, May
10, 1973.
Nollce Is hereby given that scaled
proposals will be received by Ihe school
board of Independent School District No.
861, Winona, Minnesota, until the hour
of 2:00 p.m., Thursday, Moy 10, 1973, at
the olllco of tho Business Manager of
tho school district located In Iho Junior
High School Building, 166 West Broad-
way, Winona , Minnesota, tor 656 two
person lockers, 15" by 15" by 72" , all
In accordance with Iho plans and speci-
fications on f llo in the Business Olllco
ol this school district.
Bids will bo - ' opened and tabulated at
the tlmo sot for closing. Such bids and
tabulations will be presented to the
school board at Its regular mooting May
14, 1973.
(lids shall be addressed and marked
as follow..:
Independent School District No, 861
166 V/est Broadway
Wlnnna, "TOtnnesola 55987
and marked:
"Olds, Lockers"
Kach bid shall be Accompanied by an
approved bidder 's bond or certified
check equal to 5% ot the gross amount
of the hid as n (juaranloo lhat the bid-
der will enter Into tho contract accord-
ing to his hid. Iho school hoard ro .crvos
Iho right to wnlvo Informalities nnd lo
reject any and all liltts or pari , ol bids .
Independent School District jlo. B.l
Wlnonn , Wlnnesoln
Kennolh P, . Nelson, Clerk
(First Pub. Wednesday, May 2, 19/3)
Slate of Minnesota )
County ol Winona ) si .^
Wc, Iho undersigned , Hnri-liy corllly
that wo ara lha persons who conduct
nnd transact a commercial business In
lha Cily cl Wlnont, Counly nl Winona ,
Slate of Mlnnci'itn, under Ihe namn and
stylo of HI vor skin Realty, that tha full
nnd true Individual name ol each anil
awry person who Is In any wny Inlnr-
estecl In said huslnesi under sold nnrno ,
together wllh Ihe iiosl olllca mliln-u ol
each ot them Is as follows , tn-v/ll:
I'alrlda M. MaUIn
469 l.nlayolla
Wlnonn , Minnesota 5V/B.
Hodnny I., Hen .on
5S0 W. Kino M,
Wlnonn, Minnesota S .vn/
Undney I.. Hansen
Patricia A_, AAngm
Male nl Minnesota )
County ot Wlnonn ) s«.
On Ihls 30ll> day ol April, 19/1, Imlora
mo personally appeared Rodney I., Han-
sen and palrlcla M, Magln, the persons
who made and signed lha foregoing ror-
tlllcaln and acknowledged lhal Ihoy
rxnrulrd the same as their own free
act mul riant.
DAI I- I VAVni.D
Dale I' vav .ld
Nnlary Public, Fillmore County, Minn,
My Commlnlon t-'xplrei May 31, 1979
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Eject , ic Roto Rooter
For clogged sowers and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452 .509 or 452 4315, V yr . guaranlee.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
FULL-TIME maid neiKtat Immeiflntely.
Apply -In person, Park Plnia , Hotel. .
HOSTESSr-Part-tlme. Apply The Oaks .
Ask lor Rachel , .
¦ ¦ • . ' . ¦ • ' . . . ,
IMMEDIATE SECRETARIAL opening,
typing and . . shorthan'd 'required. ' Excel-
lent program. For further Information
please contact Watkins Products Inc .,
Personnel Section, Wlhono, Minn.
MIDDLE-AGED or older lady to slay
wllh elderly lady In Winona . Very -'little
, work , Tel, 4y-2456.
PART-TIME /office V worker , Including
bookkeeping. Send resume to ,C:40 Da|]y
. News. - T .
Light assembly factory
wbrk,. ? to 3:30. No experi-
ence necessary. We will
. train you. Apply in person
1 to 3 p.m. daily oW Tel.
454-1860 for appointment.
f Winona Industries Inc.
: Front & Carimona Sts;
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
EXPERIENCED semi . .driver for coast
to coast driving. 2 man operation. Must
have some East Coach experience.
- Wrlle C-43 Dally. News.
WAliT SOMEONE.to take .down, old bulld-
. Ings or to buy .thern.. Write C-42 Daily' ¦ News .
SOMEONE WANTED to do fencing, .all
new wire and , posts.. .Write C-41 Dally
'¦ ' News-.-- -. ¦- • : - ¦ - .: ' .
YOUNG MEN with good dexterity Inter-
ested In working In a plastic-coating
plant cn a conveyorized system. Steady
work plus overtime. J2-J2.50 per hour
depending on. experience . Inquire Na-
tional Can Retlnn ing Co., 1101 E, 8th
St., Winona, . Minn. .55987.
YA Y AA YZPA A AA Y
YA"Y;Y :^E
UAY. YA ".
Oyer 25 years of age to
operate a granite saw. :
Steady yyear around work;
Winona
Monument Go.
.'-"¦ See Mr. Richter ¦
WANTED EXPERIENCED
^AEGHANIC y
to work in Uie newest and
most up to date facility in
La Crosse and : with the
mostf modern equipment.
• Tune up with Suit .• diagnostic equipment
• Disc brake repair V ;
'•:; Carburetor repair .
• Starter-alternator work
(no overhaul or :
transmission work)
For expansion in one of the
fasteist growing companies
in La Crosse, serving this
area for 40 years.V ¦
• Wages based on experi-ence! and qualifications
• Free health and hospitalWmsurance V:
• Uniforms furnished
• Paid Vacation
Apply . ¦ '¦
in person to Pete Schnick
(out of town applicants
with credentials welcome)
No Phone Calls .
FRANK-LEN
Ward Ave. & Ldsey Blvd. ';. ' •
La Crosse, Wis.
Help—Male or Female 28
HOST OR HOSTESS-Part-time. Apply
The Oak». Ask for Rachel.
NEED SALESPEOPLE Interested In
above average earnings, $250 plus per
week . Leads furnished. Advance com-
mission paid weekly. Work In local area.
- .No-overnight - travel. . Tel . La Crosse
608788-3221 between 9 and 12 a.m.
YOUNG COMPANY with large growth
potential has . openings on Its sales
stall (or aggressive sales personnel.
Contact 4245 W 4th., Winona, Minn.,
55917. Tel. 454'5246, - 8-5 Mon. through
Frl..
MEN - LADJES~~
Free to travel E. const, W , coait ,
Hawaii and return . All transportation
furnished wilh Immediate cash draw-
ing account. Doing publishers contact
work . No previous experience required.
See Mr. Gregory, 10-12 noon, 2 lo 5
p.m. Park Plaza Hotel, Thurs., Frl.
only. No phone calls; or In Dresbach
see Mrs. Gregory, Snmpson 'a Molei ,
No phona cnllo ,
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL DO babysitting In my home lor 1
child, can <ilvn reference* , -West loca-
tion . Tel . 402 '.CIA.
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 4 .2-727B.
Situations Wanted—Mala 30
EXPERIENCED CREW to do fencing,
bolh ornamental and fnrm lino lonccs .
Reasonable rates . Cm jlart Immediate-
ly, Tel. 4',2-6280 niter 4 :30
COUCRETf. WORK-All  size |obs, reason-
ahln ratoi , professional work. lol. 452-
im. ¦ ¦
PUHLIC ACCOU NTANT- socking new
accounli.' Experienced In Individual,
partnership, corporal* accounting and
tat work. Wrlle (5-5? Dally Newi. '
Business Opportunities 37
MEM-WOMEN, part or full limn, no sell
Ing Involved, ju st supply Ul .ney llwiks
to established rclnll .ir.counh , Cnrn
S 1,1100 Plus per numlli wllh only Yl.'lW
for Inventory nnd training, ( all COL-
LECT Mr . Krtyt  1714) W mi.
BUSINESS
OI'J'OKTUMTII.S
Ono Stop Superette fiiatur-
intf mime brand grout 'skx ,
m<;ut , nop, bcKir , liquor , ^ns
nnd oil. Also drive-in . Tni-
iric'iidoas opportunity lor
busine.HS mlndwl fiirn ily.
JCxiMillont moiil market /ind
(iuptTctte locnUtil on Mis-
fllsfllpp i Hivcr in counly
soul. Compldol y rmnodel-
wl living qimrUirH nir-con-
(liHoned IhrouKhoul.
NOHTIIKKN INVKSTMKNT
r.o.
Ileal Rstali! ItrolKMd
lnd<!p(tndunc(!, Win,
Tol. 7J5-D05-3JM '
Dogs, Pots, Supplies 42
AKC RnOISTERED mlnlaliire. Spill pup-
, pics (or sale. Tel, 452-6003 . " ' ..
MIXED DLONDE Cocker , jpayed female,
housobrokon, playful and affectionate ,
Free lo : o»od homo Tol , 452-4I2J.
OLD ENGLISH Shcedogs, AKC homi
raised, 6 weeks old. »I50»175. Tel.
Rochester 28fl-43»7. '¦ .
TWO YEAR old male English Springer
Spaniel lre« lor good home. Tel . 452-
*549, " • . . ' .
.R ADD ITS—all does . ''Cheap). '.' .Tel, . .Rolling:
stone 489-2690.
PUREDREO DLUE Tick Coonhoi/rid' IS
, montns old,. started, .with papers..Tel .
' . 452-1366.; • '• ¦ •
GERMAN: SHEPHERD puppy, partly
housebroke. well marked. . 120. Tel,
Fountain City 687:7344 . . . .
TOY HOUSE KENNELS. Mother 's:Day
Specials. Older Poodles ,- $20 and $30,
housebroke. Also Persian kittens and
Lhasa Apso puppies. Tel; Dakota, Minn.¦ 643-63.6,. . ;' - . ./ '. . ¦" ¦
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—l trruil kit-
ten;. Tel . 452-9368.
FOUR CUTE kittens lodktng lor a good
home. Tel, 454-1781. .
TWO FEMALE purebred German Shep-
¦ . herd pups- S25. Jel."452-7711.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SPRING ENGLISH Horse Show, Suri. »
a.m. . Horseback riding weekends, reser-
vations' required. Big Valley Ranch,
Tel. 45«305. '
FOUR OPEN Holstein heifers, Trl-Stale
breeding, good DHIA record on dams.
Robert Wessel, Te|. - 4540388.
CHESTER WHITE and Hampshire boan.
Beyer Bros ., Utica, Minn. Tel . 4822.
MINN-IA-WIS Hereford Assoc. 14th An-
nual' Show & Sale., Sat., May . 5. Falr-
. grounds, .' Decorah, Iowa. • Polled and
horned, /is bulls; 7 females. Brian Lar-
son, Sale Manager ,. . Mabel, -Minn.'. '¦ 55954; 
HORSE BOARDING, where horses are
fun. Box.stalls, tie stalls, indoor arena,
scenic . frail- rides. ROLLINGSTONE
STABLES, RoUingstone, . Minn. Tel.
. 689-2311.
THREE-YEAR-OLD half Appaloosa filly.
Tel.. Lewiston 3762 after 5:30 weekdays.
HOLSTEiKl purebred bulls, serviceable
age;-f Stephen Kronebusch,: VA . miles E.
of Allura, Minn. ' '
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull, 2 years
old, but of Donald Fort herd. Tel.
' .- Rushford 864-9272."• ¦",'. •. '
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxl-
ely 4lh breeding; 2 years. Rush Arbor,
Rushford, Minn. Tel . 864-9122. .// ./
PUREBREb HOLSTEIN bulls, ' service-
able age, Rosehholm Farms, Cochrane,
Wis., (3 miles N. of Waumandee). Tel.
y <09-624-2SB1 ' or 626-3741.
DARK BROWN 4-year-old mare) half
quarter horse. Broke for experienced
rider, Nettle Rosenow, Cochrane, Wis.
Tel: 626-2581.
NINE. . YEAR, 'old : saddle ttiare,' . .excel-
lent for children. Tel. Fountain City
*87-38.8- .. f ' -. - ' : •
¦ ¦
.' ..
FOUR YEAR OLD Buckskin gelding with
saddle and bridle. Also 16 bu. feed cart,
new, $90. Tel. 608-685-3757. ' - . - ' -
PROFESSIONAL horse shoelhgf gradu-
ate farrier, 8 years on fob experience.
Can give references -from owners of
top show horses In state. ' Tel. Bob
Przybylski 452-4883 or 452-9744.
Sale Every Fri day
Lanesboro Sales
; Cbrnmissioh Inc. y
Early listings over
y EFIL Hadio 1060.
7:^ 0-9:30-11:30 a in.
Tel. Coilect 467-2192.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
LEGHORN LAYING hens, 4O0: Benno
Brand, Rushford tei. 864-9310.
PULLETS & HEAVIES-Capon program,
Geese and Ducks, shavings & poultry
equipment available how. Contact Hatch-
ery Office. Tel. 454-5070. ' ¦ .. ' "
Wanted—Livestock 46
TWENTY HEREFORD, Angus or Hoi-
stein cross hollers. 350 to 500 lbs.
. weight . Tel. 454-2639, .
HIGHEST PRICES on all classes of live-
stock. Dave Benlke, Tel. . 452-2401. Col-
led call accepted, :
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. Tel.
7701-
Farm Implements 48
JOHN DEERE 24T baler wllh kicker ,
$1500; 13.6x28" snap-on duals, $100;
Oliver 3-bottom 3-polnt plow, $50; Ford
3-bottoin disc plow, 3-polnt, $50. Don
Wall, Nelson, Wis. Tel. 7I5673-48M.
WANTED: Allis Chalmers WD45 diesel
traclor . Please state price and condi-
tion. Charles Hoff, Rt. 1, Ettrick, Wis .
54 .27. Tel. 525-4477.
IHC No, 250 corn planter with Gandy
Insecticide and herbicide atlachmonts,
laroe fertilizer boxes, like new. Hnrold
Swenson , Blair, Wis ,, Tel, 9B5>-2096.
ONE SET of 13-6x38 dual wheels. Kermit
Verlhcln, Allura . Tel . 7545 .
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks
Sales — Servico
Ed' s Refrigeration & Dnlry Supplies
555 E. 4th Tel , 452-5532
WILL DO custom plowing. Tel, Lewistonrm.
DEUTZ Tractors. Owneri report up to
J100O per yenr saved on tuei cost
alono. Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. 767-4972.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. On larm
service anywhere; Diamond K Enter-
prl' io .i Fred Krnn ., Tol, St. Charles
93! 4308.
ItCVt HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
c,ml Selection of Used Saws .
Ynur Chain Saw Hendqunrtors
POWEK MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
2nd A Johnson Tel , 452-25/1
FIT7 C.ERAI. D SURGE
Sales f. Servile
Tel. I.twlston 6201 nr SI, Charles 9:iJ-4l)_J
A LUS C U M M E R S
2 row retnr mounted drill
plj into r with WD hitch.
KOCHKNDKRKI ' IR & SONS
Kountaln City, WiH.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
1)1 Ar K DIRT , llll dirt, llll snnd, crushed
imM , (jrnvol, SOI) , nliruln. r.rmipliila
lanilscaplnu. Cnl nnd Irwit lunilor work,
VM.LNIINI ; rmicKitio
Mlnnus(,to Cily, Ttl.  45( 1/82
Hinck Dirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill (Jlrt
AW.HII '  I IAI.VI. ICON, Ul , 457 45/1,
I At l l i ', .AI'lIKi
',OIJ I,ml ur iliillv>t|fd .
|(nle li . Willi li, In l .  454 1452 or
454 1461,  "Over V0 ynnti expnrlii .ir.e, "
Hny, Grain, Food SO
WMI 11. Di lmi i l  hay, lei, l unnlnln C i ly
Ml 4. '/4 .
I.Al' f .OHH • • IWI '.dp, VI0 Inn I ovlI i i«ir . i , Ul , |, Almn, Win . Inl, Oilman-
Inn tveiil i iui 'Mt, Wl.
Hay, Grain, Food 50
HOLDEN yitar old oals, 300 bu., »l bu.
or.  will trade, for oar corn. . Oend
Radtke , Blair, Wis. Tel . 969-2814.
BAR; CORN! dairy and boot Hay deliv-
ered. Eugen* Lehnerti, Kellogg; Tel.
. 507-534-3763.
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hayi also alraw. Delivered. Joe Fred,
rlckseh, Tal. 507-/53-2511.
BALED HAV — first crop, condllloned,
, easy loading. Leland Ferden, Uticn ,
Mina Tel. St . Charles 93/-348B.; . -,,. -
SeAdi, Nursery Stock - 53
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS, tomato, pepper,:
strawberry, eggplant, cabbage, brusscl
sprouts, polunlris, coleui, marigolds.
Jim Buggs, Goodview Road. Tel. 454-
3278,; - . ' :- .
ONION SETS, onion plants, lead potatoes,,
garden seeds, cabbage, pepper,, tomato,
colla plants, canna bulbs. Winona Po-
tato Market,
Wanted—Farm Product 54
CORN, OAT S and feed bsrley. Ladewig
Bros., Stockton. Tel. 689-2694. . . .
WANT HAY for mulching, quality- ; not
Important. . Joe Fredrickson, Tel. 507-
753-2349 evenings or 50/-753-2511 any-
time.
Radios, Television
Big Savings
on1973TV's
. ' ¦-¦ : .
' RCA Color TVf
18" ER 405 complete .with
stand, was $359.95/ :¦ Now Only. $319.95
19" ER 430 complete with
stand: Was $459.95. V
Now only $409.95
19" ER 480 (remote ) XL100
solid state. Was $549.95.
Now only $499.95
23" f F R  517W fAccuGolor
completef with stand. Was
$449.95.
, Now only $399.95
25" GR 710W XLfQO.W^as
$639.95. ¦ ¦
W'NOW' only $599.95
25" GR 670 AccuColor. Was
$549.95.
Now ,only $499.95 w.t.
25" GR 802 XL100. Was.
-$729.95; y
Now only $649i95V w.t.
25" GR 868. XLlOQf Remote,
was $975.00.
. Now only $825:00 w.t.
25" GR 792 XL10O. Was
$675.00.:¦ Now only $639.95 V
RCA Stereos
VPT 12 console stereo with
AM-FJVI radio and 8-track
player. Was $279.95.
Now only $239.95
Zenith Console Stereo
D901 with AM-FM radio.
Was $219.95, f
Now only $189.95 y
D910 2/AM-FM.- Was $289.95.
Now only $249>95 ' ¦¦
Zenith: Blacky—White TV
D2424M -^ - Console TV. Was
$249.95. ¦¦:-
; WNow only $229.95 .
D2421W — Console TV. Was
$219.95.
V Now only $199.95
D1335 - portable (12"). Was
$89.95,
Now only $79,95
Zenith Component Stereo
D554W, Was $99.95. ' - . "' ¦ .
;
¦
" Now onlyV$69,95
D556W. Was $149.95.
Now only. $124.95
C565W (100 watts) . Was
$199.95.
Now only $169.95
C682W with AM-FM radio
and cassette recorder , play-
er. Was $269.95.
Now only $199.95
D680 with 8- trade player.
Was $189.95.
Now only $159.95
D587 (100 watt) with AM-FM
radio , .Was $299,95.
Now only $259.95
D593 with 8 track player.
Was $299.95.
Now only $259.95
Zenith Chromacolor TV
16" D3722. Was $359, '),. .
Now only $1.29.95
19" D4025. Was $409.95 .
Now only $379.95
23" 1.2960. Was $529.95 .
Now only $4119.95 w.t.
25" D1705. Was $559.95.
Now only $4005
25' ' D4745 . Was $(.110.95.
Now only $649.95
25" 1)4754. Was $739.95.
, _Now only $(579.95
25" 2554 M — Remote con
trol . VI PM $779,1)5.
Now only $699.95
14" 1)2905. Was 309.95 ,
Now only $209,95
JACQUES TV
SALES & SERVICE
Td. 452-9011 111 W. 3rd
Antiques, Coins, Stomps 56
WANIED IO HtJY—fl i t  &lvcr uilnn, nil
vor clnllfir*, noli) |IIB(.W », r.olii collnc-
llnnl, ncrurnulnlliiiin mul linrdiu. f' ny
Ilia IO|> iirlf.nr nrnunil. fnl, nlliir _
p.m. MMWIlt nr wrilo Dick Drury,
HI. 3. WlMiinn, Minn,, 5V/II/,
Articles for Sale 57
(,,! ', IOVI wllh r .lnr .k nml llinnr, llkn
now. Inl , 4.4-107.. .
r;ARI'nr. nnrl lllo loo tun Im l,n,nillliil
It ynu i;in l l l iw l . in l in , liiinl nlm lrli.
ili/ilnliooor II, 12 mul tl II. I'hr.olii /_
Co ,
I1UI III // . Ilyilrnihilu. Iini lm nnil
i i i imi i t i  'rt ln , HOI.Iill rlillnu m' lV/nrj
Iwo tlllnri (or UVI or \ 1 W \ t n t .\w, !•' ,
A. KHAl.SI. CO., Mima.
(l:lr_ l Pub. Wcilneidny, Mny J, 1973)
St,iiii ol Mlnnoioln )
Counly ot Wlnonn- ) 11. «
In Counly Court
Prolinlo Dlvhlon
No. 17,7.18
In the M/ill . r ct tlio Eitate Ot
Froncoi C. Valtntlno, l-ocodont .
Onlcr (or Honrlnn on pellllon to
Prolinlo Will ana tar Summary
A_ _l(inmcnt or Olitrlbution
Jnnn ftlmrman, liavlnii tiled a potlttan
In thi . Court nllcnlna Hint «nlrt ilucednnt
rtli'il ln'.tnio nnil Ihnl mitt eMota cnn. lsl»
only ol tho liomnMonrl of »nlil (loroilont
nnrl only auch porionnl proprrly nu l>
rm mpl from nil iMitu anil chtirnot In
IT'lnlo Court nnd prnylng (or the pro-
tinto ot llm wil l o| sold d.cedonl nnd
lnr n nummnry nsnlnnirn'nl or illtlrlhu.
tlnn ot snid n.lntn lo Iho porr.on . ^n-tit led llii-rcln, wfilcli will Is on (Hn In
thli Cnurl nnd onnii to Inspnrtloni
IT 15 ORni.lirn, Thnt l|m honrlnn
th'-rnnt Im li' nil on Mny 19, 1771, nt 10:M
o'clock A.M, hiilnro thi . Cnurl In thn
County Court . Room In Ihn Court House
In Wlnonn, M|iinr".nln, nnd Hint oli|or-
llii'ii In tho nllnwnnrn ot unlit will, If
mi" lin r.tntnd In wrltlno nnd tllrd nt or
hi-' -ro . »nld tlmn o( liiinrln'u nnd Hint
rintlrn nt snid honrlnn bn div™ hy pull-
llrnilnn nt t|il» nrdrir In thn Wlnonn
On "" Mnwt nnil liy mulled nnllco ni
pr'vlili 'd liy Inw,
D.ilnl ArTll .10, 1973,
(COURT Sl-M 1
S , A , SAWYHR
.hidiiii nf County Court
Slronlur, Murphy, nfominhnn fc l-nngford
Atlornoyi for pulllloner,
CITY WIpE^AlJ-dAYS
V Good Thru Saturday Only
i 2^ -^ T0-GALLON j
A^^^m 
AQUARIUM SET-UP |
• Rfe'*^ 
; , ;  Includes: i
i ''^ ^^^^Tank, Filter, Pump, Charcoal Filter, :
j - .y ^ l S Ay .  f y  Wool, Air Tubing, Thermometer; f ;
.if- "DOES'-NOT ;:/ '' ' :- - -[¦' INCLUDE HOOD. $Q99 Wlth V
! Good Only at the Aquarium. V y f  Coupon |¦ ' ! ¦ " ¦' . ¦ W ; . - 
¦ . . ; . ; . . fV - f -y 
¦ - ¦¦
'¦"•-•--•••¦-----.-¦K"-X"*"~ ""•¦¦•¦**--•- — -•----•------.----»«---«-«•.I
j" »•»•'
¦ •¦¦• •^»' » '¦¦ '." •"«¦.¦"¦««•¦•¦•"¦•••••¦•«¦»»»»'» a' MHssamav.*  "»¦»__»¦¦¦_,.I1 ' ' ' ' . .' - . ' .-* '
¦: ' ¦'- ' ¦" '¦¦\AiL'A 4 LB. BAG v i
jy :;i%: v.f ; f 'v ¦ CAT FOOD A
• ¦ ¦ ¦ / $*¦ 1 fv7c ¦ ™ i! / l*. t V V/# Coupon t
i ,\A ', _m \P Good Only at the Aquarium i
• ^^lw mK» Expires Saturday, May 5. j
i • ¦¦ .,* m ± m W I
PAINT BY NUMBER SET j
I "LAST SUPPER" j
i i
! By Craftrriast«r !
i i
$A ^7 withlmT a  ^i ¦
¦ Coupon
; Good Only at the Aquarium, Expires Sat., -May 5, j
• A
' • ' ' ' I
' •• i | Game of *' MMMMI rAKH*n HHimiMna I
lSl|f^™a| 
MO
NOPOLY
'• iwv _^__ffl y^ Parker H
|,(«- •
\ i^ l^  ^ 1 $A A> ~? Wilh! mmmmmmmmmmmamammm awm _b_|, Coupon
I I
j Good Only at tho Aqu arium , Mxpircs S.-it,, May 5, •
i " ' i
* (¦¦¦¦•--•-¦«¦.¦«¦ »¦. w w t < B.B—  •"^ •" ¦¦••• ¦•¦¦¦•"¦¦¦•t,« - i.». -,. - - B -  *
i *
i 10 Ui , BAG OF j
KITTY LITTER
A*
j I^ wn 'B H t P l  Coupon •
j Good Only at Iho Aquarium, Kxpiros Sal,, Mny li, ;
* *
j n DOG FLEA COLLAR
j (i or ;
i /VA  FLEA TAG i
• Fit A 1* 1 . . !
! lc.*«_?
*#o) ,teK' 0"7c Wllh Coupon. j! \i|?teJ/ * L,MI V /  <iowl Only «|. !j m^&r ( lit* Aquarium ;
( I
I 
 ^ _ J
CTW^Trrr-r, PET & HOBBY
I d'AQUARnJM} CENTER
V """" Dnwiilown Wlnonn ^ or WINONA
IW* I'laiit Third HI ,
Artlcloi jor Suit 57
TOWER, 60'; -rolorfiind (ill chnnn«l nn-
tonnn . Rocllncr ' rockarl largo kllchnn
tnblo , .U"»60",. till wood. Tol , .! . -30- B.
CARI'ET colort looking dim? Ilrlrig 'om
linck, olvo 'om vim; Uio Dluo Luslro ,
Ronl elnclrlc shnnipoour, tl/ »)« ».
Robh Orbs . Sloro. '
JOHNSON 18 h.p. molor; ). ' tlshlnp
bout. and trailer, excellent condition.
Tel , Fountain City W-tllB. /
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON prlcei on;.'.- all
.. ' models. G.E; ' nir conditioner*, Buy lhat
G.E , elr conditioner now end save,
-.•¦B-«,-B'-EteeTRIC-,-:-155-Ei-.rd;;-'"'- .- 
NOW ON 10:00 to 12.30; 1:30 lol tched-
uie. Clpsed Thurs. and Sundays, ' MARY
TWYCE Antiques & Books, Il 'VI. Sth.
MAKE CLOTHES-drylno a br.H« wl^
the big 20 1b. Norge dryer, FRANK
LIUA & SONS, 7.1 E. 8lh. r
HUGE GARAGE Sale, 4 davii Wed.,
Thurs., Frl ., Sat. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Table
lamp; baby stroller; high chain . step
laddcr, 6't cdfleo tablet chain,' dishes,'
garden tools, rakes, ; shovels; electric
Irons;; Ironing board; electric coffee
makers; . pots; pans; 'tllvervyaf e : and
much, much more miscellaneous too
numorous to mention. Garage In rear,
123 Mankato Ave
SEVIN INSECTICIDE " — Limited supply
on salt. F, A. KRAUSE CO., Winona,
Minn. . . - ¦ • . ' . . •;
AQUA FORMAL- .^;., length sleeve) , like
now, lis. Tel . Fountain City 4-7-40.1/
.-afler;-.5, 248-2478.
SPRAY TEXTURING of callings or walls.
New and eld. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks 8. Assoclatei. Tel.
4_i.-5382.
VOLKSWAGEN WHEEL adapters and
four. - .7.25x14 fi res mounted on Chevro-
let rims. Hoavy duty Universal bump-
er hitch. Tel. 454-1555.
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar-
anteed work. 478 W, 5th afler I dally
; or Tel. . Mrs. Cady 454-5342 anytime.' ; '
FORMICA COUNTER tops tor kitchen
. and bath, 40 colors In; stock. Brooks &
Associates, Tel. 454-5382; . .
99c WEEK
Boys' New. Shirts, 99c
Men's New; Shirts, 99c
Boys' New Pants, 99c
Boys' New Shorts , 99c
Men's New Socks'-
bundle, 99c
Boys', Girls' Women's V
Shoes, $1.50 " '• . - •'
New $69 Tape Players,
8f track, AC & pC, $25f
New 8 Track Tapes
Only; $1.50 •; -
(Westerns not included.)
RAY'S
TRADING POST
Y- . ' 216 E: 3rd St.
Artldo* for Sali 
; »7
MOVING SAt t. -Al« Mfiita ' .- l p ii ' lloiii t
monllis ' old " ' Grcoiv nnlj whllo Modlloi-
' ranoan sole, hlmi ami while , vplmir
choir, brn'n.'o - . . clln«r;r(ickor-thi!lr,.yitl..
low ModllorrBtwiiii (Ilncllo sol, ocln;ion
lump Inlilo, ar.«"» wrtlour tlindo and
tonr drop lamp' twin bed, boxsprlng,
hondlioaril and now' inallr«»r plcluros,
dishes nnd mlscollanoous. Skirting for
12x55 trailer. West End Trailer Court
No. 12. Tol , 452.1965, Wed. through' ¦ Sun. 10 a.m.' lo 6 p.m.
GERMAN SHRUNK—(buffet ), 9'x75", 1
doors hhndearved, 2 doors bubble-olasri<
5 shelves with doors . (Hack and Whllo
;..;TV,-^Tet.--454 ,53W...:..:.. ;.:...y;;..y .;....;;.:.. ..:....
PORCH -SALE—Sat; May 5. 213 E. King.
Tires, Jlstics, clothing, antique hollies.
Shaklca Products (Basic H) ,
CITY WIDE Sala Special: 1 l«ft. 'Hpl-
point gas dryer, avocado. Was $229.95;
Now J189 95. GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 2U
- .¦•E.- '-drd .'
BEDROOM SET, complete; I walnut end
tables and cocktail table; rofrlgeralor;
kitchen set/, chest of drawers; 9x12 and
9x15 rug; chest type freezer; lawn
mower; bicycles. . 168 .High.-Forest .
FOUR-HOLE Ice Croam Freezerf Inquire
. . Lakeview Drive In. .: ¦
JOHN DEERE riding lawn mower ' wltij
34" cutting blade. May bl seen at - 77B
"E; 3rd after 4." '- . '¦'
BEDROOM SET wllh complete double
bod and dresser; set ot dishes; kitchen
sink, Tel: 452-3056. . -. ,
NORGE ELECTRIC slave, double porce-
lain kitchen sink . ¦: Inquire 414 . Grand' after 5.. - • ¦
2x4'i, ixi'i , pile* " of boards, 75 glass
blocks, 5,000 cement blocks, iteel lack
posts, large heavy duty swltchboxes,
iteel gates, fluorescent lights, 2 gas
: healers, central air conditioner. 958. W.
2nd.
ALL NEW dinette sets, $52; sofa , beds,
$64; bedroom.sets , $95, Bargain Center,
¦ 253 E. 3rd. .' .
ENCLOSED PORCH—10x24, to be moved.
Reasonable. - M. Lyngen, Trempealeau,
Wis;, . (Centervllle). .
LARGE RUMMAGE Sale, many miscel-
laneous items. Tues, through Thurs,
9-5; 251 Ey Mark In back.
FIVE-FAMILY Sale. Rollaway, furniture,
color TV; 3-pIece sectional, all sUe chll-
. dren's .  clothing, : dishes, glassware,
knlckknacks, antiques, ; |ewelry, much
miscellaneous. Tues., Wed., Thurs; 4165
. -W. 7th. .
NORGE VIL4.AGE dry cleans clothes,
drapes,.sleeping bags, B lbs: for $2.50.
Also wash your clolhes, 20c lb;
USED MELROE Bobcats, tei. Lewiston
5701.
N E E D L E S y
For All Wakes' : ¦;;¦¦ -. . ' ¦ . ' ¦ bf Record Players- - ' , .. . - .' ¦
Hardt's Music Store
' . ; 116-118 Plaia E.
MAIL  V
DAILY NEWS Y
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
W Will Be Taken y V
Coal, Woed, Olher Fuel 63
V "^NtRGYyGRISIS
YOU CAN do 'your share to helpl Keiip
your furnace olr illicit: and liurnor
clean. You r home wil l hoi only ho irlore
. pleasant and comfortable , but you will
•av« on firtl pll and electricity. Don't
wait-call ui lodnyl JOSWICK FUEL
A. OIL; CO. Tel .! "453-3403 .
Furn.; Rtig», Linoleum 64
SLEEP SHOP SPECIAL: Save $40 on
$179 ' --England* , full sl.e Presidential
mattress and- . matching foundation.
Only $13|». BURKE'S FURNITURE
: ".- . MART, 3rd V Franklin. Open Mo«i; and
:^ .:»M.:f*Y!!5.D^^
KELLY PURNITUi.lT v.iny carps, iny
living room, dining room and attached
hall, wall-to-wall, In Berwick 100%
nylon : for only $399 Including carpet,
rubber padding 8, Installation, Kolly 'a,
Wiitgat* Shopping Confer. .
Guni, Sporting Goods 66
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE:' ' ln tolected
areas (or Indian Motorcycles and Sno
. Jet Snowmobile j . If Interested, Tel Del
at 612-7621103) or Write ABW, ' inc.,
¦Alexandria, Minn. .MOB. Also complete
marine and outdoor power, equipment
distribution center.
Machinery and fools 69
, SNOWPLOW wlllv hydrnullc attachments"
Tel, morillnoi, 9 lo 5, 452-9650. . - . .. . ' '
Musical MerchandlM 70
SPINET p|ANo-lnicst ; »tyt» iT t^wood¦ 
.. . console for iale In Winona. Must sell
by. May 23 16 rellnbio parly assuming
.- present payments;- .Wli( accept upright
piano as down pnymonL Wllmar Piano
Company/ . Box 24B, -Willmar, Minn.. .
FENDER AMPLIFIERS• •'_ Super 'reverb¦ and a pro;; Tel.'. -.'454-1 BOB.
¦ RENT. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS frorri
HARDT'S - Pianos, violins; clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental . payments apply
. toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116-118 Levee"- Plaza-' E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
- . .' • Musical Instruments
. • Electronics •" Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
W 64 E. 2nd V Tel. . 454 -2920
Sewing Machines 73
VIKING yZ|g Zag Sewing Machine; fullf
. .surface not;.free . ' ami,' . Irt ' - attractive '
Early Atnerlcan cabinet; WINONA SEW-
ING-CO., 915 W. Sth.
Typewriters 77
.' TYPEWRITERS , and' adding machines
. for rent, or sale, Low rales;. Try us
for . all - your -office supplies, desks,
.lies or ofiloe chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 126 E. 3rd. Tel; 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
y WANTED: package steam bblier tor heat-
ing, can use high pressure, about; ?50" aq. ff„ Equipped for burning No. 2 old
Millar Waste-Mills Inc., 501 W 3rd St.,'¦ : Winona. Tel, 507-454-3611. ' ' . .' ¦ ' .
SET OF bunk beds wanted.; Tel. 452-40M.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, feom^
; pleti households, any used or . new . sale-
able Items for auction or consignment:
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. J440I. Tel. 782-¦ ¦ '¦ '7BOO; ;. 
¦:
¦'
. -
WM.. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO- P»V« highest prices for scrap Iron,
metal arid raw fur . . "; 
¦
; ,  Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd . Tel. 452-2067,
¦
. '"'• ¦ - .' HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for icrap Iron, metals, rags, hide*,¦ raw fur's and wool.
Sarn Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED: - "'
450 W. 3rd Tel, 4S2-SB47
Rooms Without Meals 86
f . SLEEPINO ROOM for V girl, with kitchen
privileges, close to WSC, available May
13. Tel. 452-9281,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms. . Clean
"
,
carpeted, nicely decorated, Well equip.
ped kitchen, TV lounge. By the week or
month. T«l. 454-3710. -V V - . - • '
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance,
.. . . Tel. 45!-647>.
. SLEEPING ROOMS for men. student*
and working. Cooking arte available.
252 Franklin. Tel. 452-7700.
LAR6E BEDROOM for rent, 105 E. 4th.
' . ¦
¦
- . Tel, 4S-64SS.
TWO ROOMS for rent, prefer working
people, sopno kitchen privileges Tel.
452-78Bi;
ROOM FOR RENT, 202 E. ith, Tel. 452-¦ ¦ ¦ 6422. -
¦¦ ¦ ; ¦ • .
Apartments, Flats 90
AVAILABLE JUNE 1st., 2 bedroom
apartment, all electric kitchen, elr
conditioning. Tel, 454-4904 between 4
and- 8 p.m. . 
¦
AVAILABLE NOW, In Rollings tone, large
2-bcdroom apartment , partly furnished.
Tel. 669-2153.
Houses tor Salt 98
BEST »UY^-Experlly constructed 2 lind
^bedroom Townhouiei, completely dec-
orated, swimming pool. Come and see,
Toi. 434-1059. f
NICE COMPLETELY remodeled 4 bod-
. room: at 316 E. (Ih, close to ichool and
'park. $19,500. Tal, 454-1059.
YOU Invest In a home every day, yours
or, your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
Savings A. Loan helps ,you flat .- »  hornet
BY OWNER Pbol ilde Townhous*, built-
In appliances, recreation room, spaci-
ous deck, 2-car garage. Tel, 457-2091.
HOME ON W. Mark St„ 3 bedrooms,
:...completery.;..r.edecora1(id'. Formal dining
. . room. Garagb',' n|c«'' yard;'S-Vcrfiuy; -'iTP
red from owner. Mid twenties. Tol,
; 454-3266. "A .
SPACIOUS 3-bedroom home wllh attach-
ed garage end walk-out basement, on
' double lot . Fireplace Irt living roomi
dining room .with .'Built-in china cabinet
and attached screened patio, den has
bullt-ln bookcase. 1'A baths. Beautiful
view of bluffs. Mid thirties, Tel, 452-
2140.
CHARMING 1-2 bedroom home, close to
shopping center and schools , . W loca-
tion. Tel. 452-1224 for appointment .
THE HOUSE IS SMALL, the -yard ll
small, but so what? Th*. house Is nice
inside and you have your own private
patio.. . In-' back, .l-bedroorn 1s all; youna
or old marrieds need. Priced-at- .110,500
for quick sale. MLS 866. TOWN &
COUNTRY: REAL E&TATE, Hwy. 14-61
; "
'-E .' 'Tel . 454-3741,
BY OWNER — . 2-slory family home, >4
bedrooms, 2 baths, air . conditioning,
large yard, garage, west location. Upper
twenties . Shown by. appointment. Tel.
.'-4SZ-SI5I.
-V- '¦¦ . ' :. ' ' ¦- . . . f - : . . ' - .- ' .;¦ r
wMm
REALTORS
FRONT P O R C H  FOR
ROCKING . ;-' . (Cute porch
swing): Big rear yard for
young ones. Size is right in
the livihgj dining and den.
2 bedrooms. An outstanding
buy at- $17,900.!! f ; '.
HERE'S A DANDY!! 3 bed-
room home that spells put
economy ; and fwise invest-
ment. Ah older &story well
cared for over the years. All
the charm of your family
home . . .- ; Full living room
aind dining room. Character
plus .ff .": ONLY mid $20's
sale price!
IF YOU REALLY WANT. A
SOUND HOME? We urge
you to see this niew and spa-
cious Goodview home. At-
tached garage, 3 bedrooms,
full lot!! Let us show yqu
how you can settle in this
new home by June 1!!
; "PRETTYVAS A PEACH"
a n d  golden like one too!
Ideally sized with 3 bed-
rooms, living and dining
rooms, sewing room, utility!
Many f inclusions plus a pa-
tio for outdoor entertain-
ment, f C e n t r a l !  Central
Neighborhood! See soon.
¦' ¦P..P Jt iEARY EWiNGS..,'. 687-MM . .
. J^ LDON.SIEFfEN.. ...;4M-1705
'.:'-' ^^P 
HAV 
BIOMS 
.,. 
, 45.-5109 t
¦ -.; XM? DOUG HEILMANf. 452-3136 » .
____M9l_a_fe__B_____ i_^____
Lots for Sale 100
BUILDING LOTS—7 to 10 acres, 2 mllei
from . Winona In. valley on blacktop
road. Contact Everett Kohner, Tel.
. 452-7814. .  - f y - .
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY, 2 parcels
totaling 250'. $15,000. Tel. collect 312-
. 253-6234.
Wanted-Real Estate 102
____w_f??r^ _^______p^________^_____r *f _^^__ j^ i
____________B_9&__r^ EsS_____J__J___
171 /^nrajfi  ^ TeL
E. lod l«^mW8| 454-£141
y ^ W  MiS
Mutliple Listing Service
'LIST AND SELL"
Where action is.
Buyers waiting. Have you
seen our sold signs?
List todny, sell tomorrow,
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
327 ENGINE, clutch, Bellhouslnn, *7J,
Tel. 452-627., .
TWO SLOTTED chromes tor Ford , IS";
2 now 11" tires. *10O, Also '66 4 speed
for Ford, perfec t, 1100. 1770 W , /III,
Apt. B.
Boats. Motors, Etc. 106
Al.UMACRAFT 14' PL Model fkhlna
hunt wllh J. , h.p. S. nrs nuthnnril I'll
motor and lank. Tol , ts i - lMt i .
ROAT--1W1 IV fllaslron rimabniif, eli'c-
trlr Shu In , SO h.p, Mniniry nintw,
walnr sl  ^ mid equipment , Tal 4S?»stS
or 4.17 9471.
HBRTFRS 14' tlbnrglast (Milnn himl. |4
h.p Fvlni udn ninlni- wllh tank. nnr».
1100. Tel, 4S4 4D94 . See nl 163 rhalllnld .
Ol.ASTRtlN 196» IH', 100 h.p, MnirurV
with puwnr trim ami llll- plus ?»0
Ib; Snowcn Irnllnr. I.cis Ihnn 300 lunirt
on the rig. J7V . .V Sh.ihnv's PUrn r««r-
lor,
LARSON RUNAIIOIIT, IV, wllh coinnlntn
Inpi SJ h.p, .Inhinnn nnd Irnller worth
•375 alone . In excellent condition. »i:W0 .
Tel. 4.W V.S.J.
Motorcycles. Blcyclos 107
NORTON -19/7 7.M1 Willi hlnh bars, Tit.
-V-27.VS wonkday evniiliinn ,
BOY'S RfllWINN 2-ipei .l gold 56"
lilcycln, rntlim handle bars, Omul enn .
illtlcin. lol , 6 . V ' J . _ 9 ,
IcNi 'il IMI 26" - l-Minnl , I yi>nr "lit, Ilka
nnw. Inl . 4fi7 6IIA0.
.IAWA 2(Kirc mnlnrrycli', hiw rnllr<io«,
aKi'iillnnl owdlllnn. Inl. Wliltohnll M8-
4416 .
HONDA SL US. IV/7, low nillrmtin, Tel
4M- .l«;i.S.
MO I ()( .( Y( l.li Hil l c lltest i (AMA N.III. -
1 (tin) Sun,, May Ulh nl Ill-Wliiilnrn
Park, /timlirn Palls , Minn , For dotnlls
Tel. 751 26H,
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BIKFWAYS-85B W. _lh St , l.lghtwnlghl
European . tilcyctm- : to-spoed fann 3-
. ' . -i p'.-ed. Paicoe, Florclll nnd ' Tlntnyus
ond others. Opon I p.m. to 8 p.m. tol,
452-1560. y
1»73'5 ARE HEREI
Honda, IIM/V, Triumph
Beat the rush, wring your bike In
for ia spring tunc-iip nov/l
. - '¦' . ¦ 'ROU.B MOTORS, INC.
"Ponnoy'i Good Neighbor"
trucks, Tract's, trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1. 69, 4-Whont drive, Vj-lon,
. with snowplow. -Tol . 4« 1366. :
INTERNATIONAL 1.65 :• traclor, 1»'66
CO400O Intcrhntlonnl tractor , 19/0 Tran-
-ystar; ' International ' -trar.t.rir. Selling with
lob for 7 months'. ' Must' be 25 yunrs
or older: for lob. Curlls E. ' Wennes,
/Vtabel, Minn. Tel . 507-493-5441. .
CMC 1964 4000 '.-Series .' truck wllh lull tilt
18' Henderson machinery bod, v/lth
winch. S1600. And»rson Auto Co., Ar-
kansow, Wis. ' Tel.. 715-2B5-5656. ¦
NE-W .fr-WHEEL 3-ton aluminum trailer.
Hns brakes, .-lights, ' pov/or winch. .Per-
. fee t for ' antique, cart or large boats .
' Tel. 538-444 . . . ' . ' , . - ; - ' :. - '
FORD PICKUP:-1940, - .excellent runner,
good body. Tol. 452 *676 alter 5.: ' •' . - '
; "^ ~^r97& :FORDf y ; y:¦ ' Pickup ' '
BEAUTIFUL RED custom pickup,
mint condition, 8f t .  box, V .8 engine, . -
stick shift,: NEW tiros, 38,000 .mllos,
V '$'1795- ¦' • ' • • . ¦ "¦
BOB'S MARINE; INC.
24 Laird . Slreot «, River Front . .
Used Gars 109
DODGE—1964 Cornet, slant 6 Best offer
See at 417 E. 7th. after S p.m.
PLYMOUTH—1?63, f slant ' t. . good . gas
mileage; Excellent .condition . May be
seen Sat .'
¦ and"Sun- .- Tel. -"454-1075.
DON'T START SUMMER -driving v/ilh
: your fingers - -crossed . See MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK ..about a. '. low-cost;
easy to arrange, confidential Auto Loan
and have a Happy Day! ¦
FORD—1951, flat-Head , V-8, straight stick
with over drive . Good shape. Low mile-
age. -Gary Matzke, Minnesota City. Tel ,
-689-265 1 after 4 pvm..
CHEVROLET - f  1967 ' Impala- ff Tdo'or
hardtop, - power steering, good ' -condl-
' lion, 1-owner J1195: Tel. 457-2188 after
: 6, ^p.m.
CHEVROLET-197! impala. .Power steer-
ing and brakes, air conditioning, ' vinyl
top. Excellent ' ctry'Tel.' 452-610 _ . Ay
FORD—1W7 Galanle 2-door hardtop, V-B.
1953 Gilmore Ave. after 5:30 or Sunday.
MERCURY—1966 - 4:door hardtop. '
. . . . - MERCHANTS BANK
VOLKSWAGEN — - 1969 sedan, excellent
condition, low. mileage. Best offer. See¦ toyappreclate at 1764. W... 6th, Apt, 102.
yw^97b .:^DGfe;::v.
Charger R.T; y y:
2 door Hardtop, f y ;
.• .Automatic transmission ;
: •VCpnsole .;-;. "
• Bucket yseats¦¦; ¦ '% Vinyl roof V
• Chrome wheels
• HURRY ; ON THIS ONEl
SONNY AHRENS: has the-
- RIGHT PRICE POR YOU.
Residence phone : 454-1966.. V
"Home of Personal Service"
MAVERICK — 1970, . automatic. 27,000
miles. Tet. 45J-6179. :
JEEP — f :1956 CJ i5, snowplow. Excel-
. lent condition. 714 E. Mark ,
CHEVROLET —. 1965 - Impala, excel-
lent -running, 2 new tires,- .excellent
Interior, good body, V-8. S4«; Tel. 452-
4527. .
PLYMOUTH-! .64 Sport ¦. Fury, automatic
transmission, , power steering, power
brakes, air conditioned, f 383, 2-door
hardtop. Excellent condition. Tel, Waba-
sha, Minn 565-4726 alter S p.m.
MUSTANG—1965 ' hardtop, 4-speed, excel-
lent condlllon. Tel. 454-5490,
PACKARD-1952. Tel. .454-3261^ - . . . P ,
CHEVROLET, 1963 convertible with 327
. engine, good condlllon, reasonable. Pink
formal, size 7-B, like new Tel: 452:3570.
FORD LTD-1971 , 13,500 miles . Wl Ford
Pinto. Tel. Stockton 689-2845. .
DODGE—1969 Super Bee, 383 with 4-speed
transmission. Best offer lakes. May
bo seen at 719V. E. 5th. Tel. 452-4786
after 6,
CHEVROLET—1965 Impala, good condi-
tion , good tires, rebuilt motor, runs
good. Priced right. Tel. 687-4041 or 248-
2478.
THE
"EVERYTHING"
CAR w
1970 ELECTRA
Limited
4 door luinllop, U .'Jit blue
willi black vinyl lop , _ .nd
¦m_ il.cliin R |>lue inlerior , pow-
er .slcorin^, power bnilu's,
(i-way (lowur scj il , power
windows , tilt _ itcH!i'in ^ wlieol ,
cruise control , roar window
defogi-or , FACTORY AIR
nnd mnn .v oxlnis , This car
lias bwMi <lriv i'ii '.»!) , .r>0 miles ,
ono- ownor . .lust n HMAIJ-
TIFUI. CAR nnd worth the
money, Priced nl
$3300
K^ jjp ll
Open Mon. A Frl. Niuhts
Now Cart
KFN'S SAIHS fc .SH.VIf '.l _ — 'Jeep 4-
Wlienl dilvn . VoliU.los H. accessnrlai,
Hwy. 14 41 , Tel . 4SV 9J3I.
Mohilo Homon, Trailers 111
i'ARKWOOn — 1C70 12x60 mnhlle home,
conlrnl nil , t licdrnnin, MI| ii|> on lof
In Oimilvlrw , Tol. 454-15M1,
SUOAH i.rtM-' mwN ^ COUN TRYAAOIHI.r. HOMI.5
KlUflG rORTABLF ,
niSllWARIIMll WITH Tlllf ,
PlIRCIIASK OF ANY
NEW MOBILE FIOMK
We now haun a gund nnlnrtlnn ol new
2, 1 and 4 tindi onni mnhlle lionii'j nn
display.
SUOAH I tlAI- ICIWN fc ( I H I N I H Y
MOIHI I IIOM .. S
Hwy. 43, nn H t In llu(li)ul I uinltiire,
Wlnonn. Minn, Tol. 414-J7D7/
evonlnus 452 19114.
Mobile Monies, Trailer* HI
MOBILE HOME-1965, 2 ' bedrooms. In
oxcelldnf condition. Tal . . Galaivllla . Si2' 4250 . afler 5:30. .
MUST SELL 1770 12*50 mobile home at
Slocfiton Trailer- Court . Good condition.
Best otter. Tel.; 489-2911.
PATHFIHDER^-12x60, furnished, In exc.l-
lent condlllon. J3.00O. West End Trailer
. .. Court ', No. -32. Tel. 452-1634 after 3:30.
TRAVEL TRAILER , 1969 17', tleops . fc
self-contained, like now. May. be seen
at Skelly Service Station, Lewiston. ' Ttl ,
3271 or 3276, ' - . . '.
WINNEBAGO, 1967 pickup camper, sleeps
4, fully equipped. 1959 Ford F-800 dump
truck, 10:yard box; Tel. 454-1344 ailer 5.
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rlticraft. fMal
sacrifice. Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, miiil be seen. 13 Michigan
Lane, Lake Village Trailer Park. Tei.
452-1319. : . . ' . ' " . .
MALLARD 21' camper, self-contained 12-
volt and gas, sleeps 6: 18' camper, with
furnace; : stove, gaj light . .and Pbrla-pot-
ly, sleeps 4. Francis . Neumann, 1284
Wabasha Ave.; St Charles, Minn. Tel:
' 932-3207. .
BOISE CASCADE—1972, 14x70, 3-bedroom,
no hall, 2 full baths, carpeted. V«ry
reasonable. Cheap tot rent. Tel. Dakota-.collect .643-4404. . .
DON'T: -WASTE ' your money.' Look - at
this. 12x50 mobile home for $3100. One
. owner , excellent condlllon, You csn't
lose, Tel. 454-2646:
NOW Y.OU CAN buy travel trailers from¦¦ 1he people who know camping! For
• particulars or new "Lark" travel' trail-
ers, .see Oary at . -Winona KOA.
STARCRAPT CAMPER*
No. 1. -In.camping)- '
Slop out and see our fine selection of¦ 1973 models today.. You won't :be-
lieve our Tow, low prices!
SUGAR LOAF TOWN fc COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
. Hwy 43; next to Budget Furnilur*
Tel. 454-5287 ¦
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES
WE SELL family happiness dally from
9 a.m. to sundown, Sundays from 1 to
5-p.m. Selection and savings. Full line
recreatlona' vehicles, Motor Homes,
Mini .Homes; Van: Conversions, Fifth
Wheels, Travel . Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, . Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top.
pers. Also rental units. Two servicemen
on duty. We ' service all makes; -Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 miles
S. of Galesville, wis. Tel. 582-2371.
TRAIL BLA_ER—trailer camperi from
$1695 and many motor homes from
S5995. Pickup covers , from ¦ $145; - alio
some dsed tent and trailer campers.
F.M.B. Ltd., Holmen, Wis. Tel. 408-
.524-3336,. . ¦ " ' y - ' ;
STARCRAPT CAMPERS ti
TRAVEL TRAILERS '
Pickup Toppers & Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis'. , .  - • ¦ .¦ Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
. . . LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY
. 503 W. 5th
SEE the all new 1973 . Jayco tent and
travel trailers, the 'quality built line at
a price you would like to. pay. See
•' -Jayco. . before you buy. We take -trade-
. Ins. -Bank ..financing, f Hours: 8. to -5
weekdays, Fri. 'tli 9, Sun. 1 to 5.. ; .
SCHULT T967 12x50 mobile home, ex-
cellent condition, completely furnished.
$4200. Red Top Trailer CoUrt. Tel. 454-
. 1167. . - ; :
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes. 14x70
1973 Bialr house, regular price 58,600,
sale price $7,950. Tel. 454-1317 for ip-
.. .pbintment. .
'¦ '¦' ¦A ' - " : OPEN HOUSE
. AMF SKAMPER
$at„ May 5 & Sun., May 4
Refreshments -- prlrei
. Indoor showroom 1
STOCKTON CAMPER SALEt
& RENTALS. -:
Stockton, Minn. Tel. 689-2670
Three Used Camperi :
CLOSE-OUT PRICES '.
Beelay 'j  Camper Sales
;:¦ 3648 W. 6th, Goodview. .-
Open evenings and Saturday*.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
: USED MOBILE HOMES
1971 Marshfield, 14x70 central air condi;
Honing -' .v. . -.' . '.'. . . . .. . . . . . .' . , .„; . . .  $7995
1970 General 14x68 3-bedroom .'.:. . $4495
1970 Westmade deluxe 14x61 reposses-
sion ¦ "
1964 Detrolter 12x64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3995
1968 Star 12x40 2-bedroom .... '';.... $4595
1970 Hallmark 12x65 3-bedroom . . $4995
1973 Chlckasha 4-bedroom deluxe. Re-
possession, make bank en ofler.
1964 Marshlleld 12x52, loaded. ... . . $3495
1966 Pathfinder 12x55 . . .. ;:. .  $3495
1972 Hilton 14x70 3-bedroom,. take over
payments.
SUGA R LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furniture
Winona. Tel, 454-5287, evenings 452-1984
Auction Sales
¦¦' ¦' - ¦ ¦:¦ ALVIN KOHNER 
' ™
AUCTIONEER—City end stati licensed
and bonded. Rt. J, Winona. Tel. 452-
4980, '
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohner
Winona, Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6152
MAY 3-Thuri. 11 a.m. '/i mile E of Tay-
lor on Co, Trunk P. Jack C/ouse, own-
er) Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv, Co., clerk.
MAY 3-^Thurs. 6.30 p.m. Furnlturt Auc-
tion, 575 Harrjson St., Lewlslon, Minn.
Bernard .Servais, owner,' Dave Benlkt,
auctioneer; Everet t Kohner, elerk.
MAY 5—Sat , 1 p.m. Real Estatt nnd
. 'Furnllure, 412 E. Mark. Adolph Muel-
ler Sr. owner; Freddy Frickson, auc-
tioneer; Everett Kohner, clerk.
MAY 5—Sat. 11 am 11 miles N.E. of
Houston on South Ridge. Mrs. Fred
Beckman owner; Beckman Bros, auc
tlonoerir Milo J. Runningen, Le Cres-
cent, clerk .
MAY 5-Sal, 11 a.m. Vi mile W. ol Houi-
lon, mtnn , Lawrence Papenluss, own-
eri Alvin Kohner) auctioneer; Norlh-
ern Inv. Co., clerk .
MAY 5- Sat. 10 a.m. Possum Transmis-
sion Shop, N. edge of Harmony on Hwy.
52 Knudson, Erickson fc Erickson, auc-
tioneers; Canlon Slate Bank, clerk,
MAY 5 -Sat . 11 a.m, Household S«|e, 302
N. Elm, Rushtord, (1 block W. of Mod-
ern Molol). Jerry & Linda Drew, own-
ers; Bertram Boyum, auctioneer; Boy-
um Agency, clerk ,
MAY 5—Sal . 10 e.m , 1911 Hobson St.,
Whitehall, Wis., (2 blocks W, of Lulh-
eran Church). Albert Engen Esliilo,
owners; Don llanton, auctioneer; Norlh-
ern Inv . Co., clerk ,
MAY 5- Sat . H am. Allslale Paintora fc
ne-cornlon Auction , 415 Main St., On-
aln<ka, Wis . Russell Schr<i<.l.r, auction-
fd; tavern Johnson, owner. Northern
Inv. Co ., claik.
MAY fi Tlirv I? noon. 2\k mlln\ N.E. of
IV. nipcalenii on Co , Trunk K, then ' .
mile N. hn town rd. Wllharl Solke , own-
ei; Rtissnll Schroeder , auctioneer;
Norlhern Inv Co, clerk.
MAY B-Tuei. 5 p.m. Ray 's Trading Post
Warrhnuse Auction, rear of 20.5 E, 3rd.
Alvin Kntwnr, aticllonoeri Ev«re|l J.
Kolinor clerk ,
AUCTION
FIVE CORNERS
SALES BARN
_ »I,AINVIiT ,W, MINN,
FRI., MAY 4
7 VM.
Iiiii 'Ho Holnctlon of furn it ure.,
np|)liiinccs and mlscollnn-
OOUH plUH nntiquon nnd fiir-
niiihiii Rs .nut wall dcconi-
tiiniN from the old Po |«lnm
'J'lM'orn.
TEL. 534-2548
Auction SalM
FOR YOUR ArUCTION use .the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-
eer, Rushford.Mlnn. Tel. 844-9381.
FREDDY FRICKSON
Auctioneer
Will handle ell sizes end kinds ef
auctions. Tel. Dakota 443-6143.
f — ——W V ¦ ¦
' —-i AFTER HOURS CALL:
I f  BOB Nora Heinlen . . .  452-3175
I W Qdrty Utr Marge Mil,er ¦¦¦• ¦• 454"4224
I \HK_/ (/VVVV* ^  Myles Petersen . 452-4009
I ll REALTOR Jan Allen ....... 452-5139
1120 CENTER- Avis Cox ........ 454-1 172
**mammmmummmmmm ri,R ixV8i Fisk ...... 452-2118
UNDER $20,000!
Comfortable .. -bedroom family home hns carpeted living
room and dining room , big kitchen , new 2-car garage.
West, This is a "must see."
INSTANT INCOME:
.exceptional duplex completely carpeted and draped. Three
. bedrooms down , plus panelled don nnd kitchen with re-
frigerator mid deep freeze. One bedroom up. Ree room ,
fenced yard . All uti l i t ies paid by owneri
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
In' Iho f.nnily in Ibis .siibslanlial homo in good west looa-
lion. Completely remodeled inside mid out, (hero Are
Htfvcn bedrooms', ciii pWcil living room, dining room, sew-
ing room, family room and den. Threo baths and nil
nppllnnre kitchen.
PURSE PLEASER:
ONI/V %ri,tm for this two bedroom home wit h cnrpHed
living room , dining room. Full bnseme.nl. and oil hent.
IT'S HARD TO FIND
/»¦ roomy, nllmrllvn four bedroom home in this prlcei
niiigc, I'/ivelv IIHV nirpeling, big rooms, two bnths, Itllcb-
on with ii-pplinnn'M and eating nren, Top West location
nonr school . Call us In see Ihls today,
ENJOY THE THRILL
of moving your tiuiiilv Into a brand new home, Four hed-
rmmi.'ii two baths , all luxuriously carpeted , nppllnnrod
IcIlcJudi. On view lot .
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY :
Twelve niom dii|i|cv lias two ear giwage, finil an area f«r
expansion, Certified.
Office lloin-H 11 to 5 Weekdays and Sat.urdayfi;
I lo li Sundays mid every evening by appointment.
/Bob $diw&h ¦ <R'"'f tn>L
120 Center SI. T"1- <M-.W»l I
Apartm«int«i Fl«tt 90
"ON'E . JU-DNO'OM armrlmiinl In Tov/n-
. hoiyso..c .emplM near Vo-T«clt Sthool,
Furnished or unfurnithod ; For Inlorrna-
tion Tel , 454-JOT weakda'yi - after , a,
URSTAIRS-M7 W 7lh. Laroe J-bedroiim
apartment;;ilove, ratrlaaralor, ittal and
water lurnljhed. Privacy. Accoii to
basom'ent and oaragbl Adults plonie.
Tel , 454-4166 tor appointment.
GIRL TO SHARE partly lurnlihed apart-
ment Immedlstoly with 1 other. Tti, 452-
. 1374 after , S, :
IN LEWISTON -- New J-bedroorh ipatT-
'. .  ment - hi' t-plex. Stove, refrloiralor,
disposal, carport furnished: Available
.A.June. -1, Tel.. Lewlstany.4705...f;... 
DELUXE 1-bedroom Oollvlew Aparlment,
available May T. BOB SELOVER REAL/
TOR, Tel.- 452-3351. .- _ - - ¦ .
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment V
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No ilngle ilu-
•- . .dents. '
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. fel. 452-483 . alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call slier 4.
(Anytime wveekende). Or Tel -452-1507.
NOW RENTING
Ultra-Moderri
. Furnished for Unfurnished
Tflr 1 Bedroom Effiolencies
it 1 Bedroom
•fr 2 Bedrooms^—— .
LAKE PARK
v VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel •' •' 459,0400 "" • ¦ ¦
¦ :>
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE ROOMS and bath, all carpeted
and air conditioned. $120 plus lights.
. .Available' . May 15.. Tel. .. 452-570. .
TWO BEDROOM : apartment,f S120 month- "
ly plus utilities; also efficiency apart-
ment, S10O monthly plus utilities. Tel.
. ,.452^1074. -¦ ¦¦¦
APARTMENTS - for summer or fall or
both. Close fo WSC and lake. One 3
room, prlwete bath, carpeted. No pets.
Tel. 452-5376 or 452-4748. W><
AVAILABLE NOW, deluxe efficiency,
single occupancy,, employed person pre-
ferred . Lakeview Manor Apartments,
Tel. 454-5250.. .
GIRL WANTED. to share large eonifori-
able 3-bedroom apartment.. Furnished,
all ..utilities paid. Sto per month. Avail-
able June 1. Tel , 454-4812,
AVAILABLE June .1. Approved .or -A
men or women. Private entrance, bath.
:..-' Air . conditioning Tel. 452-7307 after 4.
' .' P:m-
SPACE AVAILABLE how tor one-four
girls In beautifully furnished luxury 3-
bedroom apartment. $50 per month. Tel.
454-3710. . ' ;-
AVAILABLE lAAMEDIATELY-l.edrbon.
apartment across from WSC. Tel, 452-
';¦ .1234 afler -a.
NEW EFFICIENCI ES
TASTEFULLY furnished with aMecora:
. tor's .flair and featuring luxurious sh6g
; carpels, colorful draw drapes, contem-
porary furnished and all electric appll-
. ahces and heat.
KEY APARTMENTS -
1258 Randall S».
: Edstrom Realty ¦
., Tel. 452-7760 or 454-5920
LOVELY APARTMENT for 4-6 girls.
Must see to appreciate. Available now
for summer or for fall or both. Close
to WSC.. .Tei; 454-3710..-
ROOMMATE TO share exceptionally nice
apartment with 2 girls until end of sum-
mer, Tel, , 454.3323, -. ' :' ' ¦¦.
TWO-BEDROOM, east location, carpeted.
Tel. 452-3778.
STUDENT APARTMENTS-Centrally lo-
eated renting now for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. Tal. 454-
W0.
COTTAGE for rent, $120 month No pen.
Tet. Minnesota city 689-3150.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
: Is YOUR Apartment too noisy.
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom, completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2M0 .
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
OFFICES FOR RENT on Ihe - Plait.
StlrnemBn-Selovar Co., Tel. 412-4347.
3500 FT. ot new office space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting and very agreeable* rales.
Free parking '/a block away. Will rent
all or part. 122 W 2nd St. Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Nelttke,
Tel. 454-5830* nlghls, 454-2680,
Buslnoi* PUcei for Rtnf 92
CLEAR.SPAN 40'x4 . ' building with load-
Ing dock, In Fiiunlalri CHy. 1110 monlh.
Tel: 687-7133 evenings. •
OFFICE SPACE (or rent . First or second
floor »vallabls in lormer NSP building,
79 Pl*;4 E., corner bf Lafayette and
3rd. Will remodel to suit. Tel. 454-4071
or 452-7600.
OFFICE SPACE available In Exchange
B/dff. Flnt or third floor, elevator serv-
ice provided. Will remodel space If de-
sired. Te|, 452.58M,
e«rmt, L_nd for Rent 93
ABOUT 116 acres of ..cropiand- for...resit
in .Pleasant. V'a'iiaVTTel. - 454-419<..- -y '
Houses for Rent 9S
MARION ST., . 1065-2 bedrooms, $150. No
dogn. Tel. 452-6087 for appointment;
THREE-BEDROOAA duplex with garage.
Tol . between 5 end 7, 454-4863 or 452-
7276, - - ¦ ,
THREE BEDROOM house available
July 1. No college students, Tel. 451-
7710 aller .J. .
TWO BEDROOM mobile home at Gales-
ville, 10x54. Partly lurnishod. Avail-
able May 1. Tel: 6O8-582--40O9.
TWO-BEDROOM house, stovo arid re'lrto .
. crntor furnished , available May 15th.
270 E. lOlh. Te|, 454 :5498. . .;' . .
Wanted to Rent 96
WANTED BY June 1, a downstairs _
bedroom apartment , or. small house
in Winona . 'Tel. 452-3158 . :.
MARRIED COUPLE . seeking large 1-bed-
room apartment In Winona. July 15. Wis
havo local references. Please write
' P.O. . Box 733, Wlnpna, .
PASTURE for 30 Holstein heifers. Eldor
-.- Malthees, RoUingstone, Minn. Tel. .Lew-
iston ' 2767.' . ¦ ' .'
¦
MARRIED/COUPLE wishes to '¦ rent fur-
nisiiod- or;unfurnished house In or. near
Winona. June occupancy.; Please Tel.
. 454-5295 after 5. f
Farms, Land for Sale 98
TO BE. SOLD at Auction Frl. May 11
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Herbert Green.farm
In beautiful Beaver Valley, lust W . ol
the: Last Resort, 7 miles E. of Plain-
view or 5 mile's N. of Elba: 80 acres,
26 tillable , 3 bedroom house, barn, silo,
corn cribs, hoa house, pole shed, gar-
age and other^bulldlngs. Open House
Wed. May 9..
PICTURESQUEf HOBBY farm, 2: mlies
from Winona In valley on blacktop
road. Springs and . pond In yard.. Large
house, barn, large metal shed and olher.
- buildings. Also severa l 7- .0''-ac 're- 'bu .d!ng
lots. Contact Everett kohner, Tel 452-¦¦' 7814 . --.
ACREAGE—2\ibacres more or less with
well, old buildings, on blacktop road
near St . Charles. $3,500. Tel; St. Charles
. 932-4082. ,
NEED PASTURE?. 280 acres/ about 170
seeded to gra.s. 2-story, 4-bedroom
home, largo basement barn, pond, small
spring, 2 wells, fences very good. $150
per acre . Contract..
Boyum Agency
¦ .' Rushford, Minn. 55971 .' :' ;
Tel. 507-864-9381
IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of ; any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis.,. or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman, Ar-
cadia, Wlj. : Tel. . 323;73Jp.
Houses for Sale 99
SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroorh
horrie at 1680 W. king. Lovely view of
the bluffs from picture window of liv-
ing room, l'/i baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay with the house. Kitch-
en, has large dining area. Oversize lot.
Built 5 years ago by Casper . Extra nice
carpeting, " Tel. '. owner 452-5279.
TO BE SOLD at auction Sat., May :5th at
2. p.m., house located at "412 E. Mark
St. 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
full basement, oil heat, on 50'xlSO' lot.
Garage (Open House Wed., May 2nd,
from 3-5:30 p.m.. Terms: 10% down or
sale date, balance when deed Is trans-
ferred. For private showing Tel. Ev-
erett Kohner. 452-7814. - .
NEW 3-bedroom ranch, carpeted, drapes
Included,: l'/a balhs, paneled, electric
baseboard heat, full basement, attached
Barage. Large lot plenty - of ' garden
space. 424 No. 1st St., Lt Crescent.
Tel.-895-4810.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy. 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available! Wllmar
Larson Construction. Tel. y 452-4533 or
. 452-3801, .
THREE BEDROOMS, IW baths, kitchen
with dishwasher and disposal, family
room with fireplace, double garage. 3V_
years old. Located across Hwy. 61 at
Lyle's .Floor Covering, 3rd house pn
right or Tel. 454-1341 evenings or
weekends...
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel. 454-5870, B a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.
EDGEWOOD ROAD—by owner, 3-bedroom
ranch on huge lot . 1V_ baths, fireplace
In living room, screened porch oft din-
ing room, galley kitchen Including re-
frigerator and stove, finished basement,
utility room with water softener, 2-car
attached garage . Lots of extras. Upper
40's. Tel, 452-4618 for appointment.
FAMILY HOME In Peterson! 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, fully remodeled with now wiring,
furnace, water heater, carpellno, and
paneling. Electric stove and Frigidalre
refrigerator Included in hlls very low
cost.
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, Minn, 55971
Tel. 507-844-9381 ,
PANORAMIC VIEW of river ottered
with Ihls beautiful 2-bedroom home
In excellent condition. Just minutes
from Winona It has spacious sunken
living room with corner flreplnco, fully
carpeted , new ceramic balh, bullt-ln
kitchen appllnnces, hosted garage and
basement , Attractive patio and stone-
work planters enhance this one acre
estate Tel,, owner 689-2409 evenings aft'
er 4 p.m,
ATTENTION APARTMENT Dwellers ,
own a now J-bodroom Townhouse with
garage, monthly payments at a low
t!50, Tol , 454-1059.
Gefieyk
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REAL ESTATE
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REAL ESTATE
So our onliro (iiMM' ny
ilutii f< _il. nnd time . Is
yoni'M for lim nuking
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•k I.IMI. Your Property for
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I Ray's Trading Post |
I: : w
fc^ l^S^^MiSI);
I.'. - •¦ .',- ' Located at rear of 205 E. 3rd St. |
1 Tuiesday %y z i^ j^ ^h^^ \
% P P;.?Y? •' ' ¦??¦: .  A P I " "  
'.y-P A JAf .y ,  |y
|| Starting at 5 p.m. »j |¦- .; • ' ¦- ' ¦' : . .. Building is sold, must vacate. ' . : f ..i -
I Color TV sets,, nev radios, radio tape players, 8 tra«k V|
f tape players; . electric ranges; , refrigerators; redwood |
§ rocker; inorikey and parrot cages; adding machine; lots |
,|5 pf statues • power lawn : mowers; hand mowers; lounge I f
ii chairs; exercising lounges ; new picture frames;; pinball |
g machine ; 2 new bathtubs; marble pieces; 1,000 sheets p¦pP.. Masonite; grindstone; pillars; beds; file cabinets; toy?; |
|§ new pingpbng table; lots of other items. I
'A Collectors' Items:- Depression glass; 2 oak desks; walnut |
P headboard ; eight 40 gallon crocks; three 55 gaL wood 1|| whiskey barrels, and stands; lots of other items. . :|
%.
' Alvin Kohner, AUCTIONEER . ." -.¦'; ' 
¦¦'
"
¥?
I . Everett J. Kohner, Clerk. , 1
i^^
»^g^M^^^^^
^^»^^^a5^^^^^^^ W^!^ |
I 
¦ y HOUSEHOLD & TOOL AUCTION : V V V §
iJBk N0RT HERN - INVESTMENT CO;.| HUl i
I LOCATION: 1911 Robson Street, WhitehaU. Wis.,1 blocks i
I (Vest of Lutheran Church, M
J. y ¦ SMmd^Y A^^-P $?AA\
|. 
¦'¦'.V "TIME: 10 A.MV r ' Lunch will be served/ iy
ff HOUSEHOLD GOObS: Moinarch electric stove; kitch- 1
||en set with 4 chairs; Oak kitchen set .with 4 , chairs; 1
i kitchen stool; 2 toasters ; SUnbeam hand mixer; dishes; |
i ' -
:pots ;y. pans; ' :'8 place setting dishes; tablecloths; silver- 1
I wa:re; dining room table with 4 chairs; dining room table A
f- ywith 5 chairs, green swivel chairs; 6 TV trays; AM-FMf |.
% . radio;; davenpeirt; ' reciiner; 2 occasional chairs; old rock- |
% er; caneback davenport; 2 buffets; library tablej end |
:|| table; drum tables; floor lamps; mirror ; centerpieces; %
% A . some pictures; rocking chair ; 3 piece bedroom set; book- J
I case; " bed with chest of drawers; vanity; old antique Pi
# bedroom set; old vanity; 2 metal beds; cedar chest; I
I vacuum cleaners ; Maytag washing machine; tubs; lawn J
|chairs ; knitting machine; adding machine; old Oliver j
I typewriter ; luggage; lawn cart.yTnis is a very good and |
| clean line of furniture. ; y pi
j § TOOLS: Very good iiortable cement mixer with mo- |
S tor; molding plane; rabbit plane; 6 screw jacks; 2 heavy 1
I duty jacks; scaffold brackets; log chains; lots cable, all : %
p sizes; paint sprayer; step ladder; levels and-. squares; ,|
i glue' clamps; Comealong; ; C clamps;! 2 bolt cutters; ielec- I
j  trie drill; 100- and 50' tape; pipe wrenches; crescent |
i wrenches; 4 sets block and tackle; lots cable clamps; |
I saws; shovels; tap and die set; Velectric wire and sup-f |
I plies; 2 work benches; 22" lawn ; mower; combination J
1 cut off saw, planer, sandery drill press, shaper and band |
I saw, 3 HP electric motor; large Wis. air cooled motor; |
lv '- largeytarp;..' 'pipe :'iEittin'gs';ytbol 'box; ' - -:old .'floor scraper; 3 1
1 hanging light fixtures; 3 round wood porch columns; fancy J
1 old pot belly stove. "This is a good Ime of tools and harn j
§ straightening; equipment. . . |;
| TERMS: NORTIffiRN ON THE SP 
':
|V y V  :• .ALBERT I_^OTN
E_^^ - \
I f- . - ' - . -
¦ '- ' . ':;- ' Allen 'Engeh,;Adm. yf . -V .-.;; . if'
J A "A " AUCTIONEER:; Don Hahirony &rum
, ^J korthern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk . '-.: . I
|•¦"' ¦:¦ ¦' . ' Repr. by Lyman Dutter, Osseo, Wis. I
I ALLSTATE PAINTERS tt DECORATORS AUCTION I
A 
I p;^ :^ # i^ 4ilNORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j §&§ j
?'• Located: at 415 Main St., Onalaska, Wis.
ij SaiU£&&y f 'A } ^y Y5- ;A
;] Time: 11:00 A.M. j
\. Painters Equipment: Binks 10 HP compressor , on i
^ 
trailer new in '71, used less than 10 hours ; 5 HP single ^1 phase electric motor, like new; 80 gal. air tank, on |
I wheels, for compressor and motor ; 2—Titan Binks 4 gun |
I Airless, one perfect; 5 gal. Binks Airless unit; 2-l-<]uart % ^I spray guns, one like new ; Binks model 7 air gun with 1
p Zolaton head ; moisture meter; 6 large roller trays ; 2— |
i$ Binks model 43 Airless guns; 2—Graco Golden Airless |
I guns, one new ; one gal. hydraulic oil for Graco Airless; |
* Grayco Select A fan 15-19 spray head, new ; 14 Airless JI spray tips, some new; 2—new screens for Graco Airless; '$
I Binks Vi HP portable air compressor ; 2—Airless gun |I whip ends ; one Speed Flo Airless gun, screens never |
|f used ; 250' Airless paint lines ; set of 12 colorant canisters, |
||roller frames and . screens. j
1 Stock of New Paints: 300 gallons new interior-exterior |
|paints various colors, all checked and ready to use, less -. |
^ 
than 1% years old ; 20 gallons oil base primer ; 
44 gallons |
fl Olympic stain , various colors; 4% gallons aluminum p
I paint; 15 gallons black filler; 75# texture paint; 3 gallons |
i floor wax. |
| Miscellaneous Equipment: V belts; gas can ; W i
si electric drill with paint mixer; 100 ft. 3 wire heavy duty |
| electric cord ; 70 ft. :i wire H.D, cord; B0 ft. %" rubber |
i air hose; wall papering board on legs, with straight odgo; ;!;
j j |  100 ft. extension cord and socket ; 24", 2 speed industrial p
ij fan ; 3:00-12 wheelbarrow wheels, ono new ; 50 ft, 36" |
$ fence netting; 2 pair saw horses ; 12 saw horse brackets; ;?
[ ¦j 40 fl. oNlenslon ladder ; 2—14 ft . straight ladders ; 4 , 5 and f
if] 6 ft. wood sleplndders; 5 and fi ft .  aluminum stepladders ; f
tV 20 f t .  24" aluminum plank ; fi ft . extension plank ; 2 wood p
: storage boxes; siitnp pump; 2 piece vinyl papering board ; jjj
I 12 wood scaffold planks , various sizes; assorted paint |;
I brushes; 2 thinner barrels; 4—15" B ply and 4—15" 8 ply $
W truck tires and various sizes auto tires ; sot tire chains; pj
I. 24 ft , aluminum cabinet molding with center strip; tape |
miK'lilne parts; taping . tools; door closer ; largo pipe cut- g
iyi tor; VP' and .V* thread cullin R dies ; W , M, and one HP f .
fp eliu ' liic motors; electric drill; misc. hand tools. 
^[i Household Good.s: 111" lawn fertilise r spreader; sot ,v
[ ¦-Jj sliiir risers and 23 slops; 3 now storm windows; 2 now iji
|?) slorm door Insorts; oak kitchen tnblo and 4 chair» ; rock- |
ti er; barlH'cue grill; l«x20 ft. tent; 2 birch doors ; door |
I casing ami trim; 5x10 shoot plywood ; bathroom sink; f tI child's tnblo - chair ; 5 bird feeders; 12 wron houses; doll |j
f | houso ; wall vanity; child's tilt-top table; electric roaster; I
V1 electric Bioil-0-Grill; largo natural gas space honter ; I
1 electric miing lo; M.W. powor mower; card tnblo; dishos j
; j and utensils; slono jugs and other Items. \<
I I  {Jporla Goods: 14 ft. Star-Craft aluminum boat , wide ii;
Wi and rleop, used very llllo; Scotl-Atwater 7V4 HP outboard if;
fi molor; flsJiing equipment; Jco aiigor. W f»
:'j  TERMS: NOIITIIERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT. P
I-AVI. RN JOHNSON , OWNER
RiiMsell .Schnieder, AUCTIONEEIt j:
| Marvin Miller , llc|»r., Northern Investment Co,, Clerk I
Urim&&i&mmmMm:^
¦Mteawaau w^' i^  ^ \ t*^ s^»*tA4fflw^^
MBpfliiji^^
¦RlHV ___________l________K3B^AwBt ^Bi ^ wB__W>^ ^^ _ _^m *S^^ K$b^^ H^.cwflBH*7&<«3 H^M H^&'k_^^ K^
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BURKE'S SLEEP SHOP
-SOJ^^ ^^ &^^T^^ ^^/AM^? nlll u¦¦¦M£ C PM!
d;£^^ <i #% -siKi^Effl^ 'k^ f^e ^^ ^^ ^i «P ^M ¦U giife^^ ^^ ^Jl '¦' ¦'^^ ^^ ¦^^ ^^ ^^  ^~ m m v^ ff l ^^A ^P ^^Im
1^ ^^^^^ ™^ ^^ . Jff SLWk -H Jm. ^^ ^ ^^mS^^S i^nm
SAVE $30.00 REGULAR SIZE . . . TWIN SIZE
ON ENGLANDER QUEEN S.ZE BUNK BED Hollywood Bed
6" Foam MatfreSS ft eomploto with Complete with Englandnr
Matching Foundation ««*•*»* P^T„
,
^L"^ ""'"
,
' """
~» *149 £ *99 - *6450
S«,« Thew. and Olhor Bargains Durind I CITY-WIDE SALE SPECIAL!
THE GRAND OPENING OF Rogistwr For Big Frot. $34.50 Mushroom
BURKES SLEEP SHOP I THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 'til 9 . . .
80 YEARS THIS 73
\
f atter T) T 1 T5 T7* T^'C* Fxtrni twcl*y * A < 13 U 1\1\1AJ O Mart .
Phone 452-3762 PLENTY OF FREI PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE East Third A Franklin
BUZZ SAWYER . V ' - . Y A pA ' . *1* R°y Cr-n*'- '¦¦ "
PEANUTS By Charles Schuh
BLONDIE 
¦' . - " ¦¦ By Chick Young . y.
REDEYE ;' f 'V ' f  By Gordon Bess
STEVE CANYON By Nlilton Canniff
: APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky ,
REX MORGAN, MD. By Dal Curtis
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
¦" "^  • ¦ "¦ '»¦¦ r—-«wr?_=_»_i I¦ I -m. lim * '' , 'P II |f J
NANCY By Ernie Bmhmlller
BEETLE BAILEY By Mori Walker
Ll'L ABNER A YA Y YA^ 'p 'AYi-Y'r ' ^-YA^ 'P P^^^Aw.
BARNEY GOOGLE ?hd SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laswell
¦¦'¦ ¦ '?'¦ ¦¦ _________M: 'P : '' ?^ mm??''mm'-?? '^A A^ A^ A^W^^  ' -V '
::- - :y.___________^^ll il_»
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EVERYONE IS INVITED TO
REGISTER
I FOR MORE THAN
'1500
I (N
' MERCHANDISE
> PRIZES
¦ DONATED BY THE FOLLOWING
WINONA BUSINESSES
. »•
I
A&D Bootery—Ladies* Hand Bag
Aquarium Pet Centers—5 Gallon Aquarium Set-Up,
I 
Faint by Number Set of the Last Supper
Arenz—Pant-Shoes •
Book Nook—Cook Book (Art of Good Cooking)
| Burke'. Furniture Mart—Big Mushroom
' Capitol Bait Shop—12-Ensley Reaper Lures
I 
Castle Dress Shoppe—$10.00 Gift Certificate
Checkerboard Shoppe-Children's Apparel
I 
Choate's—$100.00 Shopping Spree
Cinderella Shoppe—Deluxe Sewing Basket
I 
Coast to Coast—Turf Builder Plus II'
Cone's Ace Hardware—Regina Electric Broom
Edwin's—Croton Ladies' Wrist Watch
I 
Emil's Men's Wear—Barton Shirt
Fanny Farmer—2 Pound Box of Candy
I 
Furs By Francis—Natural Raccoon Collar
Gibson Discount—Igloo 2 gallon Cooler
I
Goltz Pharmacy—1 Man's fc 1 Lady's Timex Watch
Great Surplus Store—Sleeping Bag
I 
Haddad's—$5.00 Cleaning Gift Certificate
Hal Leonard Music—Sony Desk Radio
Hardt's Music—Clock Radio
I 
Jim's Quality Chetytovni—$15.00 Gift Certificate
Jones & Kroeger—2 Magnetic Photo Albums
I 
KAGE Radio—AM-FM Portable Radio
KWNO Radio-AM-FM Portable Radio
. SS Kresge Co.—Frontier Cookware Set
I May's Photo Service—Instamatic 44 Camera
Mexico USA—Armour Knight
I Montgomery Ward & Co.—Chair
' Morgan's—Silver Compote
I 
Out-Dor Store*-Ray-O-Vac Nighthawk Lantern
Paint Depot—1 gallon Latex Paint
I 
J. C. Penney Co.—3 piece Stereo Set
Piggly Wiggly—4—$10 Gift Certificates
I 
Radio Shack—AM-FM dock Radio
Randall's—10 Speed Boys' Bike
Red Owl-320.00 Worth of Groceries
I 
Remembrance Shop-Candle Arrangement
. Sammy's Pizza—2 Large Pizzas
I 
Sears Roebuck & Co.-40# Kenmore Laundry Detergent
Sherwin Williams Co.—5 foot Aluminum Step Ladder
I
Shumski's Inc.—AM-FM Portable Radio
Smith's Winona Fumiture-5-$10.00 Gift Certificates
I 
Snyder Rexall Drugs-3 piece Set of Gateway Luggage
Spurgeon's—General Electric Lighted Makeup Mirror
St. Clairs, Inc.—Sport Coat & Knit Slacks
I 
Stager Jlry.—Wall Clock
Steak Shop—Two Dinners
I
Steinbauer's—2 pairs of Fashion Boot Tops
Stevensons—Woman's Purse
I 
Steve's—4 Ruben Sandwiches
Ted Maier Drug—Timex Electric Watch (choice of style)
Tempo—Kodak Instamatic Movie Camera
I 
The Thimble—« pair Drltz Electric Scissors
$10.00 Fabric Gilt Certificate, $10,00 Sewing Basket
I 
Top tc Bottom Shop-1 pair Haggar Knit Pants
Tradehofne Shoe Store—$10,00 Gift Certificate
I 
Wilkinson's Men's Wear-$10.00 Gift Certificate
Williams Book & Stationery—Globe
Winona Daily News—6-Month Subscription Credit
I 
Winona Fire & Power—Home Fire Extinguisher
Winona Fruit Market—Fruit Basket
I 
Winona Liquor Store-$10.00 Gift Certificate
Winona Typewriter—Staple Gun
I
Woolworth'a—$15.00 Gift Certificate
V . . , 
¦' . . ' '
¦'- -
| WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN
| SAT., MAY Sth At . P.M.
I You Need Nol Bo Prison! to Win
ALL WINNERS WILL BE
NOTIFIED
I REGISTER AS OFTEM AS YOU WISH
I AT ALL PARTICIPATIMO 
BUSINESS
PLACES . . .  HO PURCHASE NECESSARY
I Be In Winona to Win
! Prizes ... AND SAVE
I MONEY!
;.;;::p3|K||?y};
f^eSBJS r^ ry 5^ N^||j
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OUTDOOR CHET PBSCO ^(^SU^^ VtlPfl -P 
U1TtE 
SWINOn> 
BEST
BAR-B-Q i^ 
^isWTTI^  PORTABLE 9" ROLLER J^
^^  
SET 
£™" *-» iO\ AM & PAINT TRAY S^P I
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w
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the paint. naiy paints. . .
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SKIP messy clean-up, Simply rinse your brushes in soap and • SKIP annoying time delays. 
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^^ ^  ^ jg_ W ex 
resists blistering, peeling and weathering 
longer 
than ever soap and water.
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'
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HT ______^_____________BH_________B^__________Be?^_____________B n^ BHoH_r/h-> * 1* ¦# _______ RHr*iS__Hi_^H SHES- v I_fO>tl^ l^ _C__^_Ur ^B KH___>J__i________^H BBK-'^ "^• s*t/f.>?J
mf H_HB_HH_H-H_____H_HBH __B___B__B_ii___________________ B
ON ELEKTEA STEREO 
¦^_^^ s»slB^B^ B____ i
ALBUMS & TAPES ON WARNER BROS. STEREO
Best of Bread ALBUMS&TAPES
^*m Alice Coowf. Billion 
Dollar Bib?
W*^B wV0 QN WARNER BROTHERS STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES H____HJ___ _^BftWlWq9 [fll Q)
ii !!____ Seals & Crofts—Summer Breeze [J] ^^ ^ffffff M_E_ _^______ \\l  ^W/XBOLH EDS The Doobie Brothers—The Cai,tain & Me bm ^^K_fflHH_H_HMH *^?*
$
________ __¦_____ •-__ OM ATCO STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES _____^__^___n_BH_B^___B
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$569 2 RECORD SET $569 STEREO ALBUMS $488
M -  iW\ V _ STEREO TAPES $5" STEREO TAPES $g99 & STEREO TAPES $5"m A.Y - £ s__l ^_ RAw I fe;\ v-l . M> § Vj00
f~W\iJJliL ' ' ¦ PHHH_ VAWABL^  ^ if*oee_fi_l"ltt -OOIVM u>_eJr A wc% A KIT INCLUDES: w a^SSeil© WOIOUS6I\_ W_ \ 'H'^ W ^'W  tf* ^___k OFF ON ANY REQ. vwiwvw.wiw «^  .^ ^w-^r^_r.
/ ^L«_»K «™ " . STANDARD SIZE- i ^1B PRICED DIAMOND ^^-^_X : ' ^H^ HI U^Kii' \ \m_mi|a ^Tf-PI ^THIMr^ ^^  J^M IH -W^^ n»»»-ii««'wi»_ *c | ^ J"*to
£ 'V :B|y^ Si • DURABLE SUNBURST MT- 
NEEDLE IN OUR STOCKI 
A aaA|a {^HtfHH___B___lh>_____.- iv '^- WwS*^ FIN,SH wMtk SK95 JSSHH^HIHHIP' . "; ^  ^' ' ' •' • ' B"*TinA ^  ^ft • PLASTIC PICK GUARD _ , JJ ¦H__lBi^ __P_______ _^_HI\_.S  ^ ' f^Sw^ -^ \ • STEEL RE'WOOCEDNECK IHHHHHHHH HBHHHH '^  ^ J^ I_I5!.'^ B 1^ ___HE_
¦^ <:« r^^ ^B^ MSffl ^^ B8  ^ • NHCK CORD, PICKS AND contompoiary doalgn, made ol dur- *H!__Hi'' ' ¦ BJi ¦ HBHHH
.,ti!___rt_li__3H__H^^ ^a^  ^
CARRYING CASE nblo 
plastic 
wllh 
olmulatad 
wood ^B_______B,.'f.». B B
^
SS^HHH l^ffi3 (|pM-_B_WBBS. ¦>«BK Hi__k ponolo. Holds 32 caisoUoo and ^^K! ^_B- ___^_B________^\PBM i.' YJM S^SSS^^ ^13'^ \(f ^J JAyiyiAt # comon compfo.0 wllh rotary Iwy ^^BJlHr' _H_[^^
^v>; M^^^ ^ieitr r^ %Jl^^si \ a f i  II IC? v euo J^B*^ ^^v 
We know what you're looking for.
OPEN SUNDAY I2;00 TO 6:00 — MONDAY TH ROUGH SATURDAY 9;00 TO 9;00. CHARGE ITI
,: ¦ -¦ r. ¦ ' . C"
A page full of great buys. ¦¦
For the boys of summer. JL
And everybody else. J™,
J MB I 20" Window Fan Web Lawn Furniture lj . j X M }^
nyJ{am >
_____________M_t ____ * A A O  \^ OO TOO \\W/! ^Y J^lLjm 
jacket 
with 
zip-in hid-
____________W_______________ 3-speed motor 1 V °° _._.. C 
y7 # V  ^ Wt^^ ^^ YM den hood, up
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B*__________________________________ k JQQQ RpM j / ,5 H p 
¦ ¦% Strong nylon webbing. _J  # j^jl ^B &&  front and pocket
^^^ ¦^^ ¦f^ ^^^^^ L ¦ W Sturdy aluminum from.. *»* Chair ' Chaise \ V* F 
WacM
7nd eas l^o
i^ ^9H|i__________________^ ___A PlaSt 'C Bunchin9 Tab,e Photo Albums ____fmW^M/fek ^^^^^^^B_1H _^___!^___ ^________ H^________ H s,urdy for Pat>° °r )^ 99 io \ 66 ^ f^f A^ f^f 'ffSlM^^ ^|B^^ HH-_______H._H ____^______H ___£. No B|uins or pacing. I __ \ _^______ \__W__W Bf mEmm
^^ H^^^ H^^ ^^ ^^ ^H-^^ ^^ ^^ ^___!^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ F "" " m~~m^^ ~^~mm~ m^^ ~^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^~ ~^~m -^^—»— "¦"^ « «^»_>HB«->MMM|> a^|M>MB|*~*MHMa* ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^H^^ S_^^ ^^ v _J^ _^r j___9H__B^H_.__H
^^Hp^^^H^r Beach Towels 
Kitchen 
Accessories WLJ K^MBH^
BBHH 0r 100% cotton terry. 1 OO Cheeseboard & snack set | *' mmmmmmmmmvmj j f l f f f f w i & i l^k
TT" Juvenile prints. I Canister sets — 1.99. I _f W^W'ffff T_l_5_ff_l
S t^S'SaS' 
Mu
9 Assortment Salt & Pepper Mills SW5T HBpocket. Itfe machine washable io A A -  _am * A / ^^ T^ _^1H^assorted Cdors» 3b»S $M,UfL Close-out. Clay, China & X I X I Walnut * willow green. * J **** / / §^STI Parcelain in assorted styles. _Lali Mf Perfect glh item. ^^  ' """'" " *
t 
Decorator Lamps Weavewood Salad Sets flll l!
T ui i • r . - *l T88 Dishwasher safe. Salad serving 199 l'w l^ ^^^ 5Table lamps in Contemporary I a w *^  . . ... . . , " I t" ^>P >^P%kPPf'Adk
A T d"t" I " e I # w spoon I fc .^ %^
y^KTag^1
^^ •^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ •^ ^^ ^^ ^ ¦^ ¦¦M^H^ a^ i^ ^^ Haa^H^ ^B^ i^ a* __M^
__^^^^^ ¦^^ ¦^^ ¦^ ¦^ ¦^ ¦^^^^^^^^ ¦^ .^ ¦^^ ¦^^^^ ¦•^ ¦^^^ ¦. ^^ ¦•¦•¦^^™ ,».- JF^ *  ______________MwiMb^iMMV_MI#_^__fl_. - ___!
Perfect accent piece. T 44 Use as decorative or serving C j Cj  ^ Tfc^b  ^- '- '^ ' ^Mr -
'''""''^ J' '"^1Decorator color*. I pieces. Genuine Acacia wood. ?_f JF X. '^^ '^ '^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
Fancy Double Knit Fabrics Glassware Set ^^ f^ ^^ SI^
100% polyester. O 22 Early American pattern. 4 sizes J ^ O© W^<fefewt%^ §^
Yarn dyed fancies. f yj of glasses. 24-pc. set. IU  ^
SO Ww»^^iV"^>f^3
Special ?50 —= X %|to |Polyester double knit slacks for men. Accent RUQS Rival CrOCrC PotS Boys' denim \\ fi3fc-^;.-;^3
With flare teg styling, western pockets 3 jeans of poly/cotton %.Mffla i^ v ''''i^ -aIn today's great colore. Sizes 32-40. "I 07 ^%Q7 All purpose electric cookware *fl ^88 
with tapered or \V'WfV.-
'
'^^ ^BSculptured pile and t SL M '" genuine stoneware. Avocado I /I flare legs. Solids V**.*}* '"HAYJ1^shag. Decorator colors. | Ot J  ^ „ F|ame> | "^  & {ancy 8_16 NiJ i^**^
L_ 
^——* " I —»—1 — ^ .___ r
¦K^riv ¦¦^ '
;
^
; - . *v :t! : ' ' ' 
¦ ' O I $E_ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ' - ' ' 'Y '". ^^ w  ^ ^' ¦ ' ¦'¦/ ¦: ' \ V ' ^- ' X R D /  ^J|r
: 
I able in sizes .8-18. • ' 
: 
fe^Hnf ''ra^
\ f- 
' : Vf"
, ! ' - ^ -V 'W - 'f V  sheet s in ' cotton/polyesler. L^^^ ^WA 
Tennis 
Shoe for |S(;:4^%=vH%ff^ ^
\ 
' N^ \ ' |45 I 
¦ -Flat or fitted , sheds In ' 
^^^^^  ^
W-whole 
family. Cotton duck it.? :!!S.-JLL >} ,, !! I (tW^
V .^'f ^^ >  ^i 
ctocorator Print. 
&^mmr \jPPWs wilh vinyl trim, White
V " A >^ k^ j - *t  
¦ 
S;
l s , Z e 2 f
,V\. ^^ \ with black or mi-white-blue
' ^^ y f^wlJ f^i f 
' Pillowcases 2 for SJ 
| Y___ ^^
J ' stripes. Close-out., . . j  V ; , ' 
' . ¦ . V -
' . :
JJJ j Terminal Tackle Women
's Auto M' U 'fJij/l. ill /»m " '
Tommy Aaron Mil Hooks' «•••» - ' $ 1  Sandals Air Cushion f|I^ M|! ^ l llWaS^ aMss^^^Golf Set ^% r\ QQ / t t l  poppwv i's*. iwre*, I ^  ^ llitiii;} i lIuBlfcfiJB ^nlir\ a. \i. W OO /#/ .! lenders, or flocits. I Vin«l ..__ «„_ . C^  __^^ _ \ l» WlI^P I 1 l -IWBiffill lll/a _A(#«L_ClOSeOut tf\ f\ 7J. j i yl uppers ifr -  B ack fj  IJ C \\M| |i j  VlivMW_/J»P®?_i.
/»/ I "
' 
«t. 5-?^
rm 
*3 ~lor 
only. V V M W|lL |, k,.J J|iK i^ '
_ \ \ \ W f f M^^Sfl \ \  5 I 
$
1 ' Vinyl uppers, C88 £-- 1ft
88 
Ji ifP^ lli^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^HH^ ^^ ^Bfe^ -^ ( f i t ;  ^^  ¦ L.,I, „i„.t„..„ ^^k guarantes, ¦ m ¦ n______li_i___l li ¦ 1^B_____B_P^ _____5'7^  ^ m I \ I platform _ J  |\^ /%A%fT ^^B^H il I ' I
0^HBB& I|T1- Sleeping BaQS '¦ " Ponncrest 
¦ 
Sonlod heain hond- 
^
I'lf j] k \ l I j j j j j W
^ \ ^^^^^^ )^ 3-ib. cotion Girls' Sandals Transceiver - \^w \Tom  ^^H| Mmf
\ ^^^^  ^ iiiiU„
a
?lLr. 1 t\99 A , . , , C/\ ^^ "-yf i f i  Op
Tcal?Sneorod v..^ JERj/j( 
'
'^ |B
\ VP A^dffS^Z/ J . S  J. It J 
ssorted vinyl J  ^ O / 
88 IsSsos, chrome plated ^WMLYM
V-C WV  ^ iSren IV  ^ T'.^ ' i ^i 2-w«H Input. A/  ,1ms. V feW^^  fV ^^ Yr 0ro°n- cork sole, 11-3. i_s_B_B ___¦_¦ # \3)K&<__atl
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday 12 to 6. Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPenney.y. '
When it comes to great buys, mm
it's women and children first. JL
With plenty left for the guys, nm
o~i AAA At PenneysOdie (7 3& Sneeial buv blazers are tops.
3"'0"'99 lii^Mk 
ap c i p y Atalow10.88.
R»g. 3 for 1.77. Sheet nylon / Aw\ " i /Jj\ COO l ClI__ IClTww« / \ .  1
Women's Swim Wea r _ Women's  ^ Joddlere' ToMer^ nylon ^
Special occasion Girls' __ - ' ". Girls'
Halter Tops Separates Sleepwear Surisuits Short Sets 
~ 
Girls' Dresses Tank Tops Knit Tops
$2 650 & 750 1" V7 $2 1" 1"& 219 1"
He neck or chW Jr. and misses sizes. doscout. Assorted One-piece styles. 100% nyl on in assorted Claseoi.t. Sizes 7-14. ' ^S
ed
Si
S
ze
y
i
e
3-6x
nd 
SecTuS Sstyle. Assorted colors. Mix or match. styles in S,M ,L. Sizes Vi to 2. colors. Sizs 2T-4T. White lace. Orig, 9.9B. and 7-14. 7-16.
, U " 
—¦¦¦¦ _>¦_¦¦ ¦¦__¦ ...I.l ¦—¦.., —.,- . . . I ,  .„ , ,,,. - .,1 I J ¦¦! ' « ' . » l  !¦¦ .¦—
¦ I—I I H-» 1.11 ¦¦¦ ¦ —..¦¦M.I ¦ 111...—— ¦ !- ¦!! ¦ ¦¦ I i—.—¦ — ¦ ¦! I .,..— ¦¦ I .¦ ¦—— ,, |I W ,»., | | , |,. I ll M .I ¦¦ ¦¦ J l Ml- MW »¦
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for
Opon Sunday 12 to 6. Monday Ihrouflh Saturday 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Chai£« It at JCPennry.
Sala We pared-down the prices, M°re savin9sso you can pair-up the SSL**.bedspreads ano draperies. ———-* .
Saleai25,* Sale$17._ Sale93i ^U^  ™
Polaroid Square Shooter 2.
Reg $25. 'Supreme* fully quilted rayon-/ Reg. $20. 'Upsy Daisy' fully quilted cotton/ Reg. 10.99. 'Diana ' rosa floral on Uses the new square format film that 
 ^
^% 38
acetate satin Full reg. $28. Sale 23.80. AvnL® rayon, polyester fill , cotton back. white acetate top, polyester fill and costs less than the rectangular film. I ^XDraperies, Roc-Lon® cotton lining Fan Full reg . $22, Sala 18.70. back. You'll gat a perfectly exposed color I \~w
folded 50x84" reg. 14.3&. Sala 12.19. 80x63" Curtains, 48x36" reg. 4.49, Sale 3.81. 48x45" picture In Just SO seconds.
teg. 12 32. Sale. 10.47. 75x84". ' ~ ~ < — - reg. 5.99. Sale 5.09. ——-—-—-——----——--—-----——-—»-_-—„
Rem mi ng ton® Princess
Pin down these sewing savings. w 0 88** ^^  Ideal lor Mother's Bay gift S# O Oor graduation. [ _ _
_T* I ^% ^O K Y w^^ ^^^ ^^aA^^^^^ M^  ^ 4**(BStBmBmUmattHUBBI!&  ^ PTices effective thru Sun., May '6
Reg. 3.99. Polyester double 
^^ .^ ^^ 
f JlL i^S^^  ^ I 
Gillette 
SupGr 
MaX
kmls. Pennprest® 58x60 . 
»S^ ,,^W^^^^^^^^^^  ^ / 
mS^  ^ A Ught weight styler/dryer with 5
S I  
^sv +,t\ '€_! j3w*^ & 'A < v? * „£ '**%& W§M$$lmMr w& \ I E attachments: drying comb, fine ^g pas ft A^Io ^
39 
&CyL^&;^ Js^ JM^$> / <«™i^  **«™. ^*™h- 1 K 88CflW W Jr ^>^!^ HK^#^'^ ^^_®y^^Hw ^  \ -JW^^f^ |^ T?? < |^ 8 handle and concentrator. Two I J
*j ClBW W 
C [^^ S^W*' 
l
R^'!!_ !^^ ''^ P' fS0_d_K O **!_/* O 
1. 
AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio
^91© *S ^S^vl^^ ^^^^^V^SBiHtl^^
' - alUype^of fabrics quickly 
and easily. 3-PC component
double knits 58x60" ^_^^_^^^^_i^_^!'-i__^
,
^^r ''^ .^ ^iP'^F Sale prlces ««ective throogh Sunday Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
( MG O'MHBON |\ -mft5B&  ^ ff^^ 
"--—  ^
. , JBS^ , ¦¦ I
^1 il Ii r \ I ^^ ^K^ ilv ^^ l^l^ j;^ s  ^ Onlv Rft^ sJ^ «^l |H 
yyJ 
^P f^eK  ^ * 495 r 1095 v/i my VPU
bigRJ5__k ^Er7 f lYH Wpff^^'^A "  ^ I ^sC 
Our now. low priced oloctronlc calculator
I. . . . . ' - - ¦¦ ' X&PZZ Z^^  ^ ' ' ' "0hta UP ,n br,nht. oasy-to-rwd numbers*— 1 ^^^ 
^ 
Operates on 110-115 volt. AC. UL Hated.
JCPenney JCPenney
We know what you're looking for. The values are here every day.
Open Sunday, 12 to 6, Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPenney. \ - - - 
AIL ROADS LEAD TO VVINON^
IBSEHPlwiTO j l IJ M
Some Supermarkets advertise "three" or "four" specials every week. We would rather Y WE WELCOME ^%
offer 9,000 "Everyday Low Prices" you can count on 52 weeks a year. Why save on "Spe- T.W.V.W,/ FOOD I
rials" you don't normally use, When you can save "Money" on items you prefer. Your 1 II I I STAMP I
"Total Food Purchase" will be less at JCPENNEY SUPERMARKET. \| M/SHOPPE RS J
BEST Buy f^flB^ss^^ ^^ ^^ i TAKE THE "FOOD TEST" AND COMPARE
1 L"» # _rtr I Rill TQ- BE$T..BUY,~ ., mmmmmmw®®®&8®3S_\ft Am M_______ JMM _^_ M f _S WW &____ ~ *** -^sl— i»/ ,w w i ^  i .  ^ i s  i s  i s  i * t/ iv w iv- _ I .^. .^ N',N_>I _mS k||4MA M/ _^ \^ ^ ^H«- '=§' ¦* • "• ' -* " •¦* •* ' " ' ' <* ' ¦ <¦ •¦ ¦* '•* •* <• " " >¦* " '¦* "• -" ' •* '-* " " "* •* '¦* "¦¦•'VoBfc*^!- • ' %• .-¦ i s  >¦* <*> i*> w **< - B
I RibS - - Lb ^^  1 '• CHECK THE ITEMS YOU NORMAL LY PURCHASE. | y"|p '
eI:a 00C IW^^ ^«^ ^^ ^^ SWSBS™^^ »^ S^ J 2. CHECK YOUR CUPBOARD TO 'SEE WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING. I; Valenci  # # I
1 3. CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE. L2_2!^^Canned Vegetables, Juices, Fruit | 4 COMPARE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE. _2___ 
IT MAKES GOOD "CENTS" TO SHOP JCPENNEY SUPER MARKET. Frozen Foods
Sunsweet I
Prune J uice - - - BS. 71c eim r™
fe$ WISE BUYS Bread Doush ¦ 5 -^79c
Apple Sauce - - - *?- 63c w v*f*s#* Fisher Boyrr EHUMiKf Every *!me we place an erder wittl our supp|iers' wa buv vari°'Js Shrimn Tidbits l_ Lb' SI 59
'Hunts J g^Mgafa Items at a lower cost, due to unusual volume purchases of manu tac-
Fruit Cocktail - -• ";? 27c mmgrr ,urer'$ temporary P1™0"0™1 a|iowanc»- When th,t happen^
we re- _pru°
y 
**>*!,* • *-»•»>. cuol^ jy J^ dues 
the 
selling price, and mark the items with a bright "Wise Buy" |" |SH STICKS ¦ * Box 3>*«-?J
Chunks, Crushed or Tidbits ' "^
 shelf maker. "We bought it low - We Sell it lower." . Banquet
Dole Pineapple -  ^28c t—^_^ —. Cream Piesr -JS? 27c
Cereal Pet Foods _ n ,Whole Kernel or Cream Style ¦»-*•«.«• j 
- 
j Egg Beaters
Del Monte Corn - ";? 23c *» <*,*.. ™.
¦. Egg Substitute • '. £ 68c
,r^ , Granola - tt' 59c Dog Food - - "ft $239 HW,H„I
Sauerkraut - - - 2? 306. p«-»*— ¦— ' hurt! *•"«- Orange Juice - £ 5/$1.00-^ Instant Breakfast 'tt 49c <^ >Dog Bisklt -  ^59c ™s _ _ _ „, . 1&
Pork & Beans - - _;?¦ 23c »"''¦ *• * Fla"r' """"'' Ni"-U"! Mr . ""
-.«— Quaker Oatmeal - - 41c Cat Food - - £ 15c French Fried Potatoes.-2/25c
Potato Buds - - S?v 99c B,..kf... I._.»*._. v.._ •«w.a*ta,**n»i»,!IlZ_!!Z - Wheaties - -  ^42c Dog Food - - 
¦ t? 12c Pot Pies . . - 5/$L0O
BEST BUY mmmmmimmm##m>!!g3ZQ Snap, Krackle, Pop Tidy Cat J^ fc^K Wisconsin
l ew -*** <)Ar ! Rice Krispies - -  ^
56c Cat Litter . - C 55c <qp) Cheese Pfcza ".£ SL29
DINNERS j*! | | 1 , 11 Ass't sizos & Varieties ** * | Soups, Crackers Soaps, Cleaners j - BEST BUY mmmsmmmmmmmm tmi
Cheddar Laundry Detergent I Charmln ^M C C ITaters . . .  £ 47c Cheer - - *£¦"* $2.49 | Napkins ,„.?_. _,. a Cj
Honii Nabisco ToMet Bcvv| C|eaner I;.,? TSKT . ..yxsmmimmmmmmmmmmmummA
Catsup - - - ££• 27c Snack Crackers - % 43c Vanish - - - - 
3c™ 55c j — "¦ 
 ^ oaiccryPremium J)B|M0i!« Ajax 
M_Lt___ _i - »<>¦ _i>_. Saltines - - - 'i» 44c SB/tV Cleanser - "f„* 17c «»*«.*Mustard ¦-  - J>r 42e 
N H! FrA|ci>ming English Muffins - 6H;33c
%^^ ,^ M Assorted Sixes ft Varleliet _. J. _  ^
¦ . . .  ¦ ¦ _ ' ' _ . i-. -» u n» IA ««
10 Lipton Dinners 69c Soup & Oyster Crackers C 31c Sp^Span ; 
- >. 30c £  ^  ^ 3 ^. ... . . —  .. Ua'im a^ ^. ' ¦* Clear or sudsy ¦ . »¦ ¦Assorted Varieties Compliment He,nT lilflfiR ¦ ¦ W., n ,, _
Cooking Sauce - f^ 39c Tomato Soup ¦¦ ",- 12c <-
~g HLlex ammoma
^
lSc 
g  ^Rofc _ W. 52c
HB__-___I BEST BUY ¦_¦¦ ¦ _^__________H BEST BUY ¦_¦____ ¦¦
Meatloaf Mix  ^ .^  
69c 
I U,, V I HEluvlANS T Toastettes - "^  30c^H HI-LEX  VI |H
I ""•"'"" I I Lemon Creme I I Mayonnaise I >-"-— - «»Iwantdown Assorted Flavors ¦ '—¦.--'¦¦¦-- r ¦ ¦ * H Dairy
Cake Mix » BOX * 28C I 12-01. Botti. I I  32.02 jar I —-—— ¦ ¦¦ "UZ' J r B Phllfldelqhla
^
e.,d9nt ¦« _. -/' I  ^ -_--t-B- I1 — --_ I 
Cream Cheese - - K; 39cFlour - - B^ b- 42c I  ^r Oflf I I  f" ^ %t 1I \ 0 XV I I ^W I Cheese Singles X
b $1.67
Chocolate Morsels "_* 49c I^  ^R %# Jf II ^  ^J^  1 
D.n«tou. T-,Hn9
Quick M.X | - ; ; . ' 
¦ ' . ¦ ' |' I I Yogourt - - c.L 4/$1.00
Bisquick - - "A 7, 66c ¦¦¦ - S~~-~_H___^^ mmmmmmKMMmmammKM i°ka ^r-I ¦ — 1 Butter - - - - £B 75c
rri^i cirf.!. co. THESE ARE NOT "SPECIALS!"Crisco Shortening - - 89c _ , c. B_ «». o» nCEvery Item in .his ad is either an everyday low price or a "Wise Buy" available bKMl lYHIK - - c.n. OC
White or Yellow . . . . r_
W**a+„~ D^ .., JLh or white unusual purchase lasts ! 
Zonpcr Doop,r 'Bango Popcorn - 'BL.bfl 25c | !___ I Fruit Drinks - 6^.590
MT~TZ1 JCPenneySupermarket ^
~-~n
! Jack Buttermilk 
^^># { f\ • ¦ ¦ ' li ctailt ^^ f\ f i
( Pancake Mix \£ J 'I  Come in and make us prove it. cSSe . . «* 77
\mmmmmmsmmmmmmm mmmmmiS *m^M Open Sundays I2i00 to 6;00. Monday throu0h Saturday, 9:00 to 9.00. I 11 11 11 . ) ! wwim—im 11111—IWLUJU. J
I a '
JACKETS \
| with large male mink* }
I collars t
% *AZURENE *RANCH "CERULEAN )$399
r, THREE DAYS ONLY I
1 P.mzzsmzzsm THURS.-FRI.-SAT. «~arrjaaa^l
F«B bq ftmii
57 West 4th St.
•Trade Mark EMBA Mink Breeder* Association
i^ ftfe |(^ ^H|^ B|^ ff$yra^^ ^H|^ BH^HS f^fimH |^^ j^^ ^^ ^ H^ H^ ^^
Springtime savings on
your favorite health and
beauty aids at Penneys.
cif WUFFfRltll On baby—7&**\ ¦ *^* » «.»¦¦©¦ vv_____ R'_^__r vl.-
yMJJy f*tt«wT45«w_| ^IfflSf pOHWff
H^HHffiffi fij | 9 0 |  •*—.'pretixi ..oor
U* *^  ^ U 
mVWm ;>l ^d=*L V 888888888* 1
Right Guard ^^ ^  ^ Johnson's
Anti-perspirant BufferiivTablets Style Hair Spray Baby Powder"
8 oz. 1Q0's 13 oz. 14 oz.
88* [ |  88" 1 1 49* || 69*
t M f f
lhJ&m ¦ ¦¦ ^ M
«« « p xm&A&SMz i^
IBS uiRinR ppTh^ iMM*mm . ¦ lUIIIU gjiy wTACIOv!li
Listerine Colgate Visine \mm_m^^
Antiseptic Toothpaste Eye Drops Maalox Liquid
32 oz. 7 oz. 1/2 oz. 12 oz.
i39 BMY fW BH°I «___f _J M._B> _r_f RJfi-ff. . . . U . ¦ : / ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ - . . . - XW S^*' . . ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' ¦ • B^F ,%  ^ ¦ . . ' . ¦ I ' W " ¦ ' ' ^^  ^^  ¦ . ¦ .' .
'¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦- " ¦¦ •• I I .... if— 
; ' " ' . • y J - l v .; ' n ' f ^ 
y ' • '; i.y -J: l • w ' ' " ' y .
r ' , . ' | i »——«———| 
¦ a II II I p^ ¦ —«»—_—«____. r^ MaaMn ~^^nB ,^a
™(HBB  ^5$^* Wmm /^IKII fesl l^ 
vWl 
P e^M!nsW i
^______i'9r^ ___0_________lE__ __^___s_ illliJaBulllBt IU i II s?^'"~C£*"r?'"''' ,. V ¦__________ o\V\ ^ ¦
Gillette ^W >^ _^1>^  
¦ 
Polident
Trac II Blades Kleenex Tissues Metamucil Denture Powder
5 cartridges 200's Powder 14 oz. 10 oz.
69* 1 1 24* 11 209 1 1 69* -
V
Special Prices Good Through Sunday, May 6. We Reserve tha Right to limit Quantities.
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 61OO, Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge tt at JCPonnoy.
CGOLTZ )^
J Pharmacy I
^^^ _^_^MfStff^H^^^^^B^^^^^^fft^^^^^^^^^^-^
A 1 1 p;' 'wpB FYPFCTJk It 1 ;>/ A?\ CAr hV B
___r l Ir f^pffif P 1 _T\RII \f
A TBiF^/&W*' ' ¦ RFQT " '
# y^^ k K"' ;¦¦ .¦• ¦ ¦ . .
1 \ We Use Only Nationally Known Brand Name
\ I Drugs Known for Their Full Potency and De-
M pendability. This Is What You Should Expect
t_W. Always in Your Prescriptions.
 ^
274 E. Third
V\ 452-2547 — 
\] FREE DELIVERY
^9 Use Our Computer Billing System
DURING
CITY WIDE SALE DAYS
REGISTER
For One Man's And One
Ladies' $19.95 Value
TIMEX WATCH
AND
Take Advantage
OF THB MONEY SAVING
Specials
Available In Our Store!
I I
GOLTZ PHARMACY
27<4 East Third St.
452-2547
"' i, 
"¦ ¦ ' '
During City Wide Sale Days or anytime,
s^op in and see some of the most beauti-
ful engagement arid wedding rings there
are. . . j
/^mm^Akdm /
&fM6J<fa&)m»
_\\\\Wn_\\\___\___Wm$MB\__WI_______i m^
\WA^ammW *£m\
Reminisce
The pattern of this ting dates to
the Middle Ages where it was known
as "the ceremonial ring."
The symbols used then are as appropriate
today as they were in the year 1320.
Joined Hearts:
two mortal souls in love.
Clasped Hands -
togetherness tor a lifetime.
Scriptures:
wisdom of the ages for guidance.
Horo oi Plenty:
fulfillment and happiness.
Orange Blossoms:
symbols ol the dream you share.
Reminisce, A ring as eternal as time.
As young as your dream.
BRIDAL
.9
PREFERENCE
REGISTER
For Family and Friends to Re-
fer to In Choosing Vour Wedding
Gifts. China , Silverware, or
Crystal.
£dudn!L JEWELERS
3rd and Center on the Plaza
WINONA
i ^t£!&iUS^^4&&:.., .^ s^ ^^i^.^ AW^SN^X^NS^^
" ______________ Wr_______m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MA \___________\w • ____ __ W __________________________________________ w '
A mmW4Etm\\\\\\m*mmm\
¦Stt_l_k_l4_l_l__l____________________ -H-BBBHHHHSBH|¦SB__BaB9
| 46 East Levee Plaza
| REDUCED j
TO SELL! |
| AH First Quality, Regular j
1 Stock, Discontinued ... [
3 SLFFV F dMmWf l^  I^_ U>_ L>_L T _•_ l&t&&vtlriWal4Hi&rSBSu .
I C IJI DTC ^^ JfflB^^ i^  \lj j nlKI b j ^ ^ ^^ ^  \
!. l
1 I
:« j
j  * f
j ml Women's Dresses, ;
3 d r v X  Women's Robes \
1 ^J m^ Gowns,
\ «* l^*Blwl Panty H°se. i¦* I _ J li I _t> IS *S__ K^ TF\ ¦¦
S 4 jHPllSt S ^reSseS' S<
j  f j^y *- Slacks & Blouses _
y •// / Sizes 7-14. )
| / STOP, SHOP AND SAVE £
i / * AT GRANTS. .1 f
SS3<%_ .'T'""^""Tr"""""?"'"" "" *? "" "2. " ^»—- ™-
|l _^ffliiiM_ilii_aia^^^ -M^HH • THURS.-FRI.-SAT. •
¦HVtiaM Three Big Days of Savings
WlHSlPM on sisht & SQUIId from Zenit8l!
gflgfl If AFX* :. lin ll-Rs-Riiil«i ^n^ Pvil with 
the 
purchase of this
Pl ^ ;^ # I^Sli '
MS^M 'v.
value 
YMMIVKUZ-
ill ^^^^^^^^^^^ i!r >»tL IN 4 - A n_. J^^^
tUlr^^^^^^^^^V SPECIALLY DEVELOPED CART A4/%M. I JL » f TBIIE./t/AM^^
3-  y,i tm CONSOLE unrx i MODULAR STEREO
*" r? ThB HILLSDALE • S2966W V\ for d>AAF -"—' —
f /  23" diagonal giant-screen \\ '? JDT) •Solld-SI»l»Amplifier1/ Modern styled lowboy u & Ji _#^__j%ftft OIW a \^ • Cuitom Preclilon Record Changer
1/ console finished in grained j )  _ W W WW. |W %# with Cut Leverv Walnut color. Titan 101 Chassis. ___L*_W *_ f ,_ , , .Remov.ble Thermoplastic LidChromatic One-button Tuning. ¦• A A Limited T me! -^Automatic Fine-tuning Control. Solid- ^"^ m m \mvzn \\WK\ p.State Super Video Range Tuner. 5" / _^| ° n^  - .JfcsRound Speaker. VHF/UHF Spoil He Dials, IAVH EVEN MORE IP YOU / ^S. -\y"£fif f^YY \
\M\ igjPj^yl k I 5E95 urchase ijj EHHM x ^^r| J^ WS^1^
S^M^^ ^^^  \^ The DISCOVERER « Di335 '•' \ l^ | ______W_j f fv  ^ s Z^^^^  M
J^ A^YYY^ \\ Features Custom Video ^S^  ff^^^^ yj^g; c "^ ^" \g?y \^2" Picture'X \\ Range Tuning System. X-^ :^ ^^ 5^  ^ SENSATIONALA OIAOONAL \ \\ Exclusive Automatic ^*-> rQ\ VALUEI Room-to-Room Jj^J \\ "Fringe-Lock" Circuit ^
N. Mobility W x T K  \\ Your choice of five colors. „ L ._. <t ^F __^Q*>
)> _^_W-< \g\ \\ P,OS Zenith sJid-S The PEZEL ' D5MW -\ S,y"sh *hree ^ece ^BwO^"3
\\ l\\ \ \ ^v 
\Ai Modules modular system with cabinet and matching WM A^
IvVi\\A^eh0^ ^< BIG SET FEATURES!
* »peak«ninits In wood grained walnut color. V M
¦
^ J XAAA ^A^ "
 y ^  , p ema-Sel Fine Tuning l^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^^1^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^'
j ,GI",,4 't T0,"S J MORE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THi STORE! 1^) C SEE OUR AD IN CLASSIFICATION 71 OF THE V
CITY-WIDE $"2f C|95 >^ f  ^ C 
CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR MORE SPECIALSI f
SPECIAL # ™W The quality goat frl 1 — — — — - —  — — — — — ( -. ( —,#
 ^ A balora 
fha hama goaa onAt F%^^»—«»-^ ^—^»—^»—^ -^^ ^—^*
¥ /% ^ # ¥^117  ^TV . SALES«_f xllv ^ Jr U MPJ C_f & SERVICE
PHONE 452-9011 AFTER THE SAIE IT'S THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS! Il W. 3RD.
ytl RPBBnVfVn i,^ fTlISi THREE B,G DAYS
I. Am. lB _^_iSlie  ^ 0F 0UTD00R VALUES!
j1 |1 lajQiK |^^ SsQggal * Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., May 3-4-5 -k
¦ •V • ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦^ :
, "^ '-W_1 :- —^TCMTC- SClf Clsii*#c «G. $089 j 
SIZE M y MHIMI";- ws^^^^^^l ¦ ¦:'¦' -I BW. |^ ^^^ . - .\WorKvMins : 
¦ »•»» ¦¦¦ ¦ z r>?imnB
" «s^^ _S 1 W^^
fflLJ 
(% f I 
YOU'LL 
FIND A WIDE 
VARIETY 
OF DURABLE, QUALITY. WE ALSO CARRY A GOOD SELECTION OF CHAMBRAY AND ( GREAT JKIBBIHI (
fEffpBM MADE TENTS TO FIT YOUR EVERY CAMPING NEED! DENIM WESTERN SHIRTS. STOP IN AND LOOK OVER THIS / SELECTION ¦HEH HiHB I
^lM • 9 x 9 ' $>l A" 0UAL,TY MADE WESTERN WEAR. 
, V OF JACKETS ^Kj^HB^Hyfll )
%^^ ^^ ^^!^^ if^^ MkiM :^:  • 8'xlO ' $CQ99  ^
_ ~ - -^  <t_ ff~"-WOO \ OUTDOOR ^^ ^^ ffl lKf 1• •WH|R^ WTCES ;«> REG. $90.00 
¦ . . . / . . . . . . .  33 fAMlltAll DAAIT REG' ^ H T7Y / - SPRING - lpH|f/ /
'HPSSJP^ ' .9' xi 2' , $79" VOWDOy BOQIS ¦«?•" I / \ 
ACUITIES. j W^^f  V
p11 '^^ ***'*1**^ ' *^'^ *''^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ s v^^N^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ _w$^____ ^M^r^3  ^OXFORDS £// WOPIC QHOP1 Aff\riL RACrPAl I ) / DACfDAI I ~*<m«  ^¦ • I EJ^SII^V *^  ^Moccasin toe slyle, cushion • UH f\ 3l1UCif • if\ m\ ISM5tlSALL l . C  DAbtnDALL J?^ ra&v I ii H^ \ i^ insoii> with - cookie MCM _._. _____ MM\ _* v^m\ eunrr 1 J _«.. _-...M_^ » ®^ffl5% v^ I JSSwHBilva. . .  NEOPRENE SOLE, BUILT FOR <>fl AOQ# wJ^^ t SHOES i ( GLOVES M^^ ^^ m\) ^^ ^m!k *"L <'"! ^ ''3 COMFORT AND HARD WORK, . IX
) W |^^ ^^  ^ FULL SIZE 
SELECTION 
I I TOP NAME 
BRANDS. 
0^^^^ ^^ [^\ ^^ SI^K^ w^ 
hi 'i-\ . V,iv»[ \An ymi 'iAm 
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I X^r^ P t)-^ 00 ) / $-&"•* \^ W^^^ , 
¦ ^^ ¦P si  ^ |# 
SHOE & BOOT DEPARTMENT( VF A^  ^ REG- 51199 \ ) or j  , A fejteiBH^ W' ^-——; ; - — t^^^^^l \\ ) J Wu^
^li^  ^ ^^.M 8" WORK & ^^K 
'
c^cccczczc^  ^
j ^z z z  
fttH -gEF^  SP°RT BOOT ^^ ^H r 
p"11 on Bo0'
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¦ : ' ¦ . . '.'™  , . ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ m^^ ^^ ^mm m^^^ mmmt m^mmA i^ ^^ ^^ mr
¦ ^ ^^ f^fEIHEffffffffffff ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ M f
»H^^
. Thuii tsday^F^
Open 'Til 9:00 p m., on Thurs; & Frj.
:y:—"— ""A OVER 300 TO CHOOSE FROM ;•.—
'.¦-.———.¦,.'
4:: ^y .;g :^.:*^y^s^\t
1 0»mA 2 ^ $6 i¦ ! ;¦¦ ', ' ? . •
I Slight Irregular* of values to $7 ;!
!'¦ ¦ ' , - -
¦ ' " '  
* 
¦
¦ Sizes for MarilA A ToddUrt—Boy»' A  Girls' V i
- !¦' , ¦ ¦ y ' _
Rog. $3.50—Infant'! S-T-R-E-T-C-H
TERRI. NAPPIES ;. 52.69 ^.V
Reg $3.98 A H59r-Girls' "Non-Iron" f V
SHORTY PAJAMflS {4M K $3-$3C59
Rog. $4.98-$6i90—Girls' "*J/loh" W
STRETCH SLACKS W 53,59-54,53
Reg. 5.98—Girls' Flared
DENIM JEANS (414 ) $4,40
Reg. $3.98—Girls'
KNIT SHIRTS (7 to l4) ....b - ..,$3.00
; BEST BARGAIN ;
j , "HOODED" i
.AJP JACKET & I
i i,)o*  ^ PANT SETS || w % Price
; Slight irregulars of values to $9.50 \
j Sizes for Infants & Toddlers — Boys' & Girls' \¦ ' ' . .' :¦ ' ' . . i'¦*- .-¦-•"? .- - -""¦ -- .- ¦- - - - -¦- ."-- .----••--•----•.-- .- .--- -^-. ».--.---.¦-.••'
Entira Stock—Girls'
DRESSES (2 to l2) w - ... 20% OFF
Entire Stock—Girls' Rain & Shine
COATS (l f0 14) 20% OFF
Reg. $3.00—Boys'
KNIT SHIRTS ,,.,, .'....•.... $2.00
Reg. to $4,60—Boys'
KNIT SHIRTS ,„, .„, $2.69 |,F>r
Entire Stock—Boys' "NON-IRON"
PANTS (4 to1. > 10% OFF
Register Here for "FREE" Prizes!
|| €HI€KCRBMRD SHOP
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MERCHANDISE
/Wy DURINGIpt CITY-WIDE
VFp SALE DAVS!
/^wV^^\ I 
DONT 
FORGET 
TO j
V f r VNs. REGISTER !|
S§« £§/ *io00
' '^ SEII I 
GIFT CERT,F,CATE
" Ns^ __f I 
AT OUR ST0RE
WE ARE ALSO GIVING AWAY AN ORIGINAL OIL
PAINTING BY TOM RISKA FOR MOTHER'S DAY
• DRAWING MAY 12 •REGISTER IN'OUR STORE
fetle
ite** §tf0p
129 PLAZA EAST
lpm. £|| a|£j |^| W|9H^ |H|^ ^^ ^^ BuTo USAWJAVTH JfoTM/JBIF^'¦*&i- : B^*—— *J Mf f B  WmWYWwMYM MA f^f A^P '
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P. - T^ wt A^' '' P DRESSES | \ fiffl^lffiV 4'44y' y ¦ 'CUTE "LOVE IS"' :7uf!S2S " ¦: f  PANTY HOSE . vV ^- 'M  ^^ ^ ^  W 
yPOLO SHIRTS V 5NEAKfcR ¦. ¦ .. . __ *««•.'».fc"r. . ' ¦¦mmVCWAZ. WV/ I^ ITOSW^ '"' ''1^ '
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(ocnuard t.rry. Sovel 
Foe. 
T<m«l 
Bath 
Towtl^
B)
I [Jw'%.3
ine.5ldedl_chQrgB. _^__r^BrJ' y _^%A ) j "^F:W rff  A ^^
RcS- «leMatching W°lh.loth....,.....48« ^^}
V f^aaa«_______a____Bi_______________B__pM^ .
ANNUAL^ I ~^ A "A- - "^ A B^ &3^^ ^B ¦ ' • ¦' ' : Kk.,. ftwwuMw ROSE BUSHES p^ fcM : ROYS> FSMWIISI Reg 51^ I ' SEATBACK REPLACEMENT B0T5, rLARE (JEANS
I  ^ I S4 00 I Re
g- f f i&M^C 
¦ ¦ ¦ •¦ ' ¦ ¦ Wtlerned vinyl #77 Reg. 
 ^9^«£". ' p" - . -1 I $i:^ 3 TIJ hsrdW8r"' 2 ' • " ' S4'57 mm ' ' ¦¦"'
- JB_W__________-----____-__M_________a_^^
Ij^ y^^W? '^
' • j/^ V^^g^  ^|/jEEi_g s^£^BB^^^^^V^ jp< |^|yy y . . Irregular S^
_* ffi V ^IrC^TfalSsrf^ Bi \l \\ ' ^^_k' '' **l ||^ K^Bfl^H__i__________™*^  ^ 1rW* < K^.  ^JK ^
HK ¦¦ mmm mma. -Warn. >« t^i__,H____»*____n1_* r Y^yp: w^Kl L^ ^SP-^ i DECORATOR ^
J,^ ^
Us'^ OR GiR^- aJrM , 50 TRASH CAN ^ERS PILLOWS TEE SHIRTS
Chrome rlim, lll-rl _o^& JB OO 70- ,0,30 aallon-3lio cans, TS "•*¦ __¦___ Mm _ _dB_k ___H_k __b.ir., con_lrr hi <*e. 7«|ftE00 '*'*
M" ¦ Rod- f° Q£9 _^^C 
Reg. 
to 
Wji
ffi__PC
Reg, »4J.« *^^  ^B.ch " BOX ; $1.17 (QO $1,33 JBCB
' - ¦ I . • ¦' I "*
F "TF I *MTW
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SUDBt SfrNflQ I MEAT LOAFTw f 14 « _* D,NNERFOOD SAUf 84(
1 r: „ n TASTY HAM HOT FU DQEi \Y*M\-  SANDWICHES /TW
//rf '^X  1^%' Low Price-JkWM *MY u
IH/ m^mM S3 "^•"3_ Dolicious,genorous-$ize ,1ako-hom8
HrMlJE ^l^l- * sandwiches 
for quick snacks. Frl. Only
J^PK i^ SSs 1 - MACARONIw^ ^g^i CPrriAl T 
AND 
CHEESE
:, . . . ;, ,:.J ll^ f, ^rc,ui«B». Re .> 850
l-LB. 'CAN 7-OZ. " DcllCBOIIS mwmfmWmIMPORTED IHOESTRING r. Birp|. ¦¦ M -- 7^ <JHf - "a» SLICED HAM ££
Vs 13< i 88c ' ¦'Wa<.. _. . . _______________________________________________________ ^^
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This Area's Most '¦•^ • '¦•^ |IS|lk Yo. . ¦ Complete ?Y;A- A : : i^^ MHk _A
;:
Sporting Goods Store. T *^8* *^
SHAKESPEARE S°
ALL FIRST CLASS 1972 FLY—SPINNING
AND CASTING RODS AT CLOSEOUT PRICES.
. C_ 15,7'9" .:
Fly Rod . . v . $ 9.88
¦ C500, 8'
Fly Rod! . . . -— $12.88
6^00 UL, Ultra Lite, 7'
Fly Rod > - 
¦¦ :„ .¦
¦
. - $14.50
8'6"
Bass Rod . . . . $14.59
D120, Med. & Light Action
Casting B$od . . .; . $ 7.88
CSOOH. (Jig)
Spinning Rod V _ . $1L88
C5M. 5'10"
Spinning Rod . \ . $11.88
C316, 7' ^ . '
¦
. . , ' '
Spinning Rod ¦ . . . . $  9.95
BS10, All Around Action
Spinning Rod , . . $12.88
SS 70S
Spinning Rod . . . $ 5.95
RawfritflSv R"'', WWfo & Btua
WSS Fastback Glove $21.95
Our Largest Glov*
"Hot Bull" W/irm Wonllicr
Golf BaSIs . En 50c D., 5 4.88
Hodqomnn, PUst-A-fly
Rain Shirt .. . . . $ 4.95
Heavy Duty, Rubber 8, Fabric
Rain Parka . ,. . . 519.95
BUCK, PUMA AND
Ge.bcr Knives "TT $ 7.50
f»^^ '^^ M^>yy^ ^\fomwmj *iAJn
r -^^ iAjfr* &YYYM \ ¦
63 Eci»t Lovo« Ploza
y . ^^ ^^ P^ f^S
::;pv :v '
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pITY-WIDE SALE: DAYS |
i 1 AO/ /Sec 1I lU^ Urr I
A ALL EARRINGS ^IW STOCK 
u
:-m ^i Ww6/
^
• MAY I3TH • ,
; The Perfect Gift .;. :
W ,.  ¦
' ' ¦ ' ' . v
'
\ ^^^^^  ^;A ' FAMILY ' \Y ,^^ ^^ m^i RING 'yp vi. f i^^msff^m .
W ORDER NOW FOR ASSURED DELIVERY ?
•
¦ 
i ,.; _ ' 
¦ 
. ?
T y '*r "P 'f T T ' T T T "T T T f .T T T T t T 'S
Look Over Our Complete
Selection of—
 ^PRINCESS DIAMONDS
*. WEDDING BANDS
* STONE RINGS * WATCHESy • BULOVA • ACCUTRON • CARAVELLK J\ REGISTER C
O FOR ALL THE PRIZES! X
3 WE AHE GIVING A SILVER PENDANT iT
J A EARRING SET * /fil
i Jolms Jewelry •
IWL OPEN FRI. NIGHTS fljk
K^ J1 160 MAIN ST. *Jhi
WP^ -^^S •Ah^-^Ml I
WIN-ON-A iM
CITY-WIDE SALES EVENT! Ilk
I COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THE MANY "CITY-WIDE" GIFTS! OUR SPECIAL /A ,1.1 iflt lL I
I PRIZE IS A DELUXE SEWING BASKET - A $24.00 VALUE. ^MW |M[[»
 ^
I
I AND LOOK AT THESE FABRIC VALUES! 
mmmm^^  I
I .^ KEWa..,, KEITiL, ^
M
 ^
I
I BWE OFFER YOU AGAIN . . .  j  I DENIMS - SEERSUCKERS & J 1  I SWIMSUIT REWIHANTS I ly
¦ | — OUR UNIQUE - I I ft pilfllPF <_FI FPTIIIN flF FflRRlP<_ 1 i "CRA
, POLYESTER, BLENDS j  1¦ il I 81 A unuiuE dCLciiiiun ur rADitiijo |§ ||v +mMf\  11 HI IH "n A i L" T LI H 11 H 11 $149 I I
I ¦_. "enny-An-lnch Table H 
¦
^^ 0 
$449 ¦ ¦ H
 ^
*|" yJ .Ji §
I ^^^IvLll/J^^  ^ ^^ l^UM.M8^ ^^  ^^ ^toV/iJ^^  ^ I
I IMBIT wi HTTf^riiTliii i wpiimilM  ^V t^lTTffllin 1
I B IIFIALI A IIT£ ll I ..nnFAii*)! unnniAP ^I IS SPECIAL GROUP OF B HI I REMNANTS I 1 PRECUT" YARDAOE I i 100% P0LYESTER KNITS § I¦ ||| VALUES TO $2.29 YD. || jj A NEW DIMENSION IN FABRIC BUYING H |1 |l Hj'
I I  ^; 
$| (\f\ 1 1 fi!fic A 3 VALUES 
TO 5|>Too ll H
I §§ NYLON TRICOT I jjP|pP^  ^  ^mw w 
^"'^ ¦| fl 75% DISC OUNTT B II I LENGTHS FOR LINGERIE 1 ¦COTTON KNITS I I m,* I 1
I H __^___
__^^
C II 111 NOW REDUCED TO .. . || H _Ft I* M Ft *-P% W ___- «¦%___% __ _#*«»- 111 9
I ¦__. W * J 1 $198 I1 ¦DRAPERY FABRICS J§ 1
¦ 
L^vpTTPI^^  ^ ^^ i^ , 11 I } .Hp^^ ^^ mwT a^wp ^^^  ^ i
I Jlffr" ' ^ T^TI n _ -phTiVi rl  ^ ^^^T'lH—  ^
• 1
I i UPHOLSTERY FABmc l i^RIITTAMC H B UPHOLSTERY SQUARES | IH 11 Pl li DUI IUlVbJ II S APPROXIMATELY 27 x27" f <% i\f_ CAru Vy V |f
1 H ^AO/ 11 
ON OUR B 11 
¦T W B W I ^  ^ g || VELVETS & VELOURS 3__LUU EACH g 
I I ZU70 Oil ™E j  I Tas?. 0c I 1 TWEEDS-BOUCLES-JACQUARDS I I____ HUli ¦ ' ' ¦ '"¦ HIP HH 29£ STOCK ^ _^___r PER CARD wil SPi ' ' • llii ____.
I S ' ¦ ¦ - COUPON - 5 1^ ". Dtl w^^®% I -COUPON- 
¦ I
1 : CANNON PANTY HOSE g f FREE BALLOONS | ,,-y . E.R.R.E1 | II ¦ S 1 WITH EVERY PURCHASE! fl » ¦"¦¦*"___"_S# g H| !»» $100 S 
¦ S ' ¦ ' ,. . " —-—-— 1 | PACK OF 40 NEEDLES S 1
l ¦ '™ * C0UP°N : M P T^* '" r. ¦• 1 TO THE ™ST 2S CUSTOMERS PPESENT1N0 S 1¦ . - ¦ ¦ ' ' . S vw%*r^  A^MW ffl THIS COUPON BI raM  CINDERELLA SHOPPE — COUPON EXPIRES MAY 4. ¦ '*^ Blfc _fc_w ^^ S0^^ 9 W —— CINDERELLA SHOPPE - — H H
I ^^
ifclMIIIIRIlMIMHMIimi , ^^ ^^ ^^ m^^^ ^0^^  ^ "¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦I! ' • I
Q THKH NC DAYS! IHURS. F«l., SAT. MAY 3-4-5 MI I - SHOP THE WIDEST FABRIC SELECTION IN THE AREA" - ¦» I
1/ ; 
,
;;r' ' CinfiArAlla CIiAnno £$& \ II// 'W , ' %II1UCI VIICI JPHII|l|ltr 'A A ' \ i
II • CORNER OF MANKATO AVE. & 9TH STREET • I I
|| l OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-M0N. - FRI. 9 TO 9-SAT. 9 TO 6-SUN. 12 TO 6 11
i|M to™-W/^ »^i;
X;/ 
* < ^N
:S $« KNIT S^s^^mm
^
fit«£
YeV36;H A88 Iv Wards famou,polyes- ««/ J? &fa «/4ffimi < %«> 
DRESS SHIRTS ' 7/ KSft^W «¦¦glfc ,,, / I w»«u«« **  ^ I ter-cotton print and - Comfortable action in ft J anrlV~i • ' "">«<*• VmffBkip j "^ _.,^ -----;---  ^ ?°itd sh!fts • • * T iron' BHBHBSBHSSHHi today?s patterrt- !p¦,y" 1^ ?^,^ * 7** p™^
i REFRIGERATOR \>S(/ j^ j^p j^J lj' 
CPDJ
 ^wO VjJ s\ J ¦'¦o/J S J L\ /IV V3L l'
' ' L*TEX fLAT !All frostless. ^«f .: . Tf f^J f^t W"" ¦; ^T^a^g T^ )F ^ ^i ^ 1^ 3^ ' "  ^^ ^l i 1-W'
;%,.^ J ,;'- - Mildew, Ml* MuOI I
L^ jj !,3!^  "1 Ti - ::, '^  ^ jf ?j if tl ' ''"" ' '" I X -ig i^v  ^
K&1, 4" |
Ir
^^^ ^v 
; GUTST I^Ut)^ ^ • '•&*?' ' *°tf *<»™offewdaj  ^
J^
^^ A^S"^  ^ - ^STw^^Tjr1?Wifffli,i^ T'i^ SfrSP'l*^ f^*» -bu c^^rtdme syfe them oil and doit't fofflft^ov^ i J "•*• T ____M__fT ^f M I ______ l.Mi i —" ¦ " -**- ..- >... . 7. 7& »_?_* _ * , '«%rf^«*i' V* f *7** -%t ' ,?  ^ ^ __ J*V* *" _¦ / T_# * •
** ***, m »». ._vJ iSliTft i^l
lU™MR^"
: ' DDlf^CCI"v' **¦¦>• y^ WWchara^lI credit 
wrd f r 
fe^ !¦¦¦" ¦¦ . - I,£&£_!«»UXE H1** «* lflfV.MH«»; IfUW H KIG E& I ;^ WM|V .^r M "X "<*«*, nr 100' EXTENSIONDISHWASHER S.W ZtzYj T '? : -J r  ' * < ' *-Y .. ' ' -V • 4 k ... *?• ^Sl' A W>W - *•* »¦• ** CORD REEL ;*3-level wash. : ¦ - ' ', ;> : H^ f^'piv  ^ :: | - > :\. -•:* ;. 1? J^y \ ' A •& ., >A -? .- " f « ,' . ¦***
1 toTuildS . -/v* * '\ S <
i: ' * * - - '^ ^"^ ^»^ fr--f/ ';. .^ ;
;. 
A A- y^&S- < A ! \  . ,\
' 7?.\ V
s*''" .  ^**". Hsted for g" I
1 l#y^ BCK" !-'>'T»V"- .^ -' y.^j -C'TiA , P£ ', y*~"»•»¦»'*.-w*^<«w^-i»*-4<" "-»* >¦ **^' -«r.».K«. "¦'_». ¦ vc ' \ ' ' ¦ yV 'A- . '•/' ^ * '" '- ¦' * * ' " ' ou^00r 
we
- ' .. 1'
I «nd elastic stitch too! B5{ & l Fn^ rare oolvester 
or poly- a mws, &Oi^ %"on felt- n ^Q8
'8 | Fluffy insolation; scenic llnlngr m MM
LJ^ mer; buttonhole? 94 h 
!^ ^^ S^-  ^
__ r 
Of ACfc L^  ^7
Set 
">** *** I brown shell; packs Inlo canopy. 1/tf *¦ 
yE?Tu5Tt,^tf 
¦ 
f;^ r^ — w^ 
length  ^ / _££3v—"^ ^Mr
' ' 
^ , . . .  » 
¦
I^ ^SScSo
" tUAN ELECTRONIC WAR CAPACITY 01 f^^ ™ WARDS 169.95 DURABLE PRESS L*Sfn 2^2T  ^ I
| iS  ^WARDS VALUE 
PRICEI U^ «MN^^ ^
 ^
^^ 5 
B.G 
1
8-LB tOADS 
f^
I J ^Sremeallnmlnutes on • Durable pres, ebol-rthw 7 I • Somatic cooldov^n 
perbd -4^88 / ft fo f^e a^hf. 
W |
?JYJ pS£er. chine -no pot. to.w««M 229 1; 34 '3rofuffl ro f^ions IflQ88 I J • Pushbutton start fer rety X*»^  . L*2*^J»0^
,
J
rf
*W ¦ 70«» 1
p!l Uses standard U0V o»^__ :^ - 'i 
"po8lfio" water.|ey8| dial / +** 'T e 8 cu. ft. drum takes big loads ^ T^^rr^  ^ ,|
NO NEED TO WAIT TO ENJOY WHAT YbU NEED NOW—JUST CHARGE IT WITH CONFIDENCE AT WARDS 
"
~<rn'i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ i_i__^ii^ _i_i^ _ii _^W^i^ __ -^i^ ^i^ i^ ii^ -^ "^^ ^^ i^ ^^ *^v*T^^ '^^ —^lv^ ^^ *^*a>—»~^^ ^^ ^^ n^ _^i_ii ^i^ _ai^a,^ R^ i^ _ii^i^
V QEWARDS / M,rade Ma". " Winona ^^ r^^Sfjy^r^ l / Op«n 9 to 9 Mon., Wed. A PH., » tp Si30 Tu«»., Tl»ur». A SM. ©>u 'yjOWU swuy*JOAJ>f PiU&CNVl
/ 1 p.m, to 5 p.m Sunday
- 1111 i ' 
' 1' 
' 
: ; : : ; '
j^_____ \ .  ^ A mmmmmm M^MMMg/MMJMMM*^
/% X WTW A^Kv^W
UR^ R^L
- A^T^ / V^
I^ ^^ wV teM^dS 1^* A^  ^fk X f^fl i^"^ E§\ 
SAVE 
ON 
MEN'S CLOTHING I
I^ M.JM*1'' AAND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY I
(/Em*' I A _T\ I _C C nni C ^\_ THESE W,LL P0SS,BLY BE THE LOWEST PRICES YOUIL SEE ON QUAL-' II T J^K LAU I tw " YJ IKLO S& \\ ,TY FOOTWEAR AND CLOTHING FOR SOME TIME. TAKE ADVANTAGE II * M^^^  ^ / mu \\0F 
THESE 
SAV,NGS 
N0W- I
I fl Hs 
CASUALS - LOAFERS > JHk \\ REGISTER FOR 60 PRIZES DONATED BY WWONA MERCHANTS. /I [^JH^ , DRESS HEELS S s d & \ m  Il^ V ST0RE H0URS: THURS- 9 T0 9/ FR,/9 T0 9' SAT" 9 T0 5 SA
fcvBwKM  ^ BUMP TOES—REGULAR TOES Jm\. a^B^ ^^ w J^ ^L^  WEDGIE TIES I
\J \l \- ] ^*^M^^^
^^  ^ ^^ 0^ % n I I \L* * f|N^  DESC0 HAS THICK CUSHION ___^A^ ^^^^  *"^ J I Laamimi
m UP TO __-_ 07  ^ _^_ _^T _L_^v _^V> _^____^ _^l _^__fi__P^ i? // V I _____ ________________________________ I W*:_**« ¦
I Jr\l ll^rtLJ ^mmmm\\\\ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ S 
BLACK—BROWN—TAN—WHITE—BLUB 
I ENTIRE Jw IM^K
I ^  ^ JMBiZ^^  I '^CT^W  ^ SO 88 
-REG. 
TO $125.00 • 
REG. 
TO $89.95
| WHITES-NAVY—TAN—BROWN "^^ S^gg^^  \ 
J f 1 fltUHlBjk 
SouJ'^ f 
ffi # 1V
I BLACK IN THIS GROUP ITOCK UP NOW ON # i l  UAM^^  
«£* JM. #/I 
v X__. SIZES 38 TO 481 QUALITY SUMMER SANDALS 
X_A\ "^fiSP  ^ ASVI? // IV^^  ^ SHORT-REG.
-L0NG
I f^ V^ ^^  ^ r |^ j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _m\ qk ¦^__H _^_________ klPI _^_________________________ R_f_.__________ . ' TikA_ft ' ? .fk ____ !____¦_ m^^^ E^lYv£SiAnmmm\mmmmmT/J ^^^^^aA&B^^ a^ ' __¦ li ' B^ ECSS^ SX _^______Hn____ElB '^ VH '^ ' |^
1 GOLD SEAL-BOB WOLF JlV ^NUA  ^7 3  ^ 1^  ^/ f ¦¦ff^™ I
L\ -0 ° 
HEEL 
Y^ F _^\\_W____^^ ^^ ___\\W (DOWN STAIRS) (MAIN FLOOR) fJL \ STOCK UP NOW ^H 
!¦ 
<*^ ].E1 #1
BL,^ ^^  ^^ ^^^ff ^^ffM ^^ ^^^ . _ ^^ A^_&mm. \_____ . *
N0 ALTBR'ATIONS) ^^  V^ 2 ^'^ M M
 ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ 4riHkVHHHHHAhk- *¦ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^H______B______________________________Pl^^____________ H
(bwdnq, tf ibf  (jJidsi. SUISL (DaijA,
...IT'S CHOATE'S
ClimjuaL JAMMA, SixmtkAA. ZCOJUOIVOAJL SaliL
Multi Bowl — Reg. $8 50 $7 *
j . 
'"' P^^§^$M ll f) "^ * Div. Vegetable Dish — Reg. $8 50 ... $7
I , YS<Yy y yB- v «! ' Salad Servers — Reg. $11 $7
V r"> ^WP>' SP^^ JWJBPW '*, *** . 1 / ^fcr\s* To'^ vJk S-JF . - i tn\j €*v i&
. AAAAtAA^^m^YA?'''? p^ -^ '  J 
\)  where Personal Servke
k ,  /« ¦* V '..JS*M .- /. -!*»&!_* ^^^^^^xX^/Ji^S^^^/^^^fe^^/S^fe t f rvzit"' ,>' ' ', <| __ry >_• jg .Aa Important A*
The ATercftandise Itself
. • ¦: f -y :¦- . . .vy :-¦
¦ . —¦,
¦
;
¦
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14 pages of
values
from Winona
Merchants
i
Don't Miss the Bargains and Entertainment
In Downtown Winona During
IBMIjfci Sffm&M Jtiffsk _^BB*^ Hs_ _«_rfi^ _S_9________P 
Downtown Winona has 
always 
been 
Winona's Largest Shopping
¦Bfelfe  ^ HT ^^ f^eth ffir i^ffl  ^ Jr w^ j f sX r  T^ t^tffflP* ^^  JsssT Center, a great place to shop and City Wide Sale Days makes it
Mm^^ S^ g^gf ¦ ' ^^ pT ^Q j^p f^r j wff lp even better because more merchants are offering specials for this
yfflk 
 ^
M Q NnVV OrPfl linnr'nnhvDicnlnV Rgf once-a-year 
sales event. So when you come to Winona be sure to
ism * . ' . ¦ ' ¦ *  _W shop downtown where you'll find all your favorite stores conveni-
vtk -4r I I C A IV I ¦ktb^.XM  ^ U.3. rVrmV l/ISp|Qy ^^Hfifit Tfc ently close together and not far from big, spacious parking lots
Ji __A ; \k i *  k i  .• i _r"< I I I* . J^ B with up to 4 hours parking time for as little ds 10c.Jjr * Wmona Notional Guard Units Jw
Mf * Fij e^ Department Hook & Ladder MP This A<l Sponsore d by the Following Members of
m^. Demonstration Friday Night C . DOWNTOWN PROMOTIONAL ASSOCIATION
jl *f iVlaSter MOQICian """" ./• ^^mtetoh. Hurry Back William's Book A Stationory The ThlmbU
j f ir  Cl JL' i *I_f^ l^ 1 VSM^^ 
American Cablovislore Stclnbauor's Surplus Store
Af Martina at IU a.m. and I o.m. JB su_ ,_wn. cm. N«H«. JOI  ^win.
J_W_7 * ¦ AM^^M 
Erickson Bakery Haddad's Cloni.ers Credit Bureau of Winona
MBr "4r I IVA K_n_ IICI/"< !*_*# \Zruwar\t-A ^\c d^mlfil P*^  Call's Appliance Choate's May's
¦fl [ * L.I Y C fYlllblC Dy yUnerieS $^F^ Sears Cr. Bureau ot LaX-Wlnona Arem Shoe A Clothing
^QHjQw £P ¦ C\ ^^  
TL. W^ Benson Optical Remembrance Shop Chock»rbonrd Shop
^9(|ik O TO J P.m. I ni rS. %. Spurgeon's Golf- Pharmacy Stonk Shop
^|W ^k 
F,,rs ^V Francis Wlnonn Furniture R. D. Cone Co.
M Drawing For City-Wide Prizes Will Be Held On Levee Plaza % »-££-• ££. ™_',Z.
it |l Saturday Afternoon Nffigbv Hardt's Wlnonn Fruit Market Graham A McGuire
/BWl _ _^t_________k ___________ _____________ _________fiS*i»-~_. T_i__^. Morgan'. Krennet Hal Leonard Musla
____________fl@9«P^^ iiw__. _____^W^ \lOT_>_k. >ftt_K \f_flffek ______^^ ^r^__v _WW ^^^^W_W____________ Jones A Kroonor Buck's Alf Photoflraphy
A^ _^W  ^ y&__ \_____y TV_____m§y ^BBUr \9aM_H_r ^^ *a^^  Plymouth Optical A A D Boolory
(buhhvfr Qxfy ^^
CITY WIDE SALE DAYS . . . MAY 3rd, 4th, and Sth. THURS. AND FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
REGISTER FOR $100 SHOPPING SPREE. DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, MAY 5th,
\\W 
f
17binAWSML IS^ S Reg. $4 to $5 ' Your Choice $S 8HHH_L___ 2iomSL J WwYMwipL. yj kA \
M SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS JJSlSL CUXSLbJitf USLbu «^W^r# S^  
DcUghtful Chairs for 
Your 
Horne 
«
M Solids, fancy prints and knits in assorted styles and Y*;*(|lft|  ^ Ree $4 to $5 Your Choice $2.99 l&BlBSragSwBftiL MAPLE ROCKER 1ft
I ^r Double knit slacks
, Wash and Wear PhildMy i&L. (jtfSLCVL CAPTAIN CHAIRS "t V l l  \^ ¥ I
H 111 11 ^S%H Note: Free Alterations on All Slacks Sizes 3-6 50% Cotton 50% polyester Sale $1.44 CHAIR PADS ALSO 
AVAILABLE 
^
B|H8BiB|l fl
I 1 S '^  
DANTE LEATHER GOODS Mantilla 100% Virgin Acrylic Reg. $12.00 Sale $9.99 W J ____f S_y ^y!!*k____ I
I iff I'* ^P Billfolds, Tri and Duofolds , and Money Clips CLASSIC TABLECLOTHS ^fek_*SV^-^ C -mttmvff i' '** m&M.m
' H
-I (kw;:wO KAYSER STRETC H PANTIE S 60x104
°™ Reg! $13.00 sale $10.00 V W^ Jk^^m^^^ / lW^B b&';>3/ B ' f d bk - • t l  68 Rd Reg. $12.00 Sale $ 9.00 CHAIN BELTS W** f f f  f Yj  % {jj&£f f ilIf ^\ ''¦¦Ik ^Sl3fe  ^ npri^ and solids" ^  Napkins Reg. $ 1.00 Sale 90c A variety of styles VL-6  ^ J VOlfM ^K ^^ ^^ ^L ^ £^__*S^S5feR '_3tB _^ f^cft_t ^^ TWW __. _^______H__ ' £ (^__  ^ ^™ r^ Jpir _r J_F '*' ^^  #jr j  i|m ^Bgr^% jgv 0 n. AMERICAN SAMPLER TOWELS in gold or silver ^ j^ T i m ^4z , 7% Aj
tm Ig  ^ 1 Reg. $1.15 and $1.25 J
0Ur OY Bath Towels Speci
al 
$2.49 S179^hC  ^J^^ £^S J^|^ m &  ^ A^ 
Choice 
pr. 
Hand 
Towels Special $1.50 Reg. $3 cJJ™e *|
/v 
^^^  ^.^ W^^^^JT lP j^ |m ^^«*J  ^
LINGERIE—MAIN FLOOR Wash Cloths Special $ .70 ^^lb|^ ^S^^^^ j /n j
MLW ^^5l_________ * S^cf id, hgM l Uj  FARBERWARE SAUCEPAN {jJoYMJ l^di. J>£L&hiDf lA, ^^iSLJiH
h^t^  ^ M f !
* 24x42 Rugs of 100% Virgin Nylon SPRING JAC K ETS 
^
ta> ^m j^
Y^ ^ '^ 'X ^ ^W^ ^ ^ ^wL £ MH I 1 I 
15 Cubic Ft. WHIRLPOOL 2-door FrostFree y^X St ?4
^'
^C A ^
f t ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ T^ ^ ^ F^ ^ B M  : "^ W . '^  ^. ' -
¦' ¦¦ TR 20 Cubic Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Side by Side Refrig-Freezer '¦ ' ¦ A ^JM +WVLP SLEEVELESS WlM&i^ J^ ® J
V^ ^\'^' Y^>mmmSSt *y>M «. ¦ ' ¦, , , ¦ , ¦¦ ' , . , ¦ : '¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ Green ..  Save $50 Slight Scratch '/Sf iif lE ' " A^V C'VA / CATCDC JEBOTWL V>  ^ 1^____il^M^____iHll!Hiw JM Wflshab l ? Pla ys|"cks by "Bill y (_wWi^7 « SWEATERS tM^mi j^ f -^ "^9 ' !
BT^?^nffDC^^CT^m^!_f ^t^ J
^
M DalC "' Cotton/Pol yCKl01 ' an(! cot- Sell-cleanin g TAPPAN Electric Range Green ^f _»l^ ?4i^  Special $2 75 « | f t 'JmhA P
H .gf^^^^^^^^^^gP _%CibhiCA, 
Season End Redactions Save $10 to $25 ^^^^flr^ A variet y of stylos , colors and sizes |
WM A^^MW^^^^^S^  ^Pol yester Double Knits R.c.A. AM -FM STERKO RADIO 1/' ' ;if 
Rcfi ' ,$8"*14 Aj /O 0f£ |
W ^ASfl^ J?T Jj ^k All 60" Wide . SYLVANIA AM-FM Stereo-Radio Phono. # j
B^ ^^ ^S|\ YJAyB!jI\\ Crepe De Chine SYLVANIA 25" Color TV Early American Cabinet YJPjk . AV I VA PANTYHOSE 1
I.' ^^^^^m^^fe'Nv 
Jacquard Prints . Includes $14.05- Mobile Stand Free wilh Purchase ' ffpl^ "vK u>nrl y $2.00 pr. "$1.50 pr. or 2 pr . for $2.50 f f
fc ___^__ _^______ k Y& s^ j^/rj&k.' 4«n. £ **V O *^* "$&*M *^k VV ' JVLJI  / OJJpF .^SI.l*/ 
/ /J ( _. JJn,  Z / I /JII  «> C\/ l I / A N I I A  nc . .  ri l/\ 'PI / t\ ( \0/ v 1' 1 Ol _ vJw'Af Y/JGtmiwL K^*w
YZy x^W  ^& > IV^ZJI ^m s^ ^at ^^ m^i/ JK § I BlIsS ^i^ f&^AXI <>^ /J/ma te ¥ . \ Iw^^^ j^ i
s^L l \ \ f / / /vv A %e^ rr m Shnb tun a SbJico * Jr \ J s *M lrnimrlnnt Ai  ^ ¦N^^  \0 ^ / S?;^ ^
I W;':;¦:_ V^"''w :^
iih*v___^ +^rfvW'<w«v. ^,> ^VnJt i MM-juii*»i»fr<c!i»>- .^ -aL Uj rt<L iffiMii *i -vr - j ^^  ^ ' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ V-HHHHflHM _HHHHHHIHBHH ^^ v^^ <^t^ /^. .^.AA^v^,., j^^ v .^wtw... ... . . . . ,flr,/. , . i
^^ ^^ ^^9^^^ m^mmmWM w^? K^MiM^^_BBm « m ™ Wi^  niMBff
' mmmmmmmmWS ^mmff im^mM B^M
K^ ^^ ^TPS^^ ^SIWQyA ' <Mt . «| ^ P* r»v. T3 . . " - W ,"^ T7  ^JH¦WC;1»< *W ¦ 'S. . Hfi^ -•I _».TP* . ' OM^MiAAp/,. -,m : mm am ¦ ¦Mi ' »; ¦;- _^__i •¦" VT____I. fc#wfi CAT m&?<Awlv "j« PW /M¦ ¦^ ^JI-lBte ^; HT. : _ M '____LL .>_ ¦f IV: ^UW fl f AJhr fl
ISfRfTrMfSBI SHRIMHS I
¦g^
1. »M»«*«»J» ^ V.^ jMg^^ j^fe^y.^ ^M
BUY NOW — Paint When You're* Ready!
Regular $wflO SAVE
$10.18 gal. fl l $2 gal.
—LIVING
COLOR
* in PITTSBURGH
-PAINTS
^Q(//s/re i&mBm^ft i„HI_ w'f£  | |^WM i^_a__aB_ 8_ __ii__l* VIBRANT Pfes _^»l
* SOFT 111 *|^  Uf w/j itW/Dfi
* EXOTIC || 
LW If LATEX
~ki£ i! *¦"* 1 WALL
•*»*"£* lr=nl PWNT
_>rt\P 11 "nnmrMRi 111
£ $VV l_ji| V»^ »«i /^Jll
Regular 
$^35 $'VE$9.35 gal. ~ # $2 gal.
&>i_fi«m4. CLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Phone 452-2513
*mm************************~~ m~~*** *******m—¦—¦———— ».
1 J^ #iWf|P'P^^^^ ^  e'C<>,n< S  ^°
11  ^°-*- I
W I REGISTER FOR j BHHflaHflHH |HH W
|fo | $2100 WORTH OF PRIZES ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^
m
VA 1 1 __P" _^__ f^l5V!_______V _^_____ _^r9VB^9S5l \AVH 3 No Purchase Necessary £ _^Kfl^B _fc^Biw_______lW5o_______L ¦.^ flB M^KmL_r5T_M<*_M 1/
<^ THURS. & FRI. 9 
TO 
9, SAT. 9 TO 5, SUN. 1 TO 5 |^ mg^^ M£ W^mjl^ H3| §>
t LADIES' COATS and SUITS « <^w ___^«*____. IVA NOW REDUCED UP TO » J J /^ _^^^^ ^^^^^^  ^ Wl
1 DRESS CLEARANCE—One Group _^ *^  ^ *^V I
S v«u_s ro „.,, NOW 1.00-2.00-3.00 # 6,Rls"lAD,Er §|U\ f
I LADIES' BODY SHIRTS _ .  f OXFORDS /G?*\ X
V OUR ENTIRE SELECTION _/l| / Q UrP ^^  ^=_=^  ^ M ALftv SEVERAL HUNDRED TO PICK FROM _fcW / w 
^^  ^110 
^  ^
^^  ^ ^
f_S "" fl I PAIR ^^  [pl
ItA UNIFORM ** ^L Reg. 2.00 Value 
ff 
BS
M RIOT' 9K ^ _^ Blu* and whit9 m^ Afflh ' /PL ONE LARGE GROUP ^^_ Jl k ^^  ^ ftfeS& STOCK UP /*pA ^^ ^.^ 2 K. 
___^_r 
TO
i >w . M SUMMER SHORTS ^^ L i^  ^ -9
WL 
^^ _^^^ ^^^^^A ^_ ^A %f fj ] W\ W  
Broken Sizes S-l6 ^^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ f^ ^w **¦ ^  ^ Jmivu C4 nn ^^^^^^  ^ Jp
£ 1 Our Entire Stock W Wl ™
u" *1 UU CAPLESS, DYNEL FIBER |L£§. fl / / % l r  1 r i i i^  %A#i _ r * ' wW ¦ Petites, Missy, OJA|\ SHAG WIG \&l_r __¦ Holf Sixes fi fc$ H&i #. j  ^ . i «• i __ _ryr H • m \ph Good Color Selection /L
ftv ¦DCIMirCPk M \l! LADIES' >£Vv^  REDU ED f m WHILE e A A A V
I 1 1 'W I \ SUMMER SLEEPWEAR «? 4 g
ffi& ^LV ¦ ^^  / ^  
® 
_W ^& Waltz Gowns -, _ _^ ___ _*_ K»
1| m 7 M Baby Doll. SO 00 ENTIRE SELECTION ^B m. 4°° T° CH0°SB .^ i?Z  ^ WHITE DRESS GLOVES SWis ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ FROM1 ______________r Dacron/cottor ^^  ^ Kl
< _^ ^^^ -^_____B_________-r^ ^  ^
Reduced 1 / || • I ^
 ^
DAVC' ¦^^ HHii ^^  __________»___________» t^t
I SPORTCOATS SUMMER PAJAMAS I ^ ^^ ^^^ |^ i
 ^
BOYS' SIZES 3-7 Re_ - M O00 I jfl  ^\'iA K g. O.TT v ^H ___¦:_ ._ •• ________ lv- \Q SPORTCOAT 4 SLACK SET . _  .w ¦ MEN I V Uf
 ^
•"•"" 800 "eo 4" 3M V SPORTCOATS / ^
i o  
aa T'OO ___ \\^P ^^ k^a____. 5 *^Reg. 9.v» y MEN,S ^^  ^Dotble Knit Sporteoats, Solids and ^^^  IT.
^^  ^ Patterns. In Sizes S6-46. Regu- b %A
Reg 7 99 £0° SHORT SLEEVE J 
,ars qnd ^  ^ ^^ W \j ft
SWEATSHIRTS X $ 7 O 00 \ i^^^^ _^_______________. 9fi nil ^^ > '^ ^.k '^ k^ _^_____L §PAm
SPORTSCOATS "- '" 1" ^^ .^ *5J ^>§
-»• »•" 12°° ^i» 2M ^«-* ** J^^ f
y ^^ w^/^ CHILDREN'S  ^ . L^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ m 
¦ CANDY! _W
{^ B PLAYWEAR
A M I GIRLS' DRESSES # ASS0OTED Otti l* 1I WmpiW ^ ^ ^^_____k. H D A MT CIIITC 1? CIIITQ ___¦ CHOCOLATES . ,.. -,.. JL I /Si
/ JVc i^rMl CCTC ^^^__k fl "^ NT 
5UII3 
& 
bUllo 
 $&[
//7 ™ilS« ^W I Sizes 3 
to 6x, 7 to 14. fl ASSORTED O lbs l00 B
\^  mWm shor,s and Tops" 9 to M ^L^  I 
0n8 ^s* GrogP I 
COCON
UT 
CANDIES .  ^ " I ¦ 
¦ ¦ 
|pi
JjM$W  ^ Monlhs. 3 
to 
6X. ' 
A^ r^
* 
I fl J^
I / 1 I ___«_____^^ fl OROA TO fl PECAN & CASHEW Wf i l l  __tf^ ^^ . _^____________________ ^ ______ Jam t / (/ __¦ _B/
/ / N \ f j f lC  \\\\ M  ^ m fl TURTLES. Rog. 1
.69 4 *I 2S Rf
/ f |' \ WW U _^y
^p Mm
^ OC.0/ ff 1.39 lb.; Now Lb. I ^/ / \ I __________ ifl _^_____ ' ^  ._____r N_n
S3 rl illfWflWKfflRl OUR ENTIRE STOCK * IW sAHS 1 ^L ^S1 TOSS PILLOWS ^ Ifffli l! FIBERGLAS PrfSii] 
KN^
^SSS J. ^
M 4-99 I"  i'tff'WMlW cs i n ui K \ V/ T < 
' 
2-E_kJ Solids, Prints, Jacquard ^^  ^ A
XM I" ' ¦)/ . ' / /;. i'll TO Single, Double ]* > ,*( f i awiyyiw ^^  ftl
#1 I (// A '/M 
'
IPs and Trl I. H ,'W ' W -' 1 
All Rog. 2.99 Values ¦\A
f DESK PEN SETS Mg§f 11 "'-*' L* :' " VM <t-IRR J 1
W* By Schaeffor iTO 1 SHU nft " *S_S  ^i^JlA I vd M Vk
W Ro«. 4.00 Values - 'I'VvNS IM Will HllHlUlU ^ W'WwI^ I V^^M W
| STORE-WIDE |
I BARGAINS I
¦I & #___. ______ _____¦ Wotaocnel fi _lB__fc^ 
^^
sl D
I^ V l PORTABLE |_jHfe J^ H¦ 1A| COLORTV' " |^ HH| T "5 HH *^ *^  ¦*»'*> ,n«'a- Ik ^ *^«^^  ^ I / k m
H ' TAUT Mattj Color <8? "^"S y^ ' wH¦ V.HI^ .1 Tuning, solid stale conipooorite ttiaT r HINCLUDED Kplace all bul Urn chassis tubes. Hlnh fi H•¦ Impact durable plastic cabinet with wal- sift H nut finish. Roll-abottt cart • foctoded. W ¦¦ Mx__V WP5S1JW H
¦ SOLID STATE HIGH FIDEtrTY ? ^ M /  g HSTEREO CONSOLE In MoOitorrunoan A^ # # H¦ Crodon?n Cnblnot. Dulll-ln fl-tiack Tupo Cnr- ^^  HI. tf. dgo f'lnyor, "1-Spood Automatic Rooord HI
Mm Chonflor, AM/FM Storoo Radio, 4-Sponker WW
W M .  Sound Syslom. Modot SKT011OSJK H
I STEREO RECORDS I
I 25°/o OFF I
I STEREO TAPES I
I Buy 4 . . .  I
I GET ONE FREE! I
I WINONA FIRE & 1
I POWER EQ. CO, I
H S4-5& B. 2nd Sty, — Across from 2nd St Pnrklnp Lot H
H Pliotl* .52-5065 H
¦
.. 'A ¦' : ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦¦• ¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦. ; . . "¦ - ¦ ' ' v ¦- ¦ - ¦ :  . • . ' . ¦—WP P^—»«^^ »I^ »P—^
». »^ 
i -  i ¦ - i  m . . .¦(¦¦
' ¦?'"./ m ¦'?- '¦
¦¦ wj amnmsm z^wum^ zsmmB ^^ &wmmmmmmF&m ,^^\ ri £ 7**3® '^ m^T-^ ^^ 'Odm^^ mmmmmmm^^ ^smm^m'
nG£*\A THURSDAY, FRIDAY,S^URDAY— MAY 3, 4, 5
J Fourth at center •¦, OPEN THURSDAY AND FRI DAY NIGHTS 'TI L 9 I
. . . . •;. ' DOWNTOWN WINONA | ^____ 1<¦ -v ffaBfe-rr--^^ - <-*-rvm«r Tr^ - f^, , , —i p- i iniiwi Mii'iiiiii iiiii mini " i" ¦' ¦ ¦ >' F » W I 'M^W. IIPI I .IV I liii'iii iiniy n iiiii imp IM wm ' iiminwiiiiiiwiii yii pimf^m^^^ F^^
-———— MEN'S SHOP I I  IN THE ATTIC . ¦ ..
' ; " '
¦ '¦ ' "" '" . . THE "WOODSHED" IENTIRE STOCK OF Upper Level Underground
SUITS - - . . ' y 10% 0Ff Buy a pair of DRESS PANTS . . .., ' ._ . :: ,'M0UPn'A klTC
,»_„_ STOCK o, ~
' •+- ¦ ¦ get $5 off on purchase of a Flare Leg PANTS
SPORT COATS - - 10% - Blazer ^att^acke.. ^.w ^"^ -J / .. .
~  ^
I^MS^^^ >9 
SlePveJHIRTS  ^ >5
DRESS SHIRTS ON« GROUP OF ONE GROUP or IONO sirevi
->«- ¦"*
¦ 
JUMPERS & DRESSES KNIT SHIRTS - **- _.*» '3
$7,50 to $1.1.00 Values e_ +^ m # Values to $34.00 */ *91NOW .. »_.»,« *2", .nd $3'i —.—L ^' Entire Stack of BELTS $1 0F'
• - __ ON1 GROUP OF « 
A SMALL GROUP op JEANS & CASUAL PANTS ENTIRE sT0CK op SH0RT SIEEVI
SW EATE RS »*_,*„«.
¦ 
s9.sn KNIT SHIRTS - - - *1 « 
¦
I Values to $15 ______ A ' ' * 
NOW $C00 P ONE GROUP OF- ENTIRE STOCK OF SHORT SLEEVE
_ AAA DRESS PANTS Volu"tt $22 0° '12-16 DRESS SHIRTS - - - %2 ~
ENTIRE STOCK OP • • 
ENTIRE STOCK OP ENTIRE STOCK OF
DRESS PANTS - - 10% 0ff HALTER TOPS - - 20% °" Jean Denim JACKETS $2 °"
SPRING JACKETS 10% - RAINTSHINE COATS = A» Lon9 S,eeve SH,RTS 
$2 °"
- •  • • 
One Rack of Ties - Vi Price One Group of Blouses Vi Price DRESS^^NTS Vu,uo, ,0 $,60° V
AA?/Yy p Y' Y"xAA ?'$Y
10 F
ON ALL CASH SALES
• MAYTAG
WASHERS— DRYERS^-DISHWASHERS
:?m WESTINGHOIISIE
REFRIGERATORS — RANGES
AIR CONDITIONERS — DEHUM.biFlERS
• EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE GOES
Y;y OHy $imAAP Y?YY
. ' . .(Except » few .price malntBihed lines.)' .
HOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE
DURINO CITY WIDE SALE DAYS!
*j &%^
;Y
YtY?Y?£p Yp;
r mP^AAA AAP AyyyAyy
A^0m A^'¦.M^Y-pffiMiii^t^;
¦¦
'
• ' ' • ' VlL^ 
"The Everything Place"
_Tin^ !SS_________snSgMsSEE
fiyilillJlillsTO^
IQSIMON. « FRI; lujuy iJ|r, YM l)l)H^MBBL ^^
|^ , HEY! SCOUTS...CAMPERS
j^il^ v^j^
2-MAN 5 x7 |.^ ^^ EIi |
Weight *Lbs./ 20n.
•1 ob%*iri^ M6tfiL5brri:ftfc  ^tmost^AA*:
mm SLEEPING BAas
SCOUT STYLE S-PIECE  ^
100% &
MESS KITS ; w!S^M%
MIIFE-FOR^
SPOOM |i SWUT ym
SETS W  ^ POCKET YfAAWi
with e«» . ¦¦ '¦f CTB-- - - ¦ ' KNIFE N^ SI
88C W N0W 144 |^ r:; ""¦ '¦¦" V ' ¦ 0NlY \AX-: - .' ¦ ¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ v ' -'li
§ 
JUST IN TIME FOR AN ACTIVE SUMMER!
TTll<&Tw Y0U Ll FIND A C0MPLETE ELECTION OP HUSH 
PUPPIES IN SPRING A
iJ  ^ • ® SUMMER STYLES. STOP IN DURINO CITY-WIDE 
SALE DAYS FOR THE MOST
BSPI>1CS ,N smE' S,ZE' SELECTION, QUALITY & 
SAVINOSI
_W^^^^^^^S^ ______m_\fi__________________ \ A—9 A- »-x *• Y >—'
_ _ ¦yi^ Mliy^ _^__________________________Ml______^ _b ipt MV 11 in mi "' ' v Tr7~~r*rw
mm ^^^^ S^s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ mi^ S^3 ^^^^^^^^B^^ A^.i  ^*¦* ~t* *% t
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ |^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H^^ ^^ ^^ H^^ ^^ !^ ^^ ^^ ^ W  ^
< ¦ ' » " ¦¦ A h »
_!%¦¦ __R4 _______ ^_SH________________ ^________________________QII!^ __H *
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^^ ^^^^^ H^^ __BM _^ _^ _^^^ _^I^ ___^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^ I^^ ^^^^^^^ I^^ IR^ _^  ^ *^
1 _^k ___________________ H___________________ H______________________B «i?
1 "^^  f^fffffff ^^^^^ S^i S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tfff ^^^^^ t^i ^  
__
J^^ ^^ 5*- KJ(
A :Wf_
»^ H^ _. How's your golf game?&£v^9____ _^8S a^^%__ >F Y0U F,NISH WiTH TiRED LEGS AND FEET' Y0U MAY^H^ §(:*jBBP^ ^S3k WANT TO 
TRY 
A 
NEW 
PAIR 
OF LIGHTWEIGHT HUSH
Hjn W< ^t .j^- fwi^ ' ^^T l^k. FULL WEDGE SUPPORT, WATER- _
^^LjyJ:>V- '^  ... f 4 \  REPELLENT. BREATHING BRUSH- $OA99
^WHfiB^^^^^^ ' /^' -1^  \ 
ED PIGSKIN UPPERS. PURE COM* j^ \J
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ H___ \^&l__>____d___* V^^
>*^ 'w!f<! * **¦%»__¦ _N_K? "^
_^Jt-f. '^- <B-^ =.Jx n/iKFH^
¦^B^  ^ >^\ C311_ffcI7 fi^M^ ^^  ^
9HtfMli
9
^
<MHHR  ^ OPEN MONDAYS 
ft FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.
123 EAST SRD ST.
____„____«_^^__^^___^_________ _^____^____________ .
THREE BIG DAYS
OF STOREWIDE SAVINGS!
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES ,..
At jf\ '^ \ 20" HIGH RISE
MX. B,CYCLESV^^ y^yf l^k PICK A TRUSTY PEDALING9  ^ VW  ^ | PAL FOR YOUR BOY
\L YJJ OR GIRLI
A. Tha boy'f "Rod Baron" ... Mar of tha block V fll IDwhen put through its paces. Features Include Ben- « UUIt
dlx coaster brake, reflective pedals, 20 x 2.T25 _^cheater slick rear tire. Red with pointed fender* CHOICEend rims. In ctn. 860-3920 ¦«»_ »_•
B. Tha girt'* "Imp"... tho neighborhood _M _pleaser. The reflective pedals, Bendix coaster brake, __ A M QQ
20 x 1.75 rear studded tire and white frame with *?#¦ #1
raspberry fenders makes tha "Imp" a winner every Tf^l1
tlmel In ctn, 860-3979
I I FOLDING LAWN CHAIR
I I c*\ oo^S>*s_  ^ I * __ \
•k Aluminum Frame Folding Chair. Heavy duty tubular frame,
alumihum arms in waterfall design. Multi color, fade-re-
sistant webbing. 22" wide, 32" high.
-k ReWeb Kit for outdoor furniture , adds years to the life
of your lawn furniture. White, Green, Pumpkin, Yellow.
rfZfft COAST-TO-COAST
I^ ^J -STORE-
"^""^  109 LEVEE PLAZA
tA  
STORE WIDE SALE
CITY WIDE SALE DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY$1.00 OFF
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE ON /$$&&
I SPORT COAT SPECIAL I llf
FREE! $14.00 KNIT PANTS If
WITH EVERY SPQRT COAT. jFif f
Choose From a New Selection of Blazer* aft W I
or Fancy Coats by Brookfield .ffiw, / if
«50oo & t6o«o m
COA .S Vfllood to $75 Regular and Lono» J$\ ^1$ \
Froo Al .ern . lon* Satisfaction Guaranteed /T \/ r S&
ft EXTRA SPECIAL ft
} 200 PAIR $£oo
COLORED FLAIR LEG JEANS NOW ft 9
: VALUES TO ,.200 
^T 
ALTERATIONS :
TOP & BOTTOM X'li SHOP
103 WEST THIRD ST. WINONA, MINN.
During City?:/;Wl,dc^S.«iie^ /^ilia-ys^v-: -;
¦ ATTEHD OURA m^Bf c^AM
GRAND OPENING!
The Thimble... Your Authorized;si^ ii^ ifs
Dealer in Winona now has
AAy [y A ^
. •• - '*- -*- -a. * -.__ .- ._¦ __. .
•__, A ± ± ± _k __k ''A. _4 __ _ k A  __. ;.
V pvy-V yALL^FAB^^ ;¦
' WILL BE PRICED AT IEAST ,
I^SY &^ M^A A  DURING THIS SALEI V
.¦¦;- \ rA -A rp r
: f 
¦
.¦ ¦• ¦' : • ¦ , .yy • ¦; " 
: "P . - AAA. / A " - ' '? \' T ? ? T -T T V .T 'T f T T T, T'. .T T. V. -.T ,T ? V
PLUS THESE COUPON SPECIALS!
LIMITED SUPPLY.
IPIBIIIIIU MIKIIBIIB^
¦ —COUPON— VB ¦ —COUPON— 5
Coats & Clark ¦ 2 f Coats & Clark 5
M Mercerlied . ¦ ¦"  Iron-On or Reg. ¦¦ .:^BK- ' - tHRaD;.:- : :«;,Sw-^¦ Reg. m st** g J BINDING BJis^ a^^V« With Coupon ¦¦•¦ S £ U  for •?**""¦¦ : . save^y ¦¦:,;,g|.. - -yvwi -th e«ip«i.- ¦W JhaTh.rnbla_ B .- —¦  ^Thimblft y 5"A y W  Expire* MaV 5; g JJ Expires May 5 3Ssiiiiaai " jfi iniBii n -y
' : ¦^¦¦¦Bisiiy :ypniiiiiii y ¦
¦—COUPON— ¦ ¦ —COUPON— ¦ -j ^Wf J : - DRITZ J
Sr
¦^BIHDING S "H SDISSfJRS ¦¦ Sh 5 | Reg. .,l»fe: "¦4 fe,$lM B I $6.95 
¦
V ¦V With Cwporv 3 5 rl! *^ "^  ¦.¦ ¦ Tho Thlnlbl. 2 g Jh- ThMb %  Expires May 5 5 ¦ Expires ay 5 
ftaiiiiiiiffa liBifliHUia w
Phone 452-1825* 119 W. 3rd—Winona
_M-BM___W__W-W-_-_B_MWM_a|_-W_-_WB*l__WWPg^^
BUY 2 SQUARE YARDS - ¦-
THE 3RD SQ. YD. IS YOURS FREE!
SELECT FFOM OVER 400 ROLLS OF FINE CARPEL JUTE OR RIBBER BACK. HYLOH,
AGRILAN AND DACRON FIBRES. 12 fiHD 15 FT. WIDTHS. EVERY ROLL IS CAREFULLY
MARKED BY THE SQUARE YARD. YOU KHOW AT OHCE YOUR PRICE OH ALL CARPET
ON DISPLAY. BUYING CARPET IS FUN WHEN THE MONEY YOU SAVE IS YOUR OWN!
SHOP THURS.r FRI, AND SAT.! 3 DAYS!
CrMLYlO^
FRL ^
REGlSTE||Or
^^^w^W'WylyVf: SUSPENDED I
I PLASTICWALL 11 CEILING I
H LOTS OF REAL PRETTY COLORS. 8 W COMPLETE WITH INSULATED CEILINGS, PANELS; H
B ALL TRIMS IN STOCK; H fi 
ANGLES, TEE & CROSS BARS, VvTRE & HOOKSI H
H ; B
RROYAL SCOTT 35c 20c |;ly^^ ^^ ^^^ .^ .^:|.¦ ARISTOCRAT 49c 30e |B Rwgh Hewfn Design . ;;;.:;. 33c S.F^  ¦
fi FLORENTINE 59c 40c |*^
B ALL PRICES ARE PER so. FT. g B Sculptured Design .............. 36c S.F. H
I LINOLEUM 11- - W2£ I<l- -^^e_M_fl2l»^'^ ^j  SPEC
1 ARMSTRONG'S 12-FOOT |l +* «, A i«> «/ >¦ II lVC JICV CT_DICCT#I |;|
:v ' " :v .;'W x? lo 12x15 Sizes 1
1 CMST ^ ¦ Ktt I H I DO YOUR SMALL BEDROOM^  I
I THICK CUSHIONED INLAID II LIVING ROOM, DEN or BATH I
| j  VINYL. REGULAR $7.75 S.Y. I |AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 1
I SOLD ON "AS IS BASIS" AT I JL^^^ ^^ ^^ A^ ^^^ M
'
IJ  
$2"  ^ I I FAMOUS GUDDEN I
6 FT. INLAIDS¦' . . I I PAINT i
1 BIG SELECTION OF INLAIDS M M INSIDE OR OUTSIDE PAINT, VARNISHES, STAINS, m
9 ._  »r...._iAu.i nniA»i fflti B ENAMELS. OUR COMPLETE STOCK NOW M
H AT SENSATIONAL PRICES! ffl M gI »r s  ^a i I 25% OFF! I
j  CUSHION FLOOR IS WTL7"BATNT IB VINYL CORE 12-FT. LINOLEUM 11 ««_-_- mil. I ¦
I QUIET AND EftSY TO CLEAN i |O*MB «M $*|99 J I
I CARPET SAMPLES 1 I ^  ^i/% 
g g Mi 
A LSU l
LARGE - - - each 75e| 1 OfWlrlSRlS\
fl MEDIUM - - each 25c B "j \ ] C Carpet Phco"
I SMALL ~ - - each 10c B OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
Z_____tMAmMMmSMBMmMMMM& SAT. 5 P.M. 3 BIG DAYS!
SPECIAL
Stock Reduction Sale .
OF
GYM and TENNIS SHOES
For Men — Boy* — Youth —
Women — Misses and Children
FOR CITY.WIDE
SALE DAYS 0NLY
:,.' ' ¦ . MAY 3-4-5
To moke room for NEW SPRING STOCK we MUST
MOVE several hundred pair of PF'i In Leather, Canvai,
Poplin and Vinyl uppers. WW
ALL SALI: NUMBERS WILL BE
;v - : ¦y . ;. ;:.:.-/ ':: ;- v :w^ pm^
Vs TO V2 Off!
STOCK UP FOR
TkE SUMME
You will be buying them later anyWay, so why not
save and get : QUALITY for "The cheap shoe price!"
look them over end you will be buying several pairs
to outfit the entire family!
vvo
R^ED/ WHITE or BLUE
P' 'P Sizes 6 to 10
W^
Y- y/ 'M' f "'-A-M: S WHILE THEY LAST
REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
-—— No Purchase Necessary ——
Sbeinbaueps
69 WEST LEVEE PLAZA
YA-Ap '^
ll^ iil^ ffi
FUR^iT^
OF ALL ITEMS IN STOCK . . .
Desks^ Files and Chairs
W M^
MAY ^
y REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES!
•No DeUveryf at discounted'Prices
; ;/The Businessman's Department Store"
115 on the Plaza East Phone 454-4357
. ¦ . ' : . - W .. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . 
¦ ¦ . .. . y i -  ¦ " ¦'- ¦" ¦-¦'¦'¦ ' ~™"# . . . . . .. -^ ^^ ~^ 
1 ' ¦¦ . ¦ y '  — '»¦¦¦'¦ . r ' ' ."" ^ . ^^^^ ^^ ^^
Store-Wide Savings On Fashions! | f^ D E C C E 
C. $
Shop Early . . . Save Brg ! | L^ lxEOOEO 1
• THURS. - FRI. - SAT. • | ADD NEW LIFE TO YOUR f'" . .  ' ¦ " f WARDROBE AT REAL i$j
DI Aiiccc « S""NCSI VALUES T0 '"' m^. 1 '•BLOUSES ¦ ¦ -py '? : 1/ wfim V,
A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE < f? 00 V /  2. AMSCWM I 'FROM . . . A L L  REDUCED FOR  ^¦% 
UU
m^A r^THIS EVENTI VALUES TO *12 W ¦ */ U T\ __\ | f* T_\ | ^^ ii*^  ?7—— : % rKILt! ¦ ^Wm \'Y
SKIRTS . ' & CULOTTES | J^^^W^NOWS THE TIME -O BUYI ALL REDUCED . . .  Pl^ *^ ** -^-^
V2 PRICE! y 
¦ " * :" «\
f^ev \~^ ~~~^— ^^ °^ f§&\ ' • '
' ONE GR0UP ^l^ lvm I
W'PYP? \YA*>*4!AS '?¦ 1 ir A _k ¦_r* fc\ r^ t*^MvO\ l,fo&  ^ v JEANS ^ k&wA\\
 ^ CDADTCU/CAD  ^ ST0CK up N0W' THES!= / *&%%Wi*i m^% bPORTSWEAR 3 ARE REAL VALUES . BR0K. H^mAmK un/ PTc n in/r $ EN SIZES . . .  BUT LOOK l^Y A^%i ^<y%v JACKETS - SLACKS a AT THE SAVINGSI 7 w>#* I<£gfcft
 ^
SHORTS - KNIT TOPS I VALUES 
TO$ 12 .OO >Y^"w<uHpA
*|£&f BE READY FOR AN ACTIVE A ' tV W—¦ /^_T\ I / \ \
7n\ SUMMER IN THESE SMART Vf > fi^ UU / / \ \
/ /^W"* \ STYLESI LOOK AT THE 'Ph  ^ \^ I f  \W%:$y A y  SAVINGS ' ?i\ j^J / / \
f\ \^ 1/ n • i I • ¦ // \ 1r Mir /2 Price s // u/S, f y IHiPi SH0P EARLY F0R / / I \
m;§ ',,.Ysr , \_T________\_^_\ ^MH ^ r^Fm __M^____T____________^_____ _^HL ¦_^ ___i—___I
if DOZENS OF FREE PRIZES TO BE ••"^^ ""¦•^ J^^R-^ Wi^ ^
 ^
GIVEM AWAYI BE A "CITY-WIDE SALE • LADIES' SHOP • MRS. GRINDLAND, M«r.
DAYS" WINNERI __ CENTER ST. 
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¦' ¦ - A A A  A .. . . . 
7 . : :.: :
- , : :  :.
.,¦ ; ..
SAVE $50 ON TH!^  §Deluxe Stereophonic Modular Component System
W r/ " "'" "'" l/f "A*> ?y ,mr" "n - A" */ , ;^ . ''SWffiW '^ TT*?!!
t ' 'W" ''y lff i&Li '¦' ' 'Y Wmi ' "" §»/« ' t t '^ :
- »^__Jn_________________________________________ B% '^Py 0;pfp #*
v . . .L ' . j
WITH DELUXE GARRARD FULLY AUTOMATIC PROFESSIONAL CHANGER WITH CUE CONTROL
• Five pieco system of walnut finish contemporary . , .
cabinetry consists of tuner-amplifier, two speakers, _
record changer on highly styled base, plus custom REG. $169.95 C4 ffl ^^ Q^kdesigned dust cover. Save $50 during City Wido WITH AM/FM ? 1 I^J* ^¦ Sale Dqys.y . I I 
^
W
• AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE 
STEREO M W M
• 4 SPEAKER SYSTEM ' 
*
%:A:AYA?^^ 
THIS LOW BEFORE! LIMITED QUANTITY!
^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^P Hardt
's Music Store
w^^F 
116 
Levee Plaza East
NOW YOU CAN OWN
THE MOST ADVANCED
CAMERA/ELECTRONIC
FLASH SYSTEM ON
THE MARKET TODAY
ilifff ilfeil.^
The HONEYWfELt PENTAX SPOTMATIC .IIa camera with
built-in Strpbo-Eye sensor . . . now with matched yshoe-
mount AUTO/STKOBONAft 462 Electronic yFlash UnitVVV .
"THE CAMERA — ; The only camera fin the \vorld with two
light meters; normal ' through-the-lens metering PLUS unique
built-in Strobo-Ey e for . perfect exposures every time — no
matter how f you aim the flash - — oh-camera, off or bounce! :
• Features exclusive flares-taming Super-Multi-Coated:W '
¦
• ¦ ' . Takumar lens!. y . .. y .' V ' f : ; . ¦ ¦'
• Classic Pentax design
'.'. T1IE AUTO/STROBONAR 462 — mount s quickly and securelyf :
with locking hot shoe— fits in pocket or purse when not in iiife
.' ••• Variable range control, f
. • Automatic operation to 28 feet V.
• Itapid charge .
• Fast recycle time — j inder 9 secpndsl
THE IDEAL CRADUATiOM GIFT!
Buy Now At Lower
Prc-Revaluation Prices
' ¦111 West Third Street Plione 452-6172
THURS..FR.,-SAt,- MAY 3-4-5
W-H . Ramlosa ..Mineraly:,Waler:y^...f_
A ' m IO(i.O,.: :1|Q. f fi
I 
Rea. 50. 3W ¦ ; ¦ ¦ . ||p
ALL HERBAL TEA M
20% OFF 1
_?5W?\ AtM
- iMy;MAP}/fiWM> />PJSli\ WZH . Wi>W' im v >v»WWM 'imdmi
ifp^a y m u mmim
Wi UNCOLORED W 1«
{ CHEDDAR CHEESE I1 I am. m it 'V> ^^W __^ n 'Pm>%¦% REG - 92 ^ c mM $i.oo Q J Ib ££
w^V JYmri
A " i ., "J'""^ ',": '!M pi Yl)>"'-] PI \'AM"y/Ay/pAy.
vi" ' "" AP 'PPs-^ ' ' '" — ¦"• — .,... ^
.^ """"M M) uJ > ' ^^  i —. HI I I I I ;^ y , i . ') '^ "Jw.
/
^—-J i~J J—i i~i i ,w <w
, j Schiff V - Compleie Special! |ty
MULTIPLE ^
VITAMINS & MINERALS
Buy tho 300 tablet size bottle nnd you <.<>> '
100 tablets F-R-E-EI ',< -
VALUE $9K90
\^ ' /  '\/  ** "¦"'"W 1. ""'A] r*"| >""•'¦"•< t-rrj t< m *rr '"''i '~ r7 '
 ^liill el' Ld LJ ' 1 ,.„.ij /
REGISTER IN OUR STORE
FOR THE MANY CITY-W IDE PRI2ES TO BE CIVENI
— OUR PRIZE 
* TEA POT WITH MATCHING SUGAR BOWL A CREAMER
/4y AQUARIAN I
ni'\ HEALTH CENTER
j£yBw?f t f  Ph. '152-1391 S13 M/inl(nto Ave .
4 j^AA • NEW HOURS •
"UA * I *» Mon.-Thuri. 9-a - Frl. 9-9
' SMP9-i -"Sun. ,12-6
S^bldsioi 
Caritiv
,- . . \:...wMw- ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦•.;
¦ ¦• ¦
¦ .
.Showcasing Big Va
(yw^
IVrSSdtsia^
| .yyw ;yviG^
I ¦ ¦ '¦ ' ' -*r : A ' - . - P  .;. ' • ¦• _ '
¦» ¦ ¦ :..f - .'¦; • ' '  ¦ ' • .;• •¦¦ /". ¦¦•_: , -:¦ ' " -. • — • ¦ ¦¦' "' ¦¦ ' ¦¦ • 13.4-cu. ft. refrigerator .: f v f  •:- ;: v:v::E^
A A P - P  ^l^t&SZA^ vr* 
¦¦¦ A .:-499:%Wp0m, 32D-crescent ice bucket; .•^ ¦¦If 'Cf I? !T.T M^&?£H_ .. hook-up to water supply ^ wW y  ir • Ice. aker hookup to Delivered optional, extra. ' Delivered 1. . - . . ' : ¦¦¦' ¦' water supply optional, 
¦ f :  ..;¦ ¦ •*' f . : . ¦ - : f 
¦
. . ' .'
¦ . . .; ' . .  . I f  :|' :• ..-. :,; :, . ' . extrayV:- , -. APP ' AP. A ; Vf J y
|. ¦; i^ ^^ sas^^ ^ssia^ag^ ^^  ' 1 y
 
Use Sears Easy >L  ^ V. J \Payment Plan r^ ^^  ^ J !
We service what we sell, ^^^"^ SkT^^^^s^  
/if %
wherever you live in the U.S.A. ^^Sc^^.  ^ I
|^ 19.6-Cu. Ft. Frostless Freezer 22.1-Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
• Big capacity upright freezer that tf lTfe tf _k _H~kltlt • Thinwall cabinet , only 27% iru l*4A M B*liltnever needs defrosting ever! ''^ M.^mWm***' x 59% in. x 37% in. high.  ^M J I M, ^| • Stores 686 lbs. of frozen food 0mWW%J • Lift-out basket, adjustable cold JrTttJP
| • No frost forms, even on packages Delivered control, handy defrost drain. Delivered
? ¦ ' . ¦ ' • " ¦ W
i v " . - ; : I
5 ftMK^Mfeimi^i^^ |
ii N 
'
. ¦ ¦ ¦ , i* 
¦
j , ^^||fel^ |->^  ^ Cool 
Comfort 
with a m^^^^MMm^^^^^^m rv 1 c f rt *tl
UUBSSSw^^^^S^K' "rooKrJfrom ltffiy.
0' J l«^^^^^^^ ^™ "m " ^J
5
?" "T?!,
731L Prlccn nro Cntnlr >K Trlcnii Delivery, Inntrtllntlon Kxtra Ci* —-rf!iPf!lZj^!~lBry r^^^
7211 Pricea are Catalog Prlcei Delivery, Iimtnllntlon $xtra ,
;
• B^^;g:;T^aax^s35?^?g^z^^  ^ \
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE VT, 1 57 on The Phi/.a East
Guaranteed Satisfaction f^ _^rl Y*^ ! 
WIN0N*' MINR
or Your Money Rack k^^CXJ.  ^ Phone 454-4370 |
H^MMP-HMMMN««anMMaMMIMBMW«MW«MMMMM|MHMM«IMI«Ji ,<
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. |
'¦^ ¦^ '^^ -^ a^^
CITY WIDE I
SALEyDAYS V
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS
iiili^ lipi^lllll^ liii;!
M^WM^MA
Sfzslf
y . . .;BALLY BROKEN SIZESV
-V' BUT FORMER VALUES TO $25
V ;&%WWy
"¦? < • . . ' 'W . VALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE/- - yWy.
'
;
f §§'* ; ¦ y::
«_> y^ N-< Where Personal Service
!$M Important At
. y.y.; .' . Th«. Merchomii«« Itjety
^^k^^^Asain^^^^^^BZBui2^^^H2^ j^^^MH_________________________________ H___ _________ . - ________________ - t^____. V . J . -Am- mAT A^AJSr w&si.^^^^^^^^^B^s___________________ _^___________________________________________________________________________ ' #'®___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ s.-21'i|_HH-H-H-HH-_H_HH-H_BR_HH-B-M-BH_B_H_H_H_H-H-H_H-H-H
REGISTER FOR FK
On« Regiitratibh Makes You E|ij)ibl« XITY WIDE^ No Purchaw Necestary. B V W - .
' • ill
ff W__rsg :^ a^. SAVE I Lawn §P<gS2sjjjM9k THIS WEEK |.*flk eaoj(i^ ^^ _____________l W^f^^ AND H L^  ^ f^-VSWWTiiijIt '^ ^^^^\ym m^}M2£_mM^INPI^ MK  452-7100 Ij f i^ CP?^ y^^ ^MMj ££ ?^Ay; - A - Ay . / - FOR.; . v. ; vyvy y» y f yvy . y,VVf .: /. y. ;y : V^y;^^ Byy : :V C Sv f .:
' ' *m****mmmmwm m^ m^mmmmmmmm a^mmi m^mai m^ *^m a^m a^^ m^^ m^ m^m m^mmaaaimmmm ^^^^mamaam ^^~mmm ^ m^a) 'Trn&ar ' ' I * *JL **4 ' M !^& :
. -. P^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ _: 
¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ • .¦ Lli ff M,.' V .'H;"' V 'I^ T^^^^ ^^^^^HttV^^2l_______ _^___**^. V ill ''
¦
^^ WWI«_S«li^^^»?*^S^^>v ¦ . . . ' ' ' B__y I_lf *¦ 11^ 1 fl ' Wr^ 'A ¦ ¦
¦ f ¦^^^l_______ ' ____________________ H^_______H __________________________________ Hf ' ' '. Wwi- ¦ ¦¦ ^^ myyg^^ S ,^. 
¦ ¦ - • ' ;_^-__ y , . ___. • _ ¦¦ - . • l_il_r-wlll^%l| . . - - " .¦ -_ - -.¦ Wet-' /__L:'V'^ _^___r^^B_B______ _^_P' _ ^______ l_________________________ i/ ' ' §Wl , 
;
;:. -;'Tj^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ JM t^.^" .: " .;¦ ft ^ f^H JC_#C' ¦- "' " ' • _»!»' _______ ' ¦*%#% ¦fi§f¦ ' - ' ' I_ r^ __________>f ¦ ' A'- ' I ' m' a _r  ^J.^ _^_ _^_____B^___B/ fill ¦'¦'•• . -:• -ViJjj 8^^^S^^ ^^ pf.,' ' : . V .
¦ ^r J j^ p^.^ "^^  ^¦ . . - ' " 3  ^ . '¦ '• <S1 <ma- WmL Im. ^ M^PMA-M- a m  a A m:f M W- ¦ mil W$ - :
GOTHAM RUBBER W ' >-*W ' ' w:• , ¦ ¦ ,.. - ¦  "^*SH5Sr ' ' ¦; '
:
;y '^^ y^ySTYROF6A^
' l^PP A^
8^9'.*2" m *m?i* WtiMk
GARDEN TOOL SALE! f "ti^T":- ' _.._ -*tfB»iailW^""%' ¦ ' ¦' V'' W_W : f- KIW IJ '"'¦ ' - ' p'  ^ l^^Reg. $2.69 -^ long Handle, CULTIVATOR V- C2  ^ "¦"** ¦ y-'f - y '^ ^r'l^ '^ '^  ¦¦ ¦ A A . A A  :¦ : ¦ - . : ¦ : .  ¦A . - A - A A . . . y  . - . ¦'. . -:: > y^e  • . • :. ¦ ¦ ¦:¦ • ¦ • ¦" . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .¦¦ • ¦. . ¦¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
. V \  ;¦ Reg. $2.69 — Long Handle, HOI - ; \ f y  y «f _ ¦ W y DjlTll §, \ Safety . . yyReg-^yV fy f f yM
; 
y
/ :W .-
;
^¦ • "• ' • •"¦*- „ *o 07 i u' '
¦ bW ..i„. »ti/B VlJJ All Weather, Sturdy, By ?™ '^ _H1 _#H'€-"
¦
• ¦Reg. $2,87 — L.H., Regular RAKE 
fNfc • ¦ Shreds and peeli. V t^_^B B
Reg. $2.99 — LH., Torsion Spring, LEAF RAKE  ^
Molded Plastic. , 
| 
y; 
Llmif 2 with coupon.; y yY.MM \y M-?: ? P yR -
^^  ^Vl^r 
" ¦ " ;. ;V .
' :V; " "/ : C^^AO ^ 1 Expires Sunday, May f, 1»73. i^^ ,—J V
f w y v f y w y - ^ ^  y
P
" — — ; - ; ¦ ¦ ¦ ! ; ' ¦ " ¦ " ¦¦ m_\ m f^SfmlUU -ll Kl ¦§ _ ¦ BBf^jfj j^jy r^ ' y y v ¦y
>-w;-CHitoCC^
Small, Easy To Assemble, No Nuts or Bolts. 15" Diameter, 19" High ¦CHARCOAL €____| 9 T I
¦ " ' ¦ 'AA^
P A A - A r , M M \ BRIQUETS 'l**' ¦R«9- S*_B 33 Bushel Size M^ M^% ' ' ¦ ' W 20-Lb. Bag. Limit J with coupon. ¦
' . . '' " ¦$1.69" '
' **-M ¦. ¦ .:: ¦ Reg. 99* m^M^M ' . ' " ¦ ¦ ¦ ' •¦¦¦¦ ^P^^__F I Expires Sunday, May <# 1973. ,_9>mWWm
100% NYLON FLAGGED BRISTLES ' " ' '' '
'
>SIS M#%l"i 
' W '¦*-'¦'¦, ¦,—' ¦¦  ^•' ¦* B*M '^*^ r .
PAINT BRUSH £ $1.99 SPONGES MM^ ,^_ aiiJW|aW f,li|iBt»M-¦ nui ¦ ¦^ ¦«^#Wll size «f/ __. i<^  ^ Reg. 19(? Each B^ '' l 0 Tl I'i'l iH'l'J ft'll V"•¦¦ •.
BARBERS, REG. $1.09 
^^  p ^^  
HVf 
¦ ^^ Mi W^ W^F*  ^ *
PAINT THINNER -' 99c 2: 27 ¦ HAND" "° ' !—— —— — —^—— |GARDEN TOOLS 4%4%c iVAN D ALI A YARWEV I ?«r;«»rr*,"'""'"e¦¦ «S«X ¦w •-¦¦ n ___r *-«¦_¦¦ r-«
Ji m| B^  M Transplanter, Cultivator or Weodor. m^W' m^W ma
DM|JLlf AI4c HAND | 
Limit 2 with coupon. 
(f2W liDcdUIY MI US ¦ Exp'rej Smdw> Mfl y */ wi IjjT|rlfn.|
Values To 98W CREAM ^
M "l ""' !!jjSjj S^i!
1"1^ ^
SHAMPOO, HAND LOTION. HAIR SPRAY , __. . ^H _____¦ ¦k.^ fi •!
40j 
10 ll'IUllll 1
]!! , ___l'V_i __¦ __¦8-0z. Bottu ¦¦ BiHnilil i^i¦ il lin d\\ \M'^^ ^ m^OR CREMI RINSB, V^ j^ \j mnj wv j^ uj ^ |
Mix or f^c F JH Vf While Supplies $30° i^ £^%C I Lilt Rog. $1.89 "— j Ul mYi v,h" W | SPECIAL AM(
— I PERMANENT W W  ¦
DESERT FLOWER 
^^  ^ ^^   ^ I_¦ ____¦«¦ _p%B«_p% »^_Pik__i ___« m KI_-  _^______ ___fl^. _, ¦ Expires Sunday, May 4, 1973. |^ MnB&ANTI-PERSPIRANT M M m O f  L_>«-BI---"«^3DEODORANT SPRAY J  ^H I^ /^f% ^^  i^ HM#M#M#Hft__^
E"^^C Jfci ^_^  / ¦ 1lJ_ |^(j^|j^ ^LF I<0' ^^  DISCOUNT lgH6.AID — JOPEN: ON ALL ¦ PLASTIC STRIPS A J* iH 70 Bnnd nlds . Aisorlod sl'91. ^^ ^P J_W I
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. PHOTO FINISHING ¦ »•""«> > w,,h ""P0" 7. I
_ , _ ¦ Expires SOnday, May a, 1973. «w^^M1______Saturday 9 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. Blacfc a whu,  iCffiSf ,
Sunday Noon to 5:00 p.m. o. Colo. ¦ ¦VH HBHlMM li
**~*m*i^ *^**A*^ *ammmmmmK ^^ maaaam)a imm~^ *^m*ma*mm ammaaiaamamm i^*matimaaaam*^ m^*mmmmmmmmmmmAaKmm
Fi nd Shoppi ng Adventure
;;: w^
;
^ ;
 
:
^ /fI ;1S B^ » ¦ ¦
¦
:" :' - : -: " " '¦ '^ :*irf!- 1 f - "  ^il)_H» "^^
,i^ si1"' 
¦
- ¦ ' - ''^o***- /:
LARGE ONYX
CHESS MEN & $^^95
CHESS BOARD COMPLETE ¦^H
#PL^F
H  ^ ROUND 
OR OBLONG, a_ A^ WiWl SPECIALLY PRICEDI J ||( HB
m
^ 
- REG. «?- ¦¦#  W
Mj ALL INDOOR & OUTDOOR g^,
y| Pottery Planters jl
w?%. __Hili
m 25% OFF1 §V9_\ MmkJ /U Wl I • If
"REGISTER *~~—-
FOR FRE-E CITY WIDE SALE PRIZ6SI
OUR PRIZE: 
AN ARMOR KNIGHT
l^ s^ ^^^VWV^^^ '^^ ^^^ '^
BHHBBBHPBPP-I
r^Tylf*! > J f ptf f« 1 AT YOUR
¦ 1^1 3_T V I Bl *J I DOORS7EPI
FORMBR BUB'S L X Jv j^VTvV
BRHWIRY DI.DO. I|U^U* M
_____ _^________________mL____\o1M3 Mnnkatn Ave. ^^ m^^ ^^ i^ ^^ ^^ _-- -^__--_^« ,
^0*^
lii"!
i
 ^
"PLEASE PARDON THE CONFUSION . . . DURING OUR TRANSFUSION"
Ar JA\ li if / a  ^ Starting Thursday 
at 10:00 a.m. a Jubilant Jamboree of Bargains!
•__________H3^M__ A-\m r^
 ^
J2L r& *S» __P jBp^ ™' ^^ ^k
M ' A^Af '^ t^SSW^^ f&^^ ML. We're moving, shoving, hammering, sawing, painting, throwing things out, marking down odds and 
ends
f****^ Hi*^ P *%%?%i ^^  % *° unimaginable lows, the early bird will find the most. Come in, hunt around. Turn the place 
upside down,
m ^^  '**i**^ !^ j£^  ^ \ we don't- care > we re cleaning house! You will find just hundreds of things at give away prices, call 
the baby
I'd1 ii' n FI i n ri1'nui_jLiy't!_n^  sitfer' cal1 a friend' and hurry to our doorsteP 
Thursday at 10 am - 0PEN THURSDAY IO_ OO A.M. TIL
p^ WINONA  ^
9:0° P'M'
^^^ W^ l^' sto?>(KLCTK/ # ^f  ^ ^l  >ev _______ dftnt vZ V^9V\ X *tSS* (£&[ ['/ V W n^i m  &M\
X^w^S ^^°\M^\r^$^^y\ ^^1u v. y^^ f X l^ V-^  ^ r^ Ow^ f^tl Jj fci (c) \ ^~~i \  10*) V v t
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ » _^^H______________ k_ _________ 
74° f m
I MUKjUAT 
^^  
_- — _W _____\ ^^^^^^^^^^ | ___\\\\\\\\\\\f_\\\\\\\\__i ^M_T 9k mm l^  
Famous Nam*
10:00 A.M. )AVC En/O ANU PANTY HOSE
L^ OOr « ¦¦___ wi_c%. HHH ______ _# * ¦%___¦
Busters UP TO SIU MORE 2 j 8 8<J Only, $80 OQ Ofl ^^ BB^^  ^ ^^ B^ ^^^teother CapM OT.TV/ _____________--__-_--------_____ _______»_____»»_»-----_----—-_--_-_--__
_. * ORIGINALLY $20 \A/_ -__ V___ .M/C Ratter /5N\
.*« _ . « . _»._ _ ~— JUST 350 PIECES! women s Berrer ^n\16 Only, Orig. $20 A QQ tfrtlW«,s,«k« ^ yy RED EYE DOUBLEKNIT f^99 .T^DCCCCC J1L
j .o-v.0*  ^ 399 
SLACKS - TOPS JEANS V UKC^OCO AftAll Purpose Vosts *_/ • x _F reft!ffil3s _ESave 50% On These Fabulous #fe ¦¦ _^_«_f ¦¦ _#% _f_P_*/ >!ii>2*iSSlkC LIZ'S DTTC Easy Care Jeans. Sizes to 15. *" "¦ _L~ ¦/ _A T^ ¦ _¦/ \^^ > i^.«*. *»..» 9QQ SHORTS . IK W0 jo Dl|W/o,f«Assorted Skirts Z..77 ORIGINALLY $6-$13 Mm m_W I W W #^ / W flfawW
,.«_„. o"^  399 ifl 99 SLEEPWEAR . . .  Q 99 QCC • (IIKnit Shorts J . // NOW 4_____L Short And Long GowT15, J "^^  ] H' ¦ And Hostess Robes. S-M-L. _^__F Sizes 8 to 20 / *
SO Only, Orig. $6 J QQ » « 1 « Cotton Shorts 1.77 JR}
100% NYLON COORDINATED W \A/~ ___.«.»'_.j wwk s **\ Women ssr&rtsr.... 599 FASHION SPORTSWEAR 4tiML c • r ±
SHELLS «T<: /K%& Spring CoatsJ Only, Orig. $18 F QQ . bt I 3 # 7  fmb&Stk
Coordinate Short Sets . . D.77 100% Nylon, Sleeveless, Fashion  ^
</ 
lW**fm 1 _£. 90 T >^ O 90
¦ - . •
"¦ • ¦ • ¦ " ¦ ' ¦ ; ' V - ¦ ¦' Shells, in Beautiful Assorted Values To 9.99 l '[  flHS/l IO ¦ ' " 0 2. SScreen Prints. Sizes S-M-L HU ./OW ^  ^ ¦^ ¦ f28 Only, Orig. $9 . yl QQ l®^ftRib Knit Sweaters . . . . *t,77 _ . _^___k _ \^ _^V _¦ _^N/% V^i » *ll O _O90 T O AGO—^ 099 099 p A99 €t i 2990 V3290
^ i^.
$7.... ; . 2.99 O  ^ *+ S /FMJ W"1"™;
6 Only Orig. $15 Q QQ SUPER FAMOUS NAMH /^V L - I *^",W-" 8" SHIRTS MISSY ft een
:_ r^ja,.... 3.99 
TopS SPORTSWEA R . ,«¦ -. SPORTSWEAR-
J Only, Orig. $13 A OO New UnB Sleeve. Turn Back KNIT ET OO J jraFj'i. 
r3lltS & TopS
Body Suits 0.77 Cuff Style . Prints, ' plni(to , Checks . Orig. $12 P^  ^71 f7 |^ «$\Also Assorted Itib KnlU with THDC. N0W ' ¦ M wS±l ORIGINALLY $12-$16~ : ' Whi te Collars. I V_#rj  f^ ivf f Fwkk\
6 Only, Orig. $8 •% QQ ' .. __^ ' / t lmWWm ^c^................ 1.99 C99 KNIT .,». 799 /fill C99 rr. 799^1 ^i Ari^^ N0W # f^ft ' Hi m \ \J M40 Pair, Orig. $3.50 CA*. ^J ' V^:~ ,"> ¦ y  ^ iff Wk *& *Women's Gloves Dv/C ; ' ' " ' "" ' -Mil WYwk 
ALL ABOVE ITEMS JEANS & PANTS $65 VAluE lnnn D . JkASST. SALE TABLES LEATHER <t j a *  MA r(!"1,y incredihlo buv , Widr- |. . K ¦¦» />v/^ ^ \^ A -i-r N\ _/l C*  If rf « "::ri::: :: 7" C-Jss 4o JEANS & SLACKS YmASPORTSWEAR ""¦ s>m x M—" « §5f
A Q^OI?TMFKJT • Broshod Do"1""* |;I \\\\/\J0UIV I MLri I SPECIAL PURCHASE REG. $6 TO $> # Denims 
^^ 
-. 
^^  ilMTOPS A Cord. ^ » OO Hi Wm
KNIT ^^  .^ X^, HAI TFR ^», _r%_r% B0DY SUITS m 
__ „ J x JF fl mSHORTS fj fVjC nAL ItK 099 ™ 7^ 99 * £_ 'I %VESTS W W  HRFSSFS W^ KNIT T O P S . . . .  U • ««i« COIT. M^ V| ,M
SHORTS l yiri' j» s^mk
Yes . .  V All Roads lead
W
ayDeal On a New or U^
Nee^
f^^
CITY WIDE
^Tm SALE DAYS MEANS
p H EXTRA 5AVINGS
American ON A DEPENDABLE
Wm uiED CAR|
1972 AMC Gremlin. Automatic transmission; radio, extra clean. Less than
.; .  fll .000 milcs : . . . . , .yy y, :W . $2295;
1971 AMC Javelin ,"i . door hardtop. 6 cylinder engine, 3-speed transmis-
sion, radio.: .V, y.;...;.W, .W;. y ;.'. ,..y .; .. ... .. . ... ...,yryyrr: .. ;;' .Try:.. $1995
V 1971 FORD Pintb .2 door sedan. 2000 cc 4 cylinder engine, 4 speed trans- .
mission.. CITY WIDE : SALE DAYS SPECIAL. .V.y. .yy^ . W V . . ; . f . .  $1350 V.
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hardtop . V-8, Automatic , Power steering and
brakes, FACTORY AIR fCONDITIONING, low- mileage. Local one- . .
. owner ¦¦ . PA , ¦., . A . P.;.A / . :.. ., A "P: . .,; .-A.: .PA.. : ..y i. $2695
1971 TOYOTA Station ,Wagon , 4 speed transmission^ radio ,, /. . . . .V...  $1595V
1970 AMC Rebel 2 door hardtop! 304 V-8 engine, power steering, power
brakes, automatic transmission , cruise control -.. . ,.. .. .... . . . . .;, , .V , $1795 ..;• '
. 1969 CHEVROLET Impalai 2 door hardtop. V-8 engine, power steering, auto-
matic, transmission .. ..v. ./:; ,¦...... ' .,:.- .-., ..-. / . .P. -....:...:'.' . ;'.V- ..:.r. $1495y , :
1967 FORD Galaxie 500.4 door hardtop. 289 V-8. engine, automatic transmis-
W.;y ; sion, radio, power steering .;., .. ; P.. .'..-'/.,¦.P. -.. . . . . ;' _ :.".".-.. ,V ....... ... $795 .-
1967 FORD Galaxi^ 500 4 door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
radio, power: steering ;'.... ., : .y.; . . . . f . . , . . . , ; . , . : . . : . . . .  ;¦:.- • ¦  V>, V:... . $695 • ¦
1967 REBEL 4 door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 6^0CO miles,
V y ONE OWNER, power steering, power brakes, radio ........;.., ... $795 y
1971 AMC Station Wagon ,f extra clean; V-8 engine, automatic.
1971 AIVIC Hornet 2 door. Automatic transmission, radio, new white side-
wall tires, ONE OWNER ,.W./. .. : ".:f f :, .f. P.'¦'-. . . :,, .. .. $1895 ff
1967 AMC Ambassador Station Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission,":¦¦
power steering* power brakes , FACTORY AIE, third seat, no rust ,
.. , •¦ ¦ ':' white sidewall tires ..:...............................'. '.'• . . ....' ...- . P.-.A. $$$ y .
Y?.YA-'YY' '^ ?^ f^} ^A ^;A ^'iY ''Y :. GET KEN'S1962: Chevrolet Panel/6 cylinder, 3 speed. -V ¦¦ . y , .¦ f - '}. ¦?¦¦
1964 Rambler 4 door Station Wagon. 6 cyl- \f. *-AVL I y UA T:-P- - .. inder, 8 speed with ovepdrive ... $250
Ken'i Sales & Service
"¦¦"¦ Hwy. : 14^ 61 E. V,y y Tel. 452-9231 ¦ WWy
• ' . , "Your All American Dealer '' V
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings until 9 p.m.
A _^WM 0^S^^ :MiY- - '- - iV__ 9______ \__mWf m t^k _n 9k-¦ ' -dDnnif Lflefii9
^WStROAA'S HAVE
A |.f PPy CHOOSE FROMf .V ;y.y V ..^ ^V-. f f .; j
¦^K PEOPLE PLEASIN'
^^^^Sti^^^yt-:3S^
 ^ PQNTIAC  ^Af^^ f^j ^
;Sy;?Mta . . 'y:S
P. Pi YY IYPA YJYY ¦ v
VPinancing Available at Bank Rates
NYSTROM MOTORS
: 2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080 Y'
Open Monday and Friday Nights
Money's Worth
• FORD
• MERCURY
• LINCOLN
NO SHORTAGE OF ] JJ^K!\ ¦
J DEALING! 
^
jrf
FACTORY 
^^ ^^EXECUTIVE msmM
GARS AND ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ w^ r^
^**
li ^W r~%n m ___r\ OMCSIB73P LYMOUTHDUSTEB
DEMONSTRATORS
SAVE UP TO
;
- ->§gs .^
$1200-¦ ' / - .^ ^^ ^ON' THESE^ ^«#
, «-Mcs i07_uouuuswiNuun
72s & 73s
1073 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door, AIR , Automat ic , power steering, powcr
brakes, vinyl roof , radio, Dark Blue,
1973 DODGE Dart, Automatic , powor steering, vinyl roof , AIR , RI. D.
11)73 PLYMOUTH Duster , Automatic , Power .slewing, AIR, GOLD.
1073 PLYMOUTH Duster , Automatic , Power steering, AIR , LIME.
1078 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 4-door; Automati c , powor steering, powor
brakes , AIR. GREEN.
1072 DODGE Dart "SWINGERS" - We hnvo Three - Take your pick of oive
of Ihrtso reall y fine cars.
1072 CIIRYSIJ -Tl Custom 4 door l.i.r.ltop , Automatic , power steering, power
brakes , Vinyl roof , AIR , HI.I ) ft, '
1072 CHRYSLER Town & Country Wagon , ..-'.siml, aiiUiimitic , power steering,
powor brakes , power soil , powor windows , AIR , ( II. I .ftN .
1072 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 2-door hardtop, Automatic , Power steering, powor
brakes, Viny l roof , AIR . \)) A) K.
JW -7 WINONA¦£^;$]^  • Sonny J.III'< MIS
¦MHE • S-Sw '^ AUTO
DODGE • nri.w O'lVII M IV/
BOYS * l,n mn,'rv CM CC-~wi«_i . ,, (>1TV KH(lmsolv /^\ L ^Showroom . UNW, Cflr ut
si-d & ' Hurf Chrysler — Dodge — Plymouth 2nd & Huif
iMgr. AA^e Have A
9 Generous Supply of
New Buicks & Olds
OUR USED CAR INVENTORY is UNDER-
STOCKED . . .  Which Means Exactly This
. . . We Desperately Need YOUR USED
CARS and We Are More Than Willing to
Pay Generously for It.
Now Is the Time to Get Top Trade-In on
the New Buick, Olds, Opel or GMC Truck
You've Been Wanting.
^Njj^^ SS  ^ ! ¦¦ I II fiSS^ _^__i^ _______k
'"nWwm ' ii '.-Mm 'ii i p * ' j m.i../_ MIH^
B k^ ^^ ^^m___Wtmmmmm9tam ^^ ^^ mwt^ ^^ ^^^
Olds Omega ^^Sir^^ :-~P^:  ^ °
lc,s Cullufi,i 4 ®oot
LcSubro llnrdlo p Coupe
"Shop our Lot First...
You'll Shop It Last."
M_-llii | _l l l l l l i  "* 'Tl
\\^ /7 t^ f^ t m^mKMm DL M^0D |LFK^ffffBff iJ^^ffBBSSXSmmmm ¥W mW^__ _^ _^_W__m___ _^________W__m__ _^__ \fM IIJO S^p^MM99K ^^ K^BEMMMKKKMnM99M9M9KKMME9MM9l ^9B9Mi l gsjan ¦(
Opon Monday nnd Frl< lny Kvcnln Ka I HI
INTERNATIONALM^W~~
SCOUTY ^^ ^
Sets The Scene For
Outdoor
¦ • • j \ j L^ y "\ New dash-mounted control letsI |\i|v\ /« x ffl$A sC you switch to 4-wheel-drive as_L_ I V 11 1(_J _. >ir s^ easily 
as turning on the head-__b.iv II .i^ . tX^J lights.
*l.l...willl t:: r^ . .' ¦¦ - , '» .vTtn
"^ C " .. ' JW f^i^  ¦¦-- -^ ,
¥A /#f y MWwWf(yW^ Vi ¦ '• More places to go!
W^W K/ /r m^l im lj ^m^^ '  L=-_l\ Rutted trails, paved streets,MtwUa^iW*&&*:?» 19^^ ^^ »Smmj !^ L!mF\ 
far-out fields. 
Travel 
them
\ y _^99iM9M^ ^:^
SSS
^^ ^nL^Sm^^  ^a" w'
,n a four-wheel-drive
AlirW^^^^Hk-^mfM9l9mM9 l^&^ml 
Scoutl 
Go nnyiv/;ore the
->F^ l_l^v C-^ ir^ ^!^ i___^_fl_ _^____iSsli^ ii^ '^^^P^ff fun is)
lm^^^^^^Sfi^ _ ^SS____MiM • More Individuality!
'i!%9lil^mm^^^^ k^^^M^^^W0J Want ^-on-the-tloor , buck-JUfW ^^Mkr^ ^^mM i^r *mJ ots, stereo, air condltfonlng,
lrJI'1) ^^^  \KsPPsJ six or V-8? Are you up to
f [ r  * | ' 1 " . "^ gy ' ""
¦
"" choosing from lliroo differ-
' ent Interlbrs?
A Scout pays off in fun and practicality. It's tho weekday/weekend
wagon. A lenn, easy-parking compact for Mom's In-town maneuvers—
 ^ a muscle machine for those weekend jaunts Into sportsman 's country.
M
Havo you driven Scout with tho now 3.5-cube V-8? Let's havo a test-
» 
driVQl 
GET 'EM UP, SCOUT!
TRAVELLALL 73¦• up. ¦
¦¦ • ¦ -JfmtA m^3SBBffi
T,ie
Wa°r"For
me 
i^  ^^ W^
Lon9- fc ' " _ ?^51^ .;^ fCJl
Winona Truck Service
Your International Dealer
65 laird St. Winona, Minn.
s66,000 worth of Kroehler; Stratford, I nternational
Livon and Howard Sofas
¦s 
^  ^
_ 
^  ^
_ _ _ _ _ 
^^
over 200 sofas regularly priced from $26995 to $59995 now s1178 to $498
All of you who search for just the right sofa . . .  who shop carefully . . .  who seek 8 stores, could offer this fa ntastic assortment of styles, fabrics and colors to ba
the most value for your money ... . will welcome enthusiasticall y this unusual bar- sold at budget pampering prices. Absolutely the most exciting sale of living room
gain opportunity ! Tomorrow this surprising ly huge collection of fine sofa s is furniture we have ever held. Don't miss it! There will not be another like it any-
priced way, way down ! All reduced to give you great workmanship, beauty, excel- where for a long, long time. '
lent quality, and sensational comfort at unbelievable savings. Only KELLY'S, with
^^ ^^ ^^^  ^ _^L ^___________________________________fc3l_____________________________fl_i^ ___-'B.-m.___________¦___ TW ^¦vPtKffl jr^^Kv Mi \-*ftw^tt-X^^W T T__T I .^ B_*.Vlr~ it A^\%\ t$r\% l^& t^_^K_7^  2S__E_HBL ^^^ Q__ _^ _^ _^B'ifi___^B_fff'^iZ_*_' ^l^fl____rri___HI____?S^ ^wflE_____^ _^.  ^ fl
This Big Special Sofa Sale Starts Thursday at 9 A.M. Don't Miss It!!
" 
'
' 
' 
¦ 
, . 
